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Ambassador plans to abolish bulletin that includes press criticisms of British Government 

Dispute with Mr Jay costs inf ormatioii chief his US post 

All- •nine leaders of the European 
Economic'. .Community at their 
mo-day summit meeting in Bremen 

'yesterday, took a major decision 
.towards establishing greater 
currency . stability in Europe. 
Financeministers have been told. 

to , work ’Out detailed rules for 
operating the • hew ’ system, which 
involves -j creating a $50,G00m 

..European Monetary Fund. A final 
-decision will be:taken at the-EEC 
summit • meeting' in. Brussels In 

^Decethber;.. • > 

From Michael Leapnfaa '-- ••• 
New York, July 7 J • * 

Mr Laurent*. O’Keeffe, tread 
of toe British Information Ser¬ 
vice-in’ New York, has been 
told."that he will be removed 
this, jeast only. half- way 
through-whatr'wsa ekpected to 
be a fowry^ar 'term. ‘ 

Ue was given' the- message 
last week In' Mr Peter Jay, the 
British -Ambassador m Wash¬ 
ington, frith whom he has been. 
haivins : .growing ■ -differences 
about th£ role and scope of. 
Britain’s information effort in 
the United-States. .; 

last' February M*; Jay, who. 
was - appointed Ambassador a 
year ago,; came Co New York to- 
teff the staff of BIS that he 
proposed'cutting their number 
by . half ■ and restricting the 
scope of their operation. The 

Ideally engaged staff, with Mr 
O'Keeffe's sappo^-t, lobbied in 
the press, to fight the cut. 

TjprgeJy'as^ a. result of this 
campaign;' the -British Cabinet 
decided-by-a.harrow margin to 
veto Mr. Jay’s/phui,. chough it- 
had "tire’ csztnptiastic support of 
St'2>K^<0wen, .the Foreign 

. Secretary. Mr . Jay, however, 
remains convinced that drastic 
changes- -aye needed - in the 
structure' of BIS, for which he 
is respons^eas Ambassador. 

The fiwute between him 
and Air <mee£fe is a' pbQoso- 
phical ohe about the nature.'-of 
a Bovemnenr information pro¬ 
gramme. .Me O’Keeffe believes 
that BIS' should be a relatively 
impartapo.goacce of information 
about Britain, and tins is the 
role it has traditionally played. 

Mr Jay believes, that it should 
be restricted to relaying-minis¬ 
terial speeches ' end other 
strictly pro-government 'infor¬ 
mation. • 

The quarried has crystallized 
round one 'BIS regular bulletin 
called TodojJV British Papers, 
which quotes selectively • from 
leading-' articles on national 
and 'international issues. Zt is- 
sear ■ chiefly to the leader writ¬ 
ers of American newspapers 
and Mr O’Keeffe believes 
strongly that it- is important-to 
make them snare Of the diver- 
siiy o£ British opinion. ‘ 

Mr Jay disagrees. He' seed’ ho 
reason why -a Goverixment 
agency' 'should circulate 
opinions' which dre often criti¬ 
cal of Government policy'and 
he wants to abolish the bulle¬ 

tin. (Similar disputes have 
arisen -from time, to time over 
the role of ' the GevenunonS- 
substdized 'BBC overseas ser¬ 
vices.) 

The assumption, here is that 
Mr Jay found it uncomfortable 
to work with someone with 
ivftose views on the question 
he differed so sharply. He Is 
'expected to make sure that Mr 
O’Keeffe's successor has an 
outlook more compatible with 
his ©wo, and in this way he 
might well succeed, in making 
some of the changes which it 
seemed -earlier that the Cabi¬ 
net veto had prevented. - 

Mr O'Keeffe, who will- be 47 
on Sunday, joined tiic Foreign 
Office in 1962 and has served 
mainly in the- Far East. He 
came to New York in 1976 

from London, where he hai 
becu head of the Hongkong 
and Indian Ocean department 
at the Foreign Office;-. 

• '-The post of head 'of BIS in 
. New York is regarded as a 

plum diplomatic job (his pre¬ 
decessor, Mr Hamilton Whyte, 
i* now Dr Owen's chief spokes¬ 
man') and the tour of duty ts 
normally four years. 

’ He learnt of Mr jay's deci¬ 
sion to replace him last week, 
when the Ambassador was in 
New York for a dinner- honour¬ 
ing Mr James Callaghan, lus 
father-in-law. On the morning 
after the dinner Mf Jay tele¬ 
phoned Mr O’Keeffe from hn 
suite at the Waldorf Astoria to 
tell him to begin making plans 
to leave New York at the end 
of the summer. 

From Michael Hornsby 
and Fetes 'Norman 
Bremen, July 7- 

EEC heads of government 
.today took a major step for¬ 
ward to establishing a zone of 
greater, currency stability in 
Europe that would bivalve the 
creation _ of a 550,000m 
{£26J"40m) European monetary 
fund .and - sec the ^Community 
on the road to economic and 
monetary union. 

All the leaders, including 
-Mr James.-Callaghan,- who etill 
has most reservations about the 
project, agreed to instruct their 
finance ministers to work out 
detailed rules for-its operation 
by the.^nd of October with'a 
view to- a final -decision at the 
next -EEC summit in Brussels 
iu December! . 

It appears that some EEC 
leaders -would be prepared, if 

■necessary, to press ahead with¬ 
out Britain. 

The scheanei*s two sponsors, 
Herr Helmut. Schmidt, toe West 
German Chancellor, and HI 
^Elery GIscard d’Estain's, the 
French President, hope that it 
rould become operative at the 
beginning of next year. Mr 
Callaghan, however, was le?s 
positive, saying that he would 
bare to see the results of the 
preparatory work between now 
and'‘December before commit¬ 
ting Britain to the venture. 

“It w«rttfbe wronniro rush, 
into a decision of principle on 
such an important matter”, tire 
Prime Minister told journalists 
after the summit ended. “But 
tilere bos been a very impor¬ 
tant political’' agreement that a 
Tone cf -currency' stafrilitr in 
Europe is a very desirable 
ohiective.’’ 

The new “European mone¬ 
tary system* would bring the 
currencies”'of die Comrminrty’s 
member states into a narrow 
band of fluctuation agairtst each 
other.' It would, however,' go 
beyond the existing European 
joint float .dr “ snake 3 in that 
it Y.-ojfld be backed bv .a large 
European1 monetary fond and 
would involve the creation of 
a flew European currency unit, 
.the ECU. - 

•The system would be “at 
least as strict ” as the existing 

Top-security 
prisoners ■ 
in protest 
By Stewart Tendler .. . ; 
Crime Reporter r>. ■ ■ . 

Nine Irish republican 
.prisoners set Gartree. mamnoni- 
.security prison, hear Market 
Harborough, yesterday climbed 
on to a cell block to demon¬ 
strate against their conditions 
and in support of “political.1’ 
status- 

They escaped during their 
exercise period and got on to 
•he roof of a block - housing 
prison services such as kitchens. 
They > began waving Irish 
republican flags cud banners. ’ 

One banner said, “ End H 
block torture ”, taken to be a 
reference to prisoners at The 
Maze prison in Ulster, who 
have refused' to wear prison 
clothes after being refused 
political sptus." 

The Cart rue men were joining 
in prorests at a number of Eng¬ 
lish prisons. The Home Office 
said yesterday that Irish 
prisoners had refused food or 
demonstrated at five maxunum- 
security prisons since Wenes- 
dav. Ten were continuing to 
refuse food and seven at 
Albany. Isle of ‘Wight, are to be 
sent before the board of visitors 
after smashing up cells. 

Some of riie Gar tree prisoners 
wore balaclava helmets or masks 
and called to passers by. The 
Home Office said no damage 
had been done. 

The demonstrations, suppor¬ 
ted on the outside by relan res 
in a campaign colled the Irish 
Political Prisoners’ Support 
Group, are in protest at treat¬ 
ment in the prisons. Protests 
include allegations of assault 
Bird prolonged solitary coafme- 
ruont. 

Mr Alastalr Logan, a Guild¬ 
ford solicitor representing many 
-.if the Irish prisoners, said yes- 
rerday be was raking 32 cases 

.-if complaints to the European 
•'ourt of Human Rights after 
tiling to get satisfaction from 
He Home Office. 

Mr Logan claimed that te- 
ause of the high-security status 
f some prisoners they had 
pent long periods in solitary 
refinement. There was also a 
•"’story of attacks on prisoners, 
•j aliened. 

T!ie Irish p~i-.oners, toralbn? 
’•.ore chan eighty were bang 
-cut id English prisons while 
British soldiers sentenced by 
Northern Irish courts could 
serve their sentences on lie 
mainland, Mr Logan said. 

Tie Home Offica’s attitude to 
such protests is summed up-Li 
;t statement in the Commons 
lest year by Mr Merlyo Rees, 
the Home Secretary, in which 
he said that there would he 
neither an amne&tv nor the 
granting of political status foi 
Irish prisoners. 

currency snake, wiiose mem¬ 
bers would form its bard core, • 
with the possible -addition of 
the French franc, which is-nor 
a member. «... 

It is envisaged that for-ah’ 
initial period other EEC nations 
not. in the. snake .could join 
the -new system . with their’ 
currencies fluctuating between 
wider margins than the exist¬ 
ing 2J-per cent either side' o? 
centra/ rates.- 

The paper agreed by the EEC 
.leaders said nothing precise 
: about the margins of fluctuate 
'tusv -but they were understood' 
to have discussed a narrow mar-, 
gin of 'l per cent either tide of 
central rates for the' “ hard ” 
currencies in. the' system, .with 
substantially more leeway for 
weaker pprticiptmtii. 

Central Boat intervention in 
the new 'system ...would .. be 
primarily, .in the, currencies of 
the participants, and, as.in jhg 
existing .snake, there would be 
scope'^or .paniy .changes by 
mutual consent. '. 

Integral, to the system is.the 
creation qf- a, large monetary' 
fund,: dominated' in [ECUs, to 
ward off specuktiye attacks on 
member states* currencies. The 
ECU,* based on a .weighted 
average of community -curren¬ 
cies, would be used as a meads 
of settlement between central 
banks and as a source of creiEt 
facilities, • particularly, in the 
shore term. . . ‘ - 

The fund would ”be set up by" 
a pooling of .20 per cept 'of 
member .-states’ gold and, 
foreign currency reserves plus 
a comparable amount of. their 
oiyn currencies to give a,total 
of some ‘ 44,00Cm ECUs, or 
$5Q.QQ0rd. 

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of 
the-European Commission, who 
relaunched the idea bf mone¬ 
tary union in a; sp eech in 
Florence last autumn, said that 
the envisaged,_scheme, was. the 
roost imaginative ever discussed 
by thi EEC, and that it would 
uavfe mote resources' .at its di« ■- 
posal- than the International 
Monetary Fund, 'He had never 
dreamed that so much progress 
could be made in so short a' 
time. 

Herr Schmidt; who chaired 
the meeting, said that he 

thought 'the new system would 
have a positive effect on - the 
dollar. Until now speculators^ 
had ben able to pick on -one 
European currericy and depress 
the dollar. In future the “ Euro¬ 
pean monetary system " would, 
provide a much greater counter¬ 
weight in the - markets - and 
smooth-om sharp fluctuations in 
the .dollar’s-value. 

Countries participating in 'the 
scheme would also step up the 
coordination of their exchange 
rate ’-policies ' vis-a-vis third 
countries. ,' T^e 1 new^-created 
ECU' would - alAj giiii -in inT- 
portance by being used in the 
buying and selling , of dollars. 

" Mr CaSIaghan’s agreement to 
further study1 of the currency 
scheme has been rewariied by 
an undertaking that “concur¬ 
rent studies”.wili be made of 
acthm needed ' to strengthen . 
the economies 'the less-pros- 
pevoiiS members of the Com- - 
muniyt in .ihe- light of the 
greater obligations, that mem¬ 
bership of a European monetary 
system, would .entail - - i 

Such' action implied a sufe-. 
smntial transfer' of resources i 
from die richer to the poorer 
regions, the Prime .Minister 
said, and it is dear that pro¬ 
gress here would determine 
whether the Briti&h Govern-- 
meht - would feel able to go 
akiDg with the new scheme. 

In this conrezt/MrTCalTaghan' 
stressed -the. great importance 
he attached to reform, .of the 
common' - agricultural.' policy^ 
which , he believes exerts, a per¬ 
verse effect ■' on ■ thb Conor 
muijrty*s ’ regiorial' policy 

.Tonight-Mr Jenkins said that 
the' . British had come ; to 
Breman with an attitude of 
“■constructive ’ caution ”. 

" It remains- unclear. ffhether' 
ummlxmiy is an essential part 
of the system.' The French 
President^ for exajdple,' said it 
would not be obligatory:for all. 
nine Community * members to 
belong to the,new grouping. . 

Heir Schmidt j-oad «' state¬ 
ment on’behalf of the leaders 
of the five-nation snake group¬ 
ing, stressing that it would re- 
maiii fully intact until. the 
European monetary system was 
established. 
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Italian President 
From John Earle 
Rome, July 7 * 

- The psu-Esumentary' marathon' 
to- elect a President- of- the -Re- 

, public anpearfed* -rieaa: ita- end 
tonight after nine days end 15 
ballots with the reappearance of 
Signor Sandro Perthti os. the 
favoured candidate when: the 
Christian Democrats gave lam 
their support. 

Signor Pertini, nearly 82, a 
Socialist and former President., 
of the Chamber of Deputies, was' 
formally proposed by" the 
Socialists early this we.de but 
withdrew yesterday because be 
failed to gain the support of the 
ChraKtian Democrats and risked 
being considered a partisan can¬ 
didate of the left. 

His very withdrawal, it was 
said in partiamentary circles, en¬ 
abled tSm to be picked Tip today 
by the Christian Democratic 
leadership, as it could be argued 
that he was no longer a partisan 
figure and, with his distin¬ 
guished antf-Fascist record, 
could suitably represent national 
unity. ' 

Thercwas also the considera¬ 

tion that, at his /age, he was 
.likely to. be. a tzansieht Presi¬ 
dent; 'after which the XUristian 
Democrats couki insist--on-one 
oft heir own members-as eighth: 
President of the Republic few a1 
foil seven-year term.* . 

This time they were resigned 
to accepting a layman and. 
Socialist after Signor Giovanni 
Leone resigned in disgrace last 
month. 
- However, Signor Benito Zac- 
ragnini, the Christian Democrat 
tic ‘secretary, Had to overcome- 
strong opposition to the Pertini 

..candidacy . from conservative, 
elemtns' in his parliamentary- 
party ara meeting: -tonight 

Signor Antomo Giplitti, one 
of tiie Italian Commissioners of. 
the European Community, was 
strongly tipped at the beginning: 
of the day; but his chances, 
faded as it became known that 
-Signor - Pertini - - was- now 
favoured by the Christian Demo¬ 
cratic leadership as well as. by 
the Communists.. 

■ The sixteenth ballot tomorrow, 
by the 1,000 electors—deputies, 
senators, and regional delegates 
—may prove decisive. 

Shcharansky 
trial opens 
in Moscow ■_ 
nexi week: 
From MRhaei Birfyon . 
Moscow, July 7 -. v : • 

. Anatohr. Shtharansby,'. the. 
Jewish dissident: member of the 
H&suda human rights group, 
w£H' go on trial in Moscow on 
Monday, Tass asnodneed today. 
He is charged with high treason 
in life-form of espionage 'and' 
faces a1 marimim penalty of 
death. ' ... 

The unusual public announce¬ 
ment is seem* as a direct rebuff 
to the United States, which has 
publicly and'privately appealed 
to the Russians' not to pot Mp 
Shcharansky on trial. ’ -■ 

■Scores of religiocs, political 
and gdtodfe -leaders in the 
West; incltcdra 5 Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the Americas Secretary 
of State, Dr David Owen, the 
Foreign1 Secretary, toe .Arch¬ 
bishop of Cantertory aid 'toe 
foreign mhuhrers of the Euro¬ 
pean. ‘Community Lave also 
issued -appeali for the release 
of the 3Bjear-oid computer 
engineer, who has now been in 
prison for the past 17 months. 

"Mr Shcharansky's trial will I 
begin at 10 am on Monday in 
the people's court-in the 
letarsky district in the south of 
Moscow. It coincides with the 
trial of Alexander Ginzburg, 
who with Dr Yuri -Orlov and ! 
Mr Shcharansky fanned toe J 
nucleus of the group set up two j 
years ago toi moaHtar- Sov^t \ 
comolrstce with the 1975 
Helfflnkt- accords-, on human 
rights. . ... 

Mr Ginzburg is being toed 
in Kaluga. 100 nules south of 
Moscow,■ on the. lesser charge 
of anti-Soviet agitation and 
propaganda,-and faces a.-mmd- 
mrorn-penalty of 10 years’ im¬ 
prisonment.-• . 

The Tass announcement, m 
toe form of an advisory note 
to resident foreign correipon-t 
dents, said there would be offi¬ 
cial briefings on the progress 
of Mr Shcharansky’s trial twice 
a day.- However these would 
he on tob other side of the dty. 
suggesting that correspondents 
wul not be admitted to the 
court. ■ 1 •• *. 

Thfc British and American 
Embassies have already announ¬ 
ced their intention to request 
admission to toe Ginzburg trial 
and are now expected to -do 
the satoe for Mr Shcharansky. 

Mr Shcharansky, who "acted as 
a link between Western corre¬ 
spondents and -toe Helsinki 
group, was arrested-in-March. 
1977. soon after being accused 
iu toe Soviet press qE working 
for " tire Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

He'.'has -been- "held incom- 
unicado in Moscow’s Lefor¬ 
tovo -prison andJ his, pretrial 
detention was extended last 
year by special decree" in an 
apparent Soviet effort to ward 
off criticism. during the Bel¬ 
grade conference to discuss the 
implementation of toe Sdsudd 
accords. - . 

Lost November President 
Carta- personally denied that 
Mr Shcharansky had ever 
worked for the CIA and he, 
warned. tki Russians that a 
trial could jeopardize Soriet- 
American relations mid hold up 
conclusion of a new agreement 
on the bnritatioc of strategic 
arms (Salt). 

Continued on page 4, col-7 

Lebanon in crisis as 
President delays 
decision to step down 

A pat op the head for sew champion Martpa NavratSova 

-_.il. _ *1. been refused .citizenship of ri 
Czech exile ■ 
mtSin.n nl- - ...family since 1975. Hie Duche 
W i lls M l of Kent, .when presenting.' h 

^ the tr^hv, said .that si 

Wimbledon ^ 
Martina. Navratflbva won toe 

Wimbledon singles title yester¬ 
day -when she defeated Christine 
Evert,' the No 1 -seed and twice 
former champion, 2—6, 6—4, 
7—5. ■ . 

Miss .Navratilova, a CzechtK- 
slovnkian,«xiIe, has three" times 

been refused .dtbenship of toe 
-United States, where she. now 
lives: She has not seen her 

.family since 1975. Tbe Duchess 
of Kent, fwhen presenting- her 
with toe trophy, said .that site 
would try to help her family 
obtain visas to -toe West. 
, In toe women’s doubles, toe 
only other final to be decoded, 
Kerry Reid and Wendy Turn- 
ball, of Australia, „ bear Mima 

" Jaosovec, of-Yugoslavia, and 
Virginia Rurici, of Romania, 
4'—6, 9—S, 6—3 after, saving 
tiro match points. Reports, page 
15. 

Second Canaletto painting 
is saved from export 

A painting by Canaletto ^rom 
Site ..Warwick. Oa&ection bus. 
been saved - for Britain, only, 
four, days before an export 
deadline expires. . 

(Mr H<ngb Legsatt, secretary 
of Heritage in Danger, said last 
nigtvt toast toe Govsnanejn had 
accepted an offer by the re-. 
tired British industrialEst, Dr. 
Denied MoDoiwM, to. give 
£30,000 towards 'fts" porriiase. 
couffitional upon a special 
grant from toe Government. 

The. decision. came after a 

Contempt ruling 
against US law 
chief set aside 
A judge's order holding Mr Griffin 
Bell, the American Attorn ey-Geuera], 
in contempt of court has been set aside 
by an appeal court judge in New York 
air the Government’s reouest. The judge 
said Mr Bell was entitled to a review 
of Thursday’s ruling, made because he 
refused to release files of 18 FBI agents 
alleged to have spied on the Socialist 
Workers’. Party. Disclosure of the files 
might “ result in assassination and 
death”, he said Page 4 

Tories’ eMr Europe’ 
Mrs Thatcher said she regarded Mr 
Edward Heath, the former Prime 
Minister, as "Mr Ewape”, but wfil 
wait until the general election is won 
before making asy decisions aftntix posi¬ 
tions in a Tpry government Page 2 

£254,000 damages 
award is upheld 
Damages of £254,000 awarded to. a 
woman psychiatrist who suffered brain 
damage during a minor operation were 
upheld 2—1 by toe Corot of Appeal. 
It was a sfetiing but mw absurd 
Amount, one judge said. Lord Perming, 
dissenting., would have cut toe award to 
£136,000 by giving nothing for loss of 
future earnings . Law Report, page 23 

Philips to fist prices 
Philips Electrical, the tfousebold appli¬ 
ances manufacturer, » bringing back 
recommended retail prices. The value of 
price fisting has been called into 
question because of the prevalence of 
price cutting_;_Page 1& 

Hess plea rejected 
Answering an all-party pleai for the 
release of Rudolf Hess, Mr Frank Judd, 
Slinister of State for Foreign Affairs, 
told the Commons it would be a toe 
height of irresponsibility for. Britain 
to act alone and end Ms 37-year incar¬ 
ceration Page 4 

Baader-Meinhof 
lawyer loses appeal 

MacLeod survives Chrysler shop stewards are to meet 
today to discuss an offer of talks on a 
e clf-financing productivity deal. The 
offer was agreed yesterday between toe 
management and engineering union 

Page 19 

Alistair MacLeod ra stSSI SeMfetad’s 
ream manager. The Sooittisb Foodbafi 
AssOcSsrtBoa Sucre voted in favour of 
ins gguHuniig in change of toe side 

Page 17 

The highest French. aichmhhgraitfve 
court has rejected an appeal by Harr 
Klaus Cnn&sant,r the defence lawyer of 
toe Baader-MeinhOf " teri-orist gang, 
against his extradition to "West Ger¬ 
many. He was extradited eight months 
ago, after tire warrant had been 
approved by the Court of Appeal 
_ Page 3 

Privileges revisedv An. order to gram. 
diplomatic privileges, to oil European ■ 
Space Agency officials is in-be .revised 
to apply to toe directpr-general.oitfbr 2 

Race-hearing: An.industrial tribunal 
ruled that there is a case against the 
transport union for alleged racial dis- 
crinxenatibn against an Indian bus 
driver_. . ._2 
Young offenders t A Grom Paper jon 
new custody order proposals for young 
offenders wfll be "pitbfiriied soon 2 
Seafarers’ standards : IMCO, toe United 
Nations maritime agency, adopted toe 
Cccst international convention of train- 
teg bbm certification foe seafarm 3 
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Front .Christopher Walker 

Beirut, July 7 
Lebanon was -poised tonight 

on toe brink of an internal 
security-.crisis which diplomatic 
observers believe could have 
worse international roper eva¬ 
sions than-toe civil tvar which 
.ended in 1976. 

The inunediate future of toe 
country depended on the deci¬ 
sion of Fresidcht Elios Sarkis, 
who early was still 
coming undo* strong Western* 
and Arab diplomatic pressure 
to reconsider Ms earlier threat 
to resign.* Many observers fear 
toot such a move could plodge 
tlte bounty into worse chaos. 

Tonight, Damascus radio 
reports " monitored in Beirut 
claimed that President Assad 
of 'Syria was the .latest in a 
line of leading international 
statesmen who have urged 
the Lebanese leader to stay ac 
his post 

air ' Sarkis, who is a 
Christian, is general hr recog¬ 
nized as the one Lebanese 
politician with the stature to 
hold toe bitterly divided 
country together. He is also 
formally commander oi the 
mainly Syrian Arab peace¬ 
keeping force, which has been 
at toe centre of this week's 
heavy fighting in which at 
least ISO Chilians have been 
killed. • 

There are fears to at, apart 
from its political consequences. 
Mr Sarkis's resignation would 
remove toe legitimacy from the 
large Syrian force in Lebanon 
and open., toe way for Israeli 
intervention. These anxieties 

" have been reinforced by recent 
statements from the Israeli 
Government and a build-up of 
Israeli armour along Lebanon's 
southern border. 
• It is believed that* toe Presi¬ 
dent is seeking a redefinition of 
the’ role* of toe Arab peace¬ 
keeping force and a formula for 
disarming toe formidable array 
of right-wing, leftist and 
Palestinian guerrilla armies 
which pose a constant threat 
to Lebanon’s stability. 

As the President held tense, 
consultations' at. his official 
-palace m Beirut early tonight, 
many areas of _ the city were 
deserted ‘as dozens remained 
indoors fearing a fresh outbreak " 
of toe".lighting between toe 
Christian militia and the Syrian 
troops. But by nightfall, 
reports from the most troubled 
districts indicated that toe 
latest ceasefire was- bolding. 

although occasional bursts of 
sniper fire were heard 

Some of the firing appeared 
to be at random, asi was.tue 
single high velocity shot winch 
rang, out as my taxi was 
approaching the predominantly 
Muslim western sector on the 
main road from toe airport. 
“It is happening all toe time”, 
toe taxi driver explained with 
a note of resignation. 

The factor in toe Beirut 
battles which is causing the 
greatest international concern 
is the pmspert of their being 

- transformed into a confronta- 
-tion between Syria and Israel. 
To prevent this, a compromise 
must be reached between toe 
Syrian threat to too right-wing 
militia and -the Israeli state¬ 
ment that they were deter¬ 
mined to srand by them. 

The usually reliable Beirut 
newspaper, the .Middle East 
Reporter, this morning quoted 
diplomatic sources when re¬ 
porting that the Syrian air 
force . had been placed on full 
alert and that Syrian troops on 
toe Golan Heights frontline 
had been put on a war footing. 

Another Beirut, Piiper, toe 
leftist "and pro-Syrian AZ Liira, 
reported from the northern 
Lebanese port of Tripoli that 
Russian-made Syrian MiG 
fighters hud flown oyer the 
citv" 

Beirut, July 7.—Airporr 
sources said Israeli warplanes 
flew itigfc -over Beirut and 
central' Lebanon three time*! 
today. Their altitude indicated 
they were od reconnaissance 
flights toe sources said.— 
■Rjumi*. 
Tel Avrv: Israel .played down 
reports of tension with Syria 
over Lebanon today after Israeli 
newspapers reported that troops 
along me northern border were 
on aincreased alert”. From 
midday Israel's semi-official 
state radio dropped any mention 
of troop reinforcements.—-AP. 
Geneva: The International Red 
Cross, angrily- declared today 
that its workers had been re¬ 
peatedly attacked daring toe 
fighting in Beirut. It also pro¬ 
tested against tire nse of heavy 
weapons in tire battles. * : ' 

It said that neither tire inter¬ 
national .organization nor toe 
Lebanese Red Cross had been 
able to proride toe clinics or 
ho.vpjgtals in toe battle areas 
trim tire aid they needed.— 
Reuter- , 

US pressure on combatants, 
v ^ ^ , pase 5 
Leading article, page ^ 

■ day of ; roacentsakay . daring 
which' to© aSBce' -of Lord 
Domaftdson of ESngsbridge, toe 
minister for toe am,.issued a' 
statement that the Goverittneot 
vfwild give "«anpatiretk con- 

i sidenution to finding the. out- 
scamEng pidbeys . . . 

Acceptance of Dr McDonald’s 
offer, which was due t» eccpirfe 
at midnight-last night, involves 
a ’ ^ topspahgtqi ”, operation 
amounting to £15,000, toe 
balance of tire punhse price. 
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HOME NEWS; 

By, GeOrge-Glark . not only, registered■■dealers' bus 
Political- Coyrecpoodent also " auctioneers. . At..present. 

Attempts by-tHa.'EEC Com- British sales at auctibjj-. are 
mission -to impose a uniform. ■ taxed only on che auctioneer’s 
system ■ <jf ■ collecting value- coamtissioa. 
added-tax (VAT) on the sales - Under the . EEC " definition,- 
of works of .art*" antiques and. YAT would, be payable on ,30 

attempt to get 
collection 

antiquessales 
’ The committee faces up to 

the. fundamental dilemma that 
preferential, treatment on sales' 
of second-hand goods would 
distort the&-markets'sad. reduce 
transactions in new goods.. Be* 
cause of tbese- difficulties the 

second-hand -vehicles, involving. per cent of the price realized, UK -special schemes were intro- - 
millions of pounds every'year, as for sales by dealers. “The 
are firmly rejected by the- United Kingdom, exclusion, -of 
House of Lords Select Com- auction sales from, taxation bn 
mitiee oh ‘the European Com- the actual margin is based on 
mu aides in'a, report published the legal position that auc- 
yesterday.■. tioaeers dD not. take Ownership 

It concludes (hat tlie special' of the goods they handle, but 
VAT scheme operated m merely provide .a service" on' 
Britain, based on actual profit" behalf of private persons **,- the 
margins, .is preferable to ch^ report says. 
method ^of standard- margins, 
that is, 30 per cent of the1 sell- 
mg price, put- forward by the 
commission in a draft directive. 
. After setting out all its ob¬ 
jections the7 committee -says: 
'We conclude" that the Comrius- 

1 However, 
inclusion of 

this proposed 
auction sales in 

duced, _ covering motorcars, 
boats, -aircraft, antiques, - works 
of art and collectors1 items.-In. 
place of chargingjon. .the net 
value added, VAT is charged 
on the dealer’s gross margin, 
since this -is .the-, measure of 
value added in the second-half 
transaction. . 

“For"antiques, works of art, 
collectors’." items, and used luiituauu ui auction sore:, m _r , i 

the scope of Ae ^ the . 
margin would be welcomed by 
some sections of the -antiques 
trade, who argued- before us 
that the _ exclusion- of auction 
sales discriminated 

Sion proposes that VAT should’ 
be charged on a standard 30 
per "cent-of- the; dealer's' selling" 

sion should be^asked'to'reOTa- sales discriminated .apiinst , 
sider the position; and to 'seek' ■ registered dealers by^rnfiaally ■ £|1,at dealers’ purchase pnees' 
«-ays of her lionizing . ...Com; encpuraging sales at aucopm . on ^ thSiSSoSS 
' ---^ their opinion, this ' * input* tax deduction would be: 

system also assisted the opera- --made, are normaHy^around 70 
uoreai^teTed desldrs oy - per cent and that their gross’ 

affording them a market on . margins are around 30 per cent'- 
winch m buy and seH^goods of their selling priefe. ' 

nldq 

munity practice on the lines of 
the prevailing system in the 
United Kingdom.” 

The report, presented to Par¬ 
liament by a subcommittee of _ _ _ ____ ___ 
which Lord Cobbold is chair- - wichoux incurring tax. This,.in . «rf'- - 1<we. , „ . 
man,.indicates-that most trade view.Jistorted the ta-■ 
associations, HM ’Customs arid ter. was unfair,- and resulted - "tif 
Excise, and traders in-second- in revenue being.lost.” pay.yAT.on tbe -full 
hand’ goods in Europe,, are ’ On the incentive given to the' 
united in preferring the British export of works of art from the 

UK, the . committee • states : - 
“This is undoubtedly regret¬ 
table at a time when efforts are 
being mode both in official and 
private circles to retain art 
treasures for the nation. . . .- 
Wc consider that the. solution 
to this problem must .be. sought 
elsewhere .... for* example, 

intermediaries "through, licensing; the readier’ 
acceptance of works of-art in 

system. 
Bui the report.^ discloses a 

wide difference of opinion in the 
British art -and antiques trade. 
Traders '. support the - major 
principle of ’. the . special 
schemes, operated in the United 
Kingdom, but are divided on 
the EEC proposal ro extend 
VAT, to- alf 
involved. 

The Brussels definition of lieu of estate duty ; or subsidies 
taxable-persons would include to UK museums.”’ 

price," bud would - deduct an 
equivalent .of * input - tai* 
based on the -actual price " at 
wb ich "they bought- the article^ 
subject, bo*fevep,.-t» a limit of 
four-fifths of the .* output tax 
due. . 

“This Emit implies -. an 
assuanption that dealers* nsazk- 
Ups'.are ■ normally at least 25" 
per-cent .on . their purchase 

■price.*7 . \ 

Lords’ Select' Committee on Like- 
European Communities. VAT‘ on 
second-hand.- goods. (Stationery 
Office.-. £1.35p.) . - 

Tory leader will decide ‘ Mr Europe’s ’ 
position after general election; 
Front -John Chartres 
Manchester 

Mrs Thatcher thinks of Mr 
Edward Heath, the Former 
Prime Minister. as “Mr 
Europe”. But the leader of 
the Conservative Party said 
yesterday that she still had not 
decided on an appointment for 
him if.the Tories should wiir 
the forthcoming general elec¬ 
tion. 

Mr -Heath, who was hurt by 
his Rejection in favour of Mrs 
Thatcher as leader in 1975, 
pledged bis support in a 
speech in Penistone, South 
Yorkshire, this week. Yester¬ 
day Mrs Thatcher described 
tlia speech as “warm”, coming 
as it did from “a reserved 
man”. 

Mrs Thatcher maintained 
that she had always kept both 
Mr Heath aqd Mr John Davis, 
shadow- Foreign Secretary, 
informed about any appoint¬ 
ments -Involving Europe, to 
ensure that - they were . not 
interested personally. That was 
standard practice, she said. 

Asked directly whether she 
had offered Mr Heath . the 
leadership of. the Conservative 
delegation to the European 
Parliament, .she said that no 

appointment bad yet been In Moss Side several tenants 
made. She reiterated that Mr of controversial corporation 
Heath was always consulted, - fiat -blocks' administered by the 
usually through the ■ Chief Labour-controlled city council 
Whip, about aU European ' complained about their living. 
matters. . conditions, crime and violence'- 

Asked about a possible and lack of local employment 
government post for Mr Heath, 

Safety improvements have grown out of disasters 

she said: “I shall make up my 
mind about appointments after 
we have won the election. 
That was also standard prac¬ 
tice. Appointments to die 
Shadow Cabinet by no means 
implied a guarantee, of minis¬ 
terial posts after an election. 

She told one questioner who 
asked about her relationship 
with Mr Heath: “ There have* 
not been as many difficulties as 
you think in the last three 
years.” 

Mrs Thatcher -was in- Man-" 

opportunities. 
At ihe same "time Miss 

Vanessa Redgrave, the Workers 
Revolutionary Party candidate, 
was talking to a "smaller 
audience .over "a loudspeaker at 
the opposite end of the-shop¬ 
ping precinct. The two women 
did not meet. 

The , National 'Front candi¬ 
date, .Mr Herbert Andrew...-In¬ 
tends to hold an open-air meet: 
ing in the constituency today, 
according to Mr Mattio 
Webster, the Front's events 
organizer. . He said its time and 
location -would not be an- 

... ... .xse.iu* 

{Degree1 awardedMrs Jane Ewart-Biggs; widow" ef Mr 
■Christopher Ewart-Biggs, the British Ambassador in- Dublin 
who was killed by. an explosion in 197S, -witij her children. 

Robin, Henrietta «ndrKate after receiving the honorary 
degree of -doctor'"offerers at Ulster University, Coleraine, 

Proposals to handle young 
offenders under discussion 
By Peter Evans \ " 
Home Affairs Correspondent -. •"* 
'• The Government is to publish 
a Green Paper soon- discussing 
proposals for handling young 
offenders. One of the options 
under consideration is a junior 
yquth custody order. 

That would be up to a maxi¬ 
mum of six months for those 
aged 14- and to 12 months for 
those aged 15. The order 
wquld be made by a juvenile 
-court, but die executive would 
decide what proportion of it 
should be spent in custody. -The 
rest would, be served in the 
community. « ■ 

Present ideas are th.at such 
an order would hare ro .be 
served in junior detention 
centres. 

Given the present Home / 
Office views - that harsher re- 

f-gimes would not successfully 
deter further crime, it is un¬ 
likely that moves' in that direc¬ 
tion would 'be made for the 
older -age group1—aged 16 arid 
up to 2L i 1 . 

Instead, a’-, proposal for- a 
senior youth custody order has 

been discussed. Tba,t is seen 
-as a move towards a generic 
custodial sentence for' young 
adults, instead of separate ones 
to borstal, detention, centres 

■ and yon rig .prisoner centres.- 
The Green Paper will be .a 

response to. a report by the 
Advisory Council.on the Penal 
System, published in .1974-. -. 

The.advisory council recom¬ 
mended the abolition of cus¬ 
todial sentences of imprison¬ 
ment; borstal training and refer¬ 
ence. to detention dehtres. 
Instead there would be a new 
fotin of custodial -sentence.- in 
the form of au order, iviiii three 
types of establishments merged 
to handle it. 

At present, young people 
aged 14, 15 and 16 can bo sent 
tor up to three months to junior 
detention centres and older 
ones to senior detention centres 
where the maximum stay is six 
months. - 

Those aged 15 and 16 can be 
sent by a juvenile court to the 
Crown Court, which can then 
sentence them to "borstal train- 
ins. 

By XEdtael Baily .. .. that cause was 2S years and 
Transit Correspondentrr 25.000. mill ion trait, passenger- 

r iE“ .mdT.gular ip- 
Se died Si a iirc on the ^ection and mamte^ee are a 

Penzance 
Brin’s 

sleeper 
trains a 

• S.The if d^bi: 

b^or'Z^^Sninioc^fore JS SSfdCr ^ ^ 

£* bS’a 'deari^bl ftTiS” "Sr 
British railway sleeper, rind the ■ construcoon . there - Is no set 

lets pf records think not 
Jove that * ' 
What can be le^rnr-from the 

tragedy ? “Almost all-the great 
safety irriprovemmas have grown 
out of disasters " a raEivay 
safety expert said yesterday. 

The propane gas bottle under 
the sleeper coach? used to heat 

code laid down by the Go^rn- 
tnent- Standards have been built 

-up over the Efc of railways by 
trial and error. 

: Whatever the cause. Fire Dr 
smouldering appear ro have 
broken out on Thursday then 
spread. How fireproof are beds, 
bedding, carpets, curtains, and the sleeper coacn? used ro neat oeaums. uupw*, «.urKuua, 

water, for '•making tea .iri the other fixtures and^fittings^dri 
steward’scomparuneht,-. has >slecper coaches_?_ Mostiy tire- 
been excluded as the cause. It 
is. safely enclosed within, the- 
structure of tjie carriage and is 
almost fireproof- That leaves 
smoking or a wiring fault in the 
compartment. -It could Iftve 
been either. 

Smoking is being steadily' re¬ 
duced on trains, but could it be 
stopped altogether, given the 
state -of public opinion? Is there 
a case for vpzat-Js to. some 
people a drastic measure, when 
the ' last fatal',train fire from 

retardent1 ”, British Rail says. 
Will that be good enough from 
now on? One of the difficulties 
with tilings like bedding is that 
fire-proofing tends to wash out. 

How can passengers escape 
when fire breaks out? 

• British - Rail instructions to 
staff lay down that all exir 
doors must be unlocked when 
in passenger use. Sleepers have 
pull-down, sash-type windows, 
without locks, giving an aper¬ 
ture when open of lit lOin by 

1ft Sin. Did they stick on 
Thursday? - 

British Rail is ar present 
designing the-next generation 
of sleepers, replacing practic¬ 
ally uti stock over the next few 
years. It is not too late to in¬ 
corporate new lessons learnt. 

The new stock .will be air- 
conditiouedi with Moled- 
dribble-glazed windows, and 
more steel and plastic. There 
will be smoke sensors in each 
compartment, and liaiclicis tn 
break windows in case of fire. 
Should there be fireproof 
bedding, and a smoking ban ? 

Without being complacent, ir 
is possible tu be reassured by 
British Rail’s record and 
attitude to safety. With 700 
million -passenger journeys .i 
year, there were nn fatalities 
last year or the year before. The 
record is improving. Between 
1971 and 1975. the last five-ye.tr 
period for which records are 
complete, deaths in train acci¬ 
dents were 0.08 a million train 
miles and injuries 1.4. compared 
with 0.15 and 2.1 respectively 
20 years earEer. 

That is neither an accident, 
nor a result of imposed rule:. 
“ Our view is that wc have an 
obligation,” Mr Frank Harri¬ 
son, British Rail’s safety chicF. 
says. “ The Department nf 
Transport overlooks us, but ir 
is our responsibility-. Safety i* 
one thing no railwayman takes 
lightly.” 

Crew’s evidence at British Rail inquiry 
British Rail held a domestic 

inquiry yesterday into the Ten- 
zqtice-PaddingtOQ sleeper train 
fire on Thursday,-' in which -tl 
people-died. The resuit of the 
investigation, at British Rail’s 
West of England headquarters. 
in Bristol, ■ wiH ■' not be made 
public. '1 

It.is not a witch hunt; it 
is not an inquisition. It is 
purely an effort to .-establish 
the facts of -the- accident while 
they arc still fresh in the mkids 
of the people involved ”, British . 
Rail said. 

Signalmen, the engine crew, 
sleeping car attendants and 
people first on the scene at 
Taunton .attended the .inquiry. 

over which Mr John 'Barker, 
the divisional manager, 
presided. The findings are to 
be made known to Major 
Anthoiiy King, the Department 
of Transport's railway inspector 
in "charge of the 'ministry 
inquiry into the disaster. He 
will investigate whether the 
doors to sleeper carriages were 
locked, trapping people -inside. 

Yesterday the sleeper carriage 
in which it is thought the fire 
started was in a shed at 
Taunton. Another coach, -dam¬ 
aged bv smoke and fumes, has 
been shunted into a siding. 

It is expected that the public 
inquiry into the d-issaster will 
be held in Bristol in two or 
three -weeks. 

Tlie eleventh victim was 
named yesterday as Richard 
Rhodes, aged 37, of che British 
FUm Institute, who lived ar 
Leonards .Lee Court, Forest 
Field, Crawley, West Sussex. 
Two injured passengers were 
still in hospital. 

Mr William Rodgers. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport, 
yesterday discounted a sugges¬ 
tion that ,British Rail sleeper 
carriages on tl/e Fenzaacc- 
raddington line wore older than 
those used in the rest uf rhu 
country. Sneaking at Penzance, 
he said that old .sleeper car¬ 
riages were used throughout the 
country, since “no new duo 
have hecn built lor some 20 

Chester yesterday supporting__^ 
Mr Thomas Murphy, the Con- nouaced in advance; 
servauve candidate in the ... _ , , , 
Manchester,• Moss .Side, by- saa^ 

mg for the only left-wing group 
to nominate, has said that her 
organization. will make no 
attempt to stage any counter-' 
demonstrations. 

election next Thursday. 
She visited a radio and elec¬ 

tronics factory- which employs 
about 150 people,-One of the 

about shopping areas in the WalJra a/l,6S6? )e (i 
coturasaag bfass Side, Lloyd "Cfv Rights) 238-;-H. Smltb (Prosp 
Street and Chorlton wards. . , Brit) 96.- Lab majority 4,111. - 

Labour forecasts a short reconciliation 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Giving an early indication of 
tl7e Labour Parti ’s intention, to 
capitalize- during- the general 
election' campaign on the 
lingering differences between 
Mrs’ Thatcher" and Mr Heath, 
both Mr Denis Healey,. Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer," and.. five attempts 
Mr Ronald ~TTaywaird, general years . 
secretary rf-.the Labour Partj-, Rejecting the interpreiarion 

jested last jnight that the ‘ P^ced on Mr Heaths-• speech 

sought (Mr .Heath said he vices. He. promised more'on 
tvanted" a. broadlv-based pany, education” 
concerned with the welfare of - Sfr Heyward, speaking in 
‘all. our fellow .dozens”) for ..Doncaster, treated theJ “recon- 

working with Mrs Thatcher 
suggested that, th e latest 
attempt ac conciliation wanid 
“last no longer than the other 

bver 'the past 

sugj 
reported reconciliation would 
not last long. . • . • _ 

Mr Healey,, at *a by-election 
meeting id. Penistone, South 
Yorkshire, ."said. that. JVir 
Heath's speech’ there this week 
might have improved . her, 
chances of1, taking ,over. as 
Leader of the.Opposition after 
the next general election. 

But the ^conditions lie bad 

. by most Conservatives, - Mr 
Healey said: “He laid bare 
once again the . deep -divisions 
on every aspect of policy in¬ 
side the Conservative Party. 

“He told Mrs Thatcher'to go 
back to.the policies of the last 
Headi government: subsidies 
for industry, a-pay policy and 

; all-He promised - more 
spending on the health ser- 

dliation ” more, humoronsly by 
using a theatrical comparison.. 

“After many- rehearsals”, be 
. said, ** Wednesday -'night this 
week saw the -preview - of the 
new Whitehall farce * Ted’s 
SmaU Gesture \ starring chc 
leading actor of .Tory modera¬ 
tion, Edward Heath, and fea-; 
turing Margaret- Thatcher la* 
her ^ customary reactionary 

He said : ** New theatres a/;e 
being sought so chat this farce 
may Continue-until the general 
election ”, and forecast that the 
“ Penistone run ” would . end 
when the by-election result was 
announced. 

Transport union accused of 
discrimination over driver 
By Annabel' Ferriman '. 

The Transport and General 
V.'orfcers’ Union was accused 
yesierday of racial discrimina¬ 
tion against ail' Indian ' bus 
driver in the first case that the 
Commission of Racial Equality 
has brought against a trade 
union. • ’ . 

An industrial ' tribunal in 
London heard that when Mr 
Narsi Dhiman. aged 47, oE Hen¬ 
don. north London, applied tu 
rejoin the union\after a tem¬ 
porary absence from London 
Transport, he was cold he- had 
to pay a reentry fee of £10, 
instead of the normal 5p. 

The tribunal was told that a 
letter uf inquiry about the fee 
to the union's regional secre¬ 
tary was not accepted, and he 
was referred to the divisional 
officer who subjected him to 
“vicious"’ verbal abuse of a 
racial nature. 

Mr Dhiman alleged that the 
reason for bis treatment was 
rhst he had taken a white bus 
driver to court iu 1965 for 
assault. The union had collected 
money to pay the man's fine, 
he said. 

He had had.: to wait four 
months, for his union . card. 
When he obtained it he -asked 
the Southall Rights' Centre tu 
request .the union’s .regional 
secretary for "an inquiry at 
which he could'meer a union 
official and put" his case. His 

1 request was refused-' 

Mr C. G. -White, chairman of 
the tribunal, rule j that it was 
within the tribunal’s jurisdic¬ 
tion to hear che case, despite 
tbe application being four 
weeks' late,' haring been Filed 
four months after the last act- 
complained of. . 

He said that the reentry fee 
of £10 had been imposed as an 
act of discrimination oo the 
ground of race. “Wc, rightly 
or wrongly, draw- die conclu¬ 
sion that there cau be no other 
reason for the difference in 
the charges.” 

Mr Dhiman had politely- 
requested a judicial inquiry- iuto 
the events and “without any 
apparenr justification” had 
been refused- “Wc held that 
that was a discriminatory act ”, 
Mr White said. A date is to be 
arranged fur a full hearing. 

Anti-po!:o campaign 
The Save the Children Fund 

is planning to launch an inter¬ 
national poliomyelitis eradica¬ 
tion campaign next year to 
nrork its diamond jubilee 

WoU killed . 
A wolf that had escaped 

front the Lunga Wildlife Park, 
Ardfcrn. Strathclyde, was shot 
dead, yesterday by a farmer. 

British countryside 
The countryside of Britain has a 
■distinctive and diverse beauty 
all its own. In no other country 
can - you- find such dramatic 
contrasts in such a small area. 

-The Sunday Times colour maga- 
-mie tomorrow launches a major 
eight-week exploration into The 
Great British Countryside. 

£110,000 haul 
in Irish 
diamond robberv v 

An armed gang. thought to 
have “bungled” a diamond 
robbery in che Irish Republic 
got away -with "cash end .valu¬ 
ables -worth another £100,000;. 
it ivas 'discovered yesterday. 

It was thought earlier chat 
they had been aiming for jewels 
raided az £500,000, but instead 
they got uncut industrial dia¬ 
monds worth £10,00ft. - 

- Detectives are working on the 
theory that the gang may not 
have been concentrating on the 
diamonds during the robbery 
from a hijacked Post Office ran 
on the Shannon Airport indus¬ 
trial estate, co Clare, on Thurs¬ 
day night. 

sentences street 
robbers after ‘cooling down’ 

Judge Clarke, QC, sentenced of Welshpool Street, Hackney, 
a gang of young street robbers who were each jailed ior three 
at the Central Criminal Coarc years. . 

The other seven defendants, 
all from Hackney, • • included 
Neil Harriott, , aged.- 17, an 
engineer, of Richmond Road; 
Colin George, aged 17, a clerk 
of Richmond • Road; " and 
Charles . Farrell, aged" 17, a 
shoemaker, of Brownlow Road. 
The fotfr' others were school¬ 
boys aged 13, 14, 15 and 16. 

yesterday after adjourning his 
court overnight so that he 
could “ cool down 

He said the facts surround¬ 
ing a series of violent rob¬ 
beries and handbag snatchings 
in Hackney; London, by groups 
of up to 20 youths had horri¬ 
fied him. He intended to" pass 
sentence^ “which .will deter 
others ffom committing these. Harriott" was sent to borstal, 

^ ■onrl fZn/irna m a cowardly .offences 
He had praised a 12-gian 

police team for; rounding.' up 
the gang and fo$ “-doing -their 
best to make the streets, safe 
for decent, people .*& walk"... -: 

The Marine 'defendant were 
bom.in London. They were: 

Derek Allen,’ aged 17, unem¬ 
ployed, of -Humber ’Avenue, 

.South Ockenden;-and Leonard 

.-Corbett, aged 18,- unemployed. 

and George co a detention 
centre for three months. Far¬ 
rell lias fined £75 with £50 
costs. The schoolboys- aged 16 
and 15 were .sent .to borstal. 
The boy:aged-l3 was sent to a 
detention, centre - for.-. -three 
months. The boy aged 14 was 
given a conditional discharge. 

. "The offences ranged from 
robbery, theft, assault with in¬ 
tent to rob, • and. receiving 

£227,565 claim 
against widow 
of Sir Eric Miller 

The Peachey Property Cor¬ 
poration has Issued a High 
Court writ claiming £227,565 
against rho widow of Sir Eric 
Miller, former Head of the com- Jiany, .who committed suicide 
ast September. 

The claim is in respect of 
sums alleged to have been im¬ 
properly charged to Peachey’s 
account with Loew’s (Great Bri¬ 
tain)^ and paid by Anthony 
Hntley and Partners. Hurley, a 
subsidiary of the Peachey Pro¬ 
perty Corporation, both of Park 
West; Marble Arch, London, is 
named as second plaintiff in 
tbe writ. Loew*s, of Mansfield 
Street, London, is named as 
second defendant. 

Peachey and Hutley are suing 
Lady Miller, of The Little Bol¬ 
tons, West Brampton. London, 
as sole ‘executrix of Sir Eric’s 
estate. The'£227;565 is claimed 
against her as damages.-- , 

Lnew’s is taking third party 
proceedings against others : y 

Meeting f ails to resolve 
children’s home dispute 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

A meeting between staff, 
unions and council, officials at 

■Tower Hamlets, London, yes¬ 
terday failed tu resolve a dis¬ 
pute over the proposed closure 
of a children’s home which is 
expected to lead to legal action 
against tbe . council. Officials 
said that the closure of Kings- 
thorpe home at Woodford, 
Essex, would go ah ednaoju ly 
31 and the eight children there 
would be transferred, to 
another home in Harold Hill. 

Officials of. rite local branch 
of thd National-and Local Gov¬ 
ernment Officers’ Association 
(Nalgo) said they would write 
to the chicT executive of the 
council requesting, a meeting 
with, the deader- of ,the council 
and-the chairman of the social 
services committee to recon¬ 
sider -the decision. Mrs Pat 
Efiach, -a Nalgo organizer at 
.Toriv& Hamlets, -said last night 

ilint she still hoped die deri¬ 
sion would be changeJ. 

Staff at the home and union 
official* want the home to ho 
phased out over a period of 
years rather than closed tinme- 
diat'ly because the chilJrcn do 
not want to leave it- They 
claim the children, who are 
aged between 12 and 16, have 
not been consulted over the 
closure as required under the 
Children's Act, 1975. The Bri¬ 
tish Association of Soria! 
Workers is considering seeking 
an injunction against tbe coun¬ 
cil to prevonr the closure 

•Mrs Finch said last night 
that it was disclosed during 
the meeting yesterday that the 
derision to riosc the home had 
been taken three years ago. 
Tbe children had not been con¬ 
sulted at that ’stage, and the 
decision had ^ -clearly been 
taken in isolation without any 
consideration of tbe children’s 
wishes. - . 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Space agency’s 
diplomatic 
order changed 
By Our.-Political \ ,- -. 
-Correspondedr — - ' 

An order granting diplomatic 
Immunities and privileges to 
members of.-the European 
Space'. Agency and its. officers 
and- ejqpercs resident m...rhe 
United Kingdom has been with¬ 
drawn from consideration in 
the -Lords next Monday. - • 

The Joint Select Committee 
on - Statutory Instruments has 
reported that the order'seems 
ro be-outside.the powers of the 
International . Organizations' 
Act. 196S, under which it is 

L made. «. .' 
The' committee. in_ a report 

.published yesterday,..said that 
relief..from.-duty pn" petrol-is 

-available- -only when bought .for 
the personal use of the, diplo¬ 
matic esent in question.. - That 
meant only the director-general 
of,the space agency or member 
pf'his personal household. " 
" The claim form proposed ior 
the- director-general did not 
make that clear. Witnesses from 

. tbe Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office bad told the committee 
that they were prepared .to 
make tile restriction- explicit 
in future orders, for tbe sake 
of clarity. 

Two remanded in 
Commons case 

Yana . Mint off, aged 26, 
daughter pf the Prime Minister, 
of Malta,’and John McSherry, 
aged 24, unemployed, both of 
Aston Street, Stepney,'. London, 
were remanded on uncondi¬ 
tional hail until-July 28 at Bow 
Street ■ Magistrates’ ' Court 
yesterday charged with causing 
criminal damage to the floor of 
the House of Commons.". 

The charges arise'out of an 
incident in. tbe House on Thurs-- 
day when plastic bags of borse 
manure were thrown- into the 
chamber from tbe Strangers’ 
Gallery. 

Nurse found dead 

The police^are trying-rp trace, 
a man. t<s interview in connexion 
with the death of" Mr Michael 
Beesley. aged .24, a psychiatric 
nurse ."at; Fait Mile Hospital, 
Choksey, ’Oxfordshire, whose 
body was found on Thursday. 

Hospital fight fatality 

Police are investigating the 
death of a patient yesterday at 
Herrisou mental hospital,- Dor¬ 
chester, Dorser, after he had 
been involved in a fight with 
another long-term patient. 

Brandy4 vanished ’ from Woburn Abbey 
Mr David Coyle, aged 34,' 

head of : carer jag at Woburn 
Abbey, -Bedfordshire, was dis¬ 
missed instantly when a stuck 
check showed that vast 
amounts of expensive French" 
brandy had disappeared, -an in¬ 
dustrial tribunal at Bedford 
was told yesterday. Mr Coyle 
ivas on holiday when the check 
was carried out in May. 

He claimed unfair dismisa-l 
at yesterday's hearing which 
was attended by Lord and 
Lady Tavisrock. , 

llr Coyle, oF N’orrfi -Court. 
Woburn Abbey; was employed 
there for 12 years.:'He was in- 

“ He was not paid money in 
lieu .of notice because his 
employers say he was respon¬ 
sible for a considerable finan¬ 
cial- loss to the trustees. 

“ The main issues, concern a 
vast amount of - expensive 

from the store and take them 
towards Mr Coyle's flat. •’ > 

When'.questioned he. said 
they belonged to Mr Coyie, and 
should not be included; in the 
stock check. The check showed 
that -75. bottles of ..brandy 

French brandy delivered - to -valued art £412 and -6G mag- 
Woburn during -tbe month of Bums valued at £1,584 were 
March, which virtually all ’dis- missing.., . . 
appeared by the end of ApriL . a mysterious French* noble- 

•**ln May, 1977, he drew £250 man called; the Marquis de 
out of petty cash and. when Moutadidier, driving $.*. blue 
-pressed he said it was for gra-- van,.-flooded Wo bunt Abbey 
mi pies for casual evening stuff.' with brandy. Mr Kennedy -said.- 
It Was certainly not fjor that.” Mr Coyle" Helped him In "rhc'. 

'that ■ Mr ••safe of ' the.. brandy - and in 
return received rewards in 

Today 

Sun &ets : 
9-18 pm 

Moon sets : 
10.32 pm 

Sun rises : 
4..S3 am 
Moon rises 
S.8 am 

First quarter : July -13. 
-Lighting up,: 9.48 pm to.424 am. 
High -water s' London Bridge, 
4.31 am,‘6.9m (22.7ft) ; 4".42 pm, 
6.9m : {22.6ftJ. - -Avonmoutb, 
'9.53 am, 12.4u> (40.8ft) ; 9.59 pm, 
12.5m 141.0ft). Dorer, 1.31 am, 
&3m .(20.7ft);- 1.50 pm, 6.4m 
(21-2ft). Huir. - S.37 am. 7.0m 
(22.9ft) ; 9.11 pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). 
Liverpool, 1.3S am, 8.8m (29.0ft) ; 
2.01 urn, 8.6m (28.1ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
4.54 am 9 17 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

— . . — 9-10 ■ am 10.58 pm 
First quarter: July 13. 
Lighting up : 9.47 pm in 4.25 am. 
High \yater: London Bridge, 
5.04. am, 63m (22.6ft} ; 5.14 pm, 
6.3 m f22.4ft). Avoomouth, 

1 10.25 am. 12.4m (40.7ft) ; 
10.32 pm, '12.4m (40.7ft). Dover, 
2.04 am. 6.2m (20.5ft) ; 2.23 pm, 
6.4m (20.9ft). Hull, 9.09 am, 
7.0m (22.8ft); 9.44 pm, 6.7m 
(21.8ft). Liverpool, 2.10 am, 
8.8m ?28.Sft) ; 2.34 pm, 8.5m 
(27.8ft). 

__...______ _ Mr --Kennedy said _ 
charge of raiering.'ftr the bars. Coy ha ordered -brandy ’valued" . j. , - -. 
restaurants 'and, T banqueting at £2,652. While ^ 
rooms, with ad annual turn- ■ away, Mr Gordon Mead the . - 
over of £250,000. head Miter; was in charge of had investigated but no formal 

"Mr, Michael Kennedy, couor the Jiquor store. He was^ sjMtt Pi'O^drogs had beguq.: - . 
.. emover’ gut, case&yf. hrandy, ^.. The-^hearing v?as. adjourned sel :&r- his employers,* the’Bed-"'to remove’ 

I ford -estates trustees," saidz each* holding six ’4hagmrms, until September. 

A deep low Is moving slowly 
to the NE of Scotland. Weak 
troughs will move $E in the NW 
flmv, covering all areas. 

.Forecasts for'6 am to midnight : 
- London, SE- central N and. E 
England. East Anglia, E -Midlands : 
Rather cloudy, a Utile rain, especi¬ 
ally at Erst, becoming brighter ; 
wind NW. moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 16“ C (61’FJ. 

-Central S England, W .Midlands, 
Channel Islands: Rather cloudy, 
mostly dry ; wind NW. moderate: 
max temp- lG'C (61“F). 

.SW England and S Wales : 
Rather cloudy, some rain, cspcci-.' 
ally latere wind W, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 14 or 13“C (57 
to-S9"F.). - , ■ 

N Wales. . NW England, Lake 
Dicftzict,. Isle of Man, SW Scotland,. 
Glasgow-. Argyll, N Ireland : 
Rather cloudy, a' little rain in a 
tfiw places: ..wind W or NW, 
moderate ; max temp 14'C (57*F1. 

NE England, Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee, central Highlands. 
NW Scotland : A good deal of 
cloud with a little rain, mostly 
dying out, some bright intervals ; 
wind NW, moderate or frttJi ; max 
temp 11 to 13“C (32 to 55“F). 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE 
Scotland, Orkney, Sbctland : 
Cloudy, rain at times, hill fog 
patches : wind NW, strong, gales 
in exposed places ; max temp 10 
to 12*C (30 ro S4“F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday: Further rain in most 
places. Mostly rather cool. 

.Sea passages : S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind W. fresh ; 
sea moderate. 

English Channel lE), St 
George’s Channel : Wind .NW. 
fresh or strong ; Sea moderate or 
rough. 

Irish Sea : • Wind NW. fresh 
decreasing moderate ; Sea moder¬ 
ate decreasing slight. 

**■—Sma sWy: lie—hale tEOudud: l_ 
Llacdvi o—,—(flo: ,,—ani_.|P_ 
Vg-";**. m—-ttiiii: r—rain.: —»aow: 
,rTX^f!un.d,jr,torm: °—JJiOtaers. or_^ periodical ram with in aw. 9 

Pollen count: The pollen count 
issued in London yesterday by the 
Asthma Research Council was 39, 
low. 

Yesterday 

London : Temp : max. 7 am to 
7 pm, 19'C (66"F) ; min, 7 piu 
to 7 am. 10’C (30*F). Humiditj. 
7 pm. 55 per cent. Rain, 24hr tn 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm. 
S.Shr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 "pm. 
1.01S.6 millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars = 29.5im. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, July 7. 
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- ift was sad for .Evelyn Baring " tion of “scuffles**! They left : 
<ed ,Q . hat he- Was destined to leave }J Evelyn and his ministers irfth*: 
enerai Df:<enya in September 1959v.\vitfa the strong impression that they" 
npt uf ■»1 certain junauht oF tin finished i thought a ' possible cause of i 
!y umj business sriU arising from the •; death was the drinking of 
un is ‘‘ttfau Mau emergency. He .had !j large quantities of water in the : 
mi 3ff;.r(been Governor since 1952. The J. extreme heat—tliough it could 
Jv hi Tjsuiargency, which be,, had .de- Jj hardly hare .been the quality ' 

>>i ”(jiti':Iared three weeks after his j, of the water because rbe camp '' 
u!d r^tarrival, had effectively ended; ;■ staff had driiak from the same • 
to i'„n '',ac noc quite. The. most jj water cart. Until then Erelvn 1 

. T^ibvious and.unfortunate exam- ,jj had been reluctant to make,'! 
0v lB,^e of this was the-atrocity at j any announcement on the-i 

tJ..- ‘SJtTola Camp, where a number of ground that .'there was no i[ 
L R*tong serving detainees were j. point in doing so until some 

l jeaten to death by: their { further information was avail-!' 
- . .®^3iards. But even, before then !■ able. As a result of ’the meet- >; 
j*, ■*■■**' here were other symptoms of |i ing Evelyn- authorized a state- . 
' tT.“ b..v,a nlrf diefaep «4iirh ciil] |. mprw rfhnnr rhp ^oirhc n-h.Vli i 

lJ ''uQj.n the colony. He was involved . and which made no mention of J 
. . n ' a. continuous. ' discussion ,I the fact that there had been 

J inpibout the; future .of Jomd ;i any disturbance. Uofortuna-.r 
1 r ?!.*. r f-a nntlin : ntiovt5An nf M talv if - ft len -imx1 «._ ■ 1 l-n.'^enyatta, and, the question of -jj tely, it also omitted any' men- j! 

it whether,., and if so.: when; he •: tion of the -fact that a police • 
,,T --Should be released from detect- i autopsy was to be carried out. 
'■ i»oi! kion—a possibility . hotly con- However, h so6n became'-clear'<- 
;i r-j; nested by."- the' provincial i from the evidence before the : 
;* e-:.j'.dmini|rtration. • official pathologist, •' even 11 

■ i. k t? r« e rliA AiiAOtiAn inf TtT OmrO H-o H YiafnrA vIia <1n7uV U. J! ‘ _ 

ency. Oa March 3, 1959, when.-! bad been considerable violence ! 
Evelyn and his.. family., were I inflicted on them. • -tj l! 'ifewly®' “d his family., we 

’ ulecovering from a highly si ' ulecovering from a highly sue-f The pathologist's-team had a\ 
:essful but. hone the : less I very -different- and much more 
xhausting lWay1 .visit of the J,gruesome: story to tell from!- 

■j .hieen Mother, 11 "Mau 'Mau { chat" recounted bv" the ■ three /■ • .nieen Motner, ix iwau mau coat recounted by the - three - 
j [j ^|j etainees at Hola Camp, in the 11 officials. Evelyn " prepared- fori! 

1 oastal ^province, were beaten \\ the political storm which • was !• 
; . -'- 3 death and another- 81' in- If now sure to break out over his i! 

• ' ;ured. The prison camp at that [ head. He’ warned - Lennox-Boyd j 
■ime' was divided -into "two, (•-of the new situatiorr and. ironi-] 

A;.*ith one part containing 608-1-catty, did so just in time to . 
;!!l onvicted prisoners, and the; prevent the 'Colonial Secretary--! 

-• - :*-ther a “closed camp” con-;! going ahead with an announce- |! 
- lining 208 ot what were i! ment that he’was proposing to I; 

uown as’ “ hard core^ ■ Mau j retire from politics before the'I 
- fan detainees,1 men who had |< next election. Once the Hoi a i 

.-.. - ot yetr responded’to the pro- II affair -had blown up be could i 
i. rarame of rehabilitation.: j not do that-Mvitbout if being s 

• it Hola vfefcn the Defence 'resigning on-account of _ __ ______ 
.j ..Ministry informed him of a'■ fact if not in name. Eight-devsf 

- message over--'the prison .radio i; latEr; when the amobsies hatf > 
■letwork that fivt^ . detainees ]I been-completed, another state-11 

:iad died, with no further U ment - was ptft- out saving 'there f 
- I -xplanation. He ••' immediately l| was; evidence of - -violence, "and -■ 

, - . leaded to send three- senior ]] that a derision whether-or not I’ 
.. fficers down to Hola the fol- J to hold" an inquiry would be " 

_ ouing morning from the 1 taken .after the- inquest audS 
; " f-,'rison5. Defence rand" African }i police investigations. A. week ii concerned, derided' that ibis 
V | iffairs Depamr.ents. They ,i--later- on "Marco-58, the inq best j extra authority was not necess- 

-./ere to report back to him the j! opened before a senior examin-" ary; they authorized the im- 
, -. allowing evening^ Next, morn- ing magistrate in Mombasa. It : plememation of the new plan 

..’ t- ig. Evelyn .v«$ fold ■tBar ’tbe ’i unfolded a sad ’.tale, of -malad- ‘ at Hola involving the use of 
_eath tally bad-risen to 10.-He ; ministration,-'--mismanagement, , what officials described as 

..’ecided that no statement .misunderstanding and ineffec- compelling force”. • Such. 
• ' DuJd or -should be put out, -tive cbnfrot .. in the prisonforce was to be applied' to 
.. ,r,.ntil more facts: were known department. ... . • j! those hard core prisoners who, 

,s a result of-the senior offi- J’ At the.-height of., the emer-|l by ' refusing- to work, had 
;;.raJs* visit: They returned to ; gency -there had been 78,0001 created a situation -where the 

airobi at midday and a meet- j'Kikpyd -‘detainees; :who"- had j' rehabilitation programme had 
Government ..House was; L grawdSially bean rfeiiabilitated in ■ made .no progress for some 

' > um«Uy . convened'with the a comnlicsied. arid extremely TOO mbs, and where tbe Coru- 
•• liief- Government: 'Doaor, jj; pairtsraBng 'programme .involy-j; mandanc’s authorin' was- thus' 

‘ , usackd»« . Minister of n-ing .thfee; types of detention -, being successfully defied. Both 
; - eEence, Griffith-Jones che/|- camp, through which they }•• ministers knew rhet there had 

norney General, Johnston,; pissed on thgir way Ao ultiiri»te: m been a'; risk of violence ln- 
" linister of ,. African AffairSj,. | release, intp* the reserve 'imder’ 1, volved. yet at their meeting 

,nd Letws the Commission ter of; a type of prebatioh suipervised ■' with Eveh.ni, when the water 
.• mons. •, ; t bv the local District Officer. ■: cart' possibility was raised. 

It is this.meeting^ more- than ' The basic policy of the Govern-;; there appears ta have been no 
.. other, .which provides the.]: meat was- t^ do e\«ervriiing to li reference, to the fact that the 

sy to-'Evelyn's- part m the^l keep.detrinegs tra^eiling d-pwn ]l deaths occurred during the 
i. .“"lil [fair. Annrt* iVrtm five «]■ iJuk rrifrwt^nrHc *n ■ nnnlirot-inn nlnn .tUrti.i 

The Hola Camp atrocity, 
when 11 Mail Mau detainees were 

clubbed to death by 
their warders, cast a shadow over 

the dosing months of 
Sir Evelyn Baring’s tour as 

. Governor Of Kenya in 1959. 
The Mau Mau rebellion 

had been successfully put down, 
but some hard core rebels 

remained in jail. In this extract 
from his biography 

of Baring, Charles Douglas-Home. 
describes the pressures on the 

Governor in dealing with the crisis 

.. i i ' : ■! — y S - 

--:v v--'% 

-,i «r--v'’.-■ X-.v j .-. • •-. 

■ *TVa*. ivucw ouuuv i. n.t-isuiu u.mei lu cfttepL m , -tiniiu,, uie aun-isieis. nave 

,. . - e killings be'also hacF a parti- dettairiee,. if tfie JX> was against i- been . deliberkiely reticent 
- M.darrespoaribUiry; irot for the r his release.*” Consequently -the about -xhis background? Or 

* i-:- r0<ncv 'itself, "but for the-] programme had to rely 'on ■ an' [; could' Evelyn have known 
.By ■ it was subsequently l intimate association between-! about it. and still decided to 
mdled.^ In. tire subsequent ! the - Prisons '.Department, who J publicize' rhe- wmer cart ver- 

\i ;;-*Iuiry into- ths Hola. disaster maiply , can the detention ■: sion, if oolv to play Eor time? 
■ became clear that the three ! centres, , '-and tbe ; district i; Although; the records are still 

■ ' finals'who had visited /Hola admmi-srcvciph, ’ .which ■ v^asj: closed,- and anyway may. nac 
"* ; 'L'i*ried_ out "a ratiier. .nH-sovy-Ji responsible.L. for the . eventual reveal tbe details of this’msei- 

_ ,:spection of1 the1'camp,, spent absOTprion of the;detfiloees back' ;[ ing, these seem ro be tbe only 
• •’rely three' hours there; and" j"into’ the rpsenres. Under their | nvo . possible interpretations. 
.;.-ninied ro‘Naicobiwith a - Jess uV white officers, boni staffs were ; Yet even if Evolvn did net 

..■un. satisfactory' - account - of01 predominantly Kikuyu. know .the. background to the 
. , -/«■ 10 men had already died. |l For -'the ‘^hard core “Cowan Plan”, let alone that 

ley ,did not speak ..tp-^ any ‘[detainees -whom’ tbe authorities \ it was-, being applied for the 
girders: they, did not speak to ! felt were"unlikely .io bs.reab-.., first time on the very day thst 

‘"" lli ri/VJVttiAr»c- vh* «U J - I /*apKa#1 ♦ Ka VAiwwiiiWirr* or 1 ’ in maa a!a/I a»<J 

ispn doctor that a quarter o£ jj-schmnes. With this bard core, with atrocity allegations the 
we in hospital, were “put::,t the .emphasis p>as likely to be J, whole time; because the de:en- 
ig otr an aec^. One of -the'jllesson rehabilitatipu and.'tnore-t non.camps, in spite of. their 

»'Vad men-bad ^ two broken Jj on hard-, work.--And once Jt 1 great achievements, were beset 
1 bruises and had fj. became: Prison Department f bv a series cf incidents involv- 

2d possibly, .of ** a^iratipa |: policy'toinsist on work; a: host:' ing I legations of brutal in- 
eurnoma ” caused by’ -inhai-i! of. difficult questions arose :■ and many of these aHegaticms 

\ l regurgitated yomiL There j'l about' the use of force .bn pri-, vwre being upheld. So the pos- 
;|S also the account of! tfee soners. If force vyas to be used, i sibiijtv of violence pi H0J3 iras 

... -ison deputy commahdant![ iu -what circumstances and-to ,, nit someiliing which could, or 
‘ V-:wo had seen a detainee col- w'hat limits ? . ■■!.:, ■' should, have been lightly dis- 

' fise1 hear a water cart froth-|i The inquiry into rhe Hola* carded, ■ particularly when the 
-^-'treh he had1- been" drinking, [/atrocity revealed that the deaths of. 10 men and. scores of 
,t f orirer _ vfords,; rherc/tras (■'Prison Department , had .deye-;, iniuries bad to be accounted 
.. i-'her deliberate -Concealment j loped>a .netv plan.,whici;si”3s a , for. 

r-' a iuajor atrccity, dr else .an [!■ modificaticm. of-, longstanding.] However, if h$ did rot know 
?Hncl- ■in..n>UU — — _■ !■__ —I_-r - J . I .T.-.’ C..IT 

• had died either from lung con- ., Though he confessed he had) 
gestion or from shock and hae- ! been unable to discover exactly : 

• morrhage following multipfe .: bow that statement had been : 
bruising and other injuries. It j; published. 
became clear that, though the •• Eleven men had been beaten ; 
Commandant iras only legally J: ro death ; of that there was no 
entitled to use physical . force I doubt. And were there really' 

• to suppress violent resistance, j'to be no prosecutions? It ! 
. the *■ Cowan Plan ” enjoined n could hardly be left- like, that '■ 

him to instruct the warders to : even in Kenya, let alone in the ■ 
.“manhandle the detainees to [’ House of Commons. Eric Grif:: 
the place of work and force fab-Jones, the Attorney Gen- . 
them to carry our rheir tasks”. «• eral, dfcrided that there was : 
He bad also told the warders : insufficient evidence on which' 
to respond to any noise or !i to base a charge against any j 
movement by striking the individual warder. However; j 

• detainees on tbe legs below rhe 1 disciplinary proceedings' were ; 
knee. JV bile on their way to y started ’ against Sullivan and j 
work they had formed rhem- i- Courts, the camp Commandant ■ 

; selves_ into a human pyranBd ’] and his deputj-, who were sus-1 
^ and given the Mau Mau howl, I, pended ‘from duty. As part of ■ 
" whereupOD the warders had set H these ■ proceedings an official 
■ on them with their, batons. ’. jnquhy* was set up,, which 

There was much more lurid ;»found that Sullivan bad put : 
evidence of this kind, with ;■ the detainees to work in such 
some allegations of continuous / a wav that he was unable to . 
beating while the detainees exercise control over them, j 
were sitting down. In his find-and in- a manner contrary to >■ • 
ings. the coroner made a dis- >. tbe . Cowan instructions— j 

- rinction between justifiable ■ though ■ as he bad never 
force in answer to violence or "■ actually seen a copy of rhe . 
attempts to escape, and die ■ Cowan Plan, it was unfair ro ; 
bearing of datajiees to compel • order-him to carry out such ad ![ 
them to work. The former he 1 operation without detailed -I 
said iva$ justified; the latter,, "written’ instructions or proper I 
of which there >f?s ^lT‘ nor®, supervision from . a senior 1 

. was “entirely unjustified acd officer. The inquiry' docked j 
• illegal Nevertheless, he con- *■ tbe question whether tbe 1 

eluded that the commission of Coiran Plan was itself illegal; ’ 
a specific offence bad not been , indeed . that possibility was ! 
proved. apparently never .explored I 

That was too much for the : within the legal department:.: 
British House of Commons. . Howe rer, the inquiry found; • 
The MP$ wanted somebody to also that Sullivan bad failed to - 
accept responsibility; aad- to supervise the warders adequa- ’! _ 
be punished. The coroner bad tely. and, worse, that he had ! 
explained -hat, after careful . misled rhe three officials who .J 
consideration, he . did” not ' visited him the day after rhe I 
believe that the commission of i affray by minimizing the . 
<;□ offence had been disclosed 1 extent to which batons had; ■ 
by a known person or persons: been used. The -charges against 

“ At first siaht it might be con- Mr Coutts. the ’deputy, wer? : 
sidored extraordinary rtw. such ,■ dismissed. In view of Sullivan’s ■! 
opinions should be recorded ia eowd character and past .1 

of. m7 ,of 11 record. Evdvn recommended .j 
beatings hating taken place at the ic:. Cl ^ i1 
work site. Tire following factors, 1 should be retired from jj 
b&k'.wer. in ay view clearly iiisdfy •• the service without loss of gra- m 
such uninions. It is impossible to ’ tuity. There were other depar-- 
determine beyond reasonable ’• Hires, too. Tbe Commissioner [ 
doubt which injuries _ on rbe of Prisons announced that he ji 
doceased were caused by jnstinable 'wanted to retire as soon as a ■' 
aJS* SKi successor could be appointed ; [| 
of Tni^ei T&S In’ ^ ?h«k : th£ Minisoar of Defence, who || ” 

\ *-P ya * 

r- ^ 
‘ - «Gft, J**"' 

and haemorrhage cantog.death. It • miywav _ hue. to rra.re, 
is imoosuble tp say oo .the e\i- : actually left before the find- ■. 
deice with any degree of certainty ■' ings were published. _ ; |j 
which particular person struck the In Brits in die strong feelings i' 
Mows, whether jnstJfis.bIe or un- ': which had been aroused by tile 

jj-wy—that, the water cart if was dfstprtfed. by admihistratiye inquest was held tbe ■ whole 
','iight. have had.'someihmg to |l- ioefifkiency'aifd mismidefstaiit}- | world started to read about rbe ■ 

# with, tbe deaths add &-'} is& The new pbift was called !; goings-nn at Hola. The inquesr 
’•’ru8, -• "!) the .“Coivaa Pica” .* after J: was told that about 200'hard 

. Chat credulity oil the part of ’’ tbe official in die Prison M core Mau Mau detainees had 
;! Hola sraff was; apparentiy If'Department hed refiued ;[ been taken to the irrigation 
,.-ired without much ■ scepn- n it. [Departmental 'discussion ![ ditch under the supervision of ■ 

j'a™ by the ..officials during j!. of, the , plan - had made it l>0 warders, armed with rifles 
:ir three-hour . -tisit. . They *. cleat rfrav not. evtaybo^ ivas-i; and barons, whose orders were, 
3trned to Nairobi!* before.1! happy abolit it, that it would j-to force the prisoners rb work. 

;-*..-*uis ate meetmg in. Govet'a-jj’formal .authority, -it should be "as a-r-Mau Mau novri', wtiere- 
-tit Bouse- - there-" was l| submitted ’ not ,just to the jj upon the riot squad had beaten 
Parentiy a .good deal pf dis- i Minister? of Defence mid Afri- ;i them , until order was res»red. 

■*r sswn" as. to "whether .vibienOe | cad -Affairs for their- approval, |> After thej’. .bad ’ drunk, water -■ 
/■is .the cause of- death. The j but -thereafter- w the Gover- ■[ from a irater cart TO f later 11V. 
'.'^..pHicials gave it as their- I nor*s Ministerial Security Coun- !( had died, and a Dumber store* 

•: '-J0^ -tiiat'-the deaths bad j cil for a .generhl pcJicy c^rec.- ;; were taken to die hospital with 
’,l.£.b*en gauged by -violence*- : tivel- However, ’ 'Cusack and 1( injuries. Tile police pothofogisi 

there v$s some .men- r Jobhstop, -the two . ministers i> told the inqnest. that the men 

justifiable. Tbe Cowan Plan, which .. 
ilppurentlv had government appro■ !| 
vcl and backing, gave iruenhonal/p i 
or urdmentionaUp carte blanche tn j 
r forcing detainees to carry out the • 
task' (my - italics). If criminal ■. 
offences were committed which :• 
were clearly illegal, the defence of " 
Fuwrim orders would he of no [ 
avail, hut I da not consider that . 
the orders were so clearly 
illegal as to justify my recommend- !; 
ins the preferment of charges. 
That is however oltiraately a ques- - 
don of policy which is a matter far 
the Attorney General and not for 
me to dead-.” . • / 

The coroner seems to have 1 
been implying that the Cowan : 
Plan's instructions were illegal 
though not so dearly as to l! 
enable him to recommend j! 
charges. He also had some j 
fairly dry criticisms to make of : 
the original press-handout, I 

Continued, on page 9 
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THEATRES 

Weekend broadcasting 
Saturday . . 
A day of vicarious activity for young and old 
today. 8JO am L1VT land some ITV regions). 
For the younger fry a. new show Saturday 
Banana offers a funny man (Bill Oddie), 
eccentricities, games, and pop music. Lots of 
whizzing about by the look of it. 1235 pm ITV 
Injeraationai Sports Special and grown-ups 
have their more dangerous Fori when Britain's 
stock car drivers take on the best of Europe. 
1.00 pm-BBC 1 Wimbledon Grandstand. 
Aggression'too in the exciting climax of 
Wimbledon—the Men’s Singles Finals. SL2Q pm 
BBC t. Two of the country’s least funny men 
Little and Large open a new series of Seaside 
Special If last year’s is anything to go by,, to be 
avoided at all costs. 8L20 pm BBC 2. Far better 
to watch Royal Heritage on George IV, have 
most of Koiak (9.10 par BBC 1) and then turn 
to , - -10.15.pm ITV The South Bank Show for 
an interview with Ingmar Bergman. 

FILMS 

MOZART MEMORIAL 
PRIZE 1978 

Awarded for porforn-i.mcns of Motirt 
will b? held In London In Ortotwr. 
Comp-HUara miut be resident or 'study. 
Ino m this cuuntrr and under jU on 
31.8.78. In addition to cosli rrUos. 
ttie winnrr has Bic posslMliiv of 
amMarznciKi with the London Mozart 
l».a'->rrs ■ who will acecrmp.inv lh<* finals' 
end a nicntx-r of oth.T orrhMiraj. 

□ ■ UUs from thr Admin U'jaior, 
M.M.P.. ICO Hartflrld Hoad. London 
SWL9 3TJ. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
." ‘ ■ (L !:. r-\ : , ' *> ; ^ ,'-V : ‘: 1 - 

SUNDAY-jqL^^THORSDAY AUGUST 3, • 

' D4NCE CO//1BW 
with GAONft and VALERY 

•• 'J ■: -*.V . . ’T .r'J.- > ■' ■ ; 
”■ dancing at e.very performance 

pimply: 

■ w©Dd erf ul 
- • ' ■ ' - -* AiJ6jZ V. ; ‘ dicers aC" 

Evgs:7 30(Juty:2eat^J ' 

7-0»). Sun Joiy^o J, 4 n, <§«'■ “ ..-eloqoencg'and 

V '■$Wfcv : “"' naturalvigduY: " 
No nerinrmancp ■ ' TW.'<S% : ^ 1 No performance . ..........., ,.Vli — 

'SatJuly25 ".■■ .‘A; 

Tickets; £1^0, v: ' 
£2,50, £3.;50r -• •; ^ 
£4.00.'£ 5.00, £6.00:. •';;; , 
Box Office: ’ 
01-928 3191. j - 

t-."; ',;: 7 •~£e Monde] Piris 

■ y- ??'■ : 

\rj'.''Sponsored, 
'■.■.yZyy..: ■ ■ • fryjfc- 

ROYAL INTER 
HORSE SHOW 

JULY 17-22 
See the World's Top Show Jutnpimj'^ 

Stars in action competing for the^ ' r 

richest: prize money in Europe^: ’' >41 w ^ 
nahe sure of vourseats.now;- - *' V’ ' i 

Victor.Hochhauser.presents.in aSsociaiion with Ihe GV^T v .J' , /^- .:y 

Great stars of worid ballet in a’ 1 m 
•: ■ v..J 

> . ,,\Tr 
7 .>.'vn •I?;:-".'- 

C4KC/V-G-AT. £|/£ 

Margct-Fonteyr>>4;;4. 
Waina Gieigud v.-;‘4^- 
Natalia Makarova-' 
Yoke Moroshito 
Galina Panov ■ V ' • : 
Lynn Seymour ' ^ 

Fernando Bujonos 
Stephen Jefferies 
Jonathan Kelly 
Ivan Nagy 
Vaiery Panov v:;i:',, v-T' :: 
Tetsutaco Shimizu ' ’ • v 

Corps de•3ai.ret;4-'4iv ' 

GierUC-f L Qnqion Council 

Royal Festival Hall 
Dijcctor-Gnorgc' Mann OBE , , '■. .;; ' ‘ : ' ‘ 

Evgs 7.30 Mat Sat 3.00 .. " - 
- .y a ■ - . y. .-4., . .>( 

Tickets irom. fl'.f .H. Box Office': £2. £4. 'C6/£8';>1«: Cl 2. 

01-928 3191 yvV.'y v 

TWO WEEKS ONLY. AUG 7 - 19 

Pro gramme includes . !•'. 
Le's:Sylphidt>y V'-'. ■■; - ,4 

‘Romeo and Juliet (pa.^de deirx)'.'Vv'V':; 
' • Tchaikovsky pasde'.deuk^'-': 

New MacKlilfrars’BaHet *£'5-' 7:' .V‘ 

• OT3r1.Quixbte.fpj1s.de deux,>_ • : 
•.jao'anese.National,Dance £. - ;■ ' 

• Bbl dt.NuU > 'V ;4li- ..4' 
. -'Dianaiandictaeoh, .,'. -y 

• -V'. Gbpoicyo j. yiy 
P?o{m ;. f' v -y 

';A in azo p Fcr.esf::v-vy-;' 

■'■ '?rngrt‘.-b'ii^mb?>»ci!ci»flV>-a!ii)a'''r;*cv 
5.-Vvv4: 

This mp.rrring (BBC 1, 10-2S) there's ^ • 
a cheerful compilation of old comedies, Down 
Memory Lane.; and Lassie, in Fainted Hills 
lBBC 1, TL3Q> This afternoon, jumbo (BBC 2,. 
3.30J bas its moments, mostly provided'^y ' 
J imam-Durance. . 
- This evening, Crossplot ‘(BBC 1, 6-30), a 1999' 
mystery starring Roger Moore and directed by 
Alvin Rakoff, makes the 1932 Murders in the 
Rue Morgue (BBC .2,10.55). look positively . . 
modern. Robert Florey’s Expressionist-styled 
adaptation of Poe begins a 10-week series of 
double fcVis cf fantasy and horror. The second 
half cf the double biU, The Man Who Could 
Cheat Death (BBC 2, ll^S) is a sub-s andard 
Hammer adaptation of Barre Lyndon’s play The 
Man in Half Moon Street. Tawny Pipit 
(tomorrow, BBC t, 1^3) was the first 
two films Bernard Miles wrote and t'Irccted 
in the Forties, a frail, quirky coraedv 
about people taking time off from war 
in 1944 to protect -a couple of rare birds. 
Blake Edwards’s Darling LDi 
(tomorrow, BBC 1, 7.1S) is a lavish First World 

SATURDAY 

BBC 1 
7.1S am. Open University: Poly¬ 
morphism in' Snails; 7.40, The 
Prime of Miss Jean Bfodic; 8.05- 
8.30. ' Handicapped in . the Com¬ 
munity. 9.00, Ragtime. 9.15. The 
Flashing Blade. 9-40, Goober and 
the Ghost Chasers. -30.00. Rock- 
face. 10-25, Film: Down Memory- 
Lane.* 11.30, Film: The Painted 

BBC 2 
■7.40 am. Open University: Trade 
and Industry: S.05-8.30, Techno- 
logy and Growth: 8.55, Cognitive 
Potential; 9.20, Lucas Aerospace 
Dispute: 9.45. Barnacle Geese; 
1U.10, The. Digital Computer. 10.35. 
Solar Cells; 13.00, Foetal Physio¬ 
logy; 11.25, The Nature of 
Chemistry; 11.50,. Telephone 

Sunday I* has been a week'for making 

6.25 pin ITV Jaywalking. Do women have a history or r yaking I1 * J®..,” 
natural place in the Church or is the current Arden s PemL David P01 

controversy an j ther desperate gimmick 10 Richard m rare 11.0, 
terive flogging congregations r Sue Jay asks I one largely a bir or frctio 
some Oxford villagers and ends up preaching ! carefully sewn ipto its aaopt-a 
herself. 7.15 pm ITT. A week late ITV marks period, the orher. concerned 

. the suffrage anniversary with a Golden Gala - pvitfc. history as fiction oiyniorc 
featuring innumerable women entertainers. J properly, as a game wnicn tne 
ancient and modern. 7.13 pm BBC 2 The World players try to win. not to pro- 
About Us. Colour supplement overkill should _ • mote truth but their own ends.^ 
not discourage one from watching fihn of the The name of Mr Araeu s 
Atlantic voyage of the leather-hulled Brendan. play is also that of its central 
9.30 pm ITV. Among all the summer pap a rare character: Pearl (Elizabeth 
and special treat: Clouds of Glory, two films Bell), da-uglwer of a ^rans' 
about the .Lakeland poets. The director is Ken ported Irish woman and an 
Russell returned to sanity and television. In American Indian has since 

-tonight's £0m David Warner plays Wordsworth wandered the world. When wc 
and DOratSy is Feiicitv Kend--*I. meet her, she is passing for a 

Philip Venning 7N,$S 
Caesar—so as to gain access to 
the local peer. Lord Grimscar 
(Pet?r Jeffrey), with intelli- 

, - j - .. gcncc from Ireland. The year 
y deseed to shojv off Julie -s 1&40 and tliere a rebelUon is 
able flop in 19/0, it w took contemplated which will aid 
mall scr^n. Charlton Hestons p3?liamenKry cause sup- 
3,2 aporrai by Grimscar. As part of 

BfLnfSriS. his cjrpIti?n against the 
^•Jh*.L?st9*25> • King’s absolutism, the 

tb>-Vin-ent McEt-eety) ■■ penurious Grimscar accepts au 
e last daj of.the Dalton 0aD„ • 0(fer from bis wealthy mis- 
i j 1... Tann tress, the Countess Belladonna. 
- r> 3.n0^), directed b> Jean _ w gtage a play ar her great 
■ last film or Jean Gabin, housa in London. Each hopes 
Id-time crook up agauist new t0 use the drama for political 
y Year Rome, and ends—she to inveigle Grimscar 
;ed as a Bishop. Stowaway in j^t0 the Royalist camp—but 
r, BBC 1. 65a) a another ^ pjay is to be written by 
r by the late Albert ■ OQe Tom Backhouse (David 
this son Pascal (the child fi^om Caider'). a poet attached to his 
n) adventunnB ui a real lordship’s household. It is not 
ide (Friday, BBC 1,10.46) is j before he and Pearl are 
lg. Max OphuJ^s delicate eroac sharing a bed and she Is heav- 
:hnitzler: hut Roger Vadim s -j £UVoli’«d in .the play, 
lake, stamog Jane Fonda- Again, as with the opening 

David Robinson JiJiiis Caesar, the theme is 
tyranny, but this time con¬ 
veyed in the story of Esther 
whose part- she. PearL is to 
play. With Backhouse she cou- 

T j_ur„„lrnt,J cocts a final transformation 
London Weckond , scena—from orient queen to 
8.50 am. The Saturday Banana, j p^fan dame in starched black 

spy comedy designed to show off Julie 
. Andrews'. A notable flop in 1970, it may look 
'livelier on ihe small screen. Charlton Heston's 
-conscientious 1972 adaptation of Antony and. 
Cleopatra (tomorrow, BBC 2,10.05) probably 

.won't. Cn Monday. The Last Day (BBC 1, 9-25) . 
"is a made-fcr-TV lby Vincent McEveety). 
recreation of the-last day of the Dalton gang, • • 
October 4, 1S92. L'Annce Sainte 
(Thursday, BERZ 2, 9.00), directed by Jean 

'Girault.’ was the last film of Jean‘Gabin, 
who plays an old-time crook up against new 
methods" in Holy Year Rome, and 
uneasilv disguised as a Bishop. Stowaway in 
the Sky (Friday, BBC 1, 655) is another 
flight of whimsy by the late Albert 
Laraorisse. with bis son Pascal (the child xeom 
The Red Balloon) adventuring in a real . 
balloon. La Ronde (Friday, BBC 1, 10.46) is 
net the real tiling. Max Ophuls’s delicate erooc 
comedy after Schnitzler: but Roger Vadim’s 
brazen 1964 remake, starring Jane Fonda. 

David Robinson 

. London Weekend 

HiTls, with Lassie. 12.40- pm. Tom -Snitching (2); 12.15 pm, James 
and Jerry. 1.00, Wimbledon Grand¬ 
stand : The Men's • Singles the 

Bond . (2); 12.40, Christian 
Community in County Clare; LOS, 

Ladies’ Doubles, and' the Mixed English Houses of the 1930s: 1.30, 
Doubles Finals. L15, Finals to Amplifiers and Amplification; 1.55.' 
Remember. - Gravity -Model; 2.00-2.45, Hor- 
5.45' News. ‘mones and Homeostasis. 3.30, 
6.00 Wonder Y/oman. Film: Jumbo, with Doris Day, 
6.45 F.fim: Crossplot, with Roger Stephen Boyd. Jimmy' Durante, 

Moore, Martha Hyer. Martha Raye. 550, Wimbledon 78. 
S.20- Seaside Special, with'.Little 7.35 

'and Large. 750 Network. From BBC South; 
9.10 Kojok. Knowles’ Ark. 

10.00 News. . .. 550 Royal Heritage: George IY. 
10.10 Sailon Thoughts of Home. 950 Llangollen 78. 
10.40 The Expert. 950 Wimbledon. 
1150 Stuart Burrows. Sings bal- 1050 News. 

lads, songs, operetta, grand 10.55 Monster Double BiU: Film, 
opera. Murders in - the Rue Mor- 

12.00 Weather. . gue, with Bela Lugos'. Sid- 
* Black and white. ■ ney Fox* ; and 1155-1.15 

■ , am,.' Hie Man Who Could 
Reptonal varlaiiom (BBC 1);. fn,,, nMa, -4th «, . . , 

-BBC WALES: 10.00-11.30 pm. AlMo- SPff? With Anton 
H@i .4?2® Gdmw; northern . Oiffnng, Hazel Cc-urt. 
IRELAMD s.^s-o.o pm, Kom>em Ur- 
Jond Nows. T _ 

i*ranaua 
HTV . 950 am. Sesame Street. 1055, 
M5*nj, nid House. New Home. 9.4s. f.aul-JO.SS, FUm: Now You See It. 

t?d»gv Now Vcu Dca't- 1250 pmLoodcn. 
'Zhol lic*'’?™ u^^-nScnV S'°°' FUm: Alwre* Kelly, with 

^eizxiy Adams. 7.30. Sai£j>r th? c<jn-. William Holden, Richard V.’id-. 
”»^v1 cvmJu/ ' mark- 10.00, London. 11.20. Soorh- 

jHffiSaera. 12.20-1.40, Film: Isn’t It 
loons. 5.30-fl.oo, Sion a Sun. . Shocking ? 

Westward 
?«1§=anJ^.Tal!:‘no. B1Lo^ Vs- i-on«ion 10.15. Th? Bc4U.es. 10.40, Look and 
SCO. 10-.45 London. 11 JO. Goa Honey- 
■bun. 11.33. Codr- n. 13.30 pm. Lon- 
don, 11.30. nic Law Centre. 13.20 ui, 
Fault (or Ufa. 

S55. Sesame StrceL 9.45, The 
Saturday Banana, part 2. 10.1a, 
The Mohkees (r). 10.45. The Satur¬ 
day Banana, part 3. 1150, Tarzan: 
Eyes of the Lion (r). 12.30 pm. 
World of Sport. 1255, Cycling, the 
Tour de France, and European 
5uperstox Team Final from Fox- 
hall Heath Stadium. Australian 
Pools Check. 1.15, News. 1.20, The 
ITV Seven: 150, Haydoek; 1.43, 
Sandowu; 2.00, Havdock; 2.15, 
Sandown; 2.30, Haydoek; 255, 
Saadown; 3.05, Haydoek. *3.15, BP 
Custcm Car World Hot Rod Cham¬ 
pionship -from Foxball Heath Sta¬ 
dium. 4.00, Wrestling. 455, 
Results Service. 

5.03 Nous. 
5.15 Celebrity Squares. 

6.00 Happy Days. 
;6.30 Sale of the Century. 
7.00 The Life' and Times _ oZ 

Grizzly Adams. 
8.00 Film, Our Man Flint (1966), 

with James Coburn, Lee j. 
Cobb, Gila Golan, Edward 
Mulharc. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 The South Bank Show, Ing¬ 

mar Bergman at 60. 
11.15 Look Here. 
12.00 The Entertainers: Mac and 

Katie Kissoon. 
12*30 am. Epilogue. 
(rJ repeat. 

and white—in which she will 
make all parallels explicit, 
denouncing King and Ministers 
for their suppression of 
liberty. However the scheme is 
found out, for Belladonna has 
inserted into the production 
team one Captain Catso, pro¬ 
fessional impresario cum 
international hitman for the 
forces of reaction. He sees to 
it thar in performance the 
author’s intentions are 
betrayed, while at the climax, 
haring knifed and crippled 
Backhouse, he reveals Pearl 
half-naked before she can 
effect the transformation. The 
end then is a fiasco and after 
it . the .amiable Belladonna 
seeks out Pearl tor blind and 
mutilate her before casting her 
into the street.' 

England ... had _ little 0 
nothing 10 do with, the word c 
their tragic poets or the hig 
genius of their actors. y0 
might say this did small hurt 1 

the body- and bones, but dee: 
er, v.-i thin the soul_l« 
them.live with it.’’ Tom.Bap 
house, - encouraged by b 
Pearl, his muse, sees ti- 
theatre as a vehicle for po( 
ical expression, only 10 fir 
his high reforming ideals pe 
verted, himself wounded at 
silenced, his muse blinded ar 
disfigured. Mr Arden might I 
re up ted to describe his o? 
experience as a playwright 
those desperate terms. 

Asa performance. Pearl d 
very well and this owed noa 
to Mr Arden s capacities as 
writer for radio which he ha 
dies with real understands 
In iltis be has the edge i 
David Pownall whose Richg 
I FI—Pari Two seemed to > 
very much of the stage—wfei 
is where it started life—* 
not inclined to accommod; 
itself to a new medium. It"b 
in it elements of the revue.g 
of tlie medieval morality: « 
quick-changing, but not' in ^ 
way . thar it. takes radio- 
encompass, and it is repres 
rational, in the .sense tnat!. 
characters are interesting £ 
so much as personalities but 
what they stand for. Steal 
speare may have misnp 
sented Richard and for 
sorts of reasons not necessai 
creditable, hut supported . 
history or no, h.:s portrait:? 
last because of its imafei 
psychological presence. TU 
wishing to rebalance liisti 
will have to put up as paw 
ful an alternative, which t 
play did not- r; 

In fairness I do not th' 
that rbis was Mr Powna/rs f 
pose : his interest seems to 
more in the rather. abstr 
notion of bistorj’ as a gki 
Hence he introduces Gea 
Orwell at the moment 
finishing 1984, itself an act 
playing around with the fat 
and one in which play 
around with the past 
become standard .manipulai 
practice. He then transports 
to 19S4 where a Monopoly-t 
game based on Richard TH . 
called “ Betrayal ” is being i 
moted to a salesman’s c 
ference: this is intersper 
with scenes from the life 
Richard-as it might have k 
before the Tudors set aboqi 
discredit him. 

' The writiag was exceedii 
brisk and inventive and 
performance (by the Pai 
Plough Company) and prw 
tion (by Ian Couerell) wc 
have carried the plav coni 
ingJy into radio if aqjti 
could: there can bey. 

Border 

Anglia 
9.00 am. t;a»t4Ui Nemo. 9.20. ni« 
Next JJCCL Slif-v. a.45. London. 11.20 
P». Th» S'.Mli 01 San Kivnclacn. 
12.20 «.m.. AL ihe End o( (he Day. 

8-50 am, London. 11.15 am-IZ.15 am, 
Baratu. 

Grampian 
9.10 am. Talking Bikes. 9.35. S- -r.j sn 
•fcuuniay. 10.05. Til-* khan Si-nc. 
10.30. -Sir*--:. 11.30. Ssace 
1999. 12.39 pm, Lort-Jun. 11.30. PoISC! 
Woman. T2.1S am BcnecUons. 

ATV 
9.05 am. The Shape of Things. 
9.30, Sesame Street. 10.30,. Film : 

saraJf'tewaa e^Lin ouL± 
A ».sS 

6.45. The Life and Times of Grizzly cam ^ Act of Pariiameat: 

A play such as this invites have carried the Dlav cons 
the search for. parallels and ingJy into radio if aqyti 
tliey are there, though fewer could: there can be ■,-.' 
than they miRbt have been if,- troupes more versatile 
on the evidence of the script I vital—Stephen Boxer,;- . 
saw, some early scenes had not example, not only ynwe. j 
been quite severely cut- These music, but performed hlIu 
cuts seem to have been applied played the lead as weTLgg 
chiefly to the Irish background ever I do not think rbaMf 
and may explain why in per- has a natural sympathy^ 
formance this appeared peri- plays where the element 
pheraj as well as rather hard representation as . def 
to understand. From another above is so predominant: 
point of view we are asked to affinity is with the private 
look- at the events of 1640 and the psychological. In my \ 
see them echoed in our own Penr/. too. suffered from a £ 
times: “Every theatre of this, from the weight 

significance its characters » 
asked to bear, .which was g 
er than their interest 
human portraits. . 

Yorkshire 
Tyne Tees 

9.10 m TallJnp BiLr* B.3S. The 
Saturday Bjrurc. 9.45. London. 10.15, 
71l«. Mach Ino. 10.43, London. 
11-30.. n. 13.30 pm, London. 
11.20-1220 ui, Quincy. 

9.20 un. Im'i Loa:.-ln. 9.2S. 5<i*c« 
19W. 10.15, Canoon. 10-23, l n's 
LooVIn- 10.35. f.'lm - Sp«*iJ-.-a:. tUi 
Ei\!s Prctlry. Nan:y Slum. 12. lZ pm. 
I.l i"5 Loak-ln. 12 JO, London. 6.00, 
Lavemx snd Shirley. -6.30. Lnn.ljn. 1UO. Within these Walls. 12.20 am, 
EpUoguc. 

Ulster Scottish 

Adams. 850, The Law Centre, new 
series. 950, Soap. 10.00, London. 
11.15-12.15 am. Film : Cry of the 
Cat. with Sebastian Cabct, Doug 
McClure. 

Southern 
S.50 am, Lcndon. 5.15 pm. Sale of 
me Century. 5.45. Celebrity 
Squsrzs. 650, Happj- Daj i. 7.00, 
London. 1150, TUc Wcrld cf Lib- 
c-raca. 1250 am. Southern News. 
1255. Weather, Women and the 
Priesthood. 

and from that day to this the 
word cf the Common People of 

SATURDAY 

10.00 am. Him: Tunas to C-imr. Mlth 
.RaVTnorid Md*soj'. C--»lric Hardvickf. 
Mara^raus Scott. Ralph- Rlehardson. 

.11 .M, Swinic S'rwt. 12 Jo pm, 
London. 11 JO-11.05. George Hamlllon- 
IV. 

9.00 am. TaDdng Biku. 9.25. S?in ih» 
Lepmchavn-ir'-. D.45. London.. 11.40, 
The Blo-’lc '-'ooian. 12JO pm, London. 
6.00. Phyllis. 6.30. London. 11.20. 
Strum ok San . Francisco.■ 12.20 am. 
Laic Call. 

Channel 
12.13 pm Ftimn. 12.30. London. 
11.20. The Law Contrc. 12.20 am. 
Wtalhrr. 

650, La Bobcme from Gly 
5.00 am. News; Tom Edirards.f bourne. Acts 1 and 2.f 7.25, 
8.03. Racing; bulletin. 8.06. Ed- sonal View - by Philip Reynt 
Stewart.f JO.OO, Adrian juste. 7.45. The Irish Flddle.f 750, 
12.00, Paul Gambaccini. 1.31 pm. Music of Holbrooke, illustr 
Rock On.f 250, Alan Freeman.f calk by-Harold TruscotL 8.40, 
5.31, Robbie Vinccat-f 650, In Bohemc, Acts 3 and 4.f : 
Concert: The Motors, The JolLt Northern Sfnfonia Orrtes 
7.30, Sports Desk. 753, Top Mozart, Britten. Musgr 
Tunes.t 8.00, More Melodies for Havda.f 1055, Sounds Into 
You: Part l.f 8.40,' David Jacobs ing’.f 11.45, News. 11.50-U 
chooses mnric. 9.00, Concert, part Schubert Sone.t 
2. 10.02. BBC Radio Orchestiu-t 
11.02, Sports Desk. 11.06, Peter 4 

IV5r”llP t 2-°°-2 02 «“■ 650 am, News. 652. Fara 
t fttereo. 6.50, Yours faithfully. 7.00, N 
7 7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40, Tod 
5.00 am, Radio K 10.02, Tony I 

was srssrte a 
Cricket, New Zealand Touring Vc- Sr 
Team v Middlesex: News of jV«nmnste-. 9-&>, NeiW SC 
Cycling, tire Tour de France. 7.02, S|7«,e' TimJ’ Ve 
Dos O’Connor Entertains. 750-2.02 
am Radio 1 , J150, 5create Now. 12.0@ . «' 

' «a«uo 1. ' 12.02 am. Away from it 
3 1257 pm, News Quit. £ 
7.55 am, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, Weather. 
Mozart, Beethoven, Francaix. MaJ- , M New. I . nv rt 
co(m.t 9.00. News. 9.05, Record i L w^ iid Prace. 3 
Review., t 10.13. Stereo Release: . S™- ;■» aHn“ 

vaf’pmtL+ Bliss^’MacCumf^d^n" ^5, Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidoss 
Jm. week eeding. 

Reading. U.15 Concert, part 2: 5-5a’ WraU,er' 
Coates, -Farnon. Bennett, Arnold, 6.00. -Neivs. 6.15, Desert hd 
Walton, Farnon. Discs. 650, Robert Robinson. 1 
1.00, News. 1.05, What the Christopher Grier, records. » 
Papers Said after the Outbreak of Today. In Synod. 850, Play: 
the First World War- 1.13,.Aeolian Trains Don't Stop Here Any w 
String Quartet: .Schubert, Scboen- by Victor Pemberton. * 
herg.f 2.15. Man of Action, Roy Weather. 10.00. New-s. 10.15, 

SUNDAY 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
7.15 am, Open University" The 
Bombing of Germany; 7.40, Non- 
Mstals -and Scmi-metals; 8.05-8-50, 

7.40 am. Open Umverslty: North- 
cliffe Community High School; 
8.05, Species; and Populations; 

Word, Pictures and the Novel.. 5.30, M101/18 Conic Sections ; 8.53. 
9.00-9.15, Barnahv...9.40-10.10, Nal‘ Instrumentation ; 950, Computing 
Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 1050-11J5, s;45. Amplifiers and Amplification; 
Yolunreers. 11.40-11.50, On the 10.10, Pure Maths; 1055, Public 
Move. 1255 pm. Sunday Worship. Expenditure: Too Uttlc ? 11.00, 
J.Q0, Fanning. 1.25. Canoe. 150, Army Board (1); 31.25. Socialist 
Nc'ws Headlines. 1.55, Film : Tawny Realist Art; 41.50, Mechanics; 
Pipit, with Bernard Miles, Rosa- 12.15 pm. The Flood; 32.40, Spring 
mund John, Niall MacGinnirf.* 3.15. of Nmions: Cracow-Prague; 1.05, 
Athletics: Philips Gateshead Bow Many Teachers ?;' 1.30. Gene- 
Games. 4.20, The High Chaparral, sis of a1 dissident. 155, Cricket: 
5.05, The Irish Way. 5.35, Mickey Yorkshire v Warwickshire. 
Mouse Club. '6.45 News Review. 
5:55 New?. 7.15 The World About Us: The 

6.05 Katy. 6.35 Appeal: Finch- aCr0SS ** 
dale Training College. ne Apfar^c;.- ■■i5 Mft vmw cr,J' ■ D8.05 Poetry Performance inrro- 

6 40 Jir^w,o^fH;^ra,Se *lucc<1 ^ ^ttick Garland. Unoice witxi Thora Hird. 9^0 Nft'YS. 
7.15 Film: Darting LIB, with g.S5 The Devil’s Crown. 

Julie Andrews, Rock-Hud- 950 Aqua-Cops:- Underwater 
son. 5earcb Unit of the Lanca- 

955 That’s Lire. - shire Police. 
10.05 News. 10.03-1255 am. Film : . Antony 
10.15 Everyman: The Marriage and Cleopatra, with Chari- 

Paradox. ton Heston. HOdegard Ncfi. 
, 1050 The Editors. BBC 2 WALES: I.ss-G.aa pm. Cricket: 

11.30 Dilemmas: Why Be Brave t Glamorgan v somml 
3155 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

-Rapianor vnrlallont (BBC 'll: 
BBC WALES: 0.4O-7.15 pm,' Qnu'r 
Ptaal. SCOTLAND: 5.35-6.40 pm. 
Apaul. ScolUali Women's Aid. 

London Weekend 
9.05 am. Talking Bikes. 9.30, Hre 
Open Air. 10.00, Morning Worship 
from St Mary’s Church, Wood- 
bridge, Suffolk. 11.00, The Shape 
of Things. 1130, Winning -with 
Wilkie. 12.00, Nuts and Bolts of 
tiie Economy Seminar. 1.00 pm. 
The London Weekend Shove David 
Bowie. 1.30. Cartoon Time. 1.45, 
Univertitv Challenge. 2.15, Movin' 
On. 3.15j Those Wonderful TV 
Times. 3.45, The Cedar Tree. 4.45, 
Doctor on the Go (r). 350, Junior 
Sunday Quiz. 5.45, Tbc Owl Service 
<r). 
6.15 News. I 
635 JaywaUdog: Women in the 

Church. 
650 Come Sunday at Winche»- 

rer. 
7.15 - Golden Gala at the Loudon 

Palladium. 
9.15 News. 
9.30 Cloud5 of Glory, with Daria 

Warner, Fetidly Kendal. ‘ 
10.30 The Loodoa Programme: 

Race and Unemployment. 
1130 Concert: -Henry Mandni. 
1-2.15 am, Epilt^ue. 
(r) repeat. 

6.30 am, News. 632. F«m 
650, Yours faithfully. 7.00, Ni 
7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40, Tod 
Papers. 7.45, Yonrs faithfully. J 
It's a Bargain, 8.00. News. J 
Sport on 4. 8.45, Yesterday in 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, Id 
national Assignment. Health « 
out.Wealth. 9.30, The 
Westminster. . 9.55, News Sc 
10.15, Service. 1030, Pick of 
W;cek. 1150, Time for ye 
1130, 5create Now. 12.00, Ni 
12.02 am. Away from it . 
12.27 pm, News Quiz. C. 
Weather. ■ J 

1.00, News. 1.13, Any 
bons? 2.00, War and Peace. 3 
News. 3.05, Does He Take Sw 
335, Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleido5C 
Encore. 530, Week ending. - 
5.55, Weather. 

6.00. -Neivs. 6.15, Desert 1$ 
Discs. 650, Robert Robinson. 7 
Christopher Grier, records. # 
Today. In Synod. 830, Play: 
Trains Don’t Stop Here Any w 
by Victor Pemberton. * 

Shaw.f 335, Bach, Brabms.- 5.00, 
Jazz Record ■ Requests.t 530, 
Critics’ Forum. 

Word in Edgeways. 11.00, PraJ 
11.15, News. 12.20-12.23 am. 
shore Forecast. 

SUNDAY 

Border ATV 

HTV 
9.00 am. SrMmc Street. 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. -11-30- Talklnn BUsca. 19.00. Lon¬ 
don. 1 .CO »«, Job-L'n^. 1.30, Fann¬ 
ing. 2-00. Southern. 4.20, ATV. 5.20. 
London. 1090-13.46 am, Mini: Manna'* 
Bact in Tbwn. wlUi TVUy Sav-aJjs. HTV 
CVMRUrwALBS.—Afc KTV excerK; 

" T.OO-1 j30 pm, Kedolng Djy. SJJO- 
s.45. Plonlj-n A'l Fetbl. 10.30-12.OO. 
Palostlno. 

Grampian 

Westward 
' 10-00 am-' ATV. 11.00. Build Your 
Own Boat. 11-30. Early Musical liLriru- 
mmH. 12.OO. London. 1.00 pm. space 

1.5S, Film. The Halleluiah Trail. 
W'Ui Burl Lanmslcr. L>>u itvniluk. 4.20. 
ATV S.20. London. 10.30. Film. The 
Rt-vonge of FrjnLcnstoln. vllh Peier 
CuMUpo. Francis Matthews. 13-OS am. 
FoILh for Life. 

Anglia 
9-OS am. ATV. 9.20. Build Your Clw-n 
Boat. 10.00, London. 11.30. .in 
Asian Notebook ■ rl. 12.00, London. 
I.OO, Pm. Landscapo. 1.30, Weainor. 
1.35, Farmlno 2.0E. The Practice. 
2.35. Film. That Rlrlcra Touch, with 

-Morecambc and wiao. 4J30. ATV. 5-20. 
London. 10.30. Havoc. ll.OO, Jtusaoll 
Ho-ly. 19.00. Oscar Petsrson Prewnis 
• r •. 12.30 am. The Bible for Today 

9.05 am. London. 11.30. Elenhani Boy. 9.05 am,' Talking BJkos. 930. Farm- 

ifaa^eous sShMXSai ^ 
Lavarne and Bhirloy. 2.00, ATV. 3.15. St. Maty'S Ctluncil, Woodbndge, 
Ouizjob. 3^45. Thr Cbjuiongc at me Suffolk. ll.OO, Gardening. 1155, 
SDttl. 4^tO, ATV. S .201 London. r.nrut n Vmha 11 911 Tha ft ru. h 
10.30, Cancan: Paul UTHlama. 11.30- Captain P>«n°. H.3«, 1 ne Open 
>9-26 cm. within those ivoiia. Air. 12.00. London. 1.00, Chopper 

. Squad. 2.00, .Highlights of the 
nDian Royal Show. 350. Danger in Para- 

t1 „ _ . disc. 4.20, The Cedar Tree.. 550, 
«i, Londonl-i.oo »m. innSJna. London. 1030. Diahann Caroll la 
."“fK Concert. 1130-12.00, ■ Personal 
nne" at" uic' indfos. wit it jean Report—Jack Trevor Story (r). 
LouLh Jourdon. , Pcbn Panel, 
mdon. 10.50, Film: Tlie Con- #, ,» 
w!lh Charles Dvimtfifl. Dana .SmifnPl'Tl 
Mih« Kellln. 12.00, Rodeo uvUUIt.ni 

9.DO ain. The Shape or Things. 
T_ 9.30, Loudon. 11.00, Farm 
leeS Progress. 11.27. Weather. 1130. 

. The Shape hi Things. 9.25. Horses in Our Blood. 12.00, LOn- 
Wv". ii^nh PoT2.Ttmipan.,5K- don- 1-00» "H10 Cedar Tree. 2.00, 
There ,ihA Job-, Arc? h.m. Film: Up the Down Staircase. 4.15, 
V Ovfn.goa*- 19.00. London. Southern News. 4.20, ATV. 530. 
purn-ig ounce.' London. 1030, The .Electric 

3.30. ,niOTi> wnndrrfui Theatre Show. If .00. Power With- 
o5fe.lii?SS: nntClorv. 1250. Weather. Women 

ana the PridSatood. 

10.45 am. London. 11.30. Thr Open 
Alt. 12.00. London.-1.00 pm. turning. 
1.30. Choopur Squud. 2-30. winner 

Take* AH. 3.00. The Cedar TWje. 4.00, 
Film: Anne at the Indies, trilii Jean 
Pirtrrs. LouLs Jourdon. . Prbra Panel. 
5.20, London. 10.30, Film: Tlie Con¬ 
nection, w!lh Charlra Dumlrig. Dana 
tVynlcr, Mlha Keiltn, 12.00, Rctlec- 

1 „ 735. Play : The Conformed 
6.30 am. News..Sam Costa.t 8.00, Diirrenniatt.t 9.00, Alfred Bits 
Playground. 833. Ed Stewartf Plays Schubert: Part I.+ 10.0R I 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00' pm, dcrmcier Vienna Seen Thro 
Jimmy Sarile. 3.00, Anne Kightin- English Eyes: Talk bv J 
gale.-5.00, Stevie Wonder. Story. Warren, 10.25. Alfred 'Bre& 
6.00, Simon Bates.f 7.00, Robin Part 2.f 11.13. The Romantic in. 
Richmond. + -. 730, Glamorous Pulpit: Gordon Stracban . 
Nights.t 8.30. Sunday Half Hour-t Edward Irring. 11.45. News. 1* 
?2°M, pS *335, Schubert Song. 
Wheeler.f 2.00, News, 4 

t Stereo. .7.15 am. Anna Hi Ghar Samaihl 

Tyne Tees 
9.00. am. The Shim- ol Things. 9.25. 
'JJ" OlXT Ah- 9.30, Po«e ImpussIbW. 
10.00, ATV.- 11.00, Talking Bikes. 
11.25. Where .iho Jobs Arc. 11.30, 
Rnlld Your Own Boat. 12.00. London. 
1-25 ■’Ti- T5.*“ JeWfitts. 1.30, Farmlna. 2.00. SttoHlig Chance. 2.30. Ttm 
Sn.oon sisters 3.SO. Tho*n M'nnderrul 
TJ Tlmpg. 4.20. _A1V 0.20, London. 
1030. Iniput. 10.45. Qulncjr, 11.45. 
Epilogue. 

630 am. Radio 1. 8.03, Major John 
Datc.t 8.30. Radio 1. 10.02. Peter 
Clayton.f 11.30, Service. 12.02 pm. 
Family. Favouritcs.t 1-30, Brian 
Rix. 3.02, David Jacobs, f 4.50, 
Charlie Cheater-1 5.50, Move On. 
6.00, Radio I. 7.02, Sunday Sport. 
7.30, Radio 1- 10.02, Des O’Connor. 
1030, Hinge and Bracket. 11.02, 
Sports Desk. 11.05, Softly Sentl- 
meatai. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

Scottish 

Yorkshire 

9.30 am. Tha Open Air. • 10.00, Far. 
mn *r« ll.OO. .London. 11.30, 11m 
a>or»- o, jnno. 12.00. London. 1 .OO 
pm- rarmlno. iJO, ihma uondn-fui 

a-®®\.Srac*-iv?9. .3.0o. The Cirfar Tree. 4.00. lire runky Phantom. 4.2S. Uiopner Squart. -5.20. Thtrt's lh» 
Snlrll 5.45. Kir. don. 10.30, 1Vlthln 

■nwat 1.-30. l-»te Call. 11.35- 
12.20 am. Pro-CohMirtiy snooker. 

9.00 inn. The St-ane of Things. 9.25. 

. Fanning. 12.00. -London. 1.00 nm. 
; Calendar Bandar. 1.25, Cmmerdale 
-Farm. 2jq. Film: A Manor of uro and 
Pyaih; Trtth David Nlnn. Marius Gar. 
tag. Abraham Sofaer. AM, ATV . 5.20, 
Txmdon- • 10.30, aha First Ten Year-;: 
Children or U.lublt, ll.3ff-12,Ki 

-Ccorae Usatniaa IV, - ... 

12.20 *m. Pro-CohMirUy Snooker. 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Talking Bikes. 11.30, 
Trtsiurej in siorc. 12.00. London. 
1-00 pin. oertwli Way. 1.30, B-^ach- 
cniplmr*. 2.00. Film: The Advoniumo of 
Tom Sawyer, a.is. Thao* wonderful TV 
Tlmca. 3.45. Hands. 4.10. Capuin 
N«mo. 43t0. ATV. 5.20, London. 
10.30. BpOCI RcfUin. 10JI5-T1.3D. 

Granada 
9.30 am. The Shape •>[ Things. 
10.00. London. 11.00. Talking 
Bikes. 11.25, Cartoon. 11.30, Trea¬ 
sures in Store. 12.00, London. 1.00. 
The Beachcombers. 1.30. Out of 
Town. 2.00. Space 1999. 3-05, Film, 
Bis Lordship iriiii George Ariiss. 
4.20, ATV. 530. London. 1030. 
Potice Woman. 1135-12.30, am, 
Russell Harty. 

Channel j 
i-53 pm. w»att«ir. 1.55. rum: Tha I 
Hallduiah Trail. 4.20. AT\'. 5.20, Lon- 1 
don. 10.30 l-1im:ni« Rnirnnr at fivr- 
kfmnteLn. T2.DS im. JSpilague; Weathor. 

7 J5 am. Weather. 8.00, News. S.OS, 
Vivaldi.7- 9-00. News. 9.03. Your 
Concert Choice : Bach. ■ Mozart.t 
10:30. Music Weekly.t 1130, Tip¬ 
pett and Bruckner: Part l.f 
1135, Words ... by Denis , 
Donogbu. 12.00, Concert: Part 2.f 
1.30 pm. Let the Peoples Sinz-t 
1.45, Talking About Music.)- 2.13, 
Orlando Furioso, Opera by Vivaldi; 
Act l.f 3.10, Finding a Voice : Paul 
Bailey, novelist, on his craft. 3.25, 
Orlando Furioso: Act' 2.+ 4 JO, 
Duccio, GiOtta.and the Medieval 
Workshop: Talk by John White. 
4JO, Orlando Furioso: Acr 3.| 
6.00, Fiction; 'Fact and France. 
6.30, MusUr in’Our Time: Sinoptrii, 
Tend, SctaLf . 

7.13 am, Apna Hi Ghar Samafti 
7.45, Beils. 7JO, Reading- *■ 
Weather. S.00, News. 8.10, 5U® 

• Papers. 8.15, Sunday. 8.50,-AplJ 
Toynbee Hall. East London. * 
Weather. 9.00, News. 9.10, Suir 
Papers. 9.13. Letter Prom ArflO* 
9-30. Service from Church of 
Holy Family, Darlington. 
Listeners' letters. 10.30, A la ca| 
11.00, Sherlock Holmes. 11.30,J 
Man. One Voice: 021-432 W 
12.15 pm. Forget Tomorro 
Monday. 12.53, Weather. 

1.00. Nen-5. L40, Tbc Parf 
Quartet. 2.00, Gardeners’ Quest 
Time. 2.30. Play: Blow YuurJQO’ 
fn. by Jennifer Phillips. *• 
News. 4.02, Round Brinin Q* 
4.30. The Llrine World: 1 
Monarch Isles. £.00, In Tou 
5.15. Down Your Way. 5, 
Weather. 6.00, Neivs. 6J5, 1 
.Archers. 7.1s, On the Town : g1 
Jin. 8.00, Concoct: prokofi- 
Strauss, Schumann. 8.55, Today 
Synod. 9.00, News. 9.03, Jf 
Eyre, hy Charlotte BrOPtO ( 
9.58, Weather. 10.00, News. 10*- 
The Versatile Killer, investigs® 
intn deaths caused by os0®fl 
11.00, Epilogue. 1J.15, Sews* H 
12J3 am, inshore JorcosL V 

‘s I -~ - 
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The return of Stewart Granger 
"I still think 1 should have . *.. * 

^w.been a doctorn: thus Stewart •■. 
•, lihi 1 Graosrer: in Condon this week ■ ‘ ' 

Vl1*1 Mit mV.puMfciiie^TAftjyifeLQeisse, a . ■ 
,.V Richard BunpduRidjard Harris f> ‘ 

;F uC|l Roger Moorera.enSejttries saga. ;/ 'if’* 
4111 sitJ* •' wfcfcKwrittf.•Granger's return: V■-■;-:?»f.Wi 

osb. J? Arizona xod Spain. Mr Granger 
Ghicic r- ww.rtaVer wtot yov mignt'Ccdl 

F'diWi vuc «*« - “’•■v -7^", • MUM 
ones tends to bo a JitHe'.®*- „■ • ", 

■Janr"' piririas.- Still, I "was quite glad ■.;■ -/zsSM 
ih« *W to Set Vafi into die.- business,' •-: • S$/yW| 

ca 'JN1 however.- fieetingly: - the past V, ' ... 
j J3*' few-jwffrs haven't been so'very . .'CLrt.ru'S 
Xpfc wonderf* for;-.'real-, ieaate- '-rf '• 

v-ij % ' The child aad Grandchild- o£ ‘ •. j ..- - -Mbjg 
on - aitoy-. J&nnily,:,.St*wart ^ 

lie !™ld 4' Granger TbSftr'-^res^-Sieiv-art,-. ;.*■ ,■ ;.*.. S 
■i«w^ i' name be ;chaTjge<fc^wlien fc* 
U )ii£ took 'VP- acting for the ample ■ V» 
mJU^Sb reason' xbdf the other Stewart - .. ••«£ 

,? f,J,uBL i had got ‘there before him) had « 
i “’c ren>. hiah 'hoods of a medical.--'''’'. • *'*, 

few** 

3. '•V'Wtt 

L. 

i CL**, high/ -top* of 
bu?1^:, tareer : ;/ • /- 

ihtl.1“**, -“^wRoratf^rerr" 
■ Cj rjiL m fMli.iallCt’1 T-<3fl 

t. k‘°oi j. twHjr^-’TOrjrTowdr ctr■ 
i, ? %a specialist': I saw ; myself .in 7,-', - , . . 
^'s Hariev Street. witft a; radjer '"&* 

irtt * good hahie.! plater but* when'; I ,./av . >^jgH 
was a-student my fatbor, lost a . rr 

n,i ay*Wt lot of-hi* mover, and said all I 
hai- for- i could afford- would be .die - 7J 
I * S traiiwng tp be a. GP and corner J ' ^77 r ^ 

n^d ior'how that seemed less glamor- §@k , J ' *lh 
not netec otis. s« -I .decided to'drift ] 
■ rUpP®nei around’ :aod 7 see what' else 1 

1 > flfin— -A..i j " wVwM. Hr-w T _ _ 

vs^e'1. jffS 
.tNK’rjSfi 

J ffl* :^T 1 As Matherson in Thu mid Geese 
baCV Now in his. middle sixties, .. 

11 1Ize nD’^ if was because I could 
Ue' “ever forget them, being so 

, Shines w Welsh ■ bus - opera- ™de Donat ^ hl» hcar- 
U1’ n«: tow ; his sister was then living .1ES' 

! , tvith -'MM of :;rte.directors, but •' Granger spent the first half 
- 1 -ccmi. rtrancier iKi£a^ 'care for the . >h. mr- in r+h* Rlnrlr 

theatre and did. a disastrous 
Russian piece cadled The 
Power of Darkness. In the end 

Norma 

Covent Garden 

W&liam Mass 

lluliuii ojH-ra seriu did not' 
become extinct wlien castrated 
nrale sopranos went, out of 
fashiun. Jt was simply liberated 
auci enabled to develop, which 
it did into Romantic Grand 
Opera. Before that happened. 
Vincenzo Bellini composed 
Norma, a perfect sperimeo of 
classical Italian serious opera', 
with a noble.' tragic theme, a i 
masterly poetic text by Romani i 
(diction, characters, lucid | 
action,'conciseness) and music 
which totally respects the 
librerto. then buHds inventively 

1 upon It. 

iVorma is a treasure house of 
glorious melody, but its tune- 
fulness is npi more. important 

-tlian its wealth, of swelling 
ensemble. its marvellous, 
orchestral music, its dramatic 
tension, all controlled with that 
nobility of soul and sensitively 
dignified poise . -which we 
acclaim as .classic. 

In a fine1 performance o£ 
Worma (as of Die Zauberf/ote 
and Fidelio and Pelleas et 
Metis anile I die listener should 
feel privileged id be present, 
however much the ticket cost. 
Norma flies far higher than 
enterrain meat, handsomely 
rhcaieh it caters far cairary- 
fauciers. Nor is it, for a 
moment, boring—even if the 
Druids in Gaul under Roman 
occupation mav sound Eke an 
unexciting situation. 

Tliursday’s revival of iYormo 
by the Royal Opera, the first 
For eight years, was correctly 
devised for a great exponoit 
of the title-role, imaginatively 
extended so that she and her 
highly esteemed AdaJgisa fboth 
roles designated soprano by^ the' 
composer) could exchange 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

TOMORROW at 3.15 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: PETER NORRIS 
MOZ.VRTi Divertimento in D. K.)'"6 
BARBLR ! Adapo TOr Hiring 
BARTOK: Dn-ertimtntCi fur airings 
V'VALOii Thf roup Soasonn 

lukoli- il.ou. Cl SO, £2.00, £2.30. £3.00. £3.30 from Hall «.Cl-M3 3l9lt 

ANDREW DAVIS 
• . ... cunduci* --- 

PHILHARMONIA 
in lh» ruwl contort Pf Uiclr Fnilvii Hill suasn. 1 

. THURSDAY NEXT at 8.00 p-ra. 

BERLIOZ OVERTURE BEATRICE AND BENEDICT 

STRAUSS DON QUCXOTE - 

Raphael Wallfisch Csaba Erdelyi 

BEETHOVEN SYMPHONY NO. 3 (EROICA) 
£3.85. £C.30. C3.7D. £2.40. Cl .GO. £1.00 iron Box OIUcb. 

oi-u^a 31 vi and agents. 

. SATURDAY, 29 JULY at 8 p-m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
-Romeo & Juliet Violin Concerto 
Nutcracker Suite Swan Lake 

Capriccio Italicn 
NEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

' . ALUN FRANCIS ERICH GRUENBERG 

TKlteur Cl.oO. £2.20.. C2.75. £3.50. £3.83 only. Hall <01-928 3191' * ABtok. i 

FRIDAY, 4 AUGUST at S p.m. 

VIENNESE EVENING ■ 

Wigmore Hall 

Mixnageri>y/»»Irbyn.Lyo'ej^Mailioigrjist-a^px-Sc-’ ■' .| 
Tidtcts (ion> Wigmorv j-f3tT;v3ii Wegm'orv,St.. Wt.-ArtS .COUftCfl. 
01-935 £1.4:1 orKoilb.:Pr6Wse'-;in(J oibef-.agijnis'- Great Britain • 

Tuesday ATHENA ENSEMBLE 
11 July 

7.30 p m. 

lliCe. ft TllldU 

MBLE 1 BentliDVfin: Scctci 
Schuhart: Si. Inn Trio in B lUt, D--t71 

■ Mdaarls Plano C'umioi. 3C.13J 
1.00. oOn Elgar: Muilc for wind oolntci ilsi pabllu 

Dvziunruinct! i 

amnunF uf works TSy Moran. WstiBr, 
flam. SsraHrto. Itodaly. Hlndamitn 

and Prlaulx Rolnior 
Ci.wl), £2.00, .£1.30, £1.£ 

-j£*- M1CM0RE.1UU, WEDNESDAY NEXT. 12 lUCVit TJt p.m. 

J&EfEf HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prcseit 

iz&sk -YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL 
A programme of works by Mozart. Weber, Schumann, 

Sarasate, KodaJy. Hindemith & Rainier 
£1.UU. £1.30, £U.OO. &!.50 iroin IMomorr- Hall Box Offico 

mi-y-jj mdl i ft Apcma 

WICMORE HALL FRIDAY NEXT. 14 JULY Ml T.30 p.m. 
ROBIN GREEN MANAGEMENT LTD. presents 

JOHN VALUER 
«■ A PM mil or quite Wicewioiur auainnicnu Sir Adrian Etoult. Nusr. 1977 

’■ A Great Chopin Interpreter Tlie Daily Telegraph 

CHOPIN 
Ov. ’Dir Fledcrmsu* Johann Strauu It 
Emperor walLz .... Johann Strauss u 
Symphony No. 40 'in G minor Mozart 
Ov. '.Momlna. Noon and Night* Sunk 
Waiu: -Voice* or Spring' 

Johann Strauss II 

Radcukf March .. Joham Stratum, 1 
Hunting Polka ;... Johann Strauss It Sialu ■ Gold and Silver '.Lchar 

■rtzicato Polka 
_ Johann li and Josef Strauss 
Blue Danube Waltz Johann Straus* it 

1 lost about £18.000 mi that and .parts, but then staged with in¬ 
to pay off all the tax debts sufficient care for the fragile 

;<I iciik . Granger didh^t ‘ care for the 
,a,l»r «Life:-■ ■ •• >}iv.'• • i,r 

of • the - wai-- in the Black 
-Watch; invalided out in -1943. 

I had to go to Hollywood and 
sign another long contract and 

preciou'aiess of the work (die 
secs look flimsy and-are poorly 

NEW' SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor *. VILEM TAUSKY 
.Tickets-; El.nO. &2.C0. £2.75. £5.30. £3.83 only. UaU 101-938 31C.li ft A gen I*. 

VIIb |tyi ( 
.L- < 

guipeaa-day 
In Hollywood Howard 

Hughes- arranged a ** secret ” 
wedding for Granger- and jean 

*-!<Mbtakes'$bu.back af-bit, antf ihen CalvertJ to the- bead of'the Rank without informing 
; !'ksour local doctor's wife told mb wartime British film industry: anyone had sold out their in- 
•iU: mn'i she was-teaching, at a' drama ...... -• rerest in Jean Simmons to 
•s inini school1 called ‘ fbp - -Webber- **By this nmc 1. was marr;ea Huyhes himseif, so both were 
■in ^-Douglas where thev|d give me tto the. actress EJs^ieth March) now bound by long-term Hoily- 
■ .?!v .t-;e a scholarship'. :I said bOW'r'iicb and there was a baby on the wood cun tracts. Granger 
•r> ret r.did 'rlt pay and she said ' it way • so I - lock- the inevitable started there in Kina Solo- •v. j- did "it pay and she said' it way so l tock- the inevitable 

didn’t but irmetht-T could.go seven-year., contract, thougii 
there for nothing 'so I’did that Donat begged me not to. _He 

rerest in Jean Simmons to 
Huyhes himseif, so both were 
now bound by long-term Holly¬ 
wood cun tracts. Granger 

production by an aspiring pro¬ 
vincial group! 

Of course Montserrat Caballe 
wan there as Norma fShe sang 
the part in a concert perform- ■ 
ance here seven years ago) 
•ipellbindina in soft, sustained 
music, such as Teneri fig/i 
where her job lvas to surpass 
the eloquence erf the Covent 
Garden cellos, as she did. Her 
voice b!az»d, as expected, in I 

started there in King Solo- mom errs of anver or tren sport. 

•' .vlife.** r’ ' •■ • that with no real script ap- 
Though ’ about : his-; acting prot^ would ruin any chances I 

! : iGnmger is-! self-deprecating might have of being taken 
" now to 'a point of “almost total epnousiy as an actor. He wps 

v‘" ,ft aiinOiilati'jii, 'There was-'a time course, but I stiil 
'. '^ wheir he tmeht well'have turned -signed.-I made the same mis 
u •' into a more "serious andr res- take again, seven .years later, 

peeled .; That- be failed, m Hollywood. *1 may not be 
■I .J:j ti.jo tafg route is evidently fireat. but by God Cm consia- 
. ,l' V_a matter for'some regret:. _tent-!’ 

J,!-, “ From ■' the^ Webber-Douglas Granger's career with the 
“.'If got 10 the’ Hull Rep for £3 a.- ■ Rank ■ ’ OrYaraMtIoii was lone 

mon's Mines and worked his 
way through the 1950s to 
Sodom end Gomorrah by way 
of- Beau Brwmnel. the film 
about the mod George IV 
which Wardour Street 
memorably showed to the 
Queen as a Royal Film. 

. The marriage to Jean Sira- 

to brilliant effect, yet often 
carelessly in respect of pitch dr 
note-values. 

The top of the voice turned 
lo a screech or a vodel, more 
often than suits Bellini's music 
and there was a noticeable un¬ 
evenness between saprano and 
ulro renters. Eloquence was 

London Festival Ballet 
La ii&cdjllon with Unpertaj TotM>.*co Lid. 

August 21 to September 2 

SWAN LAKE 

September 4 to 8 
GREENING, . 

FLOWER FESTIVAL AT GENZANO/LE CORSAIR E, 

THREE PRELUDES, 

TCHAIKOVSKY PAS DE DEUX, 

EOURREE FANTASQUE 

Scan £1.00 to £5.50. Ev*s. 7.30. Mat. Sau. si 3.00, . 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
Reservations 01-836 3161 Information 01-938 3002 

mons only survived a decade ! rhere in plenty, but from- a 
of Hollywood life: “ I was j gre it singer we require less 

For prograiimip dclaJL. Bi-o Wigniorc Hitll panel 

TORtoRE HALL Arts Council or Great Ihitlin 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 1978 
Concerts nightly at 7J0 p.m. IS JULY to 5 AUGUST 

^‘jaly SfEnsSSo1® Buao‘ CWFFRtY PARSONS pbnu 

18nj«l» S5“*SIEU QUARTET. KLNNE1H ESSEX v,ola 
W .h. Ouartcl In E flat K.-I28 

MondyMOlm UiUmcl In A Op. 18 
Beethoven UUliilfil In fi On. 2«i 

' *OAQ«CS AQIUCARRO piano 
1 Brahm* Souia In F minor 

feSROBLES EN5EJI,flLE°,IClle N°' X' ^ -*"->»»«» 
1* -ww Moran - Mate Oiranci K.OK5 

• _ Osrlnci Qnlnici. twrn -,uio 
Schubert Oiwnetisau D.7Q3 
SfL, Elnfllar Wo for fluie. viola and hard . 

. "J™ • -ntroduciion and Allcnro 
13 J»lv JF®101 STR1SG QUARTET. HOWARD SHELLEY piano 

' String Ouanct tip. 76 No. b 
&Lh, Spin1} Ouartcr No. 1 •• KrwL-T •• . 

• ■ WMidctaMMin Plano Quartet In B minor Oo. 3 - 
=QJul* PAfUKIAN.nLEMINC ROBERTS rXIO 

IP|° If A l“>h XV: !« Schumann 7rl0 No. 2 In r On Bi) 
Mendclstohn Irio In □ minor On. 4^ 

S' JM|W LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP 
j®'» lUrwtod OV JAMES TYLER 

any^ambcuxiiFTburimd117lh,CCel^lu^^MU^^y,* P'"CC5 ,POm Wurt* 
Tlckflsr ££.40. .£H.OO, £1.60. £1.2V. 

Saturday late night show at 10,30 p.m. 
15 July RODNEY SLATFORD'S BA5SINFULL 

BUfilo ba«« nuariai with ELAINE BARRY soprano 
Eugene Kurlz. The Iasi conirah.ii, in Las Vegas 
Darvl Uumwlrji. puiii? and Low 
Works by Gordon Langford. Alan Rldout. ei al. £1.60. £1.20 

Sunday morning sHerry/coffee concert at 1130 a.m. 
16 July AWKSfl 4SBY .RICHARD McMAHON piano d..ci 

T\ ^.Sfi?“bcr?' Gralnaer, Berners. Ravel. Brahwa. Reger. Dvorab 
Ticket. -1 .*AJ. £1.2U Iroin Wlomor^ HjI| Box Orrice tO 1-V5S 2I-U i. 

Kdlh Prptfte and olher 

away a lot, filming in Africa 
and India axjd wherever else 
MGM cared to send me, and 
she just found she could ger 
along wiriurjc me. I 'rallied 

applied. to join the Binning- ^ (usually swashbuckling) 
— ham company, jeegfr- oat of .epks.Vbich earaed him consis 

' ; spite, and 4>my;;.M%rem&f dk^jproval but a 
: they.toalme a^tWtaJMd- regujar Usting in-the box-officc 
•• • ;.iQg man. In those days^e Wf> 1P second only to Jaraw 
,-L ^..to Plav- Mason's, ; “A minor. .English 

-C??i.F^£lV^ FahS»nks'’:was.,ibe-pre9s .vie^ 
w—lad Gutiine sfew^me jiiere-and 'Ganger -ititf notroucb 

care for the critics' either; bis 
..was Anderson-to-‘Donatfs 

whole rotten edifice began to 
crumble around me. Producers 
got socic-jiy ambitious, and 
began xo put their names on 
the credit titles and that was 
the beginning of the end for 

untidiness of articulation and 
phrasing. 

Bellini supposed that Nonna 
and Adalglsa would be sung 
hv sopranos, and so they were 
for many vears. Then mezzos 
took over Adafeisa Now we 
have the ex-mezzo Grace Bum- 
brev (I was sorry that she 
ivhited-up for the parti and 
the versatile soprano Caballe, , 
and in their duets, two ex- i 
tended movements of supreme 
splendour, both sounded Kke 

pick-Dstigeoh and • Tybalt fo 
ijs Komeo.’I ’Tiad tWo great 

care for'the critics' either; bis 
.reHatloafr mth - Fleet-Street 
were' indeed _so"-b'ad- diet when 
his firsr marriage ended -in 

actors: do you realize that ; mezzos with nigh Falcon ex- 
Thalberg. who they all say was j tensions nnt dovetailed into the 
the grearest of rltem all never lower register. 

** l+u- devoted' to the 15-year drf 
,-wn to watch Wood.then fqrence in their ages: 

■ a copy aR lns(,inannerisiirsr—he , , 
:- -.vas tricky .and -sexv .and..virile . Rank himself took me our 

•••' ®jid everything ’.!> thought- an to- lunch and.said it was ini 
i , Vctor^ titbuld be. . My- other tdonU for a married man to be 
..ji>reat IdbL-was Donat:-be was seen with a young girl, su 1 

lwpys: very flj, you kno^ and ban to explain m bira i!ip» 1 
omptimes I iised ,to take him was divorced and Jean was 20; 
lomev-frbin .’the theatre, after .a he . didn’t seem tremendc-jsj> 

; Performance . and -Fd hear' weU-iufornied about hia 
** eople dutsfd§.-.the stage Boor - employees.. but-, he was ■ highly 

, .jerihg ';?Hoefa% hq;look -old? - n^yous that Td- advise Jean 
. ,-ii- tears later, jeiaple- used to uask 
(“'• ^T-by 1 wasn't--, better hehOyed 

^ fansranid' peb’ple. ask- 
" for autographs, and.T rea- 

nervous. that Td- advise Jean 
not ’ ro sign the samfe kind of 
crippBng contract' that Td 
signed, and of course I did. 
EventuaHy we escaped inm the 

had his name on a single one 
of his films ?• 

“ The only person I ever 
found who hated rhe whole 
thing as much as 1 did was 
Ava Gardner: when we’d 
finished a scene we used to 
tear the papes out of our 
scripts so each day they'd get 
thinner and thinner and we 
could see that the end really 
was in sight. 

“ What J think I really want 
now is to come home, but I’ve 
cut my roots and Pci not at ail 
sure rheyll grow again over 
here. 1 really don’t want- to die 
iii Spain : in spite of the rain 
and the politicians I think 
maybe 1 belong here after all.” 

Sheridan Morley 

apart 
rears in the pa$t, when he was Df his performance as an ana wnose nysiencai acts en- 
uberated from the war zone of orphan, who desperately warns courage Freddie to reveal what 
Italy by his father. to remain part of the family he happened tD the woman he 

‘ -The part of the tether,’ which .married into, earns him- his loved in Italy, finds her name 
is second in importance, sen- position. He wrings laughter «n l“"ger Prinr aI r^e j??™”"- 
cdblv went tn tfceactor- whose fan? syrne _ very tired jokes. Th«n there is the directw. 

performance 

The tones were _ usually 
lovely, the gear-changing fear¬ 
some. Neither due* on Thurs¬ 
day was quite in tune or in 

1 rime. 
As :Poliione. Pedro Lavirgen 

offered a dark tenor voice, 
sometimes dangerously vibrant, 
and a modest stage presence, i 
David Ward's Oroveso impres- i 
sed by his sensibility in the 
first scene and sterling arrack 
at the beginning of rhe second 
act. There are rwu dear little 
boys, looked after bv Elizabeth 
Bain bridge, who sang admirably 
but looked inappropriate in rhe 
habit of a Christian nun. 

Jesus Lopez-Cobos kept die 
Covent Garden orchestra on 
their toes with his incisive 
watchful account of the score. 

and whose hysterical acts en- 

flajanarket’ • - by hia father. . 
^-1 . ' - The part of the tether, which 

... vjs second, in importance, sen- 
, • ea UtKUUev '•* •*- sibly went to the actor- ivbose 

. ’ J, V. name is. just under that of Mr 
r-tfl die-reasons dSered- for, gcofieldt Harr> Andrews. For a 

,v'® rapid transfer'of A Family man whose, mwltary*story con- 
•’ ^ --v-Roym sis ted of foe rescue of his son 

;. •■ttoange. Theatre, I ■ thliik i the while be himself .was- a way front 
- ■ rcwus one & also fotr most his -trade as -,an aq'tiquariau 

« 'W-Jt,£o01? sonw, dejeerity bookseH’er, he still carries him* 
•■„*£«« tns name*;hf ah6 leading self,in a military, inanrier, joa- 

Grcater London Council 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL * 
PURCELL ROOM : . 
Director : George Mann, 0-B.El 

SOUTH BANK 
SUMMER MUSIC 
13-27 AUGUST, 1978 

Tenlh Anniversary Season 
presented by the Gmifr London Council in arustic collaboration with Pinchas 
inkennan. , 

Sheila Anutraag, Daniel lUrentMiim, Adrtau Bears, Carku BondL Yefim BroaTmaa, 
J Mo-La la Garcia. Aaiheii Haiti cad, L)u HarrelL Rkkail JackuM, Joseph 
Kalichsitim. Ttn Kuf.'Ve Yo Mm, Marprd Marshall, Shlam Minim, Marc Ntlkrac. 
CeolTrry Parsaat. Aatoav Pmj. Jean-Bernard Pom mi o'. AatSoaj Rolfe JohnmM, 
Peter Schreier. Graham Micca, but Stem, Eapenia Zglicrnu, Plnchu Zukenui). 
Knstidi Duabcr Orchestra aad Choir, Cahridl String . Qnartct (Kcanetfc Silfito, 
Brea dak O'Reaiy. lu JeneL KcM HarreF1- 
1V7S is Lhu I501fi anniversary of Lbe J.tUli of Schubcr^ and all the coruens «ill 
feature his mask. The 3With anniversary of Uu birth of Vliaidi is also celebrated 
Hus year and thineen of his coocem rill be included. 

MASTER CLASSES 
Geoffrey Parma, -will eJre a series of Master Classes fhr younj; snlewoml Ktnnen 
aad acconpajustii beiacca Anna I4-1S. Abo dnria- the ferths] a farther series of 
Muter CJmm will be jrirea by Isaac Stera, JacqaeCac da Pte, PSnehu ZnKenaua 
Lyaa Harrell aad (he Cabrfcfl Strins Qaartct. 

Booking opens Thursday, 13 July 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL FOYER ■ 
During SOUTH BANK SUMMER MUSIC, the Queen Elizabeth Hall Fojer, w’hieh 
has been extensively redecorated, will be .open lo tlie public from McukIj:.3 to 
Frida.1 a belsocn 12 noon and 3 pan. where. In addition :o the licensed bsr, Ld and 
cold atrackf will be available. . 

k.- ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Ilk Kensington.SW7 ZAP 

BQX OFFICE: MOnaiy 10 Saiiuday-cporfrcm <0 JLfn. Id flam. 

_ W»-3a9«2i3) S^cdayi-Bponioriweama, rm ttwt <br erfy-_. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
VIENNESE EVENING 

Ov. ’• Dfc F,wSel,n*.u*jphMll SlrauBi „ Radwaty March Johann 

Thousmtd and One Nipms tJunUns Ppllsa Jab on n 

SiinphDny. -Vu. -HI Jn G°PtoScaia PHKU dnd S,lver ” 
Ov. ItamlHB. Noon and Nl.hl * fioppe P^a,'° Pu^„H „ -B|I jM 

Wane •• Voices, or Bprina " • Blue Danube Wall* Johann 
Johann Straus* If 

Johann Strauss l„ 

Johann Strauss ir . 

Silver*’ Lehad 
Plzdcaio puOn 

Johann II and Josef Strauss. 

Blue Danube Walt* Johann Strauss If 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: JAMES HOWE 

Tickets; 75p. 1:1.00. £1.00. £3.00. £2.30. £3.00 from Bus office 
lUl-Sfc** 82.121 Open tom arrow 10 a.in. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 16 JULY, at 7J0 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Capriccio Italien Piano Concerto No. I 

Nutcracker Suite 
OVERTURE ‘•'"ISIZ w—Cannon & Mortar Effects 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
- ME NTH ROD AN PETER .VRONSKY 

Tldefe: 75p, £1.00. £1.30. E2.U0. £2.50. G3.00. Hall (Ol-SBH 821£i ft Ageilte. 

name Is just under that of Mr while the skills of Miss Bron 
Scofield’ Harr>- Andreevs. For a are sadly crammed into a dis- 
man tvbosa.mwlitary-'&l'orj’ con- P«V ,of resecttul fishtyifery 
sis ted of foe rescue of his son an“ an”«-- 
while be himself tvas a tray front Irene Haudl's name comes 
his - trade as ,an aqtiquariau just before tbs title, but. as it 
bookseller, be still carries him- is centred, and preceded by an 
self, in a military,-manner, jog- “and”, her position as a be¬ 

at the bop. aSy Inclined granddaughter. [after _Mr Harwood's and below 

Then there is rhe director. 
Casper Wrede, who has orches¬ 
trated a revolving sickbed, the 
voice of Freddies uitforgotten 
Italian lover which obtrudes in 
Ills day-to-day business, and 
.such -sporlit flashbacks as are 
necessary to tell rhe whole 
sterj- of suffocating family ties. 

The names are good value 
They make Mr Harwood's story 
seem better than his dialogue 
could possibly do and they un¬ 
earth some of the real feeling 
beneath his unnatural words. 

PROMS 76 

A Gnaw London Council •merptisr. Direcioi: George Mann 0B£. 
TTckeis: 9?8 3151. Telephone boaSina* nut accepted on Sonday*. 
Inloiniiiioa: 9Z8 3002. For loqumti whin pnstsl bookings have already 
beta mode: 928 2972 . 5.A.E. vmb post*I applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

'r^-Ftrays FiredQMSia middte-fe^! tileiisiofl. Miss Rrbn’s,.'Fame Celia Gregory, as befits the could have made a good play 
sector wim.’experienced^ u/J*. m^y, sKgbtiv exceed that of Mr girl whose arch language reveals appear great They Irave made 

” ^ylved trauma:on. June" 3L 33 Peacock, biit the-inventiveuess .the flaws in foe family’s loyalty a dead play seem alive. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN with Utf Yehudi Menuhin School Orchestra 
Peter Norris■>conilucinr■. 
Mozart Dirarrhuraio in □. K.13G. Barber. Adagio (or sirmss. 
Barton OlverUnonlD lor bCrtnga i VlvallH The- Four Seasons, 
£5.00. 20-00. 32.OU, £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Harold Holt Lid. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony Chorus 
Ajidrp Previn (conductor!. Sheila Armstrong- liopranoa. 
John Stilrler-qulrt ibarltanei. Dvorrik Wlitf Scroiude lo D minor. 

■W; Brahms A German Rcqniein. Op. JS. . 
' "• OTHERS £OLD» LSD Lid. 

-ni* BBC presenu the 84ih season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts 

21 .TULY to 16 SEPTEMCER 
TIcfceLs BOh- available (or SU Auaucllne's rrom Jbbs ft 71»*lr r«55 8418> 
ThofloonU House i267 2S&41. and Rlvnraldc Studios ■7-J8'555»i. 

TlckctTincluding soaBon lor all oibor concern on sale Monday irom 
Royal Albert Hall. London SW7 2AP. 

mi ncLetb for Ihc Last Night have been a'lacjicd by ballot 
All seals sold for July 21 ."Aug. 19. 21.75. 21 .B5 only on Aug. 9. 14 ft Sept. 4. 

First appearance fa the U.K. 

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
GALA ‘ PROM ’ CONCERT 

SUNDAY, 6 AUGUST, at 730 p.m. ROOKING NOW OPEN. 

LORIN MAAZEL 
GUEST CONDUCTOR 

j EDWARD HEATH 
•WITKVx Younp Fvtw>- CiuMc 

f| \fcRDI : • Ld Tijiiata * FYdliMc lo.Ad Ml 
RRAKMb s Atademlx. fcstjvai Overlurt t Edward Hwtb> 
Efc'RUO£r b.'-rnrhomc Finiasiiquc 

£3.^0. Cl;75. £l.2u. 73p. fiOo from Bov Ufncc iOI-Oh1* PJ1Ji on'y 
Spon'wod by' F. W. Woo (worth ft Co, Ltd. 

stereotypes together 
"OYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA CbarlM DuCOit iconductor- 
John MeCabA >piatio>. McCabe bymphonv No. 3 Hommogn " 
UVorM pronubrei: Mwari PJaivo Concerto No. .34. K.iyi, Dvorak 

ony No. -.« In C minor t From Uie New World i. ■ 
fcs.Su. iZi.To. £2.20. £1.66. £1.10 nPO Ltd. 

, •disaster* '..'-A-.' 

,;:|viag Wanite ■ ' 
. '■** presentjerideoce,, Ricfeaini 

Brien, trf.^IddCy Ftorrai 

' j* .*ane1."i»eBWii. a gifwJ 
d*Atkuitic -parodi^t .wbo tasl 

‘•Jo- oqi ;bf mattirjal. T Zee, his. 
* show, sent ,-up Tarsn ,.to 
1 apparent purpose, b^P. at 
iSL-it did bpire a, subject. By. 

Hl, Dtra?t, I would:be.bas'd■ put 
. t'pj what Disqyter ls^abiniL • 

r 52 u5irN* i* takes place on an 
1 pnaHy; ‘isolated location; 
. rimg, a;jpmr qf -Cq^jbean- 

kdaiids menaced by-the imped¬ 
ing colUsifin of two giant ice- 
borgSy and the action consists 
ol a race against time to blow 
them up ..with a coosj?nm.ant of 
radioactive waste- n-bich ibe 
Americans have thoughtfully 

.dumped within easy reach. 
The least you would expect 

from that is a c lira as in which 
the' Icebergs do or do not col¬ 
lide.- But Mr O’Brien leaves 
tfaat bfr ouv’and- winds things 
Up with the sight of a lady 
television personality (Patricia 
Quinn) escaping in a helicopter, 
polited by 4 seductive concen 
niarust wbo turns out to be the 
Devil spearing it -widx a long 
oadtiins laugh)-.. 

As you may surmiie from 
those two, the show goes for 
'character rather than- plot. By 
.Yzrimis bsrcfaced dodye.'.. Mr 
O’Brien a.samhles a party also 
including a hawkish American 
senator. «i hippie oceanographer 
ami lv» Wouditack-geoerution 
wife, a pirotieuing black photo¬ 
grapher, .and an alcoholic- 
.djctof cf divinity. Parenial and 
-ere Lie relationships are 
Invc'vsd, bur ;»s rhey’ lead 
nowhere there is no point in 
irembing them. The method is 
simply to throw all those 
stereotypes together, and let 
them gira themselves away 
with the ciiches vf their trades 
in the hope that something will 

rake shape. Nothing does, with 
the esception of Mr O’Brien’s 
own contribution as a frantic 
radio announcer, keeping the 
victims abresst with the news 
and dropping into a ’.ride range 
ur joke voices for on-the-spor 
comrocaran.' and hair cream 
commercials. 

Periodically the show stops 
for one of Ricard Hartleys 
winsome old-time songs (one of 
theni reaching back ro Mozartj, 
.-uid for the lumbering gags of 
Hu^h Thomas’s production 
v-hich requires the men to go 
through one entire scene 
clutching their crutches long 
after the point of the gesture 
has expired. 

Tonight 
Thursd ,y 
Friday 

Saturday 

NPO Lid. 

HULL YOUTH ORCHESTRA GMffrey H said-Smith i conduclon . John 
Clegg 'pmnoi, Deanna Blachor icafrianeiji. BanNUdi Ovcrtun to 
WacbDin: Rachmaninov RitapMiiy on a theme of Pananinl: Spanish 
Dancya plavcji and (tancad v-lih caswneta: Tchaikovsky Symphony 
NO. ■>. ^.2.-. 2i.76. Z\ .ZTj. 75c. .   Chaw all v vianMflhvsnL 

Look out lor CHAPPELL'S new-coUertlon * ROMANTIC CELLO " hy 
i also on £MChL\ Rocoiilo 

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER 
Hear Jul jn Uaytl Webber uu* woak. 

it Palr-Oek Thaatr*. Wants (wlUi Yllkm Scow). 
tjt Chfchcstar Festival (with Yilkin Saowl, 

Bsck Centra. Hillingdon (Master Class}, 
lay Royal Festival Hall (Variations—iat Public Purl). 

CHRIST CHURCH SPITALFIELDS 
Commercial Sirccl. NT. Ahin:>«* ft Livertwol SI. 

■ season coyrrsL’13 

TonJ*bi ai 7..ig 

DIVERTIMENTI 
BACH, MJLHALID, RAVEL 

■nutria la.oo. SI .W. SI .00 ai tile door. 

Dumb} nest 13 Julj. I p.m. 

. .-• AN UNUSUAL RECITAL . . 

JOHN WHITFIELD bassoon 
SHLLL-LSO PRJZLWLN.NtR l®77 

' Even* noip a purl ' i Sunday Tbut-.i 

: . &UCHAEL DUSSEK pia^o ■ 
Works by Hindemith, Saint-Facng, DutiUeiES end ELGAR 
. ill uu 75p i2U|i OAP, and Sludcaiei u; Hie door ‘row 1.2.yj p.m. 
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entertainments • 
- ALSO ON PAGES G AND 7 

telephoning ua graflx 01 Mil autildc UiidM Miimiollll# Area. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents . . 

nureyev 
FESTIVAL 
I'CQ&bb Coliseum 

MONDAY NEXT (until July 15) 
Rudolph Nureyev will dance at every performance with the 

DUTCH NATIONAL BALLET 

• ^gramme: Four Schumann Pieces, Le Corsqirc, Adagio, 
Hammerklavier, Faun, About a Dark House.. 

SOME SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 

Box Office: 01-836 3161. Credit Cards, 01-240 5258. 
Rudolph Hunritv upcan tn OTMfiWMl wll*,(..A. BoOlqafejr Ltd.- . . 

St Bartholomew-111e-Great, West Southfield, E.C.l. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
NEW ENGLISH SINGERS 

Anthony Rolf c-Johnson Alan Civil 

Andrew Morris conductor 
Britten : Serenade for tenor, horn and strings 

Prokofiev : Classical Symphony. Patterson : Requiem 
Thursday, 13tb July at 7.30 p-m. 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF ■ 
20d» CENTURY MUSIC 

Pi iron: Hot Malta! ay Qnaon EU&bem jn Qucro Mother 

' continues from TOD AY. until JU 3L,Y j-5 
Krzysztof PanttoracU, ■ GIBUg Will. An draw Morrii. London Mozart Plncn. 
Hloelrtc Phoertl*' Capricorn,- Haw KnilM Slngte*. Wren Orchestra, S.p.n.h., 
Vbbb Quintet. Artfttl QiuM, Lax dan CsTteplato ■ Brut, Lontino EshbU*. • 
London Chorals. 

BOOK NOW • 
Fra* laarioi~tlvina~programme atid'ucltet details 'ipeat’onl'r. i.'a.'e. 'please <'from; 
Festival Office. St -BasOuiUrairw-Uie-Onni. Clgtb ,Wou SmlLbnrld, E.C.l.. - 
or telephone 01-722 OlOO. (Mod 10 Frl 10am to 6pm ■? 

ST. MARTIN-IN-aH£-Ft£uJS. TTUVTAXJCAft SQUfcXE- W.C.S 
' .TONIGHT at 7.30 pJU.. 

MOZART : AVE VEKUM CORPUS 
VAUOHAM WILLIAMS : MASS IN G.Mtf'iOR ' 

BRIAN CHXPPLE ;'VENI SANCTE SPIRfTUS Tlk Verfonouo*) 

v ‘ MOZART: REQUIEM,- 
JANET EVANS'. JEAN rEMEPERLCY. STUART KALB. RODERICK EAltLE 

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR ENGLISH BAROQUE OHCHESTRA 
■ - s . -, . Conductor:, LEON LOVETT .......... -T 

Tickdia: £2.50. £1.76 and £1.00 i wwMmd i 'from 'the ■ Tlctei ■ Scciafavy 
1 Brunswick Cardona. London. Vi'-B 101-727 9171 evae.). opclostng i.t.c 

•• Drink 

Pink vermouth? 

' '■ ART1 GALLERIES 

COLUMBIA. -Shalloabnry ’AVC. 1734 
6414). ABBA—-TH* MOVIE till. 
Cont, proa. Dfc>. U..16 Not Sun.'. 
0.-56. 5.55. 8.18. tato show Sal. 
ii.co p.m _ ._ . 

CURZON.Curan St.. W.1..4VS 3737. 

KING’S' ROAD THEATRE, 332 74H8 
Mon.-Tht*. V.O. Frl.. SJI. 7.30. ■LoO 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
□ ONT DREAM IT. BEE IT : 

ROYALTY. • 406 8004 
f ton do j--Thursday. Etas. S.O 

FH h.SQ end U.45. SSL 3 and 8. 
London's Grilles vole 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING -BROWN SUGAR: * 
bki musical of ' 1977. Tot. . bdoMncra 
accroim. Major credit cards. 

SpocUl-it dated rates for-motlneos 
(for Umltnd period aniy*) 

KUROSAWA -r Mtmerplrcr "—The 
TlmM. " Mnaterworic '—Tho Obser¬ 
ver. “ Spectacular Ad venture ■**— 
Sim. Times. ** Very Bsautlfdl — 
The Guardian. “Haunting Adven- 
turt- ”—Sunday- Exprcsn. ■ -; Master¬ 
piece '"—fcr. News. Film dally at. 
2.0 tool Sun-1. 5.0 -and s.o. ■' 

DOMINION, Ton. Crt. Rdr fS30 96631 
STAR WARS Id. Sep. progs. Dly. 
2.00, 0.15, 8.33. Seats Mthle. lor 

“3.I5 S 8.'36‘TrffaS7'WlCS. Sl7>t] pniHS.- 
Sat. & Son. 

EMPIRE. Lot caster Square. 467 1234'. 
Seats bookable for lost eve. part. 
Monr-Frt and nit parnr.^m. A -2un. 
■ not late night i allqws.) . o l, flic box 
office, ai .a.m.-T p.cn, NiotL-Sat.t 
or by post. Phone brokings only .with 
Access/Ba relay-card. 

• SATURDAY MIGHT FEVER l XI 

MAYFAIR. 629 5066 
Eves. B. Sat. 5.50 A 8.50. 

Wed. Vat. at 3. 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER SULK WOOD 

"A delight " Gdn. " Rich humour " 
I™. “Malcolm Taylor's beanlllully 
stnqcp and lovingly directed produc¬ 
tion ’■ Daily Tel. 

MERMAID. 2-18 7656. Restaurant 34d 
2833. Evonlnpi 7.3U Ik 9.15- 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

_ bUy for actor* and orchestra bv 
TOM STOPPARD A ANDRE PREVlK. 
Sean Li, 15 or .22. "NO ONE WHO 
LOVCS THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 
THt HIGHEST COMIC AUr CAN POS¬ 
SIBLY MISS THIS PLAY.-- S. Times. 

NATIONAL THEATRE «tiG 2252 
OLIVIER i open stauc: Today 2.44 A 
LaO HE COUNTRY WIFE by WUllam 
Mycnerlcy. Mon. 7 Brand mote cany 
atari.; 
LYTTELTON ■ proicerr.um stage ■: Ton't 
* Mon. 7.43 PLENTY a new play by 
Dai Id Hare. 
COttesloe ■ snM?> audltortumi: Ton't. 
3 Man. R AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
David itamel. 
Many- exccUeiU cheap seals aH 5 
tfieuaYs day of perf. Car uni*. 
Reclauta.lt 928 2035. Crtdll cart bkgs. 
178 5032. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally Unci, 
bacltiiaoc ■ £1.25. Inf. 633 0880. 

JB8.!a 
,al 7 o.m. Sub*.. cvi-t. 7.30. 
IRISH EYES fr ENGLISH TEARS 

by Nlsol Baldwin 

Props..Dally. 1.00. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 
- Late show Frl A Sat. 11.30 pm. 

Naur RTTZ. Leicester Saturn. 
I WANNA HOLD -YOUR HAND <A> 

•* Props.. Daily i-is. 3.33, 6.00. 8JO. 
Ulc show Frl * Sat. 11.15. 

CATE CINEMA. Noa. :HB1. 3S1 0220. 
OSKIMA’S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
■*tN THE REALM OF,THE SENSESV 
“Al NO CORRIDA" fCLUBi Props.’- 
1 .no, 3.00 0.00. 7.00, 9.10. PER- 
FQRktNCt le DOG DAY 

-AFTERNOON iXr Hrffr.- 

CATE TWO CINEMA. 837 1177-'8402 
RussoU Square Tuba. HIM 
HINDERS- 1 THE AMERICAN 
FRIEND * 111. Pron* 2.00. 4.13. 
6.40. 9.00. DONT LOOK NOW tXi. 
11.13. s- - - 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. • 1900 
5232 >. RliSiSrt Burton. Hoaer Moors.* 
Richard Karris. Hardy 3 Kronor In 
THE WILD CEESB ■ Al) Sen, prons. 
WLs. 1.00. 4.50. 8.10. Sun. 3.30. 
7.45. La to ^houra Wed*.. Thors.. FHs. 
A Sols. 11.45 pm. Seats may be 
booted In advance for 8.10, profl- 
Mon -FTI. & all ortift. Sir A Enn. 

ODEON HAYMARKCT <930 2736' 
27711 Jane ronrla. Vanessa Redo rave 
In a Fred Zlnnenunn film JULIA 
> A >. Sep. proas. Dly. 2.30 • not 
Slui.i. 6.46. 8.45. Fen lure J31v. 2.45 
1 not Sun. 1. 6.00. 9.00. All seats 
Mcbte. at theatre. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE < 950 
61111 CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND (Ai/8«P- propS> 
Dly. Doors open 1.05, 4.15. 7.J5. 
Late allow frl. A Sat. Doors open 
H.15 p.m. All seals bfcble. 

OOFON MARBLE ARCH .723 2011-2* 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF TH* 
THIRD KIND r A*. Sep. proas. 
MoiL-Fri. Doors open 0.13. 7.30. 
Sat. It Sun. Doors open 1.06. 4.2.1. 
7.45. Late show Frl. and Sat. Doors 
open 11.15 p.m. All ictus bkMc. In 
advance csxeot late shows. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE—HOME 
OF DIBNEY MOVIES-PINOCCHIO 
■ U>. For Info. 240 0071. Bax omen 
806 0691. Sep. pros*. Dly. 3.30. 
5.45, 8.30. Special show Sat. 11.la 
а. m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. *573 
58981. Bran Forbes- THE STEP-' 
FORD WIVES <AA >. Progs. 4.1U. 
б. 06. 8.20. 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. 883 3255. 
Bryan Forte*- THE STEPFORD 

.JJnvBS 1 AAi.. Proas. 4.10. 6.0&. 
5.20. 

PLAZA 4. 3. 3. 4 of/ Piccadilly Clznu. 
4ST 1234. Advance Booking facilities. 
M Empire Lelcustcr Square. 

LORDS. 26 W0UJ1 
Nouveau -* Deco 

2b WollJnglon Hd.. N.tf.R. 
a -* Deco Posters Schwlttcc*. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, A KENSING¬ 
TON CARDENS, wa 1 An* Council • 
HENRY MOORE: rercnl canlngs and 
broooc*. Undl a Oct. Open dally 
10-7, A dm. free. 

Vermouth, aromatized wine, is 
becoming enoroouslv popular 
in its own right. For it pro¬ 
vides • a - range of refreshing 
summer drinks appealing to all 
sorts of people and, just now, 
is available in a wide range of 
styles at what are definitely 
bargain prices. 

Vermouth—the name comes 
from ■ the German word for 
wormwood, which features in 
an . formulas for - it—may be 
made by the infusion, macera¬ 
tion or distillation methods of 
incorporating herbs and spices 
in wine, or bv two or all three 
procedures, ft is; one of the 
most ancient forms-of wine in 
the world: Helen' mixes wine 
with “a drug that had the 
power of robbing grief and 
anger'; of their sting” for 
guests in - the fonnh book of 
The Orfpssey. Hippocrates of 
Cos, “Father of Medicine”, 
used a form of it &s a preven¬ 
tive .draught,. sedative and mild 
stimulant, as did- doctors 
throughout recorded history,. 

The religious. establishments 
in wine, regions made types of 
vermouth as plague remedies 
and tonics and the stiDrootns 
of palaces and - noble houses 
had forms of vermouth recipes 
for provoking appetite and act¬ 
ing as digestives. In the late 
eighteenth Century the great 
vermouth firms of Turin and, 
later, Marseilles and Cham- 
b£ry,. begin . to produce and 
market their 'particular ver¬ 
mouths- commercfaUy so. that, 
hy the-nineteenth century! the 
“ coup ; d’avant' -de wermtxth ” 
-had-, become- fachiooable - in 
Frahce. Good vermouth, is a far 
more interesting drink, than the 
basis of a cocktail. 

Ibis summer, pink vermouth 
has been launched in the 
United ' Kingdom. Cinzano's 
rosd is a rounded fragrant ’ver¬ 
sion, rosy-pink in colour. It is 
widely -: available and daring 
this introductory period a 75 ci 
bottle sells at £139. Martini & 
Rossi’s rose is coppery-pink, 
definitely more aromatic and 
herby, with a slight nuttiness 
of flavour. This, too,, is vridely 
available. Stockists include Vic¬ 
toria Wine and Augustus Bar¬ 
nett; the introductory price is 
£1,35. Both these roses and 
many other well-known brands 
of vermouth are now available 
in- 1] litre bottles, too; this 
does not always represent a 
price saving, because it costs 
as much to pack the big bottle, 
which, being larger, is itself 
dearer. But a large size is use¬ 
ful for a party. . 

However, vermouth is a 
truly economical drink. _if 
diluted: drunk straight, a 75 
cl bottle serves eight to ten 
people, but if a lighter, more 
thirst-quenching drink is 
required, then the measures 
can be-halved and the, glasses 
topped up with soda, .or tonic 
(if drinkers prefer the .touch 

FWr ii 
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of bitterness) or fizzy lemon¬ 
ade (for a little sweetness).- 
Thus a 75 cl bottle, which may 
cost under £3-40, can serve 20 
people; the diluting agents are 
usually cheap. 

Most people know by now 
that each vermouth house 
usually has a range of styles, 
aud that it is inaccurate to 
generalize that all Italian 
vermouth is sweet aud French 
is dry. Bianco, or white ver- 
moutn, may look dry, because 
of its pale colour, but tends to 
be on the. sweet side. Some 
firms now market M extra dry n 
pale vermouths to appeal to 
those who -really do like this 
style. 

Noilly Prat,, as made at-Mar¬ 
seilles, is at once aromatic, 
herby and ‘with a lingering, 
subtle freshness—it is. inciden¬ 
tally,. an excellent. drink with 
fishy first courses, and many 
sauces are enhanced by a little 
of iL Cliambery, very pale and 
light (it l»s always been drunk 
straight) is delicately fresh. 
Anyone travelling in the south 
of France can sample other 
Marseilles brands or, in Italy, 
compare the styles of Cora, 
Riccadoana and many others, 
including the new rose just in¬ 
troduced there by Stock. 

The red or sweet vermouths 
should not be overlooked 
either—they are the tipples of 
the home-bound Itaiiau worker 
and can be agreeably restora¬ 
tive unless one follows the 
request of die Turin business¬ 
man who, in the days of the 
last century- when vermouth 
was still mixed indivi dually for 
customers at the Cafe Carpano 
(oldest of all vermouth 
houses), asked for a “point 
and a half” , of bitterness, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In tha WKIGH°RT ot^USTlCE 

lo?igtc!uIrIne,0holdingsm Limned 
and m tha Matter or Uio Camnnlca 
Act I''48 ^ 

Notice la herohy given liiai a 
PETITION won. on the aoth Juno 
1678 present >-<l to. Her wok-sty a 
High Court of Justice’ lor ill the 
sanccinaJnB of » Scheme al Arrange¬ 
ment nrut 131 the cunntmoilrHI of 
Uie reduction o! capital of the 
aboTv-iumed Cormtinv. _ frof11 
fit, 700.000 to :*74.o4J4.40 IB 
accordance with the toroiz or the 
staid Scheme of Arrnngtnient and 
Notice la lurcher ativn that the 
said Pc*)Uon Is directed to be. heard 
bet ore the Honourable Mr. Justice 
Oliver at tho ltoyal Courts of Jus¬ 
tice Strand la>otton WC2 on Mon.lay 
the I7ui day o£ July 1978 Any 
CREDITOR or SHAREHOLDER of 
<he said Company dwHrtno to oppose 

. the making of aji Order lor ihe 
ConDrraJLtian or the said reduction 
or capital should appear al tho timo 
of bearing In person or by Counsel 

- ior that purpose 
X copy of the said Petition win 

be famished to any ouch perron 
renutrtng the tame bv lhi» under- 
montloned SoUcMora on payment or 
tho reg cUa red cliarqe lor.Uw.eunie^ 

Dated this 5Hi dav of Julv fJTC 
TRAVERS . SMITH, BRAfTH- 

WAITE * GO.. ■> Snow HU. 
London EC 1A -J AL. SoUcUors 

( Tor the said Company. 

In the MaUer of XTHIT BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT United and. In me 
Matter of ,lhe Cordpanle* Act l«8 

Notice la heroto< given that the 
CREDITORS of the abero-nomed 

■Company, which la being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND i*P, are required, 
on or before.Uio oisi day at July. 
1«78. to send in their tUH Christian 
and surnamea. their addraase-? and 
doscrlrvLons. tnll paroculnrs or their 
debts or cUdins. and ihe names and 
addresses or ihrtr SoJldlors llf 
anvi. to the "Undersign ed P.“ J : 
Marti nan of Booth TATUlc *. Co. 
I Wardrobe Place. Carter Lane. 
EC4V GAJ. Ihe Liquidator of Ihe 
paid Company, and. If so required 
by nonce In writing from the raid 
Liquidator, are. personalty or by 
ttiolr SoUcliors. to cwnr In - end 
wove iholr debts or c'atms at roch 
time and placo a> shall be specified 
hi such notice, or In default thereof 
Ihmr win be deluded from the 
bonom of any distribution made 
before such dobi» are proved._ 

Dated this 15th day Of Juna 
X978. p w j 

Liquidator 

EDUCATION AL 

which resulted in the creation 
of Punt e Mes.. 

Shopping around for ver¬ 
mouth in ‘the United Kingdom 
not only provides a , change 
from even the best-loved 
favourites, but * cam effect 
marked savings^ The “ own 
brands” of many- firms offer 
real bargains; the red, dry, 
bianco and unusual -orange- 
flavoured vermouths of Dar- 
netti, for example, rerail at 
El_29 the bottle, £2.43 the 11 
litre. If you do not know the 
nearest . Augustus Barnett 
branch, their headquarters at 
North Woolwich Road, E16 will 
advise (-aJchough they can only 
supply by the unmixed case;. 
Italian wine specialists Stone¬ 
haven Wines have their Gra- 
ziola stveec white, dry .white 
and “Torino”, which is sweet 
red, for £1.39. (Stonehaven 
Wines are at Grayshotr Road, 
Headley Down, near Bordon, 
Hants.) 

..'aitrose branches sell their 
own brand of sweet Itaiiau and 
French vennouths und, a def¬ 
initely worthwhile buy. Cham¬ 
ber}', for £1.59. (Inquiries lu 
Waitrose, Bracknell, Bucks.) 
In Loudon and the home coun¬ 
ties. branches of Gungh Bros 
and Fairdeal Vintners offer a 

Special Dry ” vermouth for 
£1.50 (a fullish but drv ver¬ 
sion) and their Chellini bianco 
and rosso, un special offer for 
£1.32. 

Each of these wines—ver¬ 
mouth is a wine, whidi i.\. why 
it should not be left indefinite¬ 
ly in an opened bottle—is a 
good drink and, if you offer 
guests a choice of two, people 
can have an interesting time 
comparing versions. 

The prices « of the Martini 
and Rossi range and the Cin- 

73 no vermouths arc usually 
near each dcher, mostly under 
£1:50 a bottle. Choice Is a mat¬ 
ter of personal preference. 
Noillv Prat, whose traditional 
dry ’French is aged long-term 
under the Mediterranean sun, 
tends to be slightly, dearer, 
although undfcr £2-r-it is ns dif¬ 
ferent. from the warm, asser¬ 
tive Martini Dry as claret is 
from red Burgundy and there 
eve occasions for both. 

Chamberv is generally 
dearer, but its stylishness ,s 
evident: h is a‘ special prt- 
prandial drink, whereas the 
sunny Marseilles vermouths 
aud rhe appealing Turin yl-i- 

mouths are virtually anytinie 
refreshers. Gaudin’s Cliambery 
costs £2-30 and . their-- pink, 
alpine. strau'bcrry-flavouivtl 
version, Chamberyrettc. £2.45, 
from Andre Simon brandies in 
London. A spoonful of Cham- 
beryzetre,. topped with it dry Sa'rkiing wine, is delicious. 

.din’s Chambery,. at £2. and 
their Chamberyzettc at £2.18. 
are on sale Crum Duchy 
Vintners, 86 Longbrook St, 
Exeter. 

Vermouth of anv type 
sliauld he served chilled—pre¬ 
ferably from a chilled bottle, 
oat pouted over icc. A twist of 
lemon peel, squeezed over the 
glass to release the oils in the 
skin, is usually an enhance¬ 
ment. Once open. _ a bottle ul 
dry vermouth will lose it-’ 
appeal after _ about a week 
(although it is an admirable 
asset in anv kitchen); sweet 
vern-.-iuth will last 10 aaysf or 
a littic more. If buttles are 
kept in a refrigerator, the wine 
ittside will remain in cunditiun 
for about twice as long. 

Pamela Vandyke-Pricc 

Gardening 

spears 

Sculpture 
inTime at Asprey 

.-\>prc\ inviti-voii ttu unn|uu 
).:diihirion ul Autienurs Piquet >kelutvin 
v.nclu>. A1m» leium-J v. ill lx: their fXj.„ . 
r.snce ul ck-e.uu mixlcrn w ri>c watches, j/ ^ 

1 l-; Ntv. FonJ i i&.-ct.Xon don 'Vv lY ti:\ R- '■ Ol-di\? 

Now you’re sure erf TheTimes, 
make sure of your Times. 

To avoid any unnecessai}'wastage of 
newsprint.The Times has reduced the number of . 
copies offered for casual sale. . 

Tins means, quite simplK dial if you haven't 
■ a standing orterwith your newsagent on occasions 
you <xjul<l forfeit your daily copy. And regular 
Times readers don’t,! ike that- their day isn’t quite 

. .. thcsamewithouLTheTimes. ...---- 
Be sure ofyourTimes by placing a regular 

order with your newsagent now. 

No. OOI‘>24 of 1>>7B 
■ in Ltir high covurr ot justice 

Uuncury Dtvl£[on In Hid Matter ot 
' YA3DA INVESTMENTS" Ubiltrsl and 
, In me- Mattel* at Uie Companies 
! Act 1M48. 

Notice Is heretjy given trul a 
PLrmON u-as on llte 16th Junr 
1-i78 invacnlcd ti Her Malesty"’ 
High Court of Jostle* tor the con- 

■ HrrbaUon of 11 • the re-tucUon of 
lhs rocUal ot ihe above-named 
Company fTOm U.S. Sl.OOO.OtW to 
VT.S. 5370.000 and fui (he nn:el- 
UUon of the Share Premium 
Account of li»0 oa Id Compaiur 
amoumlng in U.S. S4.6'.'l by return- 
Ins CTp-.firl which is m mrecas of 
Ihe wants of tho stfid Coiopanir. And 

. notice la further given thm ihe «ld 
PoUOan la directed u> ta heard 
U-rare the Honaunbie Mr. Jiunn 
QlH-er at the Royal Ctmni of 

* Justice. Sinnd. Lcmdon. W.C.2 On 
Monday the 17Ih day or July. J07B". 
Any CREDTTOn or SHAREHOLDER 
of (hr uld Oainpanj dc^'nng to 
appose the mating of an crrdnr for 

i the confirmation of the reduction of 
the capital and cancellation ol the 
Shore premium Account uf the said 

* Company should’appear at -Uio time 
or hearing In person or by Coimacl 
for that putdobo. A copy or the 

- said Pel Uio n wilt be fumhiiod to 
any such- person rsqiurfng the same 

- by the anderttiPTrtJoned SoHcttorf on 
payment ot the mulitnl charge for 

: Uie umc 

Daiod UUb Hh ity.of July. 1878. 

SUMMER SCHOOL IN 

. SCIENCE & 

MATHEMATICS 
Short courses vrfll be available 
throughout the summer In Che- 
mlittr'. Physics. Oology. 
Astronomy and Mathematics. 

ENGUSH 
s« a foreign language. Real- 
denuai summer school July 
ann August. Full amenlftc*. 
excursions, films. WC. Contact 
Hi. headmaster, c/a Box 1652 
K. Th iimea. 

j»LL C.C.S. — O -* and •• A ” level 
courses inct.. sciences -business 
studl-s by ccperl tutors at HOI* 
born Tutorial College. *7 lied 
l.lon Si.. Holhorri Vi.U.l. AUPlv 
for pro* nee I us: JOS 864-1 

G.C.E. - DRONED ana professional 
exams. Tuition by post. Free pro¬ 
spectus—W. . Milligan. „V=A-j 
Dept. AJ4. Vulsoy Hall, n-rfard 
0X2 6PR. Tef.: 0863 GJisl: 24 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Two vucondos nxlst for 

RESEARCH STUDENTS 
in the ■ gonnral area at Obscr- 
itrrmnal Cnsmologv. Ultra High 
Energy Cosmic Rays and 
titmmr Rrt Aslxrtrto.il y. 
App'lronis silt Hihtr a I. J 
II ili ctass dogri-e m exoen- 
mental riiy-lr, . or In 
Llieoretiral nlivjlc*. mathe¬ 
matics or omlltwHinng for ihe 
Ccsmrringr vrorfci thauld apply 
tmmedUtotv by writing lo or 
rthonlno Dr. J. V. Major. 
Dept, or Physics. The Unlt-sr* 
slit. South Rond. Durhanir 
• 0383.1 o4PTI. front whom 
runner dealt* . may be 
obtained. Successful canctl- 
dates ortU proceed to a Pti.D. 
and will b» remunerated al Uin 
level of an S.1I.C. Raeeeixh 
Studentship. 

This week I have some 
thoughts to offer on asparagus, 
green flowers and potato blight. 

When . I was cast away on 
Roy Plomley’s . Desert Island 
Discs programme, the inevit¬ 
able question about what lux¬ 
ury I would take to the desert 
island came up,-anti L said I 
would take a couple of pounds 
of asparagus seep. Asked why, 
I replied that asparagus would 
grow in the poorest of sandy 
soils and. if. I was cast hway for 
long enough I might perhaps 
be able to breed a strain, of 
asparagus that one could cut 
every* day of the year. After 
all we have perpetuar flower¬ 
ing carnations and perpetual 
spinach so why not perpetual 
asparagus, which would rake 
me one step nearer to heaven 
on earth. 

But to, be practical,. I must 
report to you the result of the 
trial of rix stocks of asparagus 
conducted by the Ministry of 
Agriculture at the Luddington 
Horticulture Station. The trial 
was conducted with one-year- 
old crowns planted in 1973; 
and I am delighted to say rhat 
the Regal Pedigree strain of 
asparagus—which was the sub¬ 
ject of a special offer in The 
Times on several occasions— 
outstripped them all." 

This strain was bred- over the 
past 35 years by Mr Roy Paske 
of A. R. Paske, Regal Lodge, 
Kentford, Newmarket:, Suffolk 
CB8 7QB. He tells me that he 
has to disappoint customers 
every year, so great is the 
demand for plants. He is book¬ 
ing orders now for delivery 
next spring, still at- last sea¬ 
son's prices. 

Many people think -that by 
buying two-year-old ur three- 
year-old plants’ they will 
start thair_ asparagus / more 
quickly. This is not so, and 
with the older plants you run 
a much grearer risk of losses 
rhiongb rhe crown? failing to 
reestablish themselves in your 
garden. Losses of up -to nine 
tenths have- been known with 
three-year-old crowns. The'rea¬ 
son is thar asparagus plants 
make enormous growth below 
ground and; in’ plants two or 
more years' old, much of the 
root growth is damaged when 
lifted. A six-year-old asparagus, 
crown may have root growth 
as large as the head and shoul¬ 
ders of a man. 

I am convinced rhat 
asparagus appreciates plenty ofi 
water during its growing 
period although I have not 
tried any experiments to prove 
this. It is known, however, that 
applying nitrogen is of little 
use. and some growers PpfHy 
only’ either a -20 per cent 
superphosphate, or a 49 per 
cent sulphate of potash dress¬ 
ing, at the -rate of 2oz to the 
square yard- in either case, lo¬ 
an _ acid soiL applications 
of lime can be beneficial. 

Now about green flowers. I 
- ventured U» remark recent Jy. 

in the company of several keen 
flower arcanyers tiiai green 
flowers did not appeal to me 
very much. I .still hold the old- 
fashioned view that as there i* 
such, an enormous wealth of 
green , foliage in any garden 
why bother to grow green 
flowers? 

Thsey looked at me so pity¬ 
ingly and changed the subject, 
so l feel I ought perhaps to 
mention a few of the green 
flowers that my wife uses with 
great skill in her flower 
arrangements and which give 
her much pleasure. First there 
is Alchemilla nollii. high oi 
auy arranger’s list with ii?^ 
foamy masses of vefmvbh 
green flower heads. Then the 
twO' greeu-fiowered hellebores 
Hellefforus corsicus now 
known as 77. Zin'ifus ssp cor- 
sicus add B. foefidiis—these iwr 
produce 'handsome foliage »■’ 
well •• as- ■ the- green flower 
which remain effective on the 

_planr from January until June 
_or'July. , 

These are all herbacc>JUN 
perennials as is Veratrun. 
viride which carries heavy- 
sprays of green flowers. Tin 
green Zinnia Enry- aud tin 
*■ Lime Green ” Nicotian a u- 
Tobacco plant are easily raised 
from seed. So too ‘is the 
climber Cobaau scandans 
whose bell-U-loe flowers opet 
green and turn to mauve, am 
Molucella brevis (which mas¬ 
querades under several aliases 
notably “ bells of Ireland ” am 
“ shell flower vl. The latter i- 
not all chat easy to gerruinatr 
and it is best sawn* either rather 
late ki April, when the gruuml 
has begun to warm up, or in a 
greenhouse or even ou the 
kitchen window si-11. 

Finally * potato blight. Th. 
Weather this year looks lik 
making 1978 a potato bligh. 
year. The disease will appea; 
soon as small brown spots or 
the foliage of potatoes and wil 
in due course spread iu out 
door tomatoes if you have un- 
in the vicinity. If you ar 
growing only a first carl; 
potato which you will be lif 
ing soon, I would not butlicr .1 
spray against -blight. . 

But if you have second eai 
lies .which you may be a b:. 
late in lifting and certainly i 
you have main crop pom toe 
f.pray them now with Rordeau 
mixture or other funijicid 
recommended for blight an 
repeat the spray every~14 day 
It i; particularly necessary ■ 
spray potatoes if you are sym 
tng tomatoes because bligi 
can ruin tomatoes. 

IE it does appear on vet 
rnmam plants they have to I 
sprayed as well. Indeed if Jii 
and August bits - mainly w 
months. it would pay to gi* 
the tomatoes a protccri- 
spraying at the same time 
you spray the potatoes. 

Roy Ha 
% Bridge and Chess appear » 

-page-17.- . 
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SAVE MONEYON 
KITCHENS £ BATHROOMS ( JpiBBM? 

ir 
COME ..ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN¬ 
SIVE -'Grange,*' one of the largest 

JJiSpLAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KITCHEN 4 BATHROOM FURNITURE 

. AND AEL LEADING MAKES OF 

, BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 
-EtfGUSH & CONTINENTAL 

C-P.HART&-, WHO 

■- - - - 

TPME PRICES OFFERED f m 

FBOMWTOBUCK 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
':•■ :.\tc :*:-2 

. ;4 THE DIAMOND JUBILEE 
- •^OF TkE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

• ' '• -. is being commemorated by 

THE RQYAL AIR FORCE BENEVOLENT FUND 
in sin attractive .collection comprising a magnificent 
plate.by Aynsley China Ltd, an elegant vase by Royal 
Chelsea, handsome tankards and coasters by Deiibv 
Table ware., Ltd-1 
Proceeds' -from their sale will relieve distress amongst 

• the several thousand people we'help eadi year.' 

.. BEL# REP AY THE. DEBT WE OWE 
- Send stale;'for brochures7 to Secretary Appeals, RAF 

Benevolent Fluid, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AR. 

WIMMING POOLS 

THINKING SWIAAMING 
A perfect combination for your swimming pool, 

SOLAft COVER to heat and retain. 
'N-T.IL dry cblorineto keep It pure and safe. 

. PLUS—liner-pool kits—above ground pools— 
sefT^uild-concrete block pool, kits and a full range 
of pool _accessorie$r .... 

■ Sand for tirouburw and price (o : • . 

FOUR-T . UQ3URE SERVICE ENTERPRISES, ■ I 

** Division, of Fogr-T Engineering Lid.. f 
North Docfc/Hanefll, Dyfed^A15 2LF. 1 

_. TeU:_05S4Z-5704V2. -Telex:-48539. V 

Property 

Pro^jeriaesiaider 

h;L: £25j000 ; 

.09909006009090099090 

S NORTH BUCK! 8 
® CONSERVED V1LLACC. © 

4> - Delightful Jbaiahad stone A 
<K Cgftage oa vfliasa. omen, q 
© 10‘ mnea -Northampton. .13 o 
©' . IhHee. 'Bcdlmd, 13 mint. © 
O Ml. and 'main'- fane station © 
♦ -1 Boston. ■ T ' boucy. Cora- O 

. JJ plMofarresiorcd 19T0. Large . O 
” Jlvina room, a bedrooms. ® 
" bathroom. -Uichen. u&eftu © 
JJ «UbnC9ao>:: Potential for ” 

extdnalDab. Tyjrtcat cottage S 
A Junta . Oppn ;raral views. ” 

. ft ‘ . "• OITeri'over £15.000, 

© 3W. Bedford 711S36 © 
O . ' . {evening?) "©’ 
© 0 

009^0069000990900999 

SUSSEX STOKE COTTAGE 
In desirable village : 

l.‘ receptidrt, : kitchen.- .3 
bedrooms, bathroom, night 
storage. _ heating. Ideal 
weekend: cottage, a - 

EJftyOOO-free/w/oL; :: 

Telephone: Harting . 
(073 085) 421: 

CHARMING STABLE ?. 
' COTTAGE 

pfaa trf- 
.emumy house- In' wn' 

gwnd*- .5 mHe* east or Both.'. 
Slums room. . dining lull 
modern UWiaa/jUnlnd oti.- 3. 
munhiia-OBini dressing room, '■ 
i"0™®' Night 'Storage . heal-. 

BOOKWORMS? 

■ Attractive Brighton 

Flat 

Close to sea. station, and 

shops. - Lounge, bedroom. 

Kitchen, bathroom. Excellent 

' decorative order. Featuring 

170ft. of bookshelves. Ideal 

weekend home or university. 

S8.5O0. Readers Digest ? 

Pleas* tel. Brighton 302738. 

Kemptown, Brighton 
- Five minutes from new 

Marina. 
5S minutes London Victoria. 

Modernized Edwardian ter¬ 
raced house. 5 bedrooms, 
small balcony with views lo 
ml Bath k tv .c.. lounge, 
dining roam, largo kitchen. 
Sunny walled garden. Gas 
c.h- New plumbing, rewired. 

Cl 3,^00 
Wing Brighton 688381 

Country 
property 

ttKhidfl atLrd ■ ■ 

Phone 022 121 24721 

, Enquiries and viewing; train 
. Sunday,. 9th.July. eve. 

. ;1; -WE3T END 

MARBLE ARCH 
Fully 'ftifrwhad '*/b flat, ■ doable 
bedroom. - lounge, '• dining- raofn.- 
"■ 4 b.. lull c.h. Recently 
decorated. Very low outgoings- ‘ 
Poner. • Uft,- •' Swimming. poed,‘ 
jJ-year lease gignable and sub¬ 
let- . Price EJO^OO . Including 
fixtures .and. jlttlnga;. ; 

. IPhone- 01-W2 -4355 nr 
61-328 5876. 

Nr.HIfflair YIU6E 
Spadow Ret in Modem Pur- 
Boat-hullt block 2 bedrooms. 
larD* apaeioua ioirnge. Uichen. 
bauwoov EnUyphone'.' '£140 
“"l« charge, narane.' 80- 
yw. lease. Price £23,500. 
Inc.'. r»*ty fitted, carpets and 

Ttwtama.. *•* 

Bing DI-MS 4755 

1 EAST SUSSEX 
■ Edge of Romney Marsh 
2 Immaculate.' luxury a Bed¬ 
s' roomed bungalow overlook- 
■ lug- nolds. • ■*, acre of 
■ landscaped oarden wim a 
■ wealth of plants. Urge rock 
S- sardcit, large - groanhonso. 
5 latchon garden. orchard. 
■ Hyaena 3.000 Itllly filled 
■ - kdlrhen. Bon«acK Ealhrooni 
■ Hi meUDiC purple. 5 «r- 
b nerrd bath urlih all gold 
B. liltlngts. anowcT-roont. Dln- 
S inn room, lounge, masses of 
■ built-in cupboards, now «mr- 
■ tains, carprl* & spolllpht 

'■ nttings Included. owner 
g leavtag country. 
|| £51.000 lor genuine quick 
IS sale 
y - Ring (043484) 501 '& 498 

00999000090090999030 

g WILTSHIRE BUNGALOW 8 
2 Unique. Beautl/uUr slruaicd 2 
2 in s»-ocre eechidad garden. «» 
O Cedar tree, private drive. O 
O Panoramic views, o able. O 
A bed. fhot and coidt. Large n 
J, lounge, dining room. hall. TL 
„ ‘kitchen. bathTMiRi. a w.c’s. X 
2 Dll c.h. l.'xcellent decora live O 
O order. Garage. Cm I houses. © 
O <38.000 o.n.o. © 

.© T»|. Box 2028. (g 

00000090900000093S90 

. BEAUTIFUL. TEIFI VALLEY_ 
Large modem bungalow, magniu- 

^ cent vlows lo Prosells. 5 bods., 
bath and shower rooms. 32fl, 
Jiving mutt. *a icn garden. 
Plsmns. sailing, noil.—Tel. New¬ 
castle Emlyn 71U061.' 

PROPERTY OVERSEAS 

UVB, INVEST fat a Florida water- 
. from ilOagi- on Ssiudu Bav. 3- 

tmbgom, 3-bath apodous villaa. 
$30,000-556,000. Stopping, rr- 
creaaon. flahino. bird preservm. 

. near bnneh and gorayqta cultural 
activities. Wrlle tnr rrw bro¬ 
chure to: Gil Waters. Ml. VranK. 
2IUO S. TralL Sara soul FI. 
33379. 

OtaHaoj 

&Greea 

T Elgin Cnuim 
(1m»i off Paris 

beiio U), London 
W.11 

01-727 4594 

Beautiful Bamboo Blind*: 
2ft I* til wids. from C2.87 

Mirror, £35.95. fmm « (election 
Cheat of Drawer, from around CC5 

| JAMES TAYLOR 

AND SON 
Bespoke shoemakers 

since 1857 

We make-tci-ineasufn bools end 
ruses lor tnrn and women compris¬ 
ing style, fashion, comfort and 
quality. Orthopaedic loot-near our 
speciality. 

4 Paddington SL, 
London. W.1 

Tel. 01-935 4149 and 935 5917 

e9999ess9eeoee9efi99090 

8 POOL, SNOOKER & « 
g BILLIARDS TABLES S 
5 Direst Sales. JJ 
o New anti Secondhand. © 
JJ . Immediate Delivery. <J 
§ Recovery Service J 
© Anywhere. © 

8 TRENT VALLEY LEISURE 8 
o 34-36 LINCOLN STREET o 

JJ OLD 8ASF0RD JJ 
© NOTTINGHAM 
2 Tel. 0602 782377/0602 268603 after ® 

S * •■"- s 
9999999909909999909999 

Find a 
buyer In 
The Times 

Make sure 

you appear 

in next 

Saturday’s 

Shop Around 

Ring now 

on 

01-278 9351 

for details 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

■ DO YOU OWN A 5 
5 HOUSE OR FLAT ? y 
S Du vou want lo .►«11 ■* • ■ 
“ ur do too. want to °uy_. y 
■ LuJK NO 1-LifnHl-n: \»e y 
■ havo a ready made market = 
■ -seeking and wiling flat* and ™ 
■ houses all over the cuunln'. ■ 
m lor ilia boat price fur >our ■ 
S property ano let clasi >*r- y 
* vice, contact: y 
3 AL AWADf ■ 
■ London 01-483 7785/6/7 _ 
■ KUWAIT 4440pS<6.7 » 
■ 46 Mount SL (3rd "oor) ■ 
■ Mljtilr. London. W.1 ■ 
S Tatar 299153 ■ 
■ No Agenu. please. y 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■< 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W-3. Kona Rd.- 
Soa clous rccmtly 
family house by Parltainenl H3i 
Held*. Ideal access lo Beatlj and 
school, b bod».. r„ r^P'^Pr'- 
l^rgc well planned kitchen, bath¬ 
room. ahnwerroonrK^gJs c.h. . 
vunny garden. Lwo.WrO. Toi- 

5800. 

SURREY. New Maltlco. Cloj-e to lha 
A3 Kina-.ion by-pau. New- ler- 
raced Georgian house, - bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom, largo lounge, 
kitchen. small front and twer 
gardens. Garage, i—.8.000.—Box 
1825 K. The Tinier- 

SILVER PLATED 
CUTLERY 

to Use, Enjoy 

and Treasure 

Nothing adds moie lo a delicious meal than an elegant (able and nolhlnq 
adds moie in an elegam table, than the gleam of beautiful curler/. 
Silver curlary mads io the highoil standards of Sheflield CraMsmen is 
nni only a joy lo the oye bur smooth and cool lo ihe touch vrlih a 
sandying weigh). 

Our canteens of cutlery till all these requirement? W* have chosen two 
traditional Regency designs of A1 Silver Plaicd cuflery made by Sheifirid 
Crallcmen. 

Ihc Oubarry pattern la a clear simple design without adommer.i—ns 
bsaury relying on curves and ind<nrs on rhe sides ol ihg pieces ; while 
the Kings pattern is more elaborate loaiurmg ihe well kndvin convex ar.d 
con rave shell pariem. 

vou can chootfe an 84 piece sei or a *4 piece sal In either of these 
patterns They ara .ill preseniod in beautiful walnut finish urooden 
canteens lined in royal blue velvety fabric. 

lha 84 place carrtaan contairs 8 or each ol the lollowmg - Table knife, 
table lori. d-ssort knife, desseir fork. Iish kmla. Iish Icei. dessert spoon, 
roup spoon, leaopoon, colfee spoon plus a serving spoons. 
The 44 piece canteen cant airs 6 of each of the following ; Table knife, 
fcble fork, dessert knile. dessert fork, dessert spoon, aoup spoon, 
teaspoon sod iwo serving spoons. 

Fucft superb plecej are natu/allv expensive bui because we have 
nbiainad them direct Irom Shelfield Craftsman we are able id oiler 
them lo you at the exceptional piices ol El75 (representing a saving 
of approximately EJOO) for ihe 84 piece canteen and ft70 (repressnling 
a saving of appronmateiy C70) lor ihe 44 piece canteen They will 
undoubtedly give much pleasure now and for many years to come 

7° "dtV, coupon In block letters. Thla offer Is open lo readers 
m the U.K. only. Please allow 28 daw from recelpl ol order fer 

f"w wd,!r*- on 01-€37 7951. Selective Uarkelplaea 
Ltd., 11 Ogle Street. London W1P 7LG. 

LwIdolT wfph^GC“‘l*fy 0,,e'’ S#ICCli''‘ Mafk*‘P|«co Lid.. 16 Ogle Sheet, 

Please send me 

84 piece 

44 piece 

Dubarry 

A □ 
b ;—i 

Kings 

c □ 
D L=J 

El 75 00 

£110.00 

made payable lo I enclose mv cieque lor f. made payable lo 

Selective t.iaikeiplace Limned. Pieare v/riie name and addre-s on 
reverse of cheque. 

ADDRESS 

• DOMESTIC .VND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

NANNY/ 
MOTHERS HELP 

NNER or similar. 18-30. 
needed for 6 month twin boys 
for young couple running wild 
life park In Cast Kent. Part of 
week spent In London house. 
Ure as family, n,borne. Port 
Lyxnpnr. HyUic. Kent. 

Phone 
Hythe (0303) S0619 

AUSTR.ALIAN BANK 

IN CITY 

requurts Cook for small board 

room. Salarj’ ncg. 

? . 

.. ■ . «6 

. I :p; 

Post Code . 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Chartered Accounfanfs ■ 
In Central London havo 
vacancies lor. an articled 
pupil and a senior or quali¬ 
fied person. Good condi¬ 
tions. salary and proapects. 

Apply to Bos 1426 K, 
The Timet. 

Commercial 
Services 

rm London 
Flats 

09999999099S9999909t 

« ALDER LODGE 
§ S.W.6 

O Luxury flat in proun rtvor- 
O side block with sv horning 
a pool, sauna: prorcvsionaily 
„ docoraled and turn- Contcnis 
JJ wcludcu in price. luuncJLiie 
O occoMlion. . . , 
© 3 bodrouius. *4 both'.. 1 
o cloakroom. Iavg7 reception. Outcben- brcakiast room ana 

bakoiiY. c.n.. por- 
•’ lerdge. yv7-jcar lease. Quick 
© kale. 
© £79.000 o.n.o. 

JJ 01-385 1572 
00999909C0990C9C9S9 

PROPERTY WANTED 

S-W. FRANCE.—\Vanted: a »J>aro in 
a propv*r)\'-snuU v Inerand wttn 
acrommodallon. If rralorailon 
needed wnulil rXcCCt a share. 
Phnnv: 242 4H57. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESPONSIBLE person or Perrons 
required from 26lh July lo rarlir 
Seplrmber. 10 tfvj* m modern 
central London house whllsl 
owners abroad and look jflrr two 
small Him], rrve rial.—Reply lo 
Bus J765K. ll.e nmea. 

BUTLER REOUIRED <singlvi Id run 
|jrq» counirr lionsr in biiutti 
l^al. Other Stall emuloyed. Guoil 
accamniwlaiion. _ tar iiriver an 
advantage, excellent aalan.'- link 
K'.'Vb. UHler Judd Umllrd. 1j. 
Kiiur 1-inn, umdon. Ua**>i 'laJ. 

HOUDAV HELPER mid July-mfd 
Sepl" Must drive and manage 
simple family cooking, u children 
HO. 13. 81 lovely house. Hants. 
Indoor swimming pool. 130 jlw. 
01-552 1354 or BDrghclerc oo’J. 

2 PERSONS iPhyBlrionst. UvIub in 
Uie best district or X icnna 
■ Austria! are looMns lor a gur- 
man aproklng hutlCJ-coak. sue ~>- 
nO. id keep the household. 
Driving licence Is obligatory. ■ A 
maid is Dresem). Soparaie accom- 
niuddtion. full board and appro¬ 
priate pavmenl arc onerod. Appli¬ 
cation by letter uHh reference ro 
our adverUBthh agenej-r Dsterrei- 
r hische Ana dig cnaesellsclia :t 

Tel. 01-626 2993 

FIRST CLA5S 

CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 
Required, prelerablv London 

blxd wltn al loavl 10 years' 
driving cvperienvv ■ caiu'iu- 
uve veers with 1 employer > 
and good knowledge 01 London. 
Work will lnvolic overtime, 
evening^ and weekends. Ana 
rW-Jo. Must have clean driving 
licence. -!i-j 272'J office hours. 

COOK wlih lining ability Inr small 
fricndlj' ollito New Vicioria 4-ilav 
week. Good pay • ncn.1 • Tel. H-J8 
1176. 

A-1U11 Vienna. AuslfiL Domani- 
luer-buiei 17. P.O. BOX 318, 

REQUIRED 

AVAILABLE NOW ! 

NANNIES & MOTHERS' HELPS 
LIVE-IN PtR-M. OR TEMP 

Cnnl.ici • 
The Chrlsiopher Robin nine* 

Lmplo)uienl Agency. 
53 Cjsllebar Pari:. 

Ealing. London W.3, 
Tel.: 01-»'*>7 (Mil 

DAILIES AVAILABLE. 5 month*' 
oujramcc. Lielgraua Staff 
BUTIaU. .>84 ar,4.7.__ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WINE AND FOOD 
BAR MANAGER 

required rur established, bnsy 
opera Lon in iJaveni Carden, 
v.roai opportunity for i-viicrl- 
enced prrson with rnlhusiainn 
and flair to dert-lop business. 
Mttal hate vlpurivnce nf loud 
preparation and vusimg. E:>- 
cellent lerms and parililpatlon. 
PoulbDUy nf JCLOnitnodaHon. 
Could suir nmrtlrd caunlr trtfh 
both working. Write with lull 
datalls of e.cpericncp. eic . lo: 

Box 187S K. The Times. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lid. 
World's larged ,iu pair agency 
Oder* best I phi London Of abroad 
wilh Social travel Club f.iclIHIr* 
al 87 Ttegenf SI. Wl. Wn d757 
and b_'i U-f.irJ SI., \> 1, Jtia 
lul 7. 

STUD Elirs REOUIRED. A lew 
vjiancles villi "M>1 lur lion nick- 
irig. conuncncing if'.'th August for 
,5* .4 wrens Arpli In wriilnq; I.. 
W'icl.hajn A Sons Ud . l>>ni- 
bourne I-arm. Cuudhur.i, Krnl. 

SCHOOL Leavers. lij-Vi, for busi¬ 
ness Commercial and financial 
careen contact Covcni ilarrtrn 
AopLo. S3 Fleet St. C.C.4. 355 
76r‘h 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Legal stair, the special¬ 
ist tonsulUnts to the profession, 
orrer a canfldenttai aorvlca id 
employers and aiaft at all levels. 
Telephone for anpototmam or 
wnie iq 'Irs. Roiinck. Mrs. 
Harknes.- or Mr. Gates. 01-105 

- 7201. al 6 Gnat Ouren Streci. 
London. V.C.2 ioff Klngswoyi. 

TELEX/TELE PH ONE answering or 
typing. auiomdtlc. audio and 
copy. 24-hr. 7 days r>er werit 
service. W’enisec. Iil -klj 6J.5.S. 

TELEX.—Curofic-Uvcroca*i. Uaily 
fait- nlghi-ivceki-nd service lor 
kill p.a.—Phone; BeeneV Rapid 
TLX Services. 01-J64 76.55. 

Business 
Opportunities 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY 10 Invest 
<n a unique publishing venture. 
Loan capital of C40.000 required. 
Directorship ufrered. Bov lbab K 
The Times. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

BLICJv'POGL BOROUGH COl'NCfL 
El.lM bills iwucd 6Ui Jol.v due 

sill October. l''7n. at an average 
rale nf "J'jT'lS-,. AppUcallons 

luLilk-d Xo.UGVI. HUM bills out- 
standing. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NATIONAL WATER COUNCIL 
NUIICE OF ALfUlT 

Tha accounts or Uie National 
Water Council lor thn yoar ended 
olsl Mapji lyTM. will be available 
(or In^niian al the Council's prin¬ 
cipal office. 1 <2beefi Anne's Gate. 
London SW11I HUT On -3l»l July, 
m. 2nd. '.“rd. lib*. 7th and Wh 
August l'i78 between the hours nf 
Id.tlU a.in. anil 12. Wl p in., and 
2.il" p in anl 4..7ii p.m. each Uav. 

. In airurdanci' wlLh Scvllun 
nxi I t or If.e Local Govi-rnnn-nt 
A' I 1 ■•T2 ia» anpll'-d lo Hie r.oun- 
a-ll fcv Ihe H'dii-r >trl. 1'»7.7> jny 
uwsnn int-rv,ied mav ln»pvcl llio 
dctounl* lu he audited and .ill 
hook.-. Ui-eil,. ronlrdils. hills, 
voucher- and receliils relating 
ih-relu and make cnplev of all or 
ant pdrt of the accounts and those 
other rincuinsni* Certain Of Ihe 
Council's documents jre held ji SI. 
Peter v llouvc. HirL,hc.id. .inol Held 
SI 1UU. udiere Uicy may be Inspec¬ 
ted on Hie itivs and at the Umes 
Indicated above. 

The Council's Aooroved Auditors 
are : Messrs. Peluinr. Haskins and 
Sells. Chartered Accountants. 12H 
Ouren victoria Srrrn4. London 
EC if 4JX. In accordance with 
Secllon I5u»2, nr Uie Local Gov- 
emmrni let. I'»72. rhe Auditors 

PAINT DAMP AWAY! 
with NessSyethaprnfe 

'Use simplest Miluunn ever 

lo all damp-pronlinu problems. 
Simply piinkNcss 

Synihaprulc wherever you 

wom io keep damp out. 
lilfcdiveun llrnirs,walls 

and nmis. 
—--V.. 

Send lurranse of 
Mri'J*v»ibapnile1e*Bri«. 
in ThomasSnsLiiniiei, 

pV _ Nantgara.CanlilL 
I • I Mid-'j|jmDr5an,VTal-s, 
‘-i-- _V U:4TYI1. 

‘YjStrongd^rvlew 

.CLOTHES 

MARBLE ARCH-TYP|=WRrrER CO 
MARBLE ARCH: 8 Edgeratc RS.WJ 01-402 8457 
REGENT ST: 276 Regent St. Wl. 01 S29 3627 
MOORGATE: 167 Moorge'e- EC 2. 01 628 4532 
FIUCHLEY: 134 BflllMds Lmr. M 3 01-346 7195 

VISIT CUB 4- IfM'Okl&JWMOMS ffl-SOaFCTfBlIFltm 

STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS! 

A\,i.ncul> -al 

n Inr £4.20 + 4'ip. S4f~. ■'•no—2 'nr 
Cl.70 + *J3p. 4 for C3.30 + 3.5n., 
■i Inr fJTJ + oi|i. - i 

SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS. 
Dept. TT87PC. Weill Place. London 
Road. Slh. Merit ham. Surrey. 

Id? made any size •" 
ANY STYLE ANY AGE fZ*Wt ft 

bi - IIRHEKE an* 45 . __ p-tW\ 
tVOOL mmSTTD linoi I IB. 33 feSy | ;> 

KEIULCDRD IW'. COIION^^ y ^ 

10O . WDtH WDRSIEO bn 112.95 '£ 

BEDFORD CORD M lYDOk -- YaTE 
Iismll3.33 rf 

au wool cavauiy twiu ,» qe prei B 

-•MtimoTMic tn,“r,J-33 
■ ".w r < vnucs swot? 
- « no. is'.-.1 p^a lci ami mi LMORAY CO. T44 

CARR MILLS. BUSlIM8THORPE LANE. 
MCAMWOOD ROAD. LEEDS LS7 2HT - 

£3^ 
Pis^nare jour salads the trench 

" Spin Crisp & Drv " 
]* *, tar ealads. vegeidblei 
And frulls. 
Pracucaf; Well desloned: i .m 
V^llS,ri,1n'r. ft>Ur «»10lirS' Med. 
dUmXr B!w- ro» 

SSS bw 
44 ioaihcai-i Rd.. London, SWin 

-.Steppng Stones-Non-Seodarial-Secreiarial & GenOTl-Teo^tiii” ^TiBjes- 

NON-SECRET ARIA L 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC. 
I ro-ndiy ' Advcnising 

fjiripani ere loo Ling for ■ 
Setrciary. rtecepllonlsl. r.heor- 
ful iclcpno.ie manner, accurate 
npluq and mcilLtilDus effi¬ 
ciency ci enUal. Interesting and 
vane.1 work. Up lo £->.500 per 
annum. Ring: 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 
M.'F urgently required for 

eVDdndma Weal Lnd lour 
oucralora. Musi havu out¬ 
going noraonalily and rnlov 
meeting people. I Live a flOwd 
educetlon and a knowicdqc or 
typing. 5-day week Includes 
moot Saturdays.- Co.000 4- 
Vcry generous perks 

JAYCAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment Consul unis 

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST for 
small W'.l representative office. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

German/Englisb . 
Bilingyal Secretary 

required by ParlDer In I arm 
of inicmaUoiul lawvi-rs in 
W.C.I. RnpoDSlHi position. 
gnuH salary. 
for further fnrormaUoo 

telephone: 
Mr. Taylor, 404 5641. 

Pcr-son-il Assistant 
for Solicitor 

required Inr Parlntr In sit-all 
W e-. I End firm or soilcliora. Vr.u 
ivlll be working oil your un. 
using your own initiative ,-:nd 
asau.ne lots *if resootuibL-ity. 
Other duties io inclode typing. 
t-Harr un tn £4.ut;0 p.*. Pircsg 
ii-lrphone Air Lila at **VS Jo24. 

small w.l represcnuin 
General oiflce < 
required, some Italian 

experience 
l helpful. required, some Italian helpful. 

fiSnaW: “-000 p - Tempting Times 
SECRETARIAL 

Experienced 
Secretary 

required 
Tor General Manage! ol U.K 
group of companies. An ideal 
opportunity lor competent, 
experienced Secretary with 
good shorthand typing ability 
and practical willing outlook. 
Age 354-. This is a new 
appointment and successlul 
applicant will be able lo 
establish own oTIlce ays terns. 
Wesl End location. Hours 
9.30-5.30. Salary C3.n» 
negotiable plus luncheon 
vouchers. 

Telephone 021-553 6221 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Small firm of' Solid tors near 
Victoria offer opportunity for ao 
enthusiastic person with itrst - 
class shorthand sldijs to wort 
with their Company Commercial 
Partner. Friondlr and Informal 
atmosphere. Salary £3.800. but 
canid be man lor the right 

PWVm Rlnn 01-499 3339 
end ask for Mrs Hodges 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY ? 
If so read our ads in Ihlx pso*r 
today, then ring and arrange lo 
roino and see us after 3.30 
P m. 

.DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 

FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY ? 

If xo rood our ads In this’ paper 
on Monday then ring and 
arrange lo come and sea us 
oiler s.50 p.m. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
TOP CAREERS 

Solendld openings fur well 
educated Secretaries in Publish¬ 
ing. The Arts. Charities. Basi¬ 
net*. World and Current 
AJTarfS, etc. Let us Open Ihe 
door io a successful future. 

CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU 

“■ssrtto£-c-4' 

THE ODD SPOT! 
Can you work Tor odd da vs. odd 
weoks. or even better odd 
months lo earn the odd spot or 
cash 7 U> dcsocraiplv need 
people u-3h typing and secre¬ 
tarial skills lo codc with the 
ever Increasing denkwsd for tem¬ 
porary..staff. High Individually 
graded rates and personal con¬ 
sideration. 
Please telephone Sarah Britton 
or Joyce Rodger on 493 - 8010. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMQCTS 
Recruitment Consultants, 

31 Berkeley SL. W.1. 
(1 rnlnnta Crcan Park Tuba.> 

IT'S ALL HAPPENING ! 
More fop PA Secretaries 
needed on Monday. Top rales, 
stimulating assignments and a 
cheque tn the cnirenl week.— 
Welcome. 

JOYCE GU1NESS BUREAU 
21 BROMP'ION AHCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3 

i Brampton Arcade Is .1 few 
steps from Knlghisbrtdgo Tube 

SLaUon. Shiane SI. niti 
5B9 8807.0010 

The Recrullnionl ftonsullanls 

£2.80 P.H.—Discover for youreeir 
the 1079 of working with the best 
Temporary Secretarial loam In 
London. Sneeds required are 100- 
6Q and the nexJbLirw id wort in 
the Weil End or City. We need 
yon all r—Ring 4T.7 1126 or A2B 
4833. Crone cork 111 Consultants. 

FROM £2.80 for industrious secre¬ 
taries with goon skills 100 60 
and a eneerful disposition, to loin 
our select team of Rare Ivors. 
Wlrle ranne or Ion level assign¬ 
ments all over London. Career 
Plan Consultants. 734 4284. 

TOP Secretarial Assignments at 
reallr excellent raies with Ihe 
Cream of London Clients. Chsl- 
lonr-rs. 22 Worm wood SI.. LC.2. 
oSR 3846. Kccnutment Coavul- 
Cnls. . 

MOTOR CARS 

WMinHunura ■«■■■» 

■ AUDI 100 GLS , 5 
s hinif ■ 

tewsrs SW'ass*1^! P.A secretary TO M.D. 
qovornmi-nt eiecior mav request that 
he or any reprcsrntaJive of hll ihsll 
be given an onnortunav io que<ilrin 
lh*1 ,-loillion about the afeounfs 

In icrnrHanti- with Sreilnn 
IV'i.Ii nf the IJK.il CnvemmenL 
Arl. I*i74. * local qoiernuienl 
elector Buy .ipnllnllnn to ihe 
Secrpiarv nf SUie reouesllnq him 
In direct a Hlslrirt aodllnr In hold 
an evLra-erdinjrv aadll of Ihe 
arrminu under Seriion 15a of the 
said All 

J. R. BUCKFMH4M. 
Setrclary, 

1 OueSn Anne-* i'»U# 
London SW1H HUT. 
8 July, 1978, 

NOTICE 

fill advert I swnents *P» *ubt-ct 
In ihe conditions of acceptance. 
«r Times Newspapers Limited., 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

international firm of Mortgage 
Brokers based In Mayfair re¬ 
quire eniclL-nt P A. Secrelary, 
able lo rake responsibility or 
runioany affairs. Commencing 
salary £4.00G p.a.. age 28-46, 

Telephone 629 5051 

STEPPING STONES 

OLD ESTABLISHED West End Art 
Gallery requires Junior Secretary 
to sun as soon as possible. 
£2.500 p.a. No Sals.. 2 nuns. 
Green Park tune.- Telephone 499 
5406. 

S reg. 1977. All Standard 
extras. iirorn metallic 
exterior paintwork wilh 
maichmg -Inierior. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. 
Only £-4.800 

Phone now, 26791, 
ext 384 after 6 p.m. 

| DOLOMITE SPRINT J 
•j- Jartua/y 1975. Aulomellc. A 

Colour: Maple. Ruai proofed. -!■ 
V Sun Roof. Cassene/Radio. -J* 

25,000 miles. T 
j" One owner. Superb condition. V 
A £2,200 O.n.0. i 

V Phone: 883 1379 r 

B.M-W. 3000 CSA 
M REG. 

Maroon. Superb condition. 
Well maintained end serviced. 
Timed rleclrir windows. Radio 
iier». fit.'J'iS. 

Tel. Bristol A12493 afire 6 
p.m. and weekends. 

LANCIA 1600 HPE 
March *78. o.OOO miles. 
Maker's warranty. Zribari, 
radlo/casseUe. Save £750 an 
now price. C4.650 o.n.o. 

Phone 607 1432 

197B DAIMLER Soveritan. while 
will red leather interior, nmo 
radio cassette, electric wlndovrs, 
■riel etc. CO.800 Tel.-: 01-486- 
0705, 

1978 ermOEN CX FAMILIALE i7- 
seateni c'maUc. p.e.s.. air court.. 
radio/casjMtft. Jnggjge rack. McL. 
bronze, tow mtleaeq. Save £1.300 
en new price. Onlv Cfi.600.— 
Narmons. 01-022 0042. 

STAR «OS I uisd **ACH i n'esCt'3.. I 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 23 and 24 

MOTOR CARS 

im^E ROVER 
.Diplomql s carl Licensed 
February. "76 , 23 000 kilo¬ 
metres. Spares: New sioei 
isdiaU.. oiaer1' tillers and 
roolj rack. F.L srK»w chains. 

Pfime cppdiiion 

immediately available 

• lor £3,000 cash 

Tetlran or itiv city on ton- 
llneni. 

Phone 

Laming. Tehran 220752 
or write Box No. 1453 K, 

The Rimes. 

1974 E-TYPE 
V12 ROADSTER 

Signal red with black trim, 

manual, wilh radio and 

cassette. In superb condition 

throughout Genuine 16,000' 

mlles only. Private sale. 

£7.500 o.n.o. 

Phone Newbury 40023, 9 to 0 

’ Weekends 8 after 9, 48660 

JAGUAR 
XJ6 L Sept '75 

37.000 miles. Dark blue, liried 
windows, Vinyl sunroof, elec, 
windows. chromium plaicd 
wheels, central locking. 

Only £1.600 

Ring now on 
352 4574 or 440 7797 

© DRIVES LIKE A . 8 
8 DREAM r 8 
2 AlleflF 14. R rrgKtrullan. 2 
JS 16.000 miles. Immacularn JJ 
• condMon Metallic Olivo © 
© grero, clolit tnirrlor. IHiled © 
© Windows. lo\pd. radio, q 

© JS2.sr.Oo.no. • 

2 Tel: Pann 3187 lavenlngs) 2 

LANCIA 
i Beta coupe-2000 

May 4 lt*T7. Mvialfic sliver. 
9.000 miles. Sunroor. electric 
windows, cleclrir aerial. 

£230 STEREO Sk'STEM. 
• Tnsed one year. £4,500 

Tel. 229 0943 borne, 
221 2825 office. 

——--—^-^--“aeas wwW WW©WWwWwWWW^ ■■ W W 

2 E TYPE 1965 4.2 I 
• • 
© F-H.C. Signal red. black © 
© trim. Immaculate condition. © 
© E vc el Jen l Investment at only © 
• C2.9.VJ o.n.o. Serious en- • 
© qnines telephone ® 

© Anstey Mills 31S © 
• © 
————————i 

Jj AUDI 80 GLS © 

H August 77. 5 reglsrallon. B 
■ Light green metallic with © 
w green inicnor. 6.000 miles a 
m only. Tinted qlas* windows _ 
S and radio cassette recorder. JJ 
■ Condition ns new. Owner ■ 
■ 9o!ng abroad..iio.ifjo o.n.o, ■ 

■ Telephone 01-672 4508 3 

iniinmiinnnii 
ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY T SERIES 
Reg. June 72. Finished at 
Walnut wilh a beige Everflex 
roof Willi matching interior 
Extras Include Sundyni, refriger¬ 
ation, central locking system. - 
stereo radio and cassette, in 
£10.7."ii> secures. 

Ring 0632 844579 

This car can be seen in London 

1953 R-TypejBcatley 
By Hf J. Mulllfirr, In Glue 
Rqyale ike Bluei. Contour 
condition, foil .History avail¬ 
able. 

cio.uoa or offer. 

Apply io R. i. Stewart 
08045 745CJ 

‘ (continued on "page 23 j 
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Fred Emery For 15 years Mr John Profumo has shunned publicity. This weekend he re-entersthe limelight ‘ 

The ironies 
that do not matter 

to the Tories 

Edward Heath :'a pointed proclamation. 

“ Now, how can you say from 
aJl that whai issues are most 
on voters’ nuunds?” With .a not 
unappealing touch of helpless¬ 
ness and candour the Labour 
candidate in next Thursday’s 
Moss Side by-election went over 
what we had jusr heard. His 
doorstep canvass on the edge 
of a Tory ward had produced a 
jumble of responses as mixed 
as the upkeep of the private 
terraced houses. 

One lady complained of 
water rates; two young men, 
separately, demanded a promise 
oF more socialism if they were 
to vote Labour an oil refinery 
worker vigorously insisted how 
the workers needed tax cuts, 
and he expostulated bitterly 
over Labour giving child benefit 
payments to his wife while 
taking away bis tax allowances. 
One woman, simply announcing 
she was a Tory, pushed her 
pram firmly ahead. Finally, a 
charming young coloured house¬ 
wife, proud of beinjj; born 
British chatting good naturedjy 
with her white neighbour who 
insisted that all coloured people 
were against more immigration 
for fear of losing rheir own 
jobs, wryly poo-pooed her but 
then came out with this ad¬ 
mission. it abashed the candi¬ 
date. “I want mv son to go 
the school with the fewest 
immigrants, because I want 
him to have as goed an educa¬ 
tion as I had,” she said. “Now 
why do I do that? If a white 
person said that I’d think it 
dreadfuL" Seasoned experts 
(and our political leaders) will 
of course prefer their opinion 
poll samples to wfcrat is said 
at random in street politics. 

But this is their raw material. 
In these fleeting moments of 
our election campaigns it is the 
only time MPs and candidates 
meet people at large, rather 
than constituents with specific 
grievances. Prices are the main 
issue say the Conservatives. You 
don’t hear prices mentioned so 
mudi, say Labour. Both true, 
perhaps. Yet the impression 
arises, and is encouraged from 
oilier reports, of the fragmen¬ 
tation of concerns, the un¬ 
willingness of people to line up 
neatly the way the parties 
would like them to. If there 
is any popular consensus it is 
a demand for better services 
and it goes across all party 
fines. 

It underlines the volatile 
ironies which are increasingly 
apparent in our politics. To be 
perfect such irony should he 
quite unconscious as Samuel 
Butler once put it. Consider the 
coming week with its promise 
of barometer by-elections now 
clouded by confusion in the" 
interval between the Bremen 
and Bonn summit meetings. 
Those resonant gatherings, once 
trailered earnestly and extrava¬ 
gantly with a Call ash an plan to 
** concert policies ” and. inci¬ 
dentally. to reflect the Prime 
Minister's statesmanship, now 
threaten the reverse. 

Consider also the past week’s 
reception for Mr Edward 
Heath’s Penistone proclamation 
that he would “continue” to 
fight for the Conservative Parry 
with Mrs Thatcher’s leadership 
making no difference. 

The irony heh: *is that the 

irreconcilable Mr Heatb really 
meant bis speech to be a ges¬ 
ture of party reconciliation, or 
so say his close colleagues- Mrs 
Thatcher is certainly prepared 
to gush over a peck on the 
cheek,. counting it as all the 
affection she could possibly 
hope for. Yet her allies in the 
press have virtually all chosen 
to underline their scepticism, 
with commentary much taken 
with Mr Heath’s pointed condi¬ 
tion that the party will still, 
apparently, “ need to show that 
it is broadly based **. 

Ironies abound. Mr Callaghan 
and the Cabinet rightly and 
indeed bravely bit the bullet 
in agreeing to top public ser¬ 
vants' pay increases. But the 
psychology of simultaneously 
preaching pay moderation to 
everyone else is almost unten¬ 
able. Mr Denis Healey may well 
remark—and was quoted 
following a meeting with the 
Parliamentary Labour Party— 
that the “ dogs have not 
barked ” This meant apparently 
that there was less TUC com¬ 
plaint than the Government 
might hare expected. 

But cm the .hustings, pay 
restraint appears acceptable 
only if the sacrifice is general, 
and is seen to be so. Many 
people are willing to applaud 
Mr Callaghan for trying, but i 
envy is reappearing ‘and they 1 
rapidly corrode any of the; 
credit he gets for pursuing | 
norms and limits. 

Mr Heath’s other irony is that 
while he preaches the need for 
the people’s moderation to he 
reflected in a future Conserva¬ 
tive government, it is he, not 
Mrs Thatcher, who on Labour 
doorsteps is most readily iden¬ 
tified as lie confrontadonisL 

The memory of 1974 and alt 
that, is still cruel. The notion 
that Mrs Thatcher might repeat 
the confrontation -with the 
unions is what Labour cam¬ 
paigners still find one of their 
best scare-lines. Yet, clearly, 
Mr Heatb retains respect in the 
country at large, if no longer 
much of a following among his 
own party’s MPs. What they 
envy him now is the following 
he appears to have among the 
young. 

Do the ironies matter? Are 
thev not the allspice of rite 
political redpe ? They do, I 
suggest,, affect the parry 
ivorkers, particularly the casual 
help. The fact that Labour bas 
apparently little new to offer 
in policy, except more of die 
same, is dispiriting to some of 
its most active supporters. They 
are needed vitally to help get 
out the votes. 

What of the Conservatives ? 
Mr Heath’s shouldering of his 
musket against Labour is im¬ 
portant to them. Preposterous 
though it sounds to the West¬ 
minster ear, I have heard it 
seriously wondered both 
whether he would try recap¬ 
turing the Tory leadership 
before the general election, or 
even that he might help 
Labour by keeping his haughty 
distance. 

At least those, fears have been 
dispelled-. His disloyalty—as 
many older Conservatives inter¬ 
preted his appearance of being 
a bad loser to Mrs Thatcher— 
is at an end. No matter that 
there is no love feast. Papered 
over unity is good enough for 
a campaign; for the Tories, the 
ironies can take care of them¬ 
selves. 

Fifteen years ago, • John Pro- 
fiuno returned from a weekend 
in Venice with bus wife,' ■ wrote 
a brief letter of resignation to 
the Prime Minister, and 
slipped quickly out of public 
life. This Sunday he will fleer- 
ingly re-enter it to broadcast a 

'personal appeal. 
His resignation was. of 

course, unfortunately not an- 
epilogue to events, bur a pro¬ 
logue to speculation. All 
through that summer. Fleet 
Street toyed ceaselessly with 
the: dramatic, even farcical, 
possibilities of a Cabinet minis¬ 
ter sharing a lady's acquaintance 
with, a Russian naval attache 
and with the odds of atomic 
secrets haring been spilled as 
small-talk. Rumour begat fresh 

^ruUMur, and the offspring 
I. threatened confidence in the 
integrity of public administra¬ 
tion. The final prologue only 
came with Lord Denning’s 
Report of his private inquiry 
into the whole confused affair. 

What has coaxed Mr Pro- 
fumb to emerge now, at the 
age of 63. from the shadows of 
private life is rhe cause for 
which he has been working 
since his resignation from Mac¬ 
millan’s government and 
which, no doubt, was the reason 
for bis CBE in 1975. 

In early 1964,. the late Lady 
Stella Reading asked him If he 
was prepared to volunteer for 

Tilting 
at 
windmills 
There was a huge model wind¬ 
mill in the window. It bad to 
be the right place. Home of a 
writer,- - suffering horribly, at 
that moment, from depression 
and a bad case of - writer’s 
block. Alan Williams’s novel 
The Widow's War was pub¬ 
lished this week. To a. writer, 
that’s a long time ago. A book, 
is written, and forgotten. On to 
the next. 

All his adventure stories are 
based facts— the career of 
Eddie Chapman (retired bur¬ 
glar, winner of the Iron Cross 
and the VC) is the basis for 
The Widow's War. The fic¬ 
tional hero, Hugh Dermot 
Ryan, was also a,double agent, 
and his involvement in an in¬ 
vasion of a Caribbean island 
by rite widow of its former 
dictator (now dead) at the 
bead of a mercenary army, has 
recognizable overtones. Fash¬ 
ionable ones, too (quite fortui¬ 
tously) Though Alan Williams 
bas an extraordinary talent for 
catching the moment. 

“I started as a journalist in 
Wales, on the Western Mail” 
This led to a career with The 
Guardian and the Daily 
Express, covering international 
wars and other horrors. He 
loved it. Life at The Guardian 
he found dreadfully boring, 
very like Michael Frayn’s 
novel of ' newspaper life 
Towards the End of the Mam- 
ing. **I was the character who 
asked for Pernod in the local 
when the News Editor was 
buying drinks. It killed my 
career.” There was also a story 
about pink-footed geese which 
appears to have been some¬ 
thing in the nature of a last - 
straw. 

"So I wrote my first book— 
Long Run South—about the 
Algerian war. I had never been 
to Algeria—I wrote it entirely 
off the top of my head in a 
moment of desperation. Then I 
joined the Daily Express and 
was promptly sent to Algeria, 
and I found things hadn't 
changed a hit” His next 
novel, Barbouze (“a fair suc¬ 
cess—made me quite a lor-of 
money ”) emerged from this, 
and he tells a chilling little 
story of coming out of a press 
conference in Oran with the 
head of AP and a French AFP 
correspondent and finding bis 
car, covered in sand and with 
the word “ Barbouze ” written 
on it hi the dust. “This meant 
‘spy for -the French govern¬ 
ment'. I was 26 at the time, 
and went absolutely cold all 
over. Once1 you were accused 
of being a Barbouze you were 
in the morgue the next day.” 

The kind offices .of the man 
from AP, who. being .German, 
had a hot line to the Foreign 
Legion (largely staffed by Ger¬ 
mans) got him out of that on a. 

a tough job in London's East 
End. He agreed, and the aexi 
day started work at Toynbee 
Hall. This year, when the BBC 
offered Toynbee's Council rhe 
opportunity’ of an appeal, it 
unanimously voted that its 
spokesman should be fello-v 
councii member, John Prn- 
fumo. 

His agreement was. by all 
accounts, conditional upon it 
being a one-off appearance. 
For his work to be effective in 
the East End he has always 
felt that he should’arisiri per¬ 
sonal publicity, and perhaps re¬ 
markably, has succeeded in 
doing so. He has given no 
press interviews and his last 
speaking appearance on televi¬ 
sion was a ministerial broad¬ 
cast in rhe early sixties. 

Toynbee Hall was founded in 
1884 by Canon Barnett, who 
was a rector of St Jude's 
Church and an ardent admirer 
of Arnold Toynbee. It stands 
in Aldgaie’s Commercial 
Street, ironically enough 
directly opposite a modern 
block of flats called Denning 
Point. Its purpose is to act as 
both a hothouse for new social 
projects and as a residence for 
selected young persons who, in 
their spare time, assist profes¬ 
sional staff in the moiling of 
such projects. A sign of Toyn- 
bee's success is that much of 
its work, having been' con¬ 

ceived aud tested in and tor 
the East End, has fare.- been 
successfully transplanted on a 
national scale. The Citizens 
Advice Bureaux are a norab.'e 
example . 

Since Mr Profumo has been 
at Toynbee he has worked 
closely with its warden ana staff 
aud has experienced i:> work 
a: every level. He has worked 
with merbs drinkers, coliecied 
rents, appealed to large com¬ 
mercial organizations and 
former acquaintances for funds 
and equipment, masterminded 
projects, and even worked in 
rhe Idtchens. It is perhaps 
largely because of rhe skills and 
organizational abilities that he 
brought with him from govern¬ 
ment that Toynbee Hsli has 
grown both in size and capabi¬ 
lity. 

in 1937. the original building 
was added to when the new 
gatehouse was opened by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. In 
1971. the Queen opened the 
Attlee Memorial Foundation 
Building which was conceived 
by John Profumo to comme¬ 
morate Attlee's long associa¬ 
tion with Toynbee Hall. In 
1976, the Queen Mother came 
to open Smiley House which 
now provides extra accommo¬ 
dation for the elderly and 
metaily handicapped. 

Mr Profumo also started the 
Toynbee Housing Society in 

1955. This not merely provides 
cheap housing at its estate in 
Maidenhead for East End fam¬ 
ilies in need who are prepared 
to move out of London, but 
also imports into East End 
accommodation people who, 
because of individual qualifica¬ 
tions or experience, can. con¬ 
tribute to the local culture and 
leadership. Its newest and 
most ambitious project is to 
build—in conjunction with the 
Local Authorin’—a village of 
150 houses behind Toynbee 
Hali complete with an adven¬ 
ture playground and sheltered 
housing. 

The inevitable consequence 
of tfcgjtrowta in Toynbee's size 
.ar.d commitment is'the growth 
in its superstructure to cope 
with the extra administration. 
Expenditure now exceeds in¬ 
come, existing projects are in 
jeopardy and new projects can¬ 
not be begun. 

Tt is because a lack of funds 
threatens the future of Toyn¬ 
bee Hall that Mr Profumo will 
break his rule and speak on 
Radio 4 this Sunday. For him 
it will be a difficult momenr. 
For his audience it may be a 
nostalgic or even a curious 
one. It will, however, be a 
revealing testimony to his 
efforts sioce we last heard of 

blw‘ John Prorumo CBE: Since his resignation front the Cabxar 
Jonathan CaDian the former Secretary of State for War has devoted bin 

** to helping the needy. 
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Alan Williams: adventure stories based on fact. 

though there was trouble, and 
plenty of it in North Africa 
and he managed to upset the 
Foreign Office, the French, the 
Arabs and the Daily Express. 
He remembers 'being upset 
himself when, after getting the 
difficult interview with Gen¬ 
eral Sal an, he found he hadn’t 
got a pencil. 

There was The Beria Papers 
on the writing and gelling of 
forged diaries of Beria, head 
of fie Soviet secret police, and' 
Gentleman Traitor, a fantasy 
on a Phil by who. wants to leave 
Russia. Alan Williams is con¬ 
vinced thar Philby has a lot of 
information that the Establish¬ 
ment doesn’t want to know (in¬ 
cluding that vital Name) 
locked away in a Swiss bank. 
“I met him in Beirut—he was 
a journalist then. Neal Ascher- 
son used to lend Philby a type¬ 
writer, and a journalist who 
has to borrow a typewriter is 
bad news. Philby was entirely 
drunk—asleep draped over the 
bar.” On the words. ° Kim, it’s 
your round” he immediately 
woke up and ordered drinks in 
impeccable French. 

.With Welsh and Irish 
ancestry, Alan Williams is a 
talented and funny mimic with 
a gift for words and a stock of 
tales from the shaggy Express 
story to the grimmer side of 
international joumalis The 
dark blue eyes open still wider 
when be tells you something. 
interesting. Not for nothing -is 
he the son of an actor. After 
being sacked (like -so many) 
from die Daily Express, he has 
a certain nostalgia for journa¬ 
lism and journalists. “At the 
bar in the Hotel Continental in 
Saigon or in a remote area of 
Algeria you’ll meet five or six 
highly articulate and intelli¬ 
gent people, all of them 
slightly mad.” 

His books take him about a 
vear to write, and so far there 
has been one film—of Snake 

Water. " It made me, what 
seemed then in 1964, an enor¬ 
mous amount of monev. I went 
to see it one afternoon in the 
Fulham Road—I think it was 
the worst' film I have ever 
seen in my life but they made 
it in South America (and I’d 
never been to South America; 
so I- was able to see what it 
looked like. The only thing 
they left in from the book was 
the names of the' character's. 
They’ve bought several 'of 
mine, but never made them. 
Richard Burton . constantly 
threatens to make The Tale oj 
the Lazy Dog.” 

The Widoyx's War is part of 
his fascination with aspects of 
political thought. “I have no 
particular political views but f 
wa-s—and am struck by the 
idea that the left and die rrjju 
are always entirely similar when 
they become extreme—they 
click together like two edges 
of a magnet. Peron mesmerized 
the left and the right simul¬ 
taneously—arriviug back after 
17 years, with Marxists and 
Leninists shooting each other 
up—Peron ists to a man, 
woman and child. Tve never 
been to Cuba—I did order an 
enormous amount of Havana 
cigars, and propose to charge 
them against tax—it would 
cost the tax people less Thao it 
I had gone there. I feel as 
though I had been there. .. .” 

His current obsession is his 
next book. “ A plot which 
came to me in a moment of 
enlightenment at 4 o'clock in 
the morning, reading Hiller $ 
Table Talk—an astonishingly 
boring book. After a digression 
Lasting three pages ou English 
public schools (Hitler's views 
would go down very well with 
Shirley Williams) he says a 
few words to the effect dint 
there is no problem with oil 
supplies. Why not ? How did 
the Germans continue up to 
May, 1945, after the Russians 

i«Y71 . • the latter. He writes of 
•A/ nOr tin r% A homes of the Duke of Bnccl 
TT IIdl IlilLt “d Queensberry and 

XT Buccleucb estates. “ While 
1 j j t ral invested in land -is b> aCT<|TP|lir means the -ideal asset- 

kjluivl T generating the enormous 
^ flow needed to meet our 

1_ serration liabilities, an e 
I if J|Bale*1 r does help ro support the s 

• mre 0f home-trained archil 
. . , , , masons, carpenters 

With any social change there plumbers, which gives 
are always winners and losers, flexibility in dealing with 
Within the equality dream servarinn problems.” 
there is uo place for the stately He cites tile case of the 
homes of England. This is the rot recently discovered in 
dilemma Itbrarr and adjoining roon 
oiiemma. Bowhill which was deair 

The .uperb house* of the at ^ double by his estate 
eightenth and nineteenth cen- serration team while theji 
curies, in their gardens and was closed to the public fo. 
parks, built by ■rery unequal winter. . . all th/j fum 
gentlemen and crammed with ^aji to be remored. The fr 
. ,-ie silk curtaias ana wal» covei 
treasures obtained vntfa dis- were takeQ down and .cm 
proportionately large fortunes, • yfted_ AH the wood along 
belong to another era. But 
the new, much more equal, pro¬ 
letariat love visiting stately 
homes, particularly when they 
are still run by a noble lord. 
So we want to have our cake 
and eat it—equality and stately 

hundred feet of oute*1 wall 
to be cut out, the stone dr 
and imprecated and1 : 
beams (cut in the estate s 
shops) inserted around the 
dows. : . . ‘Without Tr $v 
rUetic team J estate crate 
I doubt if. rhe, task could 

homes. This means concessions been completed on time.” 

captured the Romanian oil 
fields in 1944 ? ” 

There is now a stack of 
reference books on the wax 
and convoy routes and charts 
of U boats sitnk. “ I was going 
lo call it Dead Secret but they 
think it sounds like a Dick 
Francis. What I want to do is 
an entirely fictitious interview 
with Speer—in which he gives 
me the nod. I w-as at Heidel¬ 
berg as- a student—1 know 
exactly where his house is, 
what his room looks like.” 

Consultations with lawver? 
produce sentences which 
begin “'Well, Alan . . .” i 

But at the moment there is ; 
this writer’s block which in 
former days' could be dissi 
pated by heroic n.easures (like 
going to bed for a week) bur 
he is now married to .Antonia, 
and has a baby son Owen, and 
so things are different. In 1971 
he ' began making the wind¬ 
mills. ** It's occupational 
therapy. I ant fascinated by 
eighteenth-century and nine- 
teenth-cemury architecture, 
and everything in an industrial 
water mill is there for a partic¬ 
ular reason. It's a very restful 
way of giving me a chance la 
rhink up a few' more ideas.” 
The _ sight of an exquisiteiy 
detailed, precise and discip¬ 
lined model some 4ft high, an 
original design, not a copy, 
quietly _ grinding away ion 
Weerabix) is very satisfying, and 
in a wav, comforting. The mills 
of God grind slowly, and writ¬ 
er’s blocks are not for ever. 

Philippa Toomey 
The Widow’s IVur is published 
by Han-Davis. MacGibbon, 
£4.95. In paperhack from 
Panther are Gentleman Traiior. 
Shah-Mnk, The Beria Papers. 
Barhouze. Long Run South. 
Snake Water. The Purito 
League and The Tale of the 
Lazy'Dog- 

on both sides and is a nettle 
politicians have so far failed 
to grasp. 

Owners of stately homes have 
put up an astonishing battle 
for survival in die face of crip¬ 
pling taxes intended to equalize 
wealth. But after 30 years a 
crisis is now being reached 
where most can see little or 
no prospect for survival. 

He explains the deli 
balancing act between e 
revenue and ' consew 
expenditure which has Tep 
been put in jeopardy bi 
unexpected urgenr probt 
the lead roof at -Drum!; 
Castle must be replaced 
cost of at least £250 000: 
stables block at Boughton 
be underpinned and stnbi 
at a cost of £375,000. The 
toric Buildings Council 
turned down an applipstim The. July, issue of the tttrned down an applipatim 

Connoisseur magazine out this he]P' j ' 
week is devoted co Ulumi^ting- 'fo^e 

articles on this problem, home owners. And piece 
several from beleagured noble- • the crisis is deepening. Me 
men themselves. The new 
Viscount . Scarsdale . who 
inherited the title and 
Kedieston his family's ancestral 
home, at die death of his cousin 
last October writes with cLariry 
of his problem. 

“Ar present I am continuing 
to run the estate as before 
and to open the house to the 
public during the summer 
season, but in due course I am 
going to be presented with a 
gigantic tax bill which 1 shall 
hnve to meet somehow. . . . 
As I_ M?e it, rhe impact 
of crippling taxation could 
either Force me to sell all the 
land and keep the Hall, or keep 
the land and offer tile Hall co 
tile nation in payment oF death 
duties, no doubt having to sell 
some of che treasures as well. 

■' If I follow the first choice 
and hold on ro die Hall, I 
shall be left with little or m» 
income from land with which 
to maintain it. . . . Perhaps ic 
is .inevitable, therefore, that l 
shall have to say goodbye to 
my ancestral home after eight- 
and-a-iiali centuries.'’ 

The Earl of Dalkeith also 
Mresses the linfc« between 
estate, house and contents, how 
income from the first can be 
used to support and conserve 

Binney cites the imrainem 
appearance of the Raphael 
toon from Holkham. “Hoik 
with its Kent furniture. . 
superb collection uf-. paint- 
including _ no less than 
Claudes, is-the most nutst 
ing and intact example t 
great house of the# flge- o& 
Grand Tour and virtually 
sale.from it would.be.a ims 
However, if one major item 
to be sold1 to-meet capital rr 
fer tax liabilities the-Rapl 
cartoon • for the • B 
Jardiniere ” in the Louvre 
the obvious_ candidate. Tt. 
hoped that it would go . to 
British Museum through tin 
lieu procedure, but tbo 
Jearly qf sufficiently outstt 
Ing qualitv :t has been rejec 
because the Treasury’s adv 
will not accept the valuot 
37ie likelihood now is * 
either the cartoon will be • 
on the open market and fc.^ 
a price which will make 
original offer loot like1 fl.l 
gain, or.that- other furnit 
and works of an. which - 
integral to the interior wlfl 
offered instead—and the t 
sad Steps towards the break 
of Holkham will have b 
taken.” 

. Geraldine Norms 
Sale Room Correspond 

WIMBLEDON DIARY 

Talking about 
dogs in 
the tea-room 

Even when he is playing 
tennis, part of Jaime Fillol is 
always back home in Santiago 
with his wife, his children and 
his dogs. The newly elected 
fourth president of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Tenuis Professionals 
Is essentially a family man 
'rhe ATP afrer all is a family 
«E sorts) who happens to earn 
his living as an itinerant 
sportsman. 

Fillol is such a gentle, car¬ 
ing, responsible _ chap that ic 
challenged belief when, three 
years ago, his wife was threat¬ 
ened—for political reasons chat 
bad nothing to do with him— 
when Chile were scheduled to 
play a Davis Cup tie in 
.Sweden. Fillol, the Chilean No 
1, was urged tot take mririsks, 
to drop out of the team. Bat 
he played. 

He is the firs* ATP presi¬ 
dent—*his predecessors were 
Cliff Drysdale. Arthur Asbc 
and John Nerwcombe—for whom 
English is a foreign language. 
In spite of his studies at the 

University of Miami and his- 
subsequent travels, he still 
speaks a common language of 
tennis with accented care. This 
adds spice to the impact of his 
strikingly handsome looks and 
personal charm. 

Tbe ATP is the most power¬ 
ful independent organization in 
the game and its president is, 
consequently, a figure of consi¬ 
derable, influence. Fillol wants 
to achieve two things during 
his term of office. He believes 
that, in general, the players 
want too much and do not giro 
enough. He would like them to 
put more hack into the game, 
to accept wider responsibilities 
for tbe health of world tennis. 
His other aim is to persuade 
members ro have more faith in 
the ATP. “We'll get that when 
members crust tbe board.” 

These are weighty matters. 
Tbe truth is. though, that our 
tea-room chat at Wimbledon 
was not primarily about the 
ATP, nor even about tennis. It 
was about dogs. When Alison 
Cox joined us, the conversation 
was soon back on course, Ali¬ 
son and Mark who are not 
totally averse to puns as long 
as they are sufficiently outra¬ 
geous, have called their golden 
retriever, “Pippin”. A cox?s 

. pippin, in short. Well, never 
mind.... 

They also have a billie goat 
for sale (shortly due fur 
debudding). They would even 
give him away, to a good 

. home. You find out all sorts of 
things in the players' tea-room. 
The ATP president may be the 
only Santiago-based member of 
the Pyrenean 'Monntain Dog 
Club of Great Britain. But, one 
time, the Fill tils’ oolv resi- 

. dent dog was an Alsatian. 
During last year's Wimbledon, 
he also acquired a Pyrenean 
(tbe Fillols think big) because 
his daughter Trad told him not 
to come home without one. 

Inevitablv, there were prob¬ 
lems. The Alsatian tended to 
start fights and the larger, 
stronger Pyrenean tended to 
finish them. Fishes, that is. 
with eaci. other. This was 
worrying for Fillol, /ho 
is away from home, and 
impossible for bis wife, 
M'uiday, who is not built 
to Sniervt-oe safely in dis¬ 
putes between an Alsatian 
and a Pyrenean. Who is? So 
they gave the Alsatian to one. 
of ’Filial's brothers and kepi 
tite amiable Pyrenean. 

Filiol -arrived in England this 
year with more dog-shopping 

iiVs mist insiBt., Fiona, on 

your seeing the bottom man^ 

Hi l' ilii 

Wi 

to do. This time, be was look¬ 
ing fur a second Pyrenean—a 
bitch (he has one on order). 
Their resident Pvrenean is a 

dog. Did he contemplate breed- 
ing ? Nu. he said, that was not 
the idea. But he appreciated 
the possibilities inherent, in 
haring a dog and a bitch 
roaming together , 

Tite Coxes, on die. oilier 
hand, do contemplate breeding. 
Newfoundlands. Really I The 
amount of mobile dog meat 
lumbering about these tennis 
plavers* houses is frightening. 
Billie Jean King bas an Old 
English Sheepdog, a gift from 
her brother. Francoise Durr 
Iip< an Airedale. She calls ir 
“Tonspin” and has trained it 
to carry her rnckecs on 'to 
court. “ Topspin ” keeps cool 
by sitting on rhe steps of the 
swimming pool ar home in 
Phoenix and, on tour, is 
aening used to being wheeled 
about in a box on airport trol- 
levs. 

The Evert household has 
acquired a Siberian husky. 
Christine Evert says her 
parents would not have a dog 
while the children were grow- 
ing up. But her younger sister, 
Jeanne, fell for Terry 'Holla- 
day’s Samoyed and Miss Holla- 
day tried to find another to 
give her. No luck. A Siberian 
husky seemed to be the next 

best thing. The Everts are 
delighted to have it around. 

Most of the dogs, as we have 
noticed, arc large but they 
come in ;ili sizes. The muscular 
Martina Navratilova has n poo¬ 
dle called “ Racket ”. Roscoe 
Tanner's mighty left arm often 
cradles “ Maxwell P. 
Whiskers ”, a Yorkshire ter¬ 
rier. Tanner likes the name 
Max. After constitutionals in 
the early raoriug dew, the 
young terrier often- came hack 
with its whiskers dripping, and 
pungentiy aromatic. So tbc 
Tunners dressed up the nume 
in the cause of descriptive 
humour. First prize, though, 
still goes tn Cox’s “Pippin". 

Refunding to 
be considered 

The Wimbledon champiun- 
sliips committee are to consider 
refunding money to the custo¬ 
mers when a day's play is com¬ 
pletely washed our. as it was 
on the first Thursday. It seems 
flint conscience*: and die law 
have been reexamined. - 

* We’re always crying to live 
with the times”, says 
David Mills, secretary of the 

Ml England Club. “ Circum¬ 
stances do change from year to 
vear.” Well, maybe we should 
give the club more credit for 
that. Bur from time to time 
they need reminding that the 
si vanning crowds who bring 
them such fat profits deserve 
more than gratitude and sym¬ 
pathy. 

The problems fall into two 
areas—the people outside the 
grounds and those inside. Thou¬ 
sands spend a lot of time and 
money travelling long distances 
in the uften ill-founded hope 
thar Wimbledon will have room 
For them. Thousands line the 
pavements outside the gates, 
noting with irritation that rhere 
are not enough stewards to 
prevent queue-jumping. Ooe 
solution is to make Wimbledon 
an ail-ticket occasion, selling all 
the tikets in advance. But if 
that happened Major Mills 
reckons the spivs would move 
in. He has a point. 

Already Wimbledon have 
tried to restrict the sire Of the 
crowd inside the premise* <o 
tlMt everyone can .>cc stime ren- 
nis. The question of making 
amplified announcements — 
directing the public to courts 
with viewing .space—was worth 

thinking about, ■ says Maj 
Mills. “ But it would be awfu 
disconcerting for . tbe player 
Point contested. The players 3 
professional entertainers. A ot 
sentence announcement three 
four times a day would do the 
no harm. Wimbledon is as qu 
as a church compared with ma 
of the places they plav in. 

Four new courts, already lr- 
wiU_ be .ready for. use .nextj# 
or in .1980. In the coming., 
months Wimbledon ' will 
raise the roof of die cent 
court to oinkc i-wm For nu> 
people. Altogether-it should < 
possible to accummodate atoo 
3.000 more specLators. 

Drop of wine 
per word 

Wimbledon’s press Is 
charges GOp for a giars of n in 
The Guardian, the iVvit*- Y«r 
Times .and The Times forme 
tlic-ir own wine school, tal'h 
it in turn? to-hump a 1.5 lit* 
bottle into die writing ro-:r 
and thus lubricate their swi 
ing labours. Well, r;’t 
•trnnuor.o to only half a lit- 
each. About a drop a word. 

Rex BeJtom) 

i 
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THE BREMEN ESITIATIVE 
£1“; JJrexnjEij Summit of the 
E'Oroj^an Community had. long 

• v**® ^^pected to. be "little more . 
thao.ajt opportunity for the Nine, 
to. coordinate .their policies for- 
uje -anuehr broader ' meeting1 in-1 
B^nh ne*t weekend. In the event, 
the leaders of the’ European ' 
Comrrinnity have. .taken a' signi-1 
ficaut, step of their own in the- 
field of monetary integration. 

The final communique agreed * 
at Bremen marks a - significant . 
step by the Community towards 
accepting.die.ideas put forward 
by Germany and- France ‘for a 
new-i arrangement aimed at link¬ 
ing: major currencies together. It 
seems -likely- that the next meet¬ 
ing of’the European Council, in 
Brussels m. December will: decide ; 
to implement the scheme being 
worked bur by finance ministers,- ■ 
at least"in so- far as it involves 
France and Germany. " 

Britain, however, is. right to be 
cautious in. its support for ,the. 
setting up of a European1 - 
.currency zone. The attractions of 
such a scheme are obvious,- as ' 
rbey have'been since the begin¬ 
ning of this decade . when ' the 
'idea first gained favour.. But the 
difficulties and disadvantages are 
also very great and they have - 
been sufficiently powerful to 
Week earlier schemes. If a new * 

-initiative is to succeed it will 
have to ’start by convincing 
financial markets that things will 
be differehLthis time.- 

It is. however, important to 
distinguish between the desire 
for’ more stable exchange rates . 

■ ?nd a desire to return tD a reaime 
of fixed-rates. Very'short-term. . 
fluctuations in the parity of a 
currency are often caused 'by no 
better reason than a speculator's 
whim. but.if that is all they rest 
on they arc unlikely to last long 

enough; to do great damage. 
;If reducing instability alone 

is the goal, the experience, of 
intervention by the authorities in 
regent’years i$not a happy, omen. 
The■ willingness of the monetary, 
authorities in a number of coun- - 

■tries to intervene very heavily 
has tended to create more in¬ 
stability- rather ; than -less by 
giving speculators what, is often 
a one-way bet. That, is one of die 
reasons why we have consistently, 
called • for the Government' to 
pursue .a policy- of-.allowing thee 
pound to - float freelv without' 
trying to' decide what the correct 
rate for sterling is. 

If intervention .is the wrong 
response to short-term instabili¬ 
ties. there ' is • even less case 
for . using it1, to-, stop, adjust¬ 
ments .when parities move fun da-* 
mentally . but . of line. • The 
distinction between short-term 
fluctuations and more basic 
changes affecting-the parity of a 
currency is clearer in theory than 
it is in practice.. The Heads of 
Government in'Bremen seem to 
have;, agreed that 'any ; scheme 
must allow.for the possibility of 
adjustment in- parities. Yet there 
seenls a deep ambivalence ozr the 
part of many of the • leaders - 
present m Bremen over*’whether 
they are concerned merely - to 
have scheme, which prevents 
shortterm fluctuations but 
allows’regular changes of parity*, 
which would be similar to the 
often-mooted “crawling’ peg ”, 
or whether they are actual^ hop-« 
ing to nake the much, greater 
Jpap to a world of fix^ed exchange . 
rates.,. *' 
.The leading- role in-formulat¬ 

ing the scheme has been played 
hv the Genu an Chancellor. Herr 
Schmidt, - and the- relationship 
between the insrik a«d the dollar 
was the .most. important factor 
influencing him.,.Yet the domi¬ 

nating feature of this relation- 
. ship , has not been fluctuation 

but -the consistent riie of the 
mark and the devaluation of the 
dollar: ; 
■' The German Government has 
resisted this as effectively as it 
could but' to no avail. Yet it 

■ clearly 'hojpes that the new 
. arrangement will make it easier 

to prevent further appreciation 
.. against the dollar. There is a 
’ - grave danger that even if such 

an. argument were true it would 
just, be a means for - spending 
more money to resist parity 
adjustments which should hap¬ 
pen in any case. 

There is a similar problem 
Within Europe. Inflation rates 
differ widely between members 
of -the Community. It would be 
excellent-if all those countries 
which have high inflation were 
able' to reduce it to the level 

’currently enjoyed by Germany. 
But unless they do the pressure 
from currency markets for 
changes in parity reflects a need 
for' real adjustments. 

In- recent years' there have 
been very large movements in 
the nominal exchange rates of 
currencies but relatively little 
change after allowance is made 
for differences in inflation. This 
fact is often adduced to suggest 
that- currency movements cannot 
.play a role in adjusting the inter¬ 
national balance of payments. In 
f^ct, they suggest the. opposite. 
The currency adjustments which 
occur have, on the whole, been 
those needed to compensate for 
different inflation rates. These 
differences in inflation- rates 
have come from within the dif¬ 
ferent national economies. It is 
on getting those national 
economic policies right that the 
search for greater stability must 
concentrate. 

THE LEBANESE DILEMMA 
When Syrian forces entered’ 

Lebanon two years ago their 

action was generally regarded' 

with a certain sympathy and 

understanding in; the West-:Their' 

aim 'was understood-to be to save 

Lebanon from' being either over¬ 

run by the Palestinian-leftist 

alliance or partitioned in the 
event of successful resistance to 
that alliance in the mountainous 
heartland of the Maronite 
Christians; and also to bring the 
ruinous civil war to a rapid if 
drastic close by the imposition 
of ah external authority whose 
superior force everyone would 
have to respect 

In ..the event' those . aims 
were .only partially achieved, A 
decisive -defeat - was inflicted oti 
the Palestinian-leftist' alliance, 
and a kind of Pax Syriaha was 
imposed.. But Syrian forces did 
not move into the south ’(where 
Israel gave notice it would’ 
tolerate them) or, in any signifi¬ 
cant numbers, into the. Maronite 
enclave in. the north, embracing 
the, coast and the mountains from 
East ■ Beirut to just south, of’ 
Tripoli- In -ithe south; conse¬ 
quently, -the war rumbled on 
between- Palestinians and Israelii 
supported -Christians, until this' 
spring direct Israeli intervention 
led to the introduction of United- 
Natioas forces.;In the north.the 
Maronite militias were left in 
effective control of an enclave 
which had been almost .totally 
purged of. Muslims ■ (whereas 
many Christians continue to.live 
in the Syrian-controlled areal. A 
de facto partition thus remained 
in being even though de jure 

i the whole country remains under 
the' authority of - the Lebanese 
state. Efforts-to revive this state 
as an- effective authority have 
got nowhere. * Peace ” was thus 
established only- in -a very rela- 

* live - sense (personal - security 
remained highly tenuous)' and 
even as such was entirely depen¬ 
dent on the mutual respect of 
the ,.’Syrians and the Maronite 
militias. 

That respect has been steadily 
• dwindling from the moment in 

October 1976 when.the Riyadh 
summit gave the. Syrian 
operation iri Lebanon a pan-Arab 
cover and the Palestinians 

’ gtadgihgly' *accepted it. The 
.rofeop. eZ’dtre of -the Masonite 
.militias is. to preserve Lebanon 
from pan-Arab interference and 
to oppose -the Palestinian 

: military and political presence.. 
As far ■ as the ' Maronites were 

**concerned once the’Palestinians 
and the left were defeated the 

. .Syrians had. done, their job and 
, the sooner they went home the 
better. 

• The-Syrians did not see it that 
way. They believed they were to 
build a new, united Lebanon,. (0 
Which' Christians' and Muslims' 
could feel equal loyalty; which 
would . be. more closely 
integrated into the Arab world 
and linked especially by ties of 
permanent friendship to Syria 
-herself. To achieve this aim they 
are prepared to maintain their 
military presence for as long as 
necessary. 

The legal cover for this 
presence has been the authority 
of President Sarkis, who was 
legally elected . even if under 
very strong Syrian pressure. Bur 

the rapid deterioration of 
Syrian-Maronite relations has 
placed Mr Sarkis in an impos- 

■ sibly painful position, especially 
now that the Syrians have 
reacted to Maronite provocations 
(which there undoubtedly were) 
by intensive shelling of residen¬ 
tial areas in East Beirut. How¬ 
ever worthy the Syrians* aims, 
this cannot be a justifiable way 
to achieve them. Indeed it may 
well have the opposite effect 
to that intended; • solidifying 
the Maronite community under 
the hardline leadership of the 
Gemayel and Chamoun families, 
cementing the hitherto fragile 
alliance between the two, and 
encouraging both to rely on- 
Israeli protection. • 

It may have been a coincidence 
that the Syrian guns stopped 
firing just • after Israeli jets bad 
screamed over Beirut at very low 
altitude, though probably few 
Maronites would believe so. An 
at least equally potent factor was 
the publication ’ of President 
Sarkis’s intention to resign. The 
effect. of i his resignation . (which 
may yet be announced today) 
wouldbe to' deprive Syrian 
power of its' Lebanese figleaf, 
thereby forcing the rest of the 
world to reconsider-, its attitude 
to Syria’s role. It would not 
legitimize Israeli intervention, 
but it would de-legitim ire Syrian 
intervention. Israel is a danger¬ 
ous and divisive friend for 
Lebanese Christians to choose. 
We should not Jet them feel that 
she is the only Friend worth hav¬ 
ing. Mr Sarkis should not only 
be urged to stay, but should be 
offered whatever support he 
needs. 

GUYANA’S DUBIOUS REFERENDUM 
The referendum being held in 
Guyana on Monday has under¬ 

standably caused anxiety both 

in Guyana itself and overseas. 

The voters will ■ be asked' to 
approve a Government Bill 
which does away with the need 
to bold referendums on changes 
in the constitution in the future, 
and so removes ooe of the main 
safeguards written into Guyana’s 
constitution when it became 
independent in ' 1966. The 
suspicion of the opposition, and 
of a number of independent 
groups, such as lawyers, doctors 
and the Guyana Council of 
Churches, is that Mr Forbes 
Burnham, the Prime Minister, 
has devised it as a ploy to, main¬ 
tain himself and his party; the 
People’s National Congress 
fPNCl, in power indefinitely. 
And it is hard to see that'this 
suspicion is'wrong. So the refer¬ 
endum is likely to be a critical 
event in Guyana’s development 
as an independent country. 

Mr Burnham and -the PNC- 
maintain that the real object' of 
the -'referendum is to authorize 
the. writing of a new constitution. 
The present constitution, they 
say, is too rigidly rooted in the 

colonial past, and needs to be 
replaced.by,one better suited to 
Guyana’s socialist aims. Once the 
voters have approved the Gov¬ 
ernment’s Bill, the National 
Assembly will set about writing 
such a new constitution. But the 
party’s campaign literature is so 
disingenuous ■ as to be almost 
cynical. It almost completely 
overlooks the specific point at 
issue, the' ..removal of tbe 
referendum requirement, while 
speaking expansively about the 
participation of “ the people ” in 
the writing of the new consti¬ 
tution. It also makes it clear that 
once the Bill is approved, rhe 
National Assembly .will be able 
to make, constitutional changes 
with a two-thirds majority, which 
is what the PNC has—though it 
might lose it if the election due 
this year was held. 

On the face of it, of course, 
there is nothing at all objection- 

' able about all this; Mr Burnham 
and the PNC are strictly follow- 

. ing the provisions of the consti¬ 
tution, and if the voters of 

- Guyana want to make changes in 
,it by referendum, that is their 
right. But the doubts arise be¬ 
cause of the checkered history of 
elections in Guyana.- There is no 

question that Mr Burnham was 
helped to his present big major¬ 
ity in the National Assembly by 
a considerable amount of vote 
rigging, much of it financed by 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
and others who mistakenly saw 
him as a moderate counter¬ 
weight to the leftist approach of 
Dr Cheddi Jagan and his People’s 
Progressive Party. Many of the 
fraudulent votes came from 
Guyanese supposedly resident 
overseas, in Britain and else¬ 
where, and the assumption is that 
unless a close watch is kept on 
die results the same could hap¬ 
pen again. 

The best way for Mr Burnham 
to avoid criticism of this sort is 
to ensure that the referendum is 
scrupulously conducted. Other¬ 
wise Guyaria is b'kely to be one 
more example of a country in 
which the party in power at 
.the moment of independence 
succeeds in overriding the safe¬ 
guards written into the consti¬ 
tution. In Guyana, safeguards 
are necessary because of the 
tensions between those of Indian 
descent and those of African 
descent, which have caused 
trouble in the past and could do 
so again. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

European armaments 
From \t Enm Kleitsch 
Sir. I welcome your loading .article 
uf .[line ■ 24 ametraing '.'■■Mr* 
TI* »tdi !\ call for the EEC-u>.work 
v '-?i \a»o. f.h-.rc’ecnrnpris’te.'May, 
1 • ,' « this ni'riortiinirv of Pointing 
• 1 iue ->n 

'-‘. 'n r’-e. .initinv-e, 
„ r jn mo-'in-* 

■*ir<£ at le?-<i 

-‘ ’ in *rru»- 
- luJ a report 

which I had submitted to it on 
behalf of its political committee 
concerning European armaments 
procurement cooperation. My report 

. argues that, as a crucial step to¬ 
wards a common industrial policy, 
the Community should, in close 
Conner*tioa . with the military 

.' authorities of the Atlantic Alliance, 
create a structured European arma- 
men'Srindnstry which could provide 
rhe European end of the “two-way 
<*reef" • in ?rms sales between 
F’>ro"e and North America. - Mr 
Darignon, the competent Commis¬ 

sioner, welcomed these proposals 
and promised the Parliament that 
the Commission would make appro¬ 
priate proposals in the near future., 

I hope that the member Govern¬ 
ments of the Community, meeting in 
the Council of Ministers, will face 

- up to their responsibilities in agree¬ 
ing to the proposals that the Com¬ 
mission should, shortly, pot forward. 
Yours faithfully. 
EGON KLEPSCH, . 
Centre eurooeen. • :■ 
Plateau du Kirchbergj, -- 
Luxembourg. 

The Churches’ need for partnership 
From the Bishop of .Manchester 
Sir, Your Religious' Affairs - 
Correspondent (June 26j says that 
there is need to simplify the argu¬ 
ments for church unity. May 
I attempt to state one very simply 

• indeed, particularly with regard to 
the ordained ministry which is the 
“ King Charles’s head ” of Anglo- 
Saxon unity conversations ? It is 
this: that in “ the mainline ” 
churches at least, v.-e should Dow be 
in a position to accept one another 
ftdJy as partners, not rivals, in the 
service of the Kingdom of God— 
and this means interchangeability. 
- Already there is de facto a large 
measure of acceptance as partners 
(not merely of polite goodwill) and 
it is time that we-closed the gap 
between de jure theories, often 
based upon the theology of yester¬ 
day and the ' history of the day 
before, and de facto reality. To 
anyone who takes seriously the 
alienation of the great mass of our 
people from any kind of church 
life, it mast seem amazing that we 
hare nor already done so. 

After each initiative for church 
unity that I can remember, a cry 
has gone up that anyone who wishes 
to depot from the status quo is 
being * woolly” in his thinking. 
Well, a woolly is sometimes useful 
in a British summer—more useful 
than a fossil, at any -rate. But in 
fact the Churches’ Unity Cominis-' 
sion has not been in the least 
woolly os- ’ tiie subject of the 
ordained ministry. It has been care¬ 
ful' to -respect convictions about 
what we have received, including 
episcopacy in " 'the apostolic 
succession, and also to take note of 
experiences in which the Holy 
Spirit seems to have been id early 
at work 
'In accordance with Proposition 6 

it has drafted an Ordinal to submit 
to the negotiating churches for their 
common use, so that a progressively 
unified ministry could serve, the 
growing together of churches. At 
the same time, it has always been 
obvious to us rbat there was no 
chance of a sheer submission on the 
parr, of Isay) non-episcopal Free 
Ghurcbes to the Church of England, 
any more than one on the part of 
the Church of England to Rome_ 

The only Christian course is one 
oF reconciliation, and such a course 
inevitably involves a period in which 
some “ anomalies ” are accepted. 
We may reflect that if the early 
Jewish (Christians had not been led 
likewise to accept some anomalies 
fat first sight very unwelcome to 
them), we-should not have had any 
Gentile Christianity at alL 

Finally, I take leave to doubt 
your correspondent’s fine-sounding 
paragraph about tbe supreme 
importance of valid Orders in times 
when “the tumbrils are rolling 
through tbe streetsNeither T 
nor any of my Anglican colleagues 
are indifferent to the concept of 
validity, bat I seem to remember 
that when jews were being 
slaughtered in Europe in the 1940s 

. for Christians being oppressed in 
tile USSR today, as Bernard Levin 
does not cease to remind us) there 
were a good many clergy of 
impeccably valid Orders who pro¬ 
duced very little effect on the 
situation. I think that if T- were on 
the verge of entering a concentra¬ 
tion camp I should not want to 
despise mere “ effectiveness ” in 
the ministers of Christ. 
Yours faithfully. 
PATRICK MANCHESTER, 
Bishopscourt, 
Bury New Road, 
Manchester. 

Tax on farm land 
From Mr M. J. Pumphrey 
Sir, We refer to the article “ Lairds 
increasingly anxious at tax threat 
to land " on page 3 of The Times, 
Tuesday, June 27. Mr Alexander 
Trotter, of CharterhalL Duns, is 
quoted as saying that it was a dis¬ 
incentive to improve the two tenan¬ 
ted farms on his estate because tbe 
income from them is treated as 
earned income. This Is clearly a 
misquote or a printing error because 
•farm rents are treated as unearned 
income and Mr Trotter will there¬ 
fore be subject to the investment 
income Surcharge in this case. 

However, this point is but one 
example of the discriminatory fiscal 
treatment afforded to owners of 
tenanted farmland. Other features 
are: 

(1) Let land does not have the 
benefit of the business assets and 
working farmer reliefs for Capital 
Transfer Tax. 

(2) The business assets roll-over 
relief for Capital Gains Tax docs 
not apply to let land. 

(3) Overdraft interest incurred 
on the maintenance costs of let land 
is not allowable against tax. 

(4) Agricultural rents are 
exempt for VAT purposes, which 
prevents, the recovery of VAT on " 

Cost of technology 
From'Afr Daidd Griffiths 
Sir. Your leading article * Chips 
with everything” (June 24) rightly 
raises the problem of loss of jobs 
in the 1980s and 1990s as a result 
of advances in.the micro-electronics 
industries. . 

For the past 25 years conventional 
wisdom has been that tbe answer 
to unemployment arising from 
technical. progress is . “ economic 
growth”. Logically such a solution 
emi only be short term (could 
growth' go on for ever ?) and limits 
are likely to be both physical, eg, 
limited natural resources and diffi¬ 
culties of waste disposal, " and 
political, eg, tensions between rich 
and under-developed nations. Yet if 
growth is to be rejected sooner or 
later, which I believe it most be, it 
is essential that we avoid rejecting 
those technical changes necessary 
to keep our industries internation¬ 
ally competitive. 

The nub of.the problem then is 
how we ‘can make social and 
economic adjustments towards a 
future offering fewer jobs. I believe 
the answer lies to a large extent in 
changing our attitude to, and defini¬ 
tion of, work. First, w« should 
share out . conventional jobs either 
by shortening the working week or 
by working for intermittent spells 
of say two to three years. Such 
work could be considered as 
“national service” and would 
embrace tbe nationalized industries 
and large scale private industry. 

Individuals would however also 

have a second job, the prime objec¬ 
tive of which would he to satisfy 
tbeir need for creative activity. 
Indeed it co-aid be looked on as an 
“extended hobby” but wotdd also 
have some definite economic end 
product Such jobs would embrace 
the traditional crafts, the arts, social 
work and so on, and would be likely 
to result from self employment or 
work in small groups. ‘ Money 
hitherto paid out in unemployment 
benefit could be used to‘subsidise 
such activities until they were self- 
sustaining. 

Among rhe advantages of this, 
work pattern wo-oJd be the lessen¬ 
ing of tension between employers 
and unions in conventional industry. 
If a man feels that bos “national 
service” .employment is only part 
of his working Hfe, and that in' tbe 
event of there being fewer such 
jobs at least they would be shared 
equitably, many of tbe confrontation 
issues we now have would be de¬ 
fused. Conversely, the experimental 
nature of the second jobs would 
provide an opportunity for dif¬ 
ferent forms of industrial democracy 
to be tried out at a small scale. 

Perhaps some of your readers who 
are professional sociologists or 

• economists would care po comment 
on rhese suggestions. I realize how 
very many practical problems would 
have go be overcome. 
Yours faathfuRv, - 
DAVID P. GRIFFITHS, 
35 Vartan Mom* Road, 
Nunthorpe, 
Middlesbrough, Cleveland. 

Royal College of Art 
From Professor Frank Height 
Sir, Caroline Moorehead’s long 
piece on the Royal College of Art 
(July 3) is perceptive but not 
fair. 

"Ehe problems she discusses are. 
not new. They are part of the 
history of art and design education. 
In that history, two dilemmas con¬ 
stantly -. recur : _ the relationship 
between analytical and intuitive 
thought in design, and the relation- 
ship between the idealism of the 
designer and the hard realities of 
industry and commerce. Simplistic 
answers are beguiling, but inade¬ 
quate. 

On a matter of fact, however, the 
rmpression given of the college’s 
Rttitude towards industry is inaccur- 
ete. In the School of Industrial 
Design, for. examnle. there are. 
excellent reahionships with the car 
industry at borne and abroad which 
are referred to in the' Profile, 
students being sponsored by Ford, 
Chrysler and British Levland on a 
regular basis. Beyond this, however, 
cbe school has current projects with 
ICi. Smiths Industries, Boots, Pye. 
Lucas. IBM, GKN Sankey. Baker 
Perldns and British Oxygen as well 
as many individual arrangements 
with firms which emerge from 
students, work! We would welcome 
even wider involvements. 

Most students enter . industry -or 
design offices on leaving, eight 
from this school. and the School of 
Furniture Design, for example, are 

'working in Terence Conran’s office. 
The majority of the. staff, rightly 
in mv view, arc practising designers 
professionally 'Involved with indus¬ 
try who- bring their experience info 
tlie-schooI.—- • - 

Internationally, the school has 

has regularly won the major awards 
in the Braun' Prze, tbe most import- 
air competition in tbe world for 
young designers and we have 
recently formed an international 
Consortium of Design Schools with 
major schools in die USA, Canada, 
India, Japan, Sweden and the Ger¬ 
man Democratic Republic. The con¬ 
sortium, as can be seen, represents 
a wide spectrum of international 
design philosophies and provides 8 
window on the world. 

The college, in my view, is a 
unique asset which wi!I be of 
increasing value to this country in 
the critical years ahead. 
Yours sincerely. 
FRANK HEIGHT, 
School of Industrial Design, 
Royal College of Art. 
Kensington Gore, SW7. 

From Mr John May 
Sir, Caroline Moorefaead seems 
unnecessarily and distorting I y 
gloomy about the Royal College of 
Art (article Jolv 3). Surely their 
job is to teach; not to act as ao 
employment. agency but to foster 
talent that British industry can 
draw upon if it has the will and 
tbe wit to do so. This in my experi¬ 
ence the College does admirably. 
We have twice this year sought the 
help of the RCA on design projects; 
in both cases we have been con¬ 
fronted with a formidable fund of 
talent provided - by students who 
had an enthusiastic and, I must 
admit to me. surprisingly realistic 
idea of the disciplines of industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MAY, 
Heredities Ltd, 
Stonehill Mill. 

-Kirkby Stephen, • 
Cumbria. 

Threat to Ribble estuary bird refuge 

repairs carried out by landlords to 
their farms. 

All these factors combine to dis¬ 
courage agricultural landlords from 
fulfilling their traditional role of 
investing in improvements to their 
farms. 

We see the landlord-tenant sys¬ 
tem as a business partnership be¬ 
tween the ' owner and the tenant 
fanner who together share the bur¬ 
den of providing capital and who 
therefore both make.their contribu¬ 
tion towards food production. It 19 
the failure of the Government to tax 
let land as a business, which it un¬ 
doubtedly is, which disappoints our 
members. The agricultural land¬ 
lord should not be compared to 
an owner of shares. He has many 
responsibilities of management and 
genuinely earns bis income, unlike 
an investor in the stock market. 

Unless these fiscal anomalies are 
removed, more and more farms will 
be taken into hand with the inevit¬ 
able result that it will become im¬ 
possible for a young person to enter 
farming as a farm tenant. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. J. PUMPHREY. 
Scottish Landowners* Federation, 

-18 Abercromby Place: 
Edinburgh. 
June 28. 

From Professor W. H. Thorpe, FRS 
Sir. The European conservation 
and- shooting organizations will 
watch with interest Britain’s 
handling of. tbe threat to the Ribble 
estuary, from, reclamation. The 
fourth most important estuary for 
birds in Europe, it is usfed by no 
less than 220,000 miprattory waefing 
birds, over 11,000 duck and up to 
25 per cent of the world population, 
of pink-foot&d geese. • It is inter¬ 
nationally important ■ for 14 
individual species, as well as being 
a nationally important -sice for 
breeding birds. If the site, is 
destroyed, it wDl affect these birds, 
which Ore shared with many other 
countries spread across four con¬ 
tinents. 

The British Government’s strong 
stand against the shooting - of sky¬ 
larks by the French, now .halting 
progress on EEC legislation to 
protect birds and their habitats, 
may well be seen as applying a 
double standard if, it the same 
time, Britain takes no effective 
action to safeguard the well-being 
of the birds that depend on the 
Ribble for their surrivaL 
Yours faithfnlly, 
W. H. THORPE, Chairman, 
The International Council for Bird 
.Preservation, British Section, 
c/o British Museum (Natural 
History), 
Cromwell Road, SW7. 
July 6. 

From Mr MicJmel E. Johnston 
Sir. The report in your issue of 
July 4 [Ribble estuary farm plan] 
reveals alas only a past of the 
story and of the risks to which 
other wet lands are exposed. So 
long as Common Market prices are 
at twice or even three times the 
world level, and are paid on every¬ 
thing that can be produced, regard- 
less of whether it can be consumed 
in the Community, inecirably it is 
-profitable, though not economic, to 
“ develop” even the most marginal 
land. Moreover, if the “develop¬ 
ment” is mainly drainage work. I 
believe this can be grant aided by 
our own Ministry of Agriculture at 
un to. 70 per cent of the cost, thus 
relieving the developer of a sub¬ 
stantial port of the cost oi his total 
investment. 

Thus, the British Government 
might well in the end find itselF 
paying more to destroy an irre- 
placable refuge for birds, plants 
and indeed man. than it .would cost 
to buy and preserve the! site as it 
is. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
MICHAEL E. JOHNSTON, 
3 The Terrace, 
Barnes, SW13. . 
July 4. 

From Mr Derek Barber 
Sir, Compulsory purchase by a gov¬ 
ernment department may be 
regarded as imposition -of bureau¬ 
cratic will on the freedom of private 
individuals. 1 would, therefore, he 
grateful for the opportunity t» ex¬ 
plain why my Society is urging the 
Nature Conservancy Council to .use 
these powers for the first time since 
it was set up 30 years ago in order 
to save a site of international onti- 
tiro logical importance, due Banks 
Marsh region of the Ribble Estuary. 
From agricultural reclamation bv its 
new owner. [Ribble estuary farm 
plan—Reporr July.4] 

When the site came on the market 
every effort was made to negotiate fur chase. AU failed, despite the 
act that an offer was made which 

we had been told would be accept¬ 
able. Had the new owner wished ro 
carry out anv form of industrial de¬ 
velopment the matter would cer¬ 
tainly have then gone to public in¬ 
quiry, but agricultural reclamation 
is not subject to planning control 
however extensive its effects. . 

litis is a manifestly unsatisfac¬ 
tory state of affairs, which docs not 
reflect the current shift of ooinion 
towards the view that areas of high 
ecological importance or landscape 
value should be safeguarded and 
which leaves open no other avenue 
than the initiation of compulsory 
purchase order procedures if the 
owner declines to negotiate a Nature 
Reserve agreement with die Nature 
Conservancy Council. 

However, such procedures are not 
applied blindly. The Minister's con¬ 
sent must first be obtained and he 
will surely take into account the 
balance of advantage to the nation 
and the nature of public opinion, 
just as he would at the conclusion 
of a public inquiry. The price paid 
for the site would of course reflect 
its current commercial value. 

Thus in the absence of other pro¬ 
cedures to protect listed biological 
sites from threat, the initiation of 
compulsory purchase is not merely 
the only course open but also a 
means of ensuring that die pros 
and cons are properly considered. 
In deciding whether to pursue this 
course, the Nature Cnnscrvancv 
Council should be confident thee 
they will have much .support. If they 
now fail to move, they will under¬ 
mine the progress made in the 
battles for Amberlev, Exmoor and 
other key parts of our national 
heritage. 
Yours' faitbfullv. 
DEREK BARBER, 
Chairman. Roval Society for the 
Protection of Birds, 
The Lodge, 
Sandy, 
Bedfordshire. 
July 5. 

Britain and Rhodesia 
From Mr Gerald Kidd 
Sir, Mrs Elspeth Huxley’s strictures 
on British policy on Rhodesia 
(Letters. June 30), well-founded and 
admirably reasoned though they are, 
contain nothing constructive. Dr 
Owen is reported (The Times, 
June 26) as having expressed the 
hopes “ that all concerned will come 
to their senses” and that “some¬ 
thing that could bring about peace 
would come” from the recent mas¬ 
sacre of 12 missionaries. “What 
more can I do ? " he tLen asked. . 

There has been an agreement 
reached between black and white 
leaders in Rhodesia, but a subs tan-, 
tial number of people are of the 
opinion that only a minority of Rho¬ 
desians favour that internal settle¬ 
ment. Many on rhe other hand hold 
a contrary view. That is not a matter 
on which the Americans or the Rus¬ 
sians or any government—including 
the British—outside Rhodesia 
should adjudicate. It is a matter 
affecting the lives of Rhodesians 
and they alone should make the 
decision. 

Surely the democratic -way to pro¬ 
ceed is to put the matter to the 
test by giving the earliest oppor¬ 

tunity to all Rhodesians to vote. 
The main excuse for not holding a 
referendum on the subject has been, 
1 understand, the difficultv of pre¬ 
paring an electoral roll. That how¬ 
ever Is a necessary operation which 
should have been commenced, and 
expedited months ago and Britain 
as the power responsible should be 
giving every possible help in that 
connexion, so that all those Rho¬ 
desians, whether presently inside or 
outside Rhodesia and who are quali¬ 
fied to vote, fiiay have their names 
included on an electoral roll pre¬ 
paratory to .a vote being taken as to 
whether or not the agreement 
reached internally has popular sup¬ 
port, and if so to wliar extent.’ 

If democracy is to survive in 
Africa sorely a free vote m Rho¬ 
desia in present circumstances 
should have the support, not only 
of the existing Rlndes’an Govern¬ 
ment, but also, of democratically 
elected governments everywhere. 
What can the Foreign Secretary do. 
Sir ?—Let die people vote 1 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD KIDD, 
Travellers’ Club, 
Pall Mali, SW1..- 
June 30. 

Dual mandate 
From Mrs Juliet Lodge 
Sir, During the spring I conducted 
a survey of Members of the House 
of Commons’ attitudes towards, 
among other things, the question of 
retaining the dual manc£ite. 

Two hundred and ninety-five MPs 
completed tbe questionnaire. Over 
60 per cent did not feel that the 
retention of the dual maudate was 
desirable in order to maintain links 
between the European and Westmin¬ 
ster Parliaments (a finding that did 
nnr vary much across the parties), 
and 57 per cent favoured the dual 
mandate’s abolition. However, over 
85 pear cent felt that there should be 
some control by national parties 
over Members of rhe European 
Parliament fMEPs) and 55 per cent 
felt chat the dual mandate would 
assist an this respect. 

As to the question of whether or 
not tbe dual mandate impaired 
efficiency, 74 per cent felt that-it 
did not. although 87 per cent of 
respondent* who had beeo or were 
dual mandated MEPs Felt that the 
dual mandate had been a source of 

-strain (a finding perhaps cor¬ 
roborated by the slightly higher 
mortality rate among dual mandated 

MEPs in the European Parliamcn 
than national MPs) and 57 per can 
of rbem believed that it impairec 
efficiency. 

The abolition af the compulson 
dual mandate highlights the oecc 
to ensure that national parliament 
should oot become isolated from th-. 
European Parliament and vice versa 
However, T should like to endorse 
Christopher Tugendhat’s view 
(letter. June 27) that at least a smal 
proportion of MEPs should be per 

-mitted to hold a dual mandate (ii 
they so desire) since they will a 
least lave bad parliamentary 
experience of Westminster if no'i 
of the European Parliament. 

Instead of wasting time worrying 
about the possibility of rivalry 
between Westminster and tlr 
European Parliament. attention 
should be given to how to effeci 
planning, coordination and coop cm 
tion between the two parliaments jr 
order that the efficiency and effre 
nveoess of mem hers of both mav bi 
enhanced to the benefit of the voters 
and good government. 
Vows fjitnfullv. 
JULIET LODGE. 
Department of Politics, 
University of Hull, 
HulL 
June 27. 

Non-metric measures 
From the Director of the Metrica¬ 
tion Board, 
Sir. Colloquialisms like “ livre “ 
mav well be used iu some countries 
(Mr Manton, letters Julv 1) 
although an Italian visitor in this 
office had never beard of the Italian 
examples quoted bv Mr Manton. But 
they arc words for round metric 
quantities. 

Children io this country, are 
f’upbt metric because of advice 
given bv governments from tbe late 
IS 60s onwards. The Imperial weights 
and measures children hear at borne 
and hi shops are not words used to 
express metric weights and mea¬ 
sures; thev are a completely differ¬ 
ent and confusing system. That is a 
comolicatioo that teachers are 
riehtlv concerned about. 

■Most of Mr Man ton’s so-called 
non-metric examples are indeed 
metric. The nautical mile and knot 
used internationally Is defined in 
metres. It is s’iyhtlv shorter than 
the old - United Kingdom nautical 
mile. Some nations use imperial in 
aviation—some use metric. That eggs 
are often in dozens has no more to 
do. with metric or imperial mea¬ 

sures than has the fact that cisai 
etres are packed in tens and twen 
ties. Carats are metric: One carat i 
0.2g. The denier system of measur 
ing fibre thickness is metric. 

If screws, nuts, bolts and mem 
pipes are to inch based sf->nd»id 
then naturally they are defined ii 
inches. Industries In the En?1i*h 
speaking countries have decided i< 
adopt international metric standsrd5 
For many years tyres have heei 
described in a mixture or mrni< 
and imperial. 
Yours faithFiiDv. 
FRANK LACEY, 
Director, Metrication Board. 
22 Kingsway, WC2. 
July 6. 

Average weather 
From Mr C. H. Rand 

SLr' ,JM,r Shawe-Tayloi (Julv .1 
should know-better. Be Lt tempers 
ture or rainfall, above or bcloi 
average, it will be cold and wet. 
Yours sincerely. 
C. H. R AND, 
43 Nstherhy Park, 
Weybridge, 
Surrey. 

i 
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PALACE OF HOLYROODHIH’SE 
July 7: The Queen. Colonel-in- 
Cnisf, with The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, inspected the Tercentenary 
Parade of the Royal Scots 
Dragoon Guards t CarabirJers and 
Greys), under the command of 

Developing the role o:f the layman in the Church 
Sjrcly v.t.i 
training shov."j 

-I r^-,' 

is already being i 
places uiierc a 

Some 60 . years. aso. Cardinal. motivated, lias tended ta be in- .. Tbe .J a icy bare really come of England. 
Aldan Gasouet told a . story. formed by' aq uncritical use of intp their own as a new sort o£ encouragement . , 
alio-ii- a priest who had been*, the Bible."*-a'" traditional theol- businessman. Rural parishes lcadersbi:i by we c.crjy. many ser.nus . use is mrde of lay : 
asked ivhac the position of the oiy, and to produce a kind of can no longer rely rn the .lay paople cou d cfcanss Lijir peop.g in in® pulpit that rhey 
■ - « i ■■ f>i. —i. -1-?— !. ...L:.k --.1..- ....‘.a .v.„ rhm nnczivA i.iskc into Ufc:;il can C-tter a rTirr<.»-nr nnH miKI 1 

OBITUARY 

DR KEITH HAMILTON 
Care of the newly born 

T'ic Duke *of Kent was present. 
Her Majesty and His Royal' 

Highness travelled by • carriage 
from die PaJ3ce of Holyroodiiouss 
ar.d. hating been received b<- tile 
Cclonel of the Regiment f Colonel 
Hugh Erassey), The Queen, with 
Ths Duk*> ot Edinburgh, proceeded 
to the dais and was received with 
a Royal Salute. 

After the inspection. Her. 
Majesty was graciously pleased to 
aJdress the Parade arid then 
inspected the detachment of Her 
M:-J?jsrc’s Bodyguard for Scotland, 
tlm ko.vjI Company, of Archers. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh later inspected the 
Regimental Association. 

Mrs John Dugdalo. Mr William 
Heseltine and Lieutenant-Com¬ 
mander Robert Guy. RN, were In 
attendance. 

The Queen, with The Duke of 
Kent, honoured with her presence 
the Tercentenary Bail of the 
P.oval Scots Dragoon Guards 

C. 
survive and 

purse. 

. 1'“^ "fT* ^ of those vrtio sat'" be low. them. -Jilted more than before about not v.rru a parish 
larty s ro.e changed today . But, although the number of lay paliev and plans. Thus, for a untiJ they are better i 

Although there bis been readers in- the Church of Eng- number of people, the local Laymen who bavi 
much liturgical revision- it. is Jcnd has considerably In- church finances, be they parish, pie. been in tl 
clear that ‘this • has not creased: and .although other deanery or diocesan, -has »sv>\ or men and _ am UUi a me 

[ appealed to. many lay people; Churches are making more.use become a serious leisure-time have been heads of schools or ci,.Jrci, :s ' , 
church attendance on-Sundays of lav men and women, ihsir business. college.--' could .-with a*, little tjje 1-:^. .jii 
is declining everywhere. - The significant- task as-pr^chers What can w-e hope for? The' ££ educated to Rice a lull part in 
layman, is . suJl expected • tu- seems to have eluded them. As • _ , . 1 vices i.n pan.-h churches. The • th_ churrh‘« mirtisrr*- 3nfi mlc. 
kneel before the altar but, as .far a-s the Established Church ^mber of clergy may not get o*an of Worcester also su-j- !Jon B£jLSV‘istr-v and mis- 
the Deari of Worcester is concerned they are more lp« bur expanses increase. The rs-ts that some of them could c wriB- 
has pointed out in his'recent' likely to be'.valued because report b.v the Bishop of Shef- lead groups in “'creative wor- YTollie Ratten 
book. Questioning Worship,* they are licensed to administer field’s Committee has put for- ship", thus using their skills * Jumc 
liturgical revision; however the* chalice than for anything ward proposals for rhe redistri- in the service of the church. Formerly Principal, 
well done and however well special .about their preaching. bution of clergy in the Church What about the laity and the William Temple College 

Fcrtbccafog 
marrirass 
Mr M. R. P. Fleming 
and Miss ill. E. Fleming 

The engagement is announced 
ns tween Mark, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. J. C. Fleming, of Eogarn 
House. Eriage of Canny, Banch¬ 
ory'. and Morag. daughter cf'Mr 
and Mrs C. M. S. Fleming, of 25 
Led cam croc h Crescent, Bcarsdcn, 

iCarablnler* and Greys) in the * wich 

RTr N. A. M. Irwin 
and Miss C. J. Montgomery 

Tlie engagement is announced 
between Nicolas Alexander 
Montague, younger son of Mr and 
Mrs L. M.-ttfiagvc Irwin, of Sand- 

Assembly Rooms, Edinburgh. 
The Countess of Airilc. the 

Right Hon Sir Philip Mnore. Mr 
William Heseltine and Lieutenant- 
Commander Robert Guy, RN. 
were in attendance. 

T-ie Duke of Edinburgh this 
morning visited George Heriot's 
School, Edinburgh, and was re¬ 
ceived by Her. Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for the CItv of Edin¬ 
burgh (Councillor Kenneth Borth- 
wiefc, the Right Hon the Lord 
Provost) and the Chairman (Mr 
James Ross). 

His Royal Highness unveiled a 
commemorative plaque ar.d met 
those engaged in The Duke of 
Ed ic burgh's Award Scheme 
activities. 

Squadron Leader Antony 
Nicholson was in attendance. 

His Royal Highness left the 
Palace of Holyroodhousc t.nis 
afternoon. 

The Queen was represented .bv 
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips at the' Service to mark 
the Independence of the Solomon 
Islands which was held at West¬ 
minster Abbey this morning. 

and Bccnbridae. and 
Christina jane, cider daughter of 
Mr ar.d Mrs R. M. Montgomery, 
ot Theme, Ramsgate. Kent. 

Mr C. McKillop 
and Miss C. B. Milne- 

The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, son of Hr 
and Mrs R. McKillop. of Moseley, 
Birmingham, and Clare Hilary, 
elder daughter uf Canon and Mrs 
R. J. Milner, of Southampton, 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 7 : The Prince of Wales this 
morning opened and toured the 
Stable* Limited Waste Treatment 
and Land Reclamation Centre at 
Thurrock, Essex. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips this morning at Bucking¬ 
ham Palace presented " The 
Princess Anne Awards ” to the 
Save rhe Children Fund individual 
and group winners. 

Mr J. J. A. Tavior 
and Miss N. L. Cromficld 

The engagement is announced 
between Julian, yourger son of 
Mr and Mrs F. A. Taylor, of Pens 
Wood. JCent. and Nina, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs G. R. Brumfield, 
of Wimbledon. 

Marriages 
Mr A. J. If. Morrison 
and tbe Han Philippa Hives 

The marriage took place in'Derby 
yesterday between Mr Alexander 
f Sandy \ Morrison, younger son of 
Dr A. Morrison Jnd die late Mrs 
Morrison, of Littleorer. Derby, 
and the Hod Philippa Hives, 
youngest daughter of the lace 
Lord and Lady Hives, of Duffield, 
Derbyshire. 

A reception was held at The 
Benda!!*, Milton, Derbyshire. 

KENSINGTON- PALACE 
July 7 : The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Suowdon was present 
this afternoon at the All England 
Lawn Tennis Club Championship 
Meeting at Wimbledon. 

The Hon Mrs Wills, was 
attendance. 

In 

YORK HOUSE. 
ST JAMES'S PALACE . 
July 7: The Duke ’ of Kent, 
Colonel Scots Guards, this after¬ 
noon visited tbe Scots Guards 
OfOce in Edinburgh Castle. 

Captain James Greenfield was In 
attendance. 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Germany, is 59 today. 

Rlr G. Oacy 
and Aliss ill. Smilh-Dodsworth 
The marriage took place on June 
30 in Arizona. United States, be¬ 
tween Mr Gresham Clacv and Mis* 
Mary’ S mi tij-Dod worth. elder 
daughter of the late Sir Claude 
Smith-Dodsworth and Cyrilla Lady 
Smith-Dodswortb. 

Festival of flowers 
Lady < David! Evans, chairman of 
tbe Festival of Flowers committee, 

yesterday presented the proceeds 
of tbe festival to Air Marshal Sir 
Denis Crowley-Milling. RAF 
Benevolent Fund. Air Chief Mar¬ 
shal Sir Augustus Walker, RAF 

' Benevolent Fund, and the Rev G.. 

R. Renowden at St Clement Danes, 
Strand. 

Charles Keith Johnstone Infant Xutntrpn end tltpir Pro: 
amiltnn was born in 1S90 in tical “ A opl'curion. • imn^ 
aura. South Australia, son of jointly with Dr H. K. TaHernjar 

Hamilton 

a specialist who moved from and published In -1928. He lat 
Northern Ireland to Australia, a convinced advocate of lb 
Hamilton «u educated at virtues of breast-feeding aad 
Queen's School. Adelaide, and close coopera non bOiveer 
went up to Lincoln College, maternity atid paadatrfi 
Oxford, in 1910. where he took departments of hospitalsi '« 
an honours degree in natural looking after new porn‘bap.ti 
science. Having joined no as and made b's views- knows 
a trooper at the outbreak of' fhroirgh broadcast talks • ant 
war in 1914, he was comnis-' pamphlets for the J5B£ 
sioned ioto the Royal Artillery. . Hamilton’s courage in face q 
His experiences in France ill health was matched by hi 
brought him tbe Military Cross delisht in outside interesti 
for gallantry’, and dependence While intensely proud of b? 
on two walking sticks. Ulster orisin _ ne_ bscatm 

After discharge from the totally absorbed m ins adtopfej; 
Armv, Hamilton resumed Iua surroundings on. . Exmoet 
medical studies at St Thomas's where his farming and sport 
Hospital, where he qualified in ■ ing tastes found full expression 
3920. The subsequent period in- H;s abilirv as a_ horseman wa 
eluded resident posts tliene. In used in hard winters when hi 
1927 he joined the staff of- would ride through the snov 
Charing Cross Hospital and was to find a car to take him to tbt 

sMNte 

later -appointed Consultiug 
Paediatrician to Hie London 
Coirntv Council. 

During the Second World 
War he carried an enormous 
burden and found himself at 

hospital in Tauntor. 
Hamilton’s evnstand'nej.' 

happy marriage ' lo . Cbrisri*v 
Marv Dwrrant wvj brought ti 
an end trith her deerb in~1959 . 
there were no children. 

BRIGADIER O. W. 
NICHOLSON 

MRC.B. REES 
Air Clifford B. Rees v.bo diet 

TkJ&> 

Brigadier Ocho William OQ Junc 29 « the «*« of Si 
Nicholson, who died on June 29 bom at Bur-y Ptt. SoolI 
at the age of 86, defeated Sir Wales, oo June 14 1S9/. He wa 
Winston Churchill at the Abbey £t one tunc a well-V.nown Flee 
Division of Westminster bv- Street journalist and earned th- 
election of March, 1924. Chur- accolade “ CB ” when editor o 
chill, standing as an Indepen- ^he old London Star Diary. H 
dent and Anti-Socialist' candi- joined the BBC in 1941 as tb 
date had severed his last links Music Publicity Officer, reji) 
with Liberalism. The result was 10S 171 I9n/, the vtar his bod; 
a win for Nicholson the official ^00 -.Years or _ tJic Half J af 
Conservative candidate by 43 peared, in which oi» Jsfalon. 

Pieter Breughel the 'Younger’s “Return from the Kertnessewhich sold for £260-000. 

Records for 
six artists 
set at sale 

£150,0001 for a frozen river land- ** Banquet still life " bv Cornells 
scape by Isack van Ostade, de Heem was unsold at £45.000 
David Koetscr, the Swiss dealer. - (estimate £70,000-£100.000» while 

from the Kermesse ”, Spet-'man £70.000). 
a record £190.000 (estimate Agncw’s also paid an auction 
£140,000-1 ISO.000) for Jan van dor record price when titev bid 
Heyden’s ** Capricrio of a town £260.000 Tor “ The Butcher’s 
Square ”, Leger a record £200.000 Shop ” by Aan/bale Carracci, it is 
(estimate £100,000-E120.000] for an an earlv work, imitating the 

rhritnVc „ -_. , erceodve river landscape by realism of the Flemish school, bv 
Chnsncs bi„ summer sale of Philips Koninck and an unnamed one of the most important Italian 

intinps VPvrorrlav , --- rirnnnn __^___^_ _■ - p 

By Ceraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

guerite Gerard. ** Three ladies 
decorating a statue of Cupid ” 
went ro Colnagfn’s at £6.500 (esti¬ 
mate £3,000-1/ .000). The sale made 
£3.513,300 wtt-j 15 par cent, or 40 
of the 140 lots, unsold 

At Bonham's yeaterdav a rare 
fifteenth-century Chinese white 
proedain stem-up. brought out of 
Tibet by a refugee in 1950. sold 
for £56.000 icstimare £6.000 pin,). 

Sotheby's sale of Continental 
furnishings made £267.005 with 14 

votes after a recount bad been 
rolled for. Third in the poll was 
Mr Fenner Brockway, the 
Labour candidate, now LotM 
Brock way. Brigadier Nicholson 
held die seat until 1932. 

The son of Colonel die Rt 

friend Sir John Barbirolli vrot 
of ‘‘the moving eloquence tba 
springs from bis poetic aa< 
Celtic heart,f. 

He' 'went- pn writing; ah. 
broadcasting :n • reiiremem 
until compelled tc. the confine 

Hon- W. G. Nicholson,' PC. he of his home, .vith his bools 
was born ou November 30, 1891, through iafirmitv. His wit an< 

£150.000 rssz aro^‘ ^fffa«.1U0^ ISaZftJSE** 
£ fUCU°n rc5ord P*ces £*3,000-£65.000) for an elaborate one similar Minting isknotro 

««ts.Si™ x* fc."1 ",e by Ja° "n roSo?d.<:hrisi ct>,"c,ioD 
rags -of the seventeenth century A less distinguished work bv Lancretis “ Young lovers in a 

•niJ'aSJVinSSf't.H ^ 8reu3hel lhe YounSe':- wooded landiaSe"- went to 
»’7nnnn d ,I*id The egg dance nude £42,000 Artemi* at £23,000 (estimate 
—/0.000 (estimate £100.000- (estimate £40,000-f60,000) ; a £15.000-£50,000) and the Mar- 

E 
uagency remained sharp unti 
is death. 

SIR NEVILLE HALL 
Sir Neville Hall, tbirteend 

Latest wills 

Lord Chorley 
leaves £149.290 

The House of yesterday. Among those present 
Commons yesterday. The guests were: 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 5fncIuded -. -T>«> A/r:V.vs»dor of ei SoH-ador and 

Luncheons 

^%°BSfctTss5St ®rss 
Of the Counal, was dost at a Jjdr Bcnnpii. Sir CocU Parrot. Mr ’i11 ' 1111 Dr R- t Hlngonnl. 
luncheon held at Admiralty^House gg" s^ion^w™^' 

and educated at Harrow atid 
Magdalene College. Cambridge. 
He served in tbe First World 
War with The Rifle Brigade and 
in the wireless intelligence sec¬ 
tion of the RovaJ Engineers. Be 

p.o5o“Ldma^ eSSSoS ! ST SSSSS1”;;' wS^rdie? « July-Til d. 

bureau bMtcJse of abouf 1700. A I ^ AtaSS fci! ' Tte »U uf Captaiu -IUt 

pade. He sat on tbe old Lon- JIaJI’ hc succeeded toptta 
- -- .... , don County Council from 1922 baronetcy on th^ death oH» 

"r 120.000 (esn- j to 1925 and was Mayor of Fins- ■ S2l*»er Sir Lionel Halk M&h 
£S.OUO-£12,OOOI. bury in 1923-24. He was appoin- b?rn ?q Fehnmfl 

ted a Deputy Lieutenant for l6* 1S00v and educated a 
Middlesex in 1938. 

He was twice married. . 

Gothic narrative tapestry of about 
3300 depicting rhe ;rucifixion and 
drscribed as “ Franco-Flemish fur 
Tournai 
mate 

Lord Chorley, QC, of Kensington, 
London, left £149,290 neL 

MR LESLIE FORSE 

Oundle, the Royal* College1 0 

Science and Keble Coilept 
Oxford, where he took his BSt 
He was a-demoastrator- at th 
Royal Naval Engineering Co 

yesterday in honour of Senator >aih*r j. _L*ny. sj‘, Mrl“'i; Royal Society of Medicine 

Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax nor disclosed! : 

Borgess. Mrs Audrey Adelaide 
Alice Clement, of East Preston. 
Sussex .£203,584 
Kaye, Mr Robert, of Leeds, man¬ 
aging director .. .. £135,379 

Sutherland, Mary,". of Morpeth, 
Northumberland, intestate 

. £150^08 

-L uuuuui ocJidiin .(Jiner j. SJ, Mr M. |Vwi« KOva 
Robert Byrd, Democratic majority Cfon' JDl*S5L. 'ir p- w»u«hcag. Th* . . 
leader in the United States Senate. r«nnM v4«paoad?!ffr* VC- ,^r J, Th^ iecu°rI of laryagoiogy and 
Among the guests were: lTw^'c. cnC tu^SSttSPi1. oiolo-y Royal Sodety of Medi- 

Pa.JffeFS*. Editor of JR gSf%S*2u”i 

[*%- Mo™l\. -'lcfrernscr troni ySrcbkr oSSS jKf th 

Mr Hcjyle PurriA. Mr w«Uev Sicwart, KSS?1, k»Mr v??- Mr*,.rs- >leWhlnw: £m,9- held a dinner at the RAF 

4>r. -5ft & SWi^i &*£: Brook- College. CranweiL tresterday. Mr 
Disk. Ezra; Mr Hugh Ranks?: 'i? ■ . A._ Hughes and -Air Cumaw- 
E. F. JaniM. Mr Evan Luara. MR. and 

1957 unril tit - researk-u 10 uxiuru juiueu u 

1971 Hiili ot tSI T *■ sraff of RNC ^ 
w A lecturer in 193L He remain*- 

bltljcjin. He wa* j1. He had at the college until 1963. 

Mr L. Brtujn. MR. 

University news 
Nottingham 
First-class degrees 

S3; pnBRh«3i. 

DC ^ s rrDi'TOSfi2?- Huddownwd: R Hugh"a.' b«1i* S: H. P. 

a tew* 
BPharni■ M n 1, , _ £ni* *■ D. Watson. Don Valley HS. 

r?- Stratton S: Doncaster. Production onglnecnnq 
r?P!*Tnrf<uiMDA c' W'ophvlch atjd production mataoumoru: I. m. 
arc' ' Roa*nan- Ackiam Dlckliwon. Mlddiesox FtRy; and B. 
su*. Middlesbrough. Maion, Chipping Campder s. Maihc- 
8*51 Malhetnatics: Miss N Bhlmnr- •^fllnef.Hnp: K G.‘ Baker. 

. siouoh Pw. AbbflF HS. ReddJich: MIllU^P. Srown^Oj^-nnt ^*55',SP'r'^K£?.: T* 
. - -st -Fields FrtUj. ChrslcrflcU HS, Crosby: D. N. grown- OxTqrd S. C. P. Roberta. Truro 

'<8. Nouingham. hronch studies: Hu.nt- Woktn" Co OS: D7^C. Lrr Sir-. . • 
P. A. R. Lines. Theiford GS. TJieoloqv: finale GS- M. A. Pluck. Oil well s'- 
S. A Morton. l'.wja. ShcrncW; Miss West. K Edward Vtl Up^-r I,' Buckcrtdge HteaihlloWS ltorr 
H'. J,'. P,cJ'al2!sofl- EdSlngwoId Gram- ^ovrbrav. Physics. cJu-mStry: Hatrlfim * 
mar/Mod S: B. Roach. Beauchamp C: Miss D. A. ularko. St Manr-u «■ rwenam London. 
D. A. .Walksr, turner C. French and “ " 
Russian: Miss E. t. Masterman, Sutton 

Manchooior: Miss A. E. Dimond. 
Lancaster GS: A. L. Plaseckl. “ 
GS: MJ»s H. P. Ward. Forest 

dc»rc P. F. King, presidents of 

Receotioo *?e *ect,00» accompanied by Mrs 
Foreign and Common weal th Office ^ Hughes and Dr D. King, received 
Mr Edward Bishon Minister of . up 5fJe Puest^ »•»««« whom were tlie 
State for Asricultiire, Fisheries J^st night the Bow Group enter- A,« Mars^1 
and Food, was host at a luncheon shadow ministers, Indus-. ¥ld*.Hd> 5ouuuj ?.,r 
held at 1 Carlton Gardens yes ter- tnai<sts and ioarnalists at its Dou^as and l^ds Ranger and .Mr 
day in honour of Dr Gabor Soos, summer reception on the Terrace Commodore H. S. Carver. 
Huuga.rian State Secretary for a,e House of Commons, held 
Agriculture. Dr Andras Klerto.ner, COut??5r of ■Mr Nonnan 
Dr Gyorgy Bolom, Dr Antal Nagy, Lament, MP. 
and Dr Arpad Nacsadi. 

1968-1978 Czechoslovak Occupation Dinners 

JdnSlU,tiSfi?uSSl>0o0f Te "ml JSlSJrt S^al “t^ned &Egi : * ^ 

A^re^hos'0^mra,^patio1; Anniversary Committee at dinner at the House of Lords U: I 

held several posts on the news^ 
paper when it covered home 
and foreign news as’ well as 
news of the licensed trade; and 
was Lobby correspondent until 

He married in 19s/ Doroth. 
i^aud, daughter of W. L, Jone: 

Professor David Hear: 

Old Bedford Ulodcrnians* Club 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Bedford Modernians’ Club was 
held at Bedford Modem school 
yesterday. Mr A. A. Jones, MP, 
president, aod the headmaster. Mr 

he succeeded Mr Donald Quick Peacock, who was Professor 0 

as editor. _ ' Chemistry at Rangoon Hniver 
He wrote about licensed sity from'1922 to 1940, died 01 

trade matters under the pen- July' 2 - at the age of 88 
names of Fortis aod Leslie Educated at Trinity College 
Dickson. After retirement he Cambridge -he won the Gordor 
continued for some years as Wigan prize for cheinicz 
editor of the Licensee, an research, joined Nobel’s, explo 
associated trade magazine and sives research department, anti 
worked in the library of the held other posts before going 
Press Club. His wife died in to Rangoon. During the war he 
1966. He leave; a son, was chemical adviser :W RAF 
Christopher, who is also a Bomber and Maintenance Cora- 
journalist. ... mauds. 1 

HS 
BSc: Economic anil social history. 
Miss K. M. CosnU. Bcvi-rtosr HS and 
Miss 5. J. □ taper. ElihAjn HU1 S. 
Social axtminLsiratlon: Visa f. j. 
I.uwtiam. Rugby HS: indusirlal econ- 
omlca; M. J. Brasnen. Caldav Grange 
GGS. Vnsi Kirby. Geonrautty. VVS4 
S. E. Oonnlo. Bowbrldgi> HS and 
Berkshire CoE: and Mus 8. J. Earl, 
N .London Col S: and Miss L. J. 
Kddleslon. Fleetwood GS. Potitic*. 
L. V. Scot 1. Ar-iolri S. aiackoool. 
LLB: C. Poner. Cowley Comp S. St 
Hnlens. 
BArch: P A. L»a. N London Col S; 
and p. n. Sw.Trt. St Edmund's C. 
U are. 
BSc: Phvslcs: R. H. Holilnnmvorth. 
Durham Johnalon Sec S: A. J. Moseley. 
High S'urs S. SbeMold; and )i. 
Rrodzlwi. Poople's C, 
CJienilalry: S. A. Bolor. 
GS: A. T. Dadd. Danfortl 

Wynne-Jones, Luuiil°S^C^fhrrnk'rvi Cent Newcastle HS: R. A. Sparrow, 
biochemistry: Mis* J. m ktno» st?n RaiUsh GS. Wimbledon, and 0«J EJba- 
lon HS. M3 thonu I lea nhyakF*' pS n" c- London L'lV: S. H. White. 
Merrick.-J. Lyons, P' "■ P.SSjffiS^ h,?'&'*'• a"d B' K‘ YMn9- 
j Chemical engineering: W. G. ' 
inawnnE. «S' civti Lougbborough 
e^gtneennB.S.D BoinTne. W. Holme's BSc: MalhomJticaJ studios: Mins S. M. 

a; 
enilatry: Pi □. KeUy. 

Church news 
Diocese of Bath and Wells 

«n|ia5iv:L J Nu^^' fanteiiiuTy- \v-s pharraaceullcal che_ . ___ 
. HongConi: lindA ,c?,mrV, «■ .Psychology 

lFl?; * shire: M. liaftw Emvsinb ris H?nS-' Eaton. SolltiuU SFIG: Ml»^ j 
...... .... ... tan: C. D/Jonas 8on<mip" ®£Sh2woo<1' Bourne, GS. English and 
. Nottingham. LetUon. Skegnou GS*Uiua: G Muira?' SSJJ2? £L«|BnL,«|M C. V. IVood. 
.-WllmJlour Co N. Tomlinson S. Wlotorr and m* T . R-J Marrlc*. 
d GS: D. A. V. Scott. Hulsh GS. tbumon: A c Thom- En'Ji? HS| ,?1>>Td|- Creallve de«ig" and 
uvrirh- n a nan iM'nni eo 1.2' mosle mmWnai honour*-. P. A. Wells. 

-JSS Rrv B- G- AdnctL vicar 0r 
TOUcMBPiaa. to be Rural Doan ot 
MlrUomer Norton. 
. trY, u-, L- Bousey. Rector of 

-rin ^wrencc wJUi Combe 
i-iorey and Tolland, 10 be curate-in- 
charge of Lucrombe. 
raLTIlel „iRev. „Vicar of 
. J?. ho Vicar of Butrina ion 

L,nurcnm. 
C. J. B. Marshall. Vicat 

or UiveuMromDO. la bo Rtuai Dean of 
Tone. 

Diocese of Chester 

Kthhera, Bramcote HIUs C.S. 
Nnitlngham: i. Hughes. N Bromsgrore 
t?S: E. A. H.vde. Erlm S: and Miss 
G. A. Ollewlll Red'and HS. Bristol, 
(iiologv: A. Lister THflo S. Klngsion 
unon Thame*: R R. PK-ston. Densiane 
C. and R. £. tj. So lari. Si Edmund* 

A*hbv on. 

The Roe O. E. Fathers. Vicar or 
Thorn inn Hough, to be Rural Dean 
of Wlrrol South, 

Canon- f». Slmoson. \Tce-Dcan or 
Chr-sier Cathedral and Arehdeacoii. 
deJjmate of Maccleatlcld, to be Rector 
of Cawsivonh. 

Diocese of Lincoln 

R. G. Gctika. AU Saints* Comp S." 

Birthdays today 
Lord Alien of Abbeydale, 66; 
Marshal of the RAF Sir .Neil 
Cameron, 5S; Sir Ian Gil mo nr, 
MP, 52 ; Dr D. B. Harden. 77 ; 
Sir Austin Hill, 81; (Professor' 
H. Lehman a. 68 ; Air - Vlcc- 
Marshzl Sir Victor Tait, 86; Sir 
Peter Watkin Williams, 67: Mr 
Alec Waugh, 80 ; Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Neil Wheeler, 61 : 
Lieu tenant-General ■ Sir John 
Worsley, 66. 

TOMORROW: Commander Sir 
Peter A;new, 78 ; Lieutenam- 
Gcocral Sir Terence Alrey, 78 t 
Miss Barbara Cart land, 74 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Richard Clayton, 53 ; 
Admiral Sir Robin Durofard- 
Slater, 76 ; Sir George Edwards, 
70 ; Mr Edward Heath. MP. 62 ; 
Sir Lionet Lamb, 78 : Lord Lovat. 
67 ; Captain Sir Stuart Paron. 78 ; 
Sir Denis Truscotr. 70; Admiral 
Sir Charles Woodhousc, 85. 

25 years ago police in barracks—the armed 
_ _ m . forces of tbe east German Rcpub- 

T?p-,Times of Wednesday, lie*—have again reappeared ou the 

c*. . CD 1- streets within tbe sector armed 
OlnKfiS IQ L 'Berlin With automatic weapons -but there 

- ■- • has so far been no sign of Soviet 
^ r^n’yun(JVTO Correspondent troops which are believed to have 

. ri D' ?* calm of the pulled out several days ago . . . 
past fortnight in east Berlin bas The workers of east Berlin appear 
proved deceptive. Discontent sdm- to have taken to heart t&e lesson 
.mering- beneath the surface today of June 17. They are showing their 
broke out again In sit-down strikes discontent and airing their griev- 
winch affect oiany important con- ances not by demonstrations on 
cerns in the city and in its imrae- the streets but hy sit-down strikes 
diace surroundings. Tbe people’s in tbe factories. 

.. 1710 Rev U. Ctar).". Vicar of Si 
Nicholas with St John's. Newoofi. 
Lincoln, lo be Rural Onii of Gbrltl- 
tarliy. Lincoln. 

The nev c. m. II. rrere. Vicar ot 
Uie nqiuim Group of Parishes, to bo 
Rural D«jn 0/ uwiu. 

.fijJm n-_A- »sve- rociot or 
tnv . Grantham Team >nnl»lry. to bu 
Rural Dnan or Granibani. 

The Rea- h. J. Knight. Rector of 
Lu and Vlcap or Knaith, L'pion and 
Kcrby. to bo Rural Dean of Ccrrtnn- 
Haiti. 

Diocese of Oxford 
__fhe Rov P. D. Ring. Analtcan 
Chaplain at Southampton -trntwrsJty. 
diocese of W tnchrutcr. lo bo Vlc-ir of 
St Andrew*. Hoadlngion. 

The Itt« C. W. Ncvnon, VrUm 
?’ B to Team 

\lcar in the Swan Group Toam Min¬ 
istry and Rural Dean of cla\-dan. 

The Rev J. Record, curate or st 
Wary the Virgin. Witney. 10 bo priest- 
lR'Cnar»ic of liiiId Coaipicn. 

Rose society’s 
show breaks 
with tradition 

Church Services: 
Seventh Sunday 
after Trinity 

Science report 

Astronomy: Exploding galaxy 

Just what 
I wanted! 

TIGERMOTHfor 
childrens clothes - 
dresses, jeans, 
babies playsuits, 
dungarees - & lots 
of charming books 
& toys for presents.. 
Visit shops or send 
7p stamp for cheap 
offers & Winter 

~ Catalogue. 
TTGERWOTHCH 
166 Portobello Rd. London, W11. 
425 Richmond Rd. Twickenham 
(dosed Thursdays) 

Violent activity is* evident in a proposed nearly 20 years ago when 
number of galaxies and there are -the structure was discovered, but 
®ven some-that appear to have detailed observations on -the allsn- 
expioded. The classic example of merit of the light threw doubt on 
an exploding galaxy is called M82. the explosion explanation, 
which fs tbe nearest galaxy in That doubt, together with the 
which evidence of violent activity fact that different results for the 
has been seen. However, as an speed of the filament structures 
exploding galaxy Jt was thought tu were obtained on opposire sides uf 
be a fraud. Detailed observations 
showed that it had not exploded 
after all. But now unexpected new 
evidence has forced scientists to 
resurrect the explosion theory. 

The galaxy MS2 bas a rather 
spectacular structure. There seem 

the galaxy, fnreed astronomers to 
seek a more mundane explanation. 
The generally agreed theory was 
that the light does not come 
directlv from the filaments but Is 
rhe radiation from a bright nucleus 
scattered by a dust cloud surround- 

to be filaments of matter streaming iag the galaxy. The observations 
Out from Its centre ; they can be could be explained by assuming 
*een by optical telescopes and ex a- that the galarv M82 was moving 
initiation of their light Implies that tbroogh a cloud of lntcrgalactic 
the filaments are moving. If the duxn its appearance was that of an 
light is bang emitted by the mate- plotting galaxy, but that was just 
nti in tlie filaments themselves, an optical illusion, 
that suggests that there has been a Spectacular results have just 
Blcanoc explosion in the OUdcus.ot been obtained bv Dr D. J. Axon, of 
the galaxy. That was the theory Sussex University, and Dr K. Tay¬ 

lor, of the Royal Greenwich Obser¬ 
vatory. They have examined tbe 
spectroscopic emission lines from 
some of the filaments and -have 
discovered that the lines are split. 

That surprising fact cannot be 
explained if the light is scattered 
hy dust clouds: it suggests that the 
material in the filaments them¬ 
selves is giving out the light and 
that the material is streaming nut 
from the centre of tbe galaxy at 
high velocity. The new evidence 
forces scientists to think again 
about M82; appearance*: may npt 
be deceptive and it could well 
have exploded about 10 million 
years ago. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, Vol 274, page 37, 
July 6, 1978. 

© Nature-Times 
1978. 

News Service, 

By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The Royal National Rose Society 
has broken with its tradition of 
holding summer shows in London 
In conjunction with Fisons Garden 
Products. Rose Seventy Eight is 
being held la the society’s gardens 
at Bone Hill. Chiswell Green. St 
Albans. 

About 30.000 roses are on dis¬ 
play in the 12-acrc gardens. A 
marquee contains rhe first 
cooperative exhibit staged bv 
rosegrenvers in Britain. There arc 
two other marquees of competitive 
exhibits staged hy amateurs. In 
addition are flower arrangements 
which members of the St Albans 
Flower Guild have staged in old 
farm machinery and country 
craft implements- borrowed from 
the Farmland Museum at Hadden- 
hanj. Cambridge. 

The cooperative trade exbibit 
covers about 20,000 sq ft and has 
been designed by Kees van Drfel. 

The number of grower* at the 
show is the highest for 10 years. 
Exhibitors have rtte/r own stands 
so visitors can talk to growers 
individually. 

The show is open today from 10 
am co 7 pm tomorrow from 1(1 to 

. ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. *: 
M. 10..>0. Cjn L. J. C.nilnv TD and 
Jub >Stanford in B Fbu, HC. 11.oU. 
MI*m brevta In D tKly-Ji >sr<n-art>. 
•\. .w vorun, corpus > Marar-ii: C. 
O. iti. Rev A. M. Crowd. Comnremorj- 
Hun of William Harvey: Man and ND. 

dfPC Pjw( Morgan: Choral Eventong. 
t».oO lSermon In Mufclc). 

ST GEORGE’S. Hanover Souaro: HC. 
R.J5: Sunn Eucharist. 11. Jackson In 
S' ?0T M-, AUclns. Exults bo Tc. 
Domino I Palestrina j. 
,flSJ GILES-IN-TIIE-FIELDS. St GUe* 
High Street: HC. Sand noon; MP, Jl. 

ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.15! 
Eucharist. *>.15. Rev W. P. Baddeley. 
51. Sung Enchorial '. MJSfla brevis 
IBerlele-1 Rev H. Dooegan; E. 6. 
Rev J. L. W. nob'nson. 
_ st luBGMiEt s. wemntnswr: -s*. 
11. TD (Mooran In E hat*..A, Groktor 
lovo hath no man (Irelanell : HC. 13-10. 

SS. M oney In E. A. Choniblc, Hynui the Rector._ 
< GcetctiulDav \. _ ST MARTIN-IN-THE-F[F.LDS: Family 

tiTSIMINSTER ABBEY: HC. B: Sf, 
10.30, FMUBI TD I Bruton I 'Tod iivoth 
sUil tOacnt. Rc' E. W, Scon: u.4Q, 

Communion. 9.47. Rev C. Walker. Sf. 
it.15. thv \Jcar. ES, tt.ZO. Norman 
lnpram-Smllb. 

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kensington: HC.' 

- - Hall.- ..laddonmo ■ Stanfor-I In Ci - ... — •. Hall.- .gljduenittii 
light i Mood i, Rev T. Bnc&on; 5.^” 
prgun Recital E. 6,30. Rev N, Coll¬ 
ing*. 
_ SOLTTIU'ARh ■ CATHEDRAL: 11. 
Cathedral Euciiartu. Mass In G rScnn- 
bert I A. Jti oonjltie Jew t 1. 
Ljnen D. Landrr-ih: E. .V'0. r.jurl.-v 
1 Short Svrrtcei. A Teach me. O Lord. 
Canon G. Parrott. 

THE QUEBN'k CHAPEL ROY At. AT 
ST JAMES t: HG. b.JO: M. ll.JO. A, 

1 ll'ti - 

E. 6.50: Rev. I. L. Rotwoil. O Lord 
the maker 'Joubertt. 
„ ST MARY'S. Bourne Street: RM. 11. 
Dr B. Horde wood. In lhe Phirnlan 
"ied}. Sacerdoios Domini 1 Dyrd 1: 
Solemn Eyoiiong and Bonedldton. 
r^inon E. L, Mascalt. Stanford In C. 
O bone Jesu (Palestrina *. 

SF MAR1TTBONE PARISH CHURCH: 
HC. a aed 11: Rev P. Herding. Mlsaa 
hrevls (“aleamna 1, E. 6.50. 
, ST MICHAEL'S. Chester Square: HC. 
£.15 and 1C.15; M. 11.• Canon K. Dc 
Be rev: E. •>. Rev A. C. C. Pearson. 
. ST PAUL'S, wuron Place. Knlghts- 
t>rldge: HC. 8 and 9: Solemn Eucharist. 
11. Lovelrok In A minor. Rev Dr E. 
Abbott. 

ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street. Co vent 
Cameo: HC. 10. 

ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chelsea: HC. 
8: MP. 11 : EP. 6.50. Rev Q. a. Clarke. 

nri.\Rnn c~iv,pr." f n ST ^STEPHEN'S. Glonccainr Road: 
rjcts- HCS BM EVi MwIV°a°nr, L'L 8: HM. TI, Mlsaa Ave JOJ.U 
SlStaWTirr 11 ■ Kel A- n- *N- 1 Oldroyd 1. nov H. Moore: E and B. o. 

Rev D* Pilvtl. 
ST V ED AST, Foster Lane: SSI. 11. 

Who can cypres* the noble'acta' 
li-j ■. Rev R. L Roboris. 
C.THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL. OF THE 
sa\OY rpublic welcomedt: hc.. 8.5u. 
yp. II.I.1 IID Vughaa William* m 

Canon1 I.. Young. A. Vailanl for 
truth (Vaughan Williams*. 
_ ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CH.TPFL. 
GREENWICH /public welcomed!: HC! 
Mj1 ww- MP- 11. London Flotilla Servtce. Rev F. Leonard. 

Latest appointments 
Mr John Palmer, a solicitor la 
Tivertaa, Devon, ba< been elected 
president of Tbe Law Society. 
Mr John Slcbbings, a London 
solicitor, was appointed vice- 
president. 
Mr P. G. Davies to be press 
secretary and head of lhe informa¬ 
tion division of the Treasury, in 
succession tu Mr P. V. Dixon, who 
is co be an under-secrerary. 
Mr DITbagli Singh Mavi, a home' 
school liaison officer in Birming- 

ApQlcby: f{C.' noon.' 
LINj-OLN'S inn chapel: nubile 31 Veu«i, rgsmr une: asi. 11. 

gllewav • “up vVi S'oCOa 4 .‘.W. Canon tfrenuh-B*>ytagh: Ptilnsong, 
! . ^non n.M^e^n4 °culu» ',orl r1dl1 ' 

GRA> S INN CH.SPLL (public wot- 
c<.m<*di. HC.. 1J.1&, canon K. A. 
James. 

H>1 rOII'ER OF LONDON: HC. n. 
M. 11. Juh. John Gortlnnr. A. H*-ar 

cSapfiPn1’"' ° U*rd «>* 
ThMPLE CIIUUCU. Tied Slre-I 

I nubile wclc..mcd»: HC. H. VJ: MP. 
IA-1'O; TD 1 Byrd Short Sn-vtcn Jub. 

*" Cri1Y"^i'11 n Ai Incline Ihtnn c,,r to me. O _Lurd,_ riov Dr pi. Israel. 
anm»r'r5L. o-il"- *Th'“,Sca * nuUllc jHC. 8.50 and noon: Parade 

ST COLD MBA'S * Church of Scnt- 
lanil}, Pom Street: 11, 6.30. nev Dr 
J. Fraser MrLusi-rv. - 

CROWN COURT CHURCH (Church 
nf ScoUnnd 11. Russi-ll Street. Govern 

T aday’s engagements 
The Prince of Wales, Cbloaei-m- 

CWef, ' Tbe FarariHite Reii-' 
ment, attends Airborne .Forces 
Day, Aldershot, 10.10. » 

Queen Elizabeth Tbe Queen 
Mother opens Place House. 

• "Ware, 4.00. ' 

Fairs: ' Hillingdon fete and 
carnival. Barra HaU Park, Wood 
End Green Road ; Barnes 
Village Fair, Barnes Green, 
11.30. Elizabethan Fayrc, 
Lcatberhead . Court, Leather- 
head, 1.45. Bloosnubury Fair,, 
Bury Place, 1-5. 

Hatfield Show: Hatfield Park, 
■ Hertfordshire, 11-6.30. 
Exhibition : Paper and ink, 

British Crafts Centre. 43 Earl- 
ham Street, 10-4. 

Talk: Surrealist, sculpture, Tate.: 
Gallery, 3. . .. 

Recital : Vega Wind Quintet, St . 
BarthoIomew-thc-Creat. 1.05. 

The Gregorian Association annual 
festival, Westminster Cathedral, 
4* 

Concert: Medieval music. East 
Riddlesden Hall, Bradford Road, 
Keighley, 7.30. 

Walt t Shakespeare’s and 
Dickens's Southwark* meet 
MotHimenc station, 2. 

A RoJqil-o in tuc Lc>iu Service. 11, „v«n^ ln . 
(Purcell.. von j. r. vuuons 

ST CLEMENT DANES i RAF- Chnrrh i ■ 
public wMcwned: HC. 8.3CI ifiund' 
v' ,* Chartutn- hc. is. 15. 
t RnsHenr ChdpUln, 
0,P^M’EL ROYAL. ILmixon Court 
PaUco . public wdromodi: hc. a.50: 
.2" vlij in G. A Praise 
roGodin tfiu Makm «Crnnnb«4i.: f„ 

* S*OU Service. A. Sjvo us. o Lent .nuniowi, 
ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 

S*5?lCuCiii!Te Ifev du Mono. Al.l. SAIjnjf M.inbrrf S'rM: I At. 
!!••*,(.■• M*)- ,*1 "10 vicJr. 'i».o 11 OMI in It i nn*u i l.i ViTTi^r ■ c -Ind ||. 

ham. tu he a member :t the ■ nU&m'f|Sffil|**^rt'%SS5f,Riiwi.,Vraii.-v 
Cnmmlisir.n For Racial Equalirx-. ?,.£;Tl;.,lQr_J?.'J !■' Lwi.sri-j. ii. 
Dr A. W. Taylor, chairman of the 
British Ports Association, and Mr 
G. a Elliot, chairman of the Forth 
Ports Authority-, to be part-time 
members of the National Ports 
Council. 
Mr Tom Jenkins, general secretary 
of the Transport Salaried Staffs' 
Association, to be an employee 
member of the Hotel and Catering 
Industry Training Board, in suc¬ 
cession to Mr David MacKenzfe. 

(-■non L. Hould.-n fDjrvr in rt minor, 
b.rlie Rofllna. . llortwlrv .. 

HOLY SCPULCHnii. II pi born VhiductT 
SunH Clirharbl. Canon n. 
fl'ili-nun. 
_ HOLY TniNITY. Hrornmnn Roan HG, 
£• and 12.1.... Sttnaltc 1 ai«: M. n. 
ifc* Viw n. S: 6.30. 'hev P. I .re. 

IHl.V fhiwm- tMnnT __ „ holy ThlNrr\-. ' Prince ' Con'aorl glslrr 
Road: HC. 8.50. li.iyj; M. 11. SaiWh. 

GonJea: 11.lS and 6.50, Rov.J. Miller 
Scott. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: MaSS. 
7. 8. O. lO i Ordination Mass', noon. 
3..YO. ", English Mass of Ordinal Inn lo 
lhe Dlaconalr. Cardinal Hume. 
1'oe ores and Bon. 3.30. 

rHE ORATORY. SW: SM, 11. f llssa 
Brevis (PaJnarlrui, V and B. 3.30: 
Mot. Ocutl omnium (Byr6>. . . 

ASSUMPTION. Warw-lcF- Slreel: SM. 
11 .Lalln., 1640 Mass tMonU-rerdl i. 

SS ANSELM AND CECILIA. Klngs- 
\»-ax: SM. 11. Mlsfa prlma sPardos'. 
Sjaleum lie omulum l BrOckncrl. 

ST PATRICK'S. Sol.o Square: SM. 
6 pm. Allssa. salvo Repina padi 
<Hi1bor'». Evumat DOUs (Wehbe*. _ 

ST ETHELOllEDl'S. Ely Place: SM. 
IT .Latin., Mass or St CocOia 
. rumor >, MdL JraU, homtnum amator 
. Bachi. 

CHl'TKH or OUR LADY, St John's 
Wnnd: SM I L'Mn1. 10.45. 

ESSEX l.rNfTARIAN CHURCH: 11 
am. wr*lco«n«-» l»lh Ihrhn and human- 
ImIs, 112 PaLav-o Cardona Terraco. 
K.-n slnulnn. 

till: JKKUir CHI-nCII. farm Slrrel' 
M.i's. 7-30. 8.50. lO. 11, Sung Laitn. 
4.15. 6. is: na-in. r^ihor Joseph 
UhriY.le m« atri_.nl oT iUShorUy. 

REGENT SOLMHC PBESBVTFRUW 
GHLrRCH (Unifed Rnfarmedi. TavlMovk 
mro: 11 and .6.50. Hev Dr Dutilol 
Jenkins 

CENTRAL HAUL Woshnlnslrr: II. 

Tomorrow 
Lecture: Turner's techniques IB 

oil, Tate Gallery, 3. 
Antiques Fair : Regent Palace ■ 

Hotel. Piccadilly C Irons 11-7- 
RestauranL Royal Enclosure,'. 
Ascot, 10.3tL7.3Q,. - 

Garden open days : Barkby Hall, ; 
near Suston, Leicestershire. 3-7. ' 
Hawfcsworth Manor, near Bing- [ 
nam,’ FJottingliamshirc, 2-6. 

Exhibition and display, Second 
■ World War military vehicles. 

Bclvoir Castle, Grantham, 12. 
Recital: Gillian Weir, organ, lit ■ 

Bartholomew*die-Great, 3. 
Walks: The London of OL'ver 

TWIst. meet Blackfriars station. 
11. Vanishing London, Dock- 
Jand. meet Tower Hill sution, 
■ 1- Discovering London, Blooms¬ 
bury, meet Hblborn station, 2. 

suirr JacquoUnc PIK: 6.30, Bov h. 

_ ST ALBAN'8. Holborn: LM. B and ,„raiCSWAY HALL JlVW London 
5.30 p.m.; SM. 9.30: HM, 31. Stanford Mission); n and 6.dO. Rrv Lord 
I" B flat. O Cod. Thou nrt my God' Sonar. 

Premium bond winners, page 23 

I Purtcll'. rcv A pruiupa. 
_5T BARTHOUlMFW . THU . GREAT 
PHIDRY 1AD US31: HC. N. M. 11. 
FnsUval service . nruinn In. Gl. A. 
Thv Lord Is my ahrohni-d t Bcrrt!Olry i. 
um Rrclor HC. 12.20. E. 6 50. Ridouc 
its-tone, A. Set me as a Mai 
pV.iUnn > Ihr B«wr. 

ST BRIPC'S. Fle^z Slrovtr HC. B .TO: 
Qioral M and Eucharist. 11. Pretjco- 

errv TEMPLE. Hotborn Yinduct. EC! 
11 and 6.50. LilvjUan Army c«ilcn- 
ury Coirimoniaraiton Service, nev or 
N. GoorUG. 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. Batting. 
I.afn Gale: 11 and u.-SO, nv Dr R. T, 
Kendall. 

WESLEY'S CHAPEL, mowing at St 
Manip'i, Ludgalc Lilli: 11. Rev r. V. 
Clifford. 

Scientific instrument 
makers9 company 
The following elections hare been 
made by the Scientific Instrument 
Makers* Company for officers to 
be admitted in October: Master, 
H. E. Drew; Deputy Master. D. 

'» Senior Warden, J- B- 
McNally ; Junior Warden. R. H. 
Davies. 

L i 
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success. *<:Bat~deep 
gowxi, .1 .will always be a- Czech." 
S?' ^TS?*** telephone ber family 
2®f5r4 **•* s®!*1* ' She .hoped, they 
haa_been jabfe, to watch the final 
l;_n German television, close to the 

.. ' I’m very sad .that I 
fan^share this with them. I 
■ wanted than 'up...there in the 
stagd. It's practically impossible 
for me to go back. So the only 
2vay,**ver,re SOJJM to-get together 
is they leave.” They had 
applied for visas. The Duchess of 
“eB£» ‘who presented the .trophy; 
u«d said. she would help it -she 
comq. 

•¥** Njvratflova’s trlompb was 
therefore strongly accented by 
?athos. Inevitably, it recalled 
™ nmflac situation of Jaroslav 
Drobny* himself, a Czechoslovakian 
refugee when be won Wimbledon 
« • an . Egyptian in 1954. 
Another interesting' feature . of 
Miss Navratilova’s win Is that she 
is the. first women's champion 
from what we nowadays know as 
■ eastern r Europe., Before such 
a distinction. assumed its present 
artificial Importance, Cilljr 
Aussenr, or Germany, won the 
jjtle In 1931. 
■Miss Navratilova was born near 
Prague into 4 a. tennis-playing 
family. She was coached by her 
father, who still advises her by 
telephone, and. has more recently 
been helped by. Roy Emerson, and 
ailUe Jean King. A left-hander 
with._a^i}£ajy,._swinging-service - 
and powerful overheads and vol¬ 
leys, she is 5ft 7] in tall, weighs 
lOst 71b, or thereabouts, and has 
a formidable array of rippling 
muscles. Beating .carpets, -she 
would - raise- dust storms ■- ait the 
way q Cross Texas,.; . * • . 

But Miss Navratilova is much 
more than a thumper. She would 
not have won yesterday bin: for 
we soundness of her ground 
strokes, her ability to change the 
pace and pattern of rallies while 
sparring for openings. Most oE alL 
she would not have won but for 
her competitive resilience. ‘ her 
courage in adversity, her ability to 
Play her finest tennis when1 the 
stakes were highest. A vear ago 
no one would have backed her to 
uo that. She was moodv, then, 
prone to tormented self-doubt and 
tne errors born from it. But she 
nas closed the book on all that. 

bliss Evert, two years older and 
twice, champion, twice seemed to 
be taking charge. She took four 
consecutive games to win the first 
set. She had a similar run to jump 
from 0—2 to 4—2 in the third. 
Each time, Miss Navratilova res¬ 
ponded by playing better. That is 
easily said, easily written. But Miss 
Navratilova needed great skill and 
fortitude to make it happen. Yes, 
she had grown up. 

Miss Evert, in a sense,* had 
K^en in before she went-on court. 
In deference to the weather, she 
wore a dress that covered her 
shoulders, which" she seldom does. * 
But she was . the first to • settle 
down, hitting targets wbHe Miss 
Navratilova was stfE finding the 
range. Miss Evert was playing so 
well that she won one rally with 
an -exemplary lepmvry Of Shots— * 
a drop, a lob. a smash and a 
vo'leyed drop In succession. 

She was bending carefully over 
those two-fisted backhands, then- - 
uncoiling like- a- spring -as- she ■ 
struck skimming, returns cross- * 
court. She was pounding Miss 
Navratilova's backhand until-"It 
cracked.'She- was in luck," too. In * 
the last game of the first set, Min 
Navratilova, serving, was 40—love 
up. But Miss Evert won the game 
and the set with the help of two 
winners that died instant deaths 
on the net cord. ■ * 

In the second game of the 
second sex. Miss . Navratilova, 
offered an easy smash; missed the 
ball completely. That, khe said 

... ..mac, 
a line call in her favour, oh an - 
important point,- had-bees .unjust1 
to Miss Evert-; ■ ■ -- 

: Miss "Evert experimented with- 
forehand atop soots. Her ground • 
strokes became ...untidy underi 
pressure. -Then 'they .became 

■erratic even when there .was .no t 
pressure. One scch.emjr-cost beri 
tiie set Within. mfuutds, Mjss 
Navratilova h^d’broken service, to 
T5, in the first..game of.the third.- 
set—as she had done Ln^each^pre- 
cediog set Bee Jflie was Work-, 
Ing 'well - now.. She led 2—0 and 
later had a. game, point for 3—1. 
In what seemed tx> he a 'critical.■' 
test of serve and .confidence and 
maturity,. Miss lEvert won- four 
successive games*- ■ ■■",■ ' 

That would ftays been -the end * 
of -tiie. did, younger :Miw • 
Navratilova. But not now..' She-' 
bounced- off the ropes, throwing " 
punches.^ iUfiss • Evert’s-j concentre- - 
tion ieejnnl -tot need, a breatiier • 
after that run -of four games.; lu 
full .Sight, she seemed .to hover, 1 
vulnerably, While the ' flak was: 
bursting around her. At 4^4, she i 
saved a break point with astod- ■ 
ishlng retrieving, su<fceeded.. by 
another of .those , witting cross'1 
court backhand' passing s^iots. She j 
led . 5—4,. but. tbe scored only : 
one more point' *- ? 

Suddenly, Miss Navratilova was - 
overwhelmingly the stronger of the 
two: There were booming noises i 
as her racket met "the bag. As» 
tcuairSHe way swdlglng- fier Ter-; 
vices into Miss Evert’s ferebjmd ; 
—or her body. Miss Eyertis shots; 
were missing. “ I was much better - 
at the closing stgges. which, is the 
..only, .tiling that matters,3^ "Miss 
'-Navratilova, said later. “ I was-able 
to-rtise my game. Chris stayed the ‘ 
same, or maybe got worse.” —■ 

-In tiie women’s "-doubles final, . 
. contested by four players who bad . 
never before played a Wimbledon 
final, Kerry .Reid and Wendy 
Turnbull saved nyp match points . 
in the second set before beating 
Mima Jan so nee and Virginia 
Ruzici, 4—6, 9—8, 6—3. In that 
medial tie-break, it seemed that 
eastern . Europe -would : win a ■ 
second title. But you- cab never i 
write off Australians until the last - 
poiht is over. 

They would never have 'been 
in such desperate trouble ait ail 
but for the remarkable advance , 
m Miss Rurici’s confidence since j 
she won .the Breach singles ; 
championship.- Miss Jausovec and' j 
Miss Ruzlct have ample' cause 'for . i 
satisfaction, anyway.." Champions . j 
of . Wat .Germany, Italy and * j 
France ''ana runners-up at "Wira- i 
bledo—not bad for two clay-court 1 
players with a combined ■. age , of i 
only 44.- . 1 

By John NichoHs 
. Plymouth Sound will again -be 
tbe centre of a yachting extra va- 

' ganza whtat 'the 1978 Round Bri tain, 
race starts today. Seventy-two con- 
fSnsved entries should , cross tije 
•stating hoe. with the possibility 
of another- six. boats, if their 
skippers are prepaid to accept a 
time penally for entering late. Tbe 
first boats are expected to com¬ 
plete their draanzwvigation of the 

■British Isles in about two weeks 
and a half. 

There are four compulsory stops 
en fodte, where -each boot untie 
pause for 48 hours before setring 
Off on the next leg. The ports Of 

-call are Cnxsbaven In Ireland, 
Barra In the' Hebrides, Lerwfclc 
and Lowestoft. Once . the - initial 
(Start is over and 'the widely- 
assarted fleet. becomes -scattered, 
finishing and restarting will be 
-spread over w period of-several 

..Each bopt will.be crewed by 
ooh two people, whkii partly 
accounts for.the disparity m site 
and. shape of tbe entries. Some 
crews .have, opted for a .boar that 
is easily .handled, while jothezs are 

banking on speed Above aH else." 
Tbe previous race, four Sears 

‘ ago, was won. by ’Robin Knox- 
johnsroa in British Oxygen, a 

mt^»TTTi?rTfTi -winch .sank in 
the 19 7S single-faandpd transatlantic 
race. This-time,Knox-Johnston' Is 
In Great Britain XT,- a 77ft conven- 

'tioiEal yacht' .which- was recently in 
‘ tbe Round tbe World race;-' when 
. she carried. a. crew of a dozen. The 
' favourite Is ‘Nlcb.Sas: Kelt in-.a 
- -53ft trimaran. Three Legs of Man.; 
other multiho&s are'also expected 
to do weH. 

Chay Blyth has a -new 53ft tri¬ 
maran called Great Britain IV, 
and an American, Philip Weld, is 
In Rogue Wove, -a 60ft tflmaran. 
One of'the best-known monohulls 
in the race is Gypsy Moth 7, to 
be sailed- by. Giles Chichester, ten 
ofthe late Sir Francis. , 

There .are two olh women crews 
: in the race.- Plppa Longfey '-and 
. Katie' Clemsdh ."in Nlkcracw XU, - a 
38ft ope-tos yacht ;'and Stephanie 
Merry and. Catherine Glegg sailing 
Mezzanine, a tin ocHiuarter-tonoef. 

-Tbe event ts.organited; as usual, 
- by the.Royal Western- Yacht Clttb 
-and Jt is: sponsored by The 

10bservers 

Argos wins in the closest 
fimMi ot the week 

"By . John Nicholls ■ 
. ;yrith - John .- Mears already 
assured" of . tbe r.title,' interest 
centred on _ttie_stru ggle for second 
place when tbe Squibs rated, "for 
the fifth ariii ffipT 'time in their 
championship at Harwich yester¬ 
day. Overnight, Slipstream (Henry ’ 
Baker) and Alisons (Nigel AUso) 
were only two points apart, with 
little chance of being caught by 
anyone else, la order: to overtake 
Slipstream, Allsorts had to flniwh 
first or second in yesterday?* race,'.' 
a difficult objective but not impoSr' 
able for a boat that had already 
scored a first .and a third. 

Ia the erreot; she canid manage 
only, fourth place, but even, that 
was a great achievement, con¬ 
sidering she bad been recalled at 
the start after crossing die line 
early. Slipstream had an indif¬ 
ferent race, gaining several ■ places 

after a poor 'first beat aind .eventu¬ 
ally finishing However, her 
points were already In the bag 
after the. first four races. and - she 
'retained her (second place overall 
by one point.. 

Yesterday*®1 race was won; fax 
the closest finish of Che week, by 
John Lewis’ in Argos. For most 
of the race she-bad- been about 
seventh or eighth, anti gained all 
ber places on the final beat. She 
‘crossed ti*- tine a boat’s length 
ahead of Aqidla (John Peters), 
who had led throughout. The first 
sif .boats finished witiila 20, sec¬ 
onds. Behind them In-1 eighth place 
was Mestfs.- who had ,enjoyed a 
qofet; trouble-free cruise around 
the cohrse-' 

FIFTH RACBt l'.. Arn« <J- ‘Lewis); 
.?. AqoUa- U» Petm>; 3. Kiifume. CA. 
While): A. AIlKom. .N. AllsoA: S. 

w-JSatain?6. Raspberry teppm 

OVERALL POINTTS: T. •CnlMelA fJ. 
Meors). T",: 3. Sllcilroatn .ill. Baker). 
12’,: 3. A It tom. I5»,; 4. Arum. ISA; 
3. Aqiiarla.i rj. Ooddartli. 28: 5. 
Ghost iB. Mount), 31. 
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Sait 

Jiminez takes seniors title 

Miss Navratilova hiolds the trophy aloft after her victory 

The men's singles final should 
be a great match. Bjorn' Borg and 
Jimmy Connors -are tbe best 
placers In the world .on grass 
courts and both have struck peak 
form." Their rivalry, professional 
rather than personal, -J* intense. 
Moreover, each has something 
rise to prove. Connors, with bis 
insatiable appetite for competition, 
has never accepted the role of 
runner-up that has been forced 
upon. him since, he won the tide 
in 1974. This will be his fourth 
final in five years. The last man 
with such « .record was. John 
Newcombe, three times champion 
and-once runner-up between 1967 
and 1971. 

Yesterday’s results 
Women’s slices / ./ 
Final 
MISS M.. NAVRATILOVA VUSl - W 

- - T—al' ^us,~ 

i Mixed doubles 
Fourth round 

Miss M.. NAVRATILOVA fUSl lMW* A. D ROCWE fAwtUJalla) «nd MBS F. 
Mite C. M» EVEHT V.US1* 8r-fi. •, P*in5, tVrancy) beat R. D. Ralston 

--e- ■»: t—3: -- y*.— v '* • and^MiM j. c. Rtasdl «-ps>. fir—i., 
r A. J. Slone and M tea D, L. Framhotiz 

Men’s doubles. ' ^ 
fSenu-final xouhd .- . * P's?6^^JaV^i IS&.T 5; 
'R- A.J. TCWirr aid F.ra'HcwLUN i^TA-. JCTaTU* f0B>- 

fSAl beSM J G. a£ex5w&ER and " 

7' cC c DPrr tAUS,riUla'' "Semi-final round 

9—7. <»—*.: -H. O. ULTFELS lAiutraUat and MRS- 
■ ■ Ljjr. Ttw«r rysv boal A. j. Stone 

Wd JBmO. L. FromboRz (Australia i. 

WotnenTs doubles 
PinaI Grand Master’s doubles 
MRS G E, HEip and. miss w. m. Final 

■ MUI R- nM- ■ and F. A. Scdgniap 
.S^-r"-V-?JV?c UUZ1LI I AuMnlia I ocjt H. nan.il-lea and 
(Romania). 4—6. 9—B.. 6—3. «, R. Rv«d (US). 6—0. 6—1. 

Borg has a chance to become 
the first player since Fred .Percy, 
from 1934-1936, to be champion 
for threcL consecutive - years. He 
makes no secret of the feet that 
no match has meant more to' him 
than tids one. 

Whether they show it or not, 
both men wfll be edgy. Connors 
has won eight of their 13 matches. 
Biit, In the last five, Borg’s only 

. defeat occurred in . the' Masters 
tournament last Jam/ary at a time 
when he was not fully fit. He 
should win today. But -only the 
'rich or tbe-.fomisfa would risk 
much money on tbe outcome of 
what should be a memorable final. 

Today’s order 
First -matches at, 2- pm <tmless 

s£ated' ; . 
. CBHTRB: b. Boro v J. -S. ,-Cocuiora 
rJ?Se *U A. 4. Hvwttt 
iafldi.£i-D--'’McMlila? v-P- Fltnilija and 
J. McEnroe i««ri Houbipi ffcal) 
F- D-_ McMIOan and Mt» 8. Slow 
v R. O. RuTfete and Mn L. W. Kina 
(mixed douUa» Onal). ■■ ■ 

_ ONE:, L . Lnadl. v J. Turpin (boys' 
flurii j SUM Austin v Miss H. 

, 'ISW'3 final); N. Fraser 
v S. DavUbon. iGnund 'Masters final i. 

labour a^0.i: Min P. Sbrtvar 
or Mrs- x. Gnemni v Miss- H. Stmcha- 

or Mis, d M. O,'Neill (woman’s 
plate final): T. Wtteon or M. FOrreH 
V R- J. Carmichael or Q. CoUbiss 
(racQi plain (InJi. . 

' ^ sevoij 12.30 pm I : Mlu P. Shrtwr 
v Mrs r. Guerrant t womente- plaie aomi- 
fburi round). 

EIGHT flfl.OT’prtJ! T. WHftoron v 
M. Farren linen's plate semi-final 
round i. • ' 

NINE*I12.30!pni): R- J: Carmichael 
v O. Callings (mao's' Plata -scfcnl-ruial 
round). • ■ . T? “ 

TEN 'H2.30 pm): Ml9B H. Straclla- 
novsi v Mbs C. it. O'Ncfli (women’s 
puna -Munl-nmd' round). 

PinoccMo steals the picture 
Although he managed no 

higher than fourth yestiritiay In 
Pinocchio, Peter Fairlev won the 
special trophy on points for the 
Etchdls 30-foot sloops at Clyde 
Week in the Mudhook Yacht 
Club’s regatta. Of the 16 starters, 
his nearest rival. Mistress, finished 
two places astern. The American 
Busybee (Mr and Mrs David La it) 

collected four prizes; the Cali¬ 
fornian entry. Dynamite, was dot 
of the running, as were the Solent 
boats. Aquavit and Skal. For the 
first time Clyde racing has been 
Sponsored by Marlow Ropes. 

INTERNATIONAL. ETCHELLS: 1. 
Nma (A, Harrison. R. McEvrtsa.- 8. 

Mr Fad dm I; a. Slumai tJ. O. Tltom- 
D. J. G. Scohi: .3, SnhM ij. 

PKora. A. I. jMjcdonald. C. Carole): 
A. Pinocchio iMr ’and Mrs P. L. 
Fairley): 5. VaUa iD. Yotuig.i, 

INTERNATIONAL SO LIN C: 1. Polly 
4UM Bclax 

(n. t, rutmih). 

. INTERNATIONAL DRAGON: 1. Mooa- 

^a3.,^Ar^iai: “- 
flying is: l. fluky (H..W. Park): 

%.yr- vJSm^ra^9adr1 Aa-st 
McVDy). 

PIPER:.. 1.. Dodo 4Royal Goorock- 
Yti); a. Pan ■ (J. ■ O. Batifflcoi: j3. Ta»« 
III (A. S: Gaibraltli i; L Stomplocr 
IJ. H. G1M»); S. CdlldA 14, ti. tfi. 
rUTGSUr). . , • . 

LOCH LONG: 1. Carttwl iO^ Mac< 
donaidi: a. Hot.{Cove SCI. 

CARE LOCH: 1,-H acmes ICr FKan- 
tnai: 2. Circe (A- w_ nm) - 

. Joe Jlsdnez, the. 51-ycar-old 
United States seniors golf cham- Slon beat Paddy Skerritr, 52, his' 

rttish counterpart, by 5 and 4 in. 
-the 36-holc play-off for tbe world 
semors tide id Whitocraigs, Glas¬ 
gow, yesterday. Hb reward was 
£2,000 Skerritt had the substantia] 
romrrasitfon of a cheque for 

Going round in 66, four under 
par, in the morning, Jiminez was 
.seven up at lunch. Nearly all the 
damage was done in the lost six 
holes. Jiminez . produced four 
birdies and Skerritt drove oat of 
bounds at the lost, to subside from 
one down at the turn to seven 
behind at halfway. 

Jiminez began again where bp 
had left off, holing from eight 
yards at the opening hole for his 
fourth' two or tiie day, to move 
eight ahead. Skerritt foagbt back 
briefly when eight down with 10 
id play, winning three holies before 
Jiminez closed him out. The win- 

. ner had 27 puns against 34 by 
Skerritt in the morning, and that 
made all the difference. 

MILWAUKEE: OrnlCT Milwaukee 
open tournament: ot»: L. Elder. b7: 
J. Hp»-m. oH: L. Graham. D. Rjitj 
G. ODirona. b'>: L. Trrvlno. M. Hatal- 
skr, M. Lvu. R. zrod^r. M. ricckm.in,. 
J. .M.iharfov. R. Limn. II. niancas4 
J. Adanti. R. Murphy. T. Sim noon. 
74: J Lister tNZl. 7S-: H. SIhw 
(Australlai. 7G: J. Coozaicz (.Vrscn- 
Uiul. 

Weekend television highlights 
BBC 1 BBC 2 tomorrow 
Tennis: Wimbledon champion- Cricket: Yorkshire v Warwick- 

ships (1.0). mx shirc «*■»>■ 

BBC2 • Cycling : Tour dc France (12.33). 

Tmn,s,L *“* m B22*Jr££u?~ Ships (4.30, 9.50). - - Radns: Haydock Park at 1.30, 

BBC I tomorrow i a^lUsfiis S|.“0wn 
Athletics: Gateshead • meeting Wrestling; Chester promotion 

Warwick- 

BBC 2 
Tennis: Wimbledon - champion¬ 

ships (5.30, 9.50). 

BBC 1 tomorrow i 

By Geoffrey Green 
As expected, tiie bearded Hewitt, 

with his measured tread and stern 
and contemplative look of a monk, 
cad .McMUkm, the South African 
■•I the white cap and two-fisted 
: troke play, the favourites, reached 
Me finals of the men's doubles 
when they beat tiie young 
' uMnalinns, JUcxaudu’ and Deal, 
needed No 4, by 9—7, 7—5, 6—4 
ir. two hours on court No 1. 

Although a friendly sun shone 
: ir the first time- in what seemed 
« lifetime, it- was a match tlrat 
ii’.’tisr caught alight... Unlike tlieir 
i-.i-lier sparklinu contest apainst 
\’.'-.icomhc and Roche. Hcivit; and. 
'kMLilan now reacted “ only by 
ins and starts. It was as if they 

1 -.cw they could win when they 
liked, a feeling seemingly shared 
bv their opponents. It was all 
s••metin'tigs of an anti-climax. 

Hewitt, for one, locked listless 
■md. at times, ar odds n-ith him- 
■•elf as he threw lti& racket to the 
-r.umd in disgust ot missing a 

>-hnt. Only McMillan was consist¬ 
ent with his foThcrj-- angled 
i..;Ie\s and dipping returns of 
-eruce. Alavander and Dent, for 
iheir part, were too often out- 
mannruvred and spreadeasled by 
.. pair who know every move in 
ilie doubles book. Several rimes 
they were bisected by the oppu- 

R owing 

sition to underline-their lack of 
teamwork and instinctive under¬ 
standing. A campaign of lobbing 
mlriu have been tfaeur salvation. 

Only twice—at 3—4 and 7—5 In 

.the .first set—were .there swift 
rallies that raised the echoes of 
the past and stirred Che company. 
Each- occasion saw a fusillade of 
dose. volleys- with - all four men 

■ :^V0:T- 

Hewitt (left) and McMillan 

serve. c 
dropped 24 points on the 

standing eyeball to eyeball at the 
net. Once, too, Hewitt. nearly 
pole-axed Dent with a' smash to 
his midriff which brought a 
comical piece of pantomime from 
the Australian. lake Fristaff, he 
was not only witty himself ax'that 
moment but tbe cause of wit in 
others. 

On atiother Occasion—at 4—4 in 
tbe third set—as the cheers from 
the centre court over the wall 
signalled Martina Navratilova as 
the new' women's champion, 
Alexander went hurtling off court 
into the concrete- surrounds and 
then became involved in a beared 
argument with. Hewitt and the 
-umpire over a service .call against 
turn. .’ 

Broken at 1—0 and -8—7 for the 
first set, 6—S for the second, and 
5—4 for the third, the Australians 
each-lost service twice-to Hewitt’s 
single failure. Only McMillan, as 
cool as the proverbial cucumber 
at.the vicar’s tea-party, held firm 
ail through, leaving us with the 
following tally of points con¬ 
ceded on service—Me Mill an 11. 
Hewitt 13 and Alexander and 
Dent 22 apiece. That tells mast of 
the story o'f a prosaic struggle. 
Hewitt and McMillan, perhaps, 
were keeping their powder and 
fireworks dry for today’s .final. . 

Britain’s toughest test yet in selection regatta 
From Jim Railton 
Lucerne, July 7 

This weekend’s Lucerne intema- 
■ iserial regatta roulJ bo described 
•s an unofficial European cham- 
.' -jnshlp. with the official world 
.'haiupiunships taking place this 
ear in New Zealand in Nuv- 

•mlicr. Twenty-six nations are 
nivred here, inc! udiue Britain 

•--.iih 17 crews, and for most 
■larions Lucerne will he used as 

selection regatta bearing in mind 
.lie expense of trending crews to 
Me Antipodes laicr this year. 

Enrain’s front runners race 
*cre even sriffer tests than last 
■vjr's world championships In 
msterdam. World champions in 
oeblc sculls, tiallileu and Hart 
• ,-et tiie Norwegian Olympic 
•lmplon-S tiie Hansen bt-othirs 
iio took a vear oft last year), 
; East Germans. Moll and 
rtow (who missed last -year’s 
amplonshlps because of ill ness), 
new Soviet Union combination 

of Dovgan (world bronze medal 
winner in single sculls) and 
Dowgoto '(world jo'rtior bronze 
medal winner In single sculls), and 
the Swiss combination who beat 
tbe British double in Ralzeburg 
a few weeks aco. This Is the- 
toughest test yet undertaken by 
the British world ciiamplons. 

Britain’s world silver medal 
winners' in coxlcss pairs. Roberts 
and Clark, after winning the silver 
goblets at Henley ln«(t week, walk 
into a holocaust. Among tbe 21 
entries in this event are the East 
Ccrman Olympic champions, the 
Landvoig twin brothers, who- also 
took a year off I-ist year, and new 
combinations of high, calibre oars¬ 
men from Yugoslavia, Czecho¬ 
slovakia, the Netherlands. Norway 
and Ireland. This ’ event, as 
e\pected, has really closed up this 
year. 

There are over 20 single scul¬ 
lers entered and die East Germans 
arc up to. their tricks again, hav¬ 

ing drafted their.world champion, 
Dreifke, to tiie quadruple sculls. - 
Two East German scullers are en--' 
tered, Reiche (Olympic champion 
in quadruple sculls) and Wunsch. 
The event Is regarded by many as ' 
the revenge match between tiie 
•*' floating Finn ”. the Olympic 
champion Karppinen, ana the 
Olympic silver medal winner, 
Kolbe (West Germany). But Bri¬ 
tain’s Crooks, who lifted the Dia¬ 
mond* at Heley last week, with a 
cautious eve on his compatriot 
Matheson i who took Kolbe out ar 
Henley)- should be in die frame, 
having at last found his form. 

Tbe British eight, who'went our 
to the Bulgarians in the first round • 
at Henlgy, must surely attempt to 
impress the selectors hdre. Only , 
eight crews are entered .for tins, 
event, but two ate surely booked 
already for the two East German' 
test crews. That leaves.Four lanes 
between Britain tfifth In the world 
championships), two West Ger¬ 
man eights. Spain, Hungary and 

Australia, tbe tenth and eleventh 
ranked eights last year. 

The.British coxless, four, widi 
Beattie still under tbe weather,- is 
sensIMy not entered. The British 
quadruple sculls, who have - im¬ 
pressed this year at Katzeburg and 
Nottingham, meet their toughest 
challenge yet, with two East Ger¬ 
man combinations and a new 
Czech line-up. The performance1 
here of the British squad should 
indicate whether they.are in final 
class for New Zealand. 

The Swiss, with the humour of 
a cuckoo clock, have decreed tfaat- 
there will be only srv lanes used 
for the weekend's finals. There 
wfll -lie two separate regattas on 
Saturday and Sunday. This' wfll 
make competition all that tougher, 
bearing ia mind’ that the East 
Germans have two entries in most 
events. Normally, eight final 
berths are available on the Rotsee, 
regarded by the rowing fraternity 
as the- fairest, fastest and best 
rowing course in the world. 

—This Summer; The Sunday.Times invites 
you to get to know Britain better. A nine-part - 
series shows you the Great British countryside 
in.a way you’ve never seen it before,, 

Each week, contributors like -SirJohn Betjeman, 
James Herriott and Chris Bonington will open 
your eyes to the unfamiliar delights of Britain’s 
landscapes and waterways, forests and farmlands, 
country cottages and country crafts. 

The 'joys of summer in the country.’.. start 
sharing them this Sunday. Sunday isn't Sunday 
without The-Sunday Times. 

• The Great British Countryside 
THE SUNDAY TIMES 
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'SPORT. 
Racing 

Distance should suit Stradavinsky 
By Michael Phillip's about. Nevertheless, it must he tsrnce last year, "but it is. possible 
Racine Comrescoiident said that Gunner B did break the that be may not be at his best 

There are W runners for the course record when he won the tills aftenwOT, because he missed 
EcHtise Stakes which is betas Brigadier Gerard Stakes over to* a lot of work after Newbury, 

* iSedt Co^dV^ day's course and distance in May. where be snack into himself and 

s2,d£™ ^S°Uay. JH«F & »?o Mjhedjourm only fifth in __.___ SHver Lad, who finished fourth 

frar “SS^&S Sd SSi hta Sw^STfilb^Selwf. ttas race last year, whereas Radet* 

SvtiFsf&g SL^srSWS 
seem to a good chance c* That^s SOrer Lag's to return to' his former trainer, 
vuntae irjagain, this time vmh « CHve' Brittain, to be. got ready to 
Stradavinsky who was unlucky, “"f11 where hevras ratedtiie win the Queen Anne Stakes at 

SS*?*re*5?.5La”dlS? 55P1 “rJi 

who rode Roland Gardens when 
he won the Guineas, has dislocated 
a thumb and may not be able, to 
resume riding until Tuesday. In 
the circumstances it will not be 
surprising if Roland Gardens does 
not run, even though his con¬ 
nexions would face a hefty fine. 

Moon Sammy, the only other 
runner, made much too heavy 
weather of beating Xing For A 
Day at Newmarket last Saturday 
to make me think be will win this, 
of all races. 

Finally, Ryan Price told me yes- 

SE1 inthe Ha«Ira£c ‘s^ Mr and 
enced horse to do much too much j got g,,. impression that he no Grand Criterion) winner. Super because he Is convinced be 
too Qtdckly and in the “d longer relishes a struggle, and Concorde, has certainly injected js better'than his stable and gal- 
had no answer "Ticri John Reid struggle he will have to If he Is spice into'the race.- Boudu is doping companion. Lake City, who 
counterattacked on Re de Bom-- to \yfn this hard race and write desperately keen- re win it after has already won the Coventry 
boni It b also possible that the another chapter in the success watching Trepan win it two years stakes at Royal Ascot, 
shorter distance of today s race 5^,— of'John Dunlop and Grerillc ago. and then hear that he had _- __ 
■4.-5TT anhvm hi^rtPr. r.__ __r nn ftt*TiniraT . will suit Stradavinsky even better, hotkey this season. been . dii technical 

one- can ' state of going (official): Hoc- 
—. -.7 • ‘ dock- Park: Good. Beverley: Ootid. 

, not even Bontm, that Kan down Park: Good to firm. BaUt: 

euwxnt.Hkj - -- cnaueuge uuu. iara «, -«..*« ^DdCOriJe is Still the force g£odl lo 
mean that a mile and a quartet However, those tactics are not the he was because his spring was qSSrtD nrmTEdinburgh: Good.-wind-- 
win be well within Ms grasp. easiest to cany out at Sand own. disrupted by a. virus and he could *>«■: Good u> n™. Pontefract: Good* 

Stradavinsky is one of four a, We saw In 1969, when Park Top finish only fourth in the Pnx 
__ _ -1J„ l_ KaT*! In _ I___l_ nr -1_. rr.H._ ' Af T rin<rrhpmr¥ lacf three-year-olds in the field. In was beaten by .Vvotrer Hallow, d'Ispahan ' at Longcbamp last gffccial. scratch ings.—Nassau 

the past 10 years it has been an and bv the time Balmcrino arrives month, beaten, by three older stake*. Goodu-ood. Q»rt>«db JojCot*1 

older horse who has triumphed on the scene Stradavinsky, Super' horses. 5^5“Pl HiS^print aSmpiSShi^ 
more often than not, but Strada- Concorde and Gunner B could Roland Gardens .finished fifth in >'oik:. Ra™n»<^. Nauvy. n«v. 
vlnsky could easily be immuring easily hare Qoiyh. that race, having earlier won the ^ sugw^ siieaco; 

■fast and capable of striking a Ryan Price told ‘me yesterday 2.000 Guineas at Newmarket and wottum. nroourua. Arthur Harwou, 
timelv blow for the younger that he is praying for rain for run eighth in- the Derby.-Roland Mon Mou. 

Jells by, but yesterday it looked Gardens has stood his . ground —'-' generation. „-— _ . , , , 
Gunner B, the favourite, has not as if his prayers had gone un- today, but he is by no means cer- w r*»irri»t that we are tin- 

been beaten this season- but he answered. Jcllaby would have won tain to run. Bis trainer, Duncan . -j normal 
is bv no means unbeatable. When the Loddnge Stakes at Newbury Sasse, said yesterday that his colt able to provide our normal 
he won tile Prince of Wales Stakes in May If he bad not stumbled must have good ground, and yes- racing service because Ot an 
at Royal Ascot he gave Fluellen and unseated Brian Taylor 50 terday the ground was Arm. Industrial dispute at the 
4 lb and a two-length beating and yards from .the winning post- He Clearly be needsrain.Were is an Association, 
that is nothing to get over-excited won over today’s course and tbs- additional problem. Frank Durr, rress 

Be Sweet should have 
a great deal to savour 
By Michael Seely 

Berkshire stables can strike 
gold at Haydock Park this after¬ 
noon when peter Welwyn can 
capture tite Lancashire Oaks with 
Be Sweet and his cousin Fulke 

would come as a surprise. 
The Old N'ewton Cup is always 

a tricky affair. Last year this mile- 
and-a-half handicap went to a 
three-yaar-old. Mint, who lust 
got tiie better of Lucky Mick- h: anccL uuu uia ckuac - — - . . 

ohnson Horton tbe Old Newton *PJ?<*h ,n * dramatic finish. lycky 
up with Pragmatic. Trainers 

from that county also hold a 
strong hand in the Sporting 

HGckmooch takes tire field again 
and should go well 

Billion carries a 71b penalty for 
Chronicle Handicap. Dick Hern that success this afternoon. How- 
runs Sever, Johnson Horton, 
Sharpen Your Eye and Garin 

ever Pragmatic showed himself to 
be an improving three-year-aid 

Hunter, Moyara. Bar I am going when, after winning miner races 
for Paul Cole’s lightly weighted at Salisbury and -Ripon he 

— finished a close third in the 
Churchill Stakes at Ascot. 

The topv.-eijjbt Peaceful won 

Gay Herald who ran irw» a coir 
approaching his. peak when 
dividing So Proper and Sharpen . .. 
Your Eye at Salisbury last week, this race in 19v’S for Jeremy Tree. 

Be Sweet woo. the Princess Despite his seven years this use. 
Elizabeth Stakes ax the Epsom ful gilding still has a formidable 
spring meeting on merit bat was torn of foot and may have hit 
disqualified for interference. 
Louis Freedman's Reform filly 
then ran disappointingly when 

the front too soon when un¬ 
placed in a Bessborough Stakes 
that was nm at a furious pace. 

only third to Princess Eboll in the Last year's Ebor Handicap winner 
Cheshire Oaks. This half sister Move Off carries a Tib penalty 
to Royal Rive and Attica Melel 
not only failed to cope with the 

for his defeat cf Plenty Spirit in 
the Watt Memorial Plate at 

sharp bends at Chester but her Beverley as does Totowab for bis 
blow! count was also found to 
be low after that race. Last time 
out at Royal Ascot Be Sweet 

victory in Epsom’s Northern 
Dancer Handicap. 

Le Soleii, a consistent four- 
excelled herself when giving the year-old, is reasonably treated with 
Irish filly, Relfo. such a bard 
fight in the Ribbledale Stakes. 

There is a talented line-up for 
this £16,000 prize. Barrv Hills's 
Princess of Man, a gallant winner 

Tst lilb and Ryan Price’s team 
are starting to hit-peak form. Tbe 
oniv niggling doubt concerning 
Pragmatic's ability to capture this 
important handicap carrying 

of the Musidora Stakes at York. Tib is whether John Bowles's 
performed with credit behind three--rear-old will be able to 
Calderina. at Longchamp, recently, stand the pace throughout". How- 
and Princess Eboli finished fifth 
to Fair Salima at Epsom. Hern's 
Lake Naivasha is another possj- 

ever the strong South African 
lightweight Michael Roberts, will 
be in the saddle and Pragmatic is 

biljty ; however Be Sweet carries taken to win from Peaceful and 
full stable confidence and defeat Le Soleii. 

Sandown Park programme 
/Television (IBA): 1.45,2.15 and 2£S races] 

1.45 STAR STAKES C2-y-o : £2.944 : 5f) 
(B.D) iC. 'ElUot'. C BrtlVrtn. 9-T .... C, Hide.. A 

ich ID) lO. While I. m. SUMUO. 1-7 .. O. Siarfcry I 
rurd (B.D) I'lra F. Todd I ■. E. Riawt, 9-1 — j 

arj.i 
JITS 
JTf7. 

• -1O0 
jjo 
air, 
413 
41 •» 

4S5 

03 Bold. Shot i A. Warburg *. D- Lalng. 9-0 .. 
Bnckland fK. Dcmotrlou 

O " ' " 
H. Cecil. 9-6 ........ J. Mover 13 

Choflnkaya -'Mrs A: MlUAcll. 9-0 .. B. BOHJO 1 
Cnrws HIU (,C, Hen nr., C- Brlrtaln. 9-0-3 
Ivatan «\1r& P. MtJ3onxK’liJ*. A. HoiKihW>n. L. PlQBOlt 7 

- O Man In Din MMdln ifi. Curloe,. D. Sas*e. 9-0 - - -!» 
0043• Saracen Prince <S. Kadlda UA>.. P. KeUe^-ai.-9-0 G. Swnire 

to' Show*Appeal iR. Gllborl,. B. Hanhun-. 9-Ci . . A. JOmberlev B 
O Sprfn^weod i h. SWrlevi. M. lUviwra. **-Q - ■ ------ — J 
0 Torbay Eapresa tAvnn Industries Lull. Mrs R. 

6 
2 

— 2 

D. McKay 10 

T-4 now Shot. 9-4 dusk land. 4-t saratJeu Prince. 6-1 Show Appeal. 8-i 
Ivatan. 9-1 Sodon's Ride. 10-1 Crews H1JJ. 20-1 mhers. 

1 0310 Kaunlls . 
2 01221 Twice Rich 

5 • 312a?2 Tribal1>rw»5w-~VbV mT HoneetT «- Bora. 8-11 
6 O Tender Heart il. Goldsdilagon. J. SutcltKe. 8-8 
7 Young Man i.M. nnci. P. Kellcwa)". 8-3. 
EiTiu Tribal. Warrior. 5-2 Kaunica. 4-1 Twice Rich. 7-1 .Mr illnsircl. 100-fl 4.0, COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP (£2T368 : 2m) 

nna 014-232- Moonlight Bag (C) (J. Martini. H. Cawl". P- W-aldrpn 2 
,0<W OOTXTlO Sea Kestrel (D> (.Mrs C. Enuncm. Mrs «- Loomx.^9-* ^ 

HU 041410- Royal Orbit CC-DJ (D. BOUM 4 
0-4124 Do!ben Lad ip. Day,. H. Viralbroofe. 6-8-8.  — 3 

506 0-01201 OHSting tJ.* Ktahcn. E. Lambum. 4-8-1 n 
507 OllO Sir dregor <n» i R. -Gilbert i. B. Hantwry. ^-8-0 P. Conk 5 

2-1 Sir (invar. 7-2 Moonlight Raj. 5-1 BusUng. 6-1 Dolben Lad. 8-1 Royal 
Orbit, ]DO B Sea Kestrel. 

othen. 

Z.1S ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP (£2,477 : inf) 
.2mi 3-00001. Fair Season (D) iColoitcl J. MWOJ. 1.' Baldljig. J|-8-13 ^ 

_2P3. 3044-00 Silver Siael (8,0). I Mrs B. Marshall). J. Sutdirre. ^ 

206 30320-0 Arctic Tribune (Cl lV. Gordon•- It. Jarvis. 4-M •• — * 
207 30-2012 Monte Acuto {C-D> (CapLrin M. Lomusi. C. BrtUaln. 4:8-1 

Gypsy Ca«lo CC-Ol »D. Prenni. J.WIM«T._4-7-13 P--Cook 
Roytorn (O) -A. Kwmedvi. l:. Benslcad. o-.-9 W . Swinbnrn 
VUntockhead (C-Dl <J. Hayler.. U. Sasse. i-.*-® . _ 

- ■ n-i r.j-psy Castle. 3-1 Fair Season. 5-t Mo 
Arctic Tribune. 12-1 U'anlockhcad. 15-1 others. 

210 010-101 
211 000-000 

__ 213 342-103 ___ ___ 
~ 2-1 Gypsy Castle. 3-1. Tnlr Seasgn, 3-1 Monie Acuio. 7-1 Sliver Steel. 10-1 

4 jO VICTORIA HANDICAP (£2,435 : 7£) 
il 140-010 Swagger l»> iW. O’NetUi. G. _ „ _. 
d 33-0044 Bluslary iR. Lorensi. M. Sm.i1r. 6-9-1 ...... B. Tarter 
lj 0-32044 My Thoraoe iC. iv'ofcslerr. M. Stoote. 4-3-1 j .... P. Cook 
a 41-0000 Carriage way iD. Sullivan I. H. Price. 4-8-12 .. — 

(Mrs B. Tiylor). J. Halne. 4-8-9 

601 
602 
60-3 
604 

G. Harwood. 4-9-8- -— 1 
B. Tarlor j 

B. Rou«o 
C. Brittain 4-B—l £. Hlda 

-305 000030 
5<>6 00330-1 
507 . 00001-4 
308 100-31 

Jcllaby CC-D) .E4M AJkhaUfai. HjPrlce. 5-9-7 B Taylor -9 610 1201 
Lordedavr (B) 'E. Cjshniani, K. pmiderga*!.-4-9-7 P Cook 2.0 
Radauky iC. Elliotv. G. Brittain. 6-9-7 E. Hide- 4 -. 7.2 B1„ 
Silver Lad (D) -R. Peel-Walkeri. [. Balding. 5-9-7 A'- Myrray 5 n,erape. C 

■assn- 9*a i 
J. Bindley. -j-B-B 

A. Kimberley .1 

P. li^Jdran 2 

. - Blnsunr. 9-2 Wed Jobnrdc. 6-1 House Girard. 8-1 Svragaw. 15-L My 
Therape. Camagc liay. 12-1 Colonel's Boy. 16-1 others. 

Muon Sammy (D> (Mn J- Hindley 

'■‘°9 +ai1& su^tfvinslw0"R-,Jsan^l»i«,ri1-" ^^rtei?"BS^-8 L. "^Joirotl i SandSown Park selections 
Si? 1141-E luiln' Ccnicordp . HaMniri. F. BoiiUii. 3-8-8 P. Psuuei. 8 *-- 

11-4 Gunner B. 4-1 ■Suodarinskv, 6-1 Balmcrlnn. 13-3 Suner Concorde. 8-1 By Our Racing Correspondent . . 
.Jeiraby. silver Lad. 12-1 Hadcizky. 16-1 HoLand Gardena. 2S-1 Moon Sammy, Tribal Warrior. Z.1S Gjpsy Castle. 2.5S Stradavinsky. 3-30 I -l 
60-1 Lordodaw. RODEN’S RIDE Is spedslly recommended. 4.0 Busting..4.30 Blustery. 
3.30 PADDOCK STAKES (2-v-o maiden c arid g: £1,452 : 7f) By Our Newmarket Correspondent . 
.irn 4op Alstoni._■ R. Adcvi^ p.,smyih. 9-p_ .. v#.. — * 1.4S Tribal Warrior. 2.IS Gypsy Castle. 2.55 Gunner B. 3^0 Buckland. 
■103 
404 00 5::::*p:-cw: i 4.0 Dolben Lad. 4^0 House Guard. 

Beverley programme 
1.45 A MATCH (£100 : lm> 

1 0003-00 Prince Oasis. J. .4. Turner. S-1I-- 
2 Wlnsan. P. lilshjsi, 3-11-4. 
1-2 Prince Oasis. 2-1 Wtssor.. 

— B 
— to 
— 11 

2.0 LAIR GATE STAKES (2-r-o : £620 : 7f« 
OO Bcechwnod Con. .•!. [I. LaHerbv 3-11 . 

000430 Bobbin Bill (B). W. Marshall. a ll . 
oa Gallo King, T. Fairiiunt, 3-11 . 

003200 The Hip (B). A. Smith. S-lx . 
OOO Oortram Stair. J. EOierLigluh. S-3 .... 
000 CorallU. M. W. Easlerby. B-8 .. — - 

Hallo Cheeky. J. F'.taGerald. E-B . . 1 
_ Lanpton Creek. J. Seeing. 8-3. — 1 
334 Punand, IV. C. Walls. H-3 . — 7 

00300 ScvgnUi Ember. P. Awjullh. 6-3 . — 3 
40202 Windsor Rose, Peter Taylor, fi-3. — Q 

3-1 Langton Crccic, 5-1 BaLshli 3U, The Nk. Windsor Rase. 7-1 CalLo 
King. 14-1 others. 

■J - OO 
X 000430 
0 04 
7 003200 
8 OOO 
9 

It 
OOO 

12 030020 
14 334 
16 00300 
17 40202 

2JO MILLERS MILE (£1.603: lm) 
1 00-000 Brookrcyrf. D. Dor>. 4-fr-u . 
3 00-330 Willems, |j. RJcSiari*. 4-s-'j .. 
7 0003-00 Dleulcfit. J. Ps-»-nc". 3-8-i! . 

18- 0-000 'Hanoil Edgar. D. U'i»d(a, .... 
9 OO Kings Onerlng, S. NtsW.: 3-F.-3 . 

29 a999°y? Lcpph^glnn. M. V. Easltfb:;. J-3-3 

- 16 
— IT 

11 000-22 ■ Phan. G. Hra'.*r. Z-'i-B 
00-03 Parsley Jack. 3. Richmond. J-S-3 

— 1 I 
= lSS 
— 13 

00-43 Pewter. J. Winter. -7-3-S ... — 12 

— 11 
14 00-0002 Plutonium, V. Halah. i-3-a . 
17 03-0020 Scott Jamas, j. Etherln^rr-n. 3.3-3 . 
20 02-0004 Tidy Work. J. Calvert. .7-8-9. 
23 000-0 Anevila, S. '.ra'nwrljM. 7-8-7. 
?r, 0000-20 Bonitass. V. Grnv -5-3-j . 
24 00000-0 Girl* Galore. J. SVHlno. 5-e-5 . 
21 0000-00 Hidden Barrel. ?t. w. Fasierbr. >E-o . 
m 0-00 ure. B. Han bur--, .’•••8-5 . 
51 O Most Jubllent. M. H. Easi^rby. £-9-5 . — > 
33 000- Savolr-Pairo. W. A. SH^phenian, 3-8-5. — I 

5-i Ml Caelum. Plutonium, a-i S:»*t janes. Bonhams, 6-1 T.i;- Wort, 
Parsley Jack, a-1 wTUcrcss. Dlculen:. 14-1 ethers. 

— ■*. 
— T 
— 13 

3.0 TOPMES HANDICAP r.-y-o : £2.323 : 5f; 

Haydock Park programme 

VC. Carson 7. 
O. Lewln O 

[Television: 1.30,2.0,2.30 and 3.5 races J 
L30 SPORTING CHRONICLE HANDICAP £J,9o4: ji 

40v,d) 
t. 0213- Mew tBI 'Sir M. Sohell., IV. Hern. 3-7- 

-a- 1-31134 Royal-Emblem in. Moilcr>. Ht Wragy. <+•£.■. .'O- I 
3 01-2423 Sharpen Your Eye IC-D) i.Lord Leveriiulmo 1, R. 

Honqhton. ?~a. —* 4 
4 0-02342 Moyana IB) • D. Wlldcnsiela 1. G. Humor. 0-3 .... — 2 

H> 344040 Badewortli Boy IB» *M, Uibsom. S. U®lirw«ght. 7-9 — 8 
11 (M0002 Cay Herald cai mri V. Cole., P. Cole. 7-8 —- \ 
12 0-30200 ArUsie Management I>1. O Harani. J. EUicrington. 7-7 —■ 3 
13 0101-00 -Hotomzayfl ^G. Taylor 1. SniUti. Tj-O 

._ tne Managoment 
_ . #101-00 Hotarnzaya tG. Taylor 1 

11-4 Moyana. 7-2 Royal Emblem, 9-2" 
8-1 Hover. V-l Badsworth Boy. 14-1 others. 

... — 6 
Herald, 7-1 Sharpen Your Eye. 

2.0 EAST 

ft 
?8i 
210 

-5t6 

LANCASHIRE STAKES (Dir 1: 2-y-o: £1J15 6f) 
0 A nor Shave >R. Stanley 1- J. W. Y-atts. 9-0 .—- 12 

Amman (Shcrir Nassor Bln Jinnll u J. H«*rdy, 9-0 .. — IQ 
EJmanoak fC. Perfca-. R. HoUtoshoad, 3-0 ....... •••.—• 

9-0 B. Raymond 4 
Evenin') All IS. Smith>, D. Ancll, 9-0 . — 2 
First Vote 1 Mr* E. Brownt. Dcnj-s Snddi. 9-0 .... — 5 
March Spark 1R. westr. C. Thornmn. 9-0 ........ — 31 

< £ 213 

O Price Fairly »Price ralrley Ltd). J. Btherlngton- 9-0 .. — 3 
O Shack iC. Nucfcols. |inn, R. Houghton 9-0 ........ — 1 
O The Clearer «.A, H. Harris. " Btuchore " XAdi. M. Jarvt*. 

S3." 
0420 Whls jleky Go Go fF. Hamam. R. Grimth*. 9-0 . — n 

00 Chuchilla (Mrs J. BlesUli. P. Rohan,'8-11 . — 7 
326 4 Miss supremo fMrs A BMtoSt 1 .* E. Weyraes. 8-11 13 

* . 7*4 El monoak. 3-1 After Shave. 5-1. Mlsa Supremo, 6-1 Shack. 8-1 The | 14 
Cl caver, 10-1 Whisky Go Go. 20-1 other;. 

2.30 OLD NEWTON CUP HANDICAP (£11.368: ljm) 
301 00-1300. Peaceful IC-OJ fJ. WMineyl. .1. Tree. 7-9-12 . — 7 
oca. 1-03301 Move on 101 iw. Barken, J. Calvert._5-9-9. — 5 
305 4210-30 Sporting Yankee 1 William Hill Racing Ud1,,P. Wafwyiu ._ ^ 

309 0-02431 Rlbellaro {0,81 HM C; Brittain), C.' Brittain. 
\v. Carson 2 

307 130201 Billion (D) iPf. Hunt). J. Dunlap. 4-8-13 .. B. Raymond 14 
5-7-10 J.- Lowe 4 

303 . 110-431 Totowah (O) < Lady Bca verbrook 1. M. Jarvis. 4-8-7 .. — IQ 
30* 0400-34 Mr FordeUc (□) IR. Spademan', C. Harwood. 6-8-3 —- 1 
310 020-030 Voucher Book {m i Mrs A. Shawi; C. Thomion. 5-B-l — 13 
312 034232 Le Soleii iPTP Plant Wrc Lxdi. H. Price. 4-7-11 .... — 6 

-313 <‘030100 Lucky Mldunooch (D) (.Mrs E. Harrison). J. Winter. 
• 6-1-10 ■ 4 

■M*‘ 11-2040 Gemlnlonl fj. Poultry ■. Powmey, 0-7-10 ...4...... — n 
315 223-OQQ Dred SCOlt IO.B1 iVJri L. MUdOhstdll), R. Jarvis. 6-7-9   13 
316 _ 113 Pragmatic <j, Rowlrs). R. Hmmhlon. 3-7-71 .. M. Roberts 9 

v-4 PrantnaUc. T-2 Btliiao. 5-1 Toimvah. 6-1 Sporting Yankee. 8-1 Move Oil. 
jballaro. 12-I Peaceful.. 16-1 others. 

9-0 -; 4 - 8 

2l> 

10<1 RIB 

3.5 LANCASHIRE OAKS (3-y-o f: Group 3: £12.665: l}m) 
■401 23-210 Princess Eboli .IT. Biackwnln. B. Uobbo. 9-1 .. G. Lewis 9 
.402 .142.110 Princess of Man (C> 1 R. SflngMm. B. HUla. 9-1- — H 
403 322-432 Be Sweet it_ Freedman). P. Walwvn. 8-11. — 6 

•405 12320-0* FIordltMl 1 P. BuUi. B. HIU*.' 8-11 
406 0-122 Lake Nalvasha 1 Lard Irwin). W*. Hern. 8-11 .It. Carson 7 
407 034-441 Mandrtan >1. Rotei, P Ashworth. 8-11.  — 4 
40o 014.412 River Call 1 J. Aston. W. Hem. 8-11 . — 2 
406 323200 Hutton Girl fMra B. Shack 1. P. KeUCwaY. 8-7. — 3 
410 03-4 Pagan Queen IBlr P. Oopenhaimer). H. Wropg, 8-7 J Fos 1 

_3-1 Princess Eboli. 4-1 Lake Nalvasha. 5-1 Be Sweet. 6-1 Mondrian. 8-1 
Princess of Man. 10-1 River Call. 12-1 Hatton Girl. 16-1. others. 

■ 3.35 SUMMER STAKES fZ-v-o : £2,197 : 6f) 
fill OOIOO Milford John (D.~Ad*msi. J. Hardy, 9-1 ., — *B 
§03 _Amber-Go iJ. HavzJdm. P. Rohan. 8-1X . — 9 

20 . Baroecbetto xL>-Col..R. Warden»._M. H. Easter^'. ,8-11 — 11 flril 
• 500 
J 506 

5IV7 
W» 
610 
r-n 
612 
513 
514 
517 
,519 

_00 Gofatl Go (Brook Hire Ltd). P. Rohan. 8-11_ 
00322 Jeso iJ. Renniei. C. Richards. 8-11 .. 

O Major Crisp (Mrs S. Grthbem. R. Hobson. 8-11 
• O Palm ala (Mrs T. Otr1»tt. C. Croviley. 8-13 ...... 

joo Pride of_ Manaar IA. Boom. M. w. Eaiteriiy. B-tl 

— 5 
— 12 

6 
2 

—FTiyq ip ntuidrijr ifi, oww, m, w. roiaimoy, n-1 1 . ■ — r 
00300 Roman Bay CBJ. m. paduom. M. W.* Eastartxy. B-1L .. — 4 

00 Speedy Pet (A. Clegg', P. Cole. 8-11 '... — 1 
OO Wirral War (.Mrs f. Gursti, C. Ooralcv. 8-11 .... — 13 
OO Ajmra Reppln iR. Thorbunn. J. Fthortnp'on. 8-8 .... — S 

_00 Lady Perrin f.J. Hmbttnu. P. Rohan. 8-8* . — lO* 
- . „ OOoa Pops Meadow 1 J. Abbey 1. N. Adam. 8-8 ..:.— 11 

* In C 20?"“ dTP- 5-1 Bs»r0c:,,ell,,< 7-1 Milford John. 10-1 Co Fast. 

4.5 ROSE OF LANCASTER STAKES (2-v-o f: £5.293: 7S 
603 20 ChahmKMii iMrs D. Coker 1. W. Ha-riryjs-Bais, s-g — 1 
w*4 Cottage Pic 1 Lord Pnrehesieri. W. Hern. 8-6 .. W. Carson r, 

SS2 Haugblon Park (ft. Groanwood). E. Rcevey. 8-6 .... — 2 
607 203 Podtola' fCorse of Khmoiri. M. W. Easterby. 8-6_ — 4 
*?0B ^ „ , Sanilta (Mm N. Lonsda'n 1 P, Colo, 8-6 :.  — 3 

4hS Cltalumcau, 4-1 Podtola. 6-1 Naughlon Part. 10-1 Co Has o Pic. 12-1 
SontfUL 

435 PADDOCK HANDICAP f£1.651: 2m 2Svd) 
• i 121£5P Queen (R. MeAlolnei. P. Rohan. 4-10-8  — 2 

~ r14Q°?: ^nce Cart rMni J. ftldehaiahi. A. DtcUnson. 4-10-7 — 8 
5 2“" '-il ^IcCamhev). F. Rtiprtl. 4-10-6 .. — 7 
5 Spring <G. Gurnat. L. Csmanl. 4.0.9 .. F. BHUdlnl n 
a - 432044 Col don Annie (C-Q) (H. PDCoi.-p. Asnulth. 4-9-7 ..   1 
A 55^535 .Doll^ Dick In l 1 Mm F. IMorrlai. rf. Ho«b«diead. 4-0-7 .. ■— 4 

.*1 ’£2^22 fcflI Pro*endant 1 Mrs v. Rhodes 1. fl. plnovraM. 4-9-7 .. —■ b 
]? 330400 Slhror Cygnet (B| 10. biMii. T. Falrtiurst, 4-9-7 .. — 9 
It . _ _ia Ooughboy t Mro C. Davison 1, a. Davison. «-9-7 .... — 5 
“j*. Eesimi Spring 5-t Scon. 4-1 Martel Queen. 7-1. Dolly Dlckliia 10-1 

. Li olden Apple, iid-l othore. 

5.5 EAST LANCASHIRE STAKES (Diy n: 2-y^i: £1,715: 6f) 
0 Coma About (J. Whiincvi. j.‘ rree. 9-0 
O Finn Tala iL. Salncri. P. Wahvyn. 9-0 .. 
0 I na prom 1-0 iT. Maedonaldi. Don vs Smith. 9-0 

Path.of Peace (G._Reodi. C. Thornrim. S-fi 

4 
- IO 

9 
6 paui or pmm re. Roedi. C. Thoimton. 9-0.. — 6 

Royal Nap not <5. Rcakesi. C. Rlchm-d*. 9-0. . 1 
o Spanish Canaral (S. Uemi. G. P.-CrcilDII, 9-0 ...... ——It 

000 TVeho Braba fB| iSuisn Hatttdi Udi. P. Kellewajr. 9-0 — 8 
Wl"I Man I Lord HrllTaKi. W. HasHnql-Bass, 9-0 A. While 2 

OOO Duniter'C Cramn 10. BcmXardv, T. Falrtiurst, 8-11 -. — r> 

31 1*1 wim. 1 ,-orani 1 .Mjn-ioc lmi, R. HolUnshoed. 8-11 ..   r, 
Frans Come About. 4-1 Finn Tail 7-1 Wise Man. 10-1 SfuitUh General. 12-1 

others. 

Bath programme 
2.0 OAKHILL SELLING STAKES (£743: lm 8yd) 

000-410 Opium cm. ^ J.. VlcJccrs,. 4-8-11 
0-1000 Peony 

OOOO- 

■ « ra bi-ip, sj-* 
__ _ J. Old. 4-8-11 

Sllnri. W. Wlidman, 4-8-7 . 
__ liucnratan. O. a'Nc3i. 4-8-4 . 

It 0-04003 thfastar'Bisque. V.-Cnwa. 3-7-11.. 
13 000-040 Paostrassaa, si.- Kernick. 3-7-11 . 
14 00-0000 Russian Winter (B). P. HasMm. 3-7-tl 
16 willlchant. R. TbrncU. 3-7-11 . 
17 _0-0 PoHIfOOfa Folly. C. HIU. 3-7-8. 

— 13 

— 6 
- 4 
— 5 

.IV 000-000 Stretton Queen. V. Cross. 3-7-8 . 
20 • D Sue Lark, R.-Kcmmr. 3-7-8 .1.. 
•>' 000-0 Way of ure. -C. HIU. 5-7-8 

—10 
- B 
— 11 

21 _ , __ 
22 000-0 Young England. C. _ 

2-1 Pcgay WVa. 5-1 Opium Ctrl. 3-1 Lobslor- Bisque and. Pcnurassoe, 12-1 
atiwrs. 

230 LEVY BOARD APPRENTICES* STAKES (3-y-o: £1,035: 5f) 
1 ■ 0-03000 Candida, D. Marts. 8-7 
2 40-02 Bras an, D. Keith. 8-7 .. 
5 0-30000 -C ha da I Hoc. ^i. Bradley, 8-7 
» 0000-0:'CIom- Call, it. imiwu, o-1 .... 
6 0-40300, Prince of Spain. P. M. TWytaf. B-7. 
7 00-0 • Sointulla Boy. M. Scodamoiv. B-7 . 
B 0-0 Sour erase, D. Kent, .. 
Cl 422423- Turbo. M. MOSBOfl, 8-7.. 
.1 booo^oo Young Rupert, Mbs N. WUmot. B^7 . 
2 0 Arctic Antics. R. Bos% B~t. 

0-000 Camlm| Fugue (B). R. HmnhKm. 8-4 . 
0-0204 Cotton Lavender, t. BaIrina. 8-4. 

330- Floral own. P. .Colo. 8-4 .-. 
00-00 Cryla, J. Halne. 8-4 

TUIMBU, 8-7 
— II 

- 12 
— 15 
- V 
— 24 
— IB 
- 17 
- IO 

— 5 
:— il _ 2.-, wuu van. j. mine. .... 

0043- . Habibl. P. Colo. 8-4 . 
004000 Karen sissy. R. Smyih. B-4.-. 

■00-00 Lot 3Hp, P. Cttnriril. 8-4'.-. 
0-0000- Marushka. A. Jarvis. :8-4...j. 

O-i PMrary, J. rive, 8-4 ..i...— iu 
•’ QuMri Queen. M. Balaman. 8-4...... — 21 

1 Red Crape (Bl. P. Wralwyu, 8-4. . .-j..-. —■ IO 

- 14 
— 13 

030-00' - - - - - —*pe (Bl. P. Walwyn, B-4. . . -j.-.. 
34 0400-00 Salnlc Range (B|, R. Akohurst. 8-4 ... 
3o 042-003 • Sweet Caress, W. Wlglumaa, 8-4 
36 00-00 Taigtiattc-, S. Woodman. 8-4 ...V. 
■ 3-2 Brexon.'‘Tttrtm,.4-1 CoUoii Lavender. llatriU.' 5-1 FOnSav/a.. Sweet Caress. 
B-l Band*do. Red Crime. 14-1 otttria. 

1 
— IV 
- 7 

3.0 KENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,336 : 5f 167ydJ 
1 11234-0 Rough Love. H. Candy, y-7   — 
2 23-1000 SDanish Imn (C-J), P. CuodeK. 8-10. — 

JO 10-0000 Charlie Lady. D. Keilh. 7-13 . —. 
Y~ 'Gipsy Scott. M.M8WDO, 7-1 !■ . .— 
14 004-100 Paulllac. P. OoH, T-B 
i?_00-00 Caiibnnda. p.-CoIb. r-4 .‘".‘rrr.T.’.".*.'.*.'.'.'.'.' .— 
1? 29®^*!®- Reset Y._Cro».'7^5. — 
Si 9«»har Lady, U BalcQno. 7-1. 
23 020000 ■- Song Grave. L Bott. 7-0 
" Rough Low. Gipsy Scou, PauaUc. a-l Spanish issue. 
Sang Grove. -13-1 others. 

3.30 TYSOE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,373: 5£) 
Cockney Rebel (D 
Man.of the Soa <D 

H. Can 

I, P. Cole. 9-3 .. 
'll R- Huwm, 9-2 

031 . cockney 
013 Kan of L. 
.71 Ergo' ID}, H. Candy, 8-13 

. 014 Nicholas Grey fOl. B. Huis 8*8 _ 7 
to Track oow^oL c. HuCstb r~: — L 

252 S**11 M®pe. R- TUrneil. 8-6 . — 2 
0242 at Raphael. T. Marshall. 8-6 L.... — lo 

o ran™ toy (B). m. Sjlatnan, 8-6 . — 3 
00 Ty-Ar-Bca,. A. Inqhun. 8-6 . — 5 

Bonny Maid, OTO'NOW. 8-3 ..A 
Corn Belle, □. Ganooira'. B-3.. —11 

Ba^H«^°l2?i:C^|,rs!&*0i' 4-1 **“ 01 th0 Sca' 64 Track Down. 6-1 

4.0 TETBURY HANDICAP (3-v-o : £1,7071 lm 5f 12yd; 
o Hens .Brinkcr, B. Hobbs. 9-5 .. — a 

E v T’a .. . 3 

J4 3-04000 Rodney Parade (B). M. SUlaman. 7-0... — b 

14-Capi* 3-1 30513 Hrtobcr. Wvcr Aire. Noble Hrtr. 5-1 Evtai Par. 

4-30 WESTON STAKES'{2-y-o: £1,056: 5f 67yd) 
2 - « Cartc Halo," A. jhirrt*. 8-6 .. . 
2 . 0 5°" Clemente. R. Hamum. .8-6 .. 
n penwHh. D. Hanley. 8-6 . . 
B 044 Stiver Bazaar, G. Hunter. 8-6 .. . 

— 6 
- 7 
- 3 

"J *™r nazaar, o. nun ay. a-b .. — 1 
02 .TWIcbanhtto.- r. Bold-ttn, 86 .    » 
44 Fallow My Star. P. CunBOIL 8-5.!   .g 

_ Quick Smllo. R. Vlbort. 8-5 ."   S 
O Silver culm OS/ P. Colo. B-3 .. __ 8 

4-1 Twickenham. 5-1 Come Halo, Silver Bazaar,' FdGow My Slot. 20-1 outers. 

5.0 SOUTHMEAD STAKES (3-y-o : £1,438 : ljm 50yd) 
2 Kino of Darby, I. Balding. <•-■* ... . 4 
t „55231 Philodanios (Dl, U. Hills, -p-4 ...' _ „ 
5 a32l 11 Proven. P. tv'jfwtii, >3-4 .". '" ’ _ 2 
H 00-30 Carwr-s. Choteo,. Btagravc. 8-11 .— in wear _. ____ , 

ouo-ooo SSS?«FWa^' 'g:?l . - s 

: Wra.^'-iiu^ro^ia8:1.1::: •' i':: : • = ? 
Ocean Victory. P. M. Tayler. 8-8 . TI.' J : I ZZ s 

2-1 Proven. 3-1 Klr« of Darfay. PhOodanies. 6-1 Carey's Choice. 20-1 omen. 

3120 Salbob rDj. P. Rrtan. «-2 . 
14 Sam1* Call ID). P. K l-1 

0430 Hughendcn. <i. Poter-Kebl- n. 8-11 
124 Ml** Mom ID). P. Ei’-ai. p-8 . — 15 

0200 Aluhaicet vB). M. H. rjlitrrby. B-8 .. — 
0031 Creal Wonder, f. Fli’Gerald. 3-7 

funn’ Duny Brown. C. Toy. S-" 
ihaj. 

1 t 04001 .... . 
1ft 200 Raha). P. Rojas. F-5 . 
li? Fraarrfteld Bey (D). M. V. ClKCrbl. 3-3. — 1 
20 02333 Angall. S. Walrr-Tjdh:. .. . 1 
21 4031 Priva'e Lrv« (8.0). T Fvr’urf li-O . — li 
25 OOOOI Zyopon IC-D), R. Ko7i<tUhea^. 3-0 . — K 

lOO Asfaur Sireci. J. Hard;-. S-0 . — IO 
5-2 Groaf Ifondrt-. Ou«-.- Rrwi. Pr!-.-a;c Lo'5-1 .t-.pren. 5jx.i i Call. 

MlM Mop-*. 5-1 Salbob. Hogbraden. 7-1 A'-phaicol. 12-1 oUitra., 

330 HOVER]NGHAM HANDICAP (£2,861: ljm) 
1 100-000 Gorilla, if. Gray. 4-”-T . — 5 
2 13-0421 Assurance (D). G. Hsrvaai. 5-<~7. — J 
5 0-00012 English Export (D), Den”« ftrrirh,   — 2 
5 3*130-00 Portal Prince (C-D). 1 Bins*Nm. 4-8-11 . — 1 
6 22-0002 Channel Lane, K\ Holdr.-,. j.g.c, . — 3 
5-2 Exisllsl) Export. 3-1 AMOTantc. 3-1 Cbtinned. Lane. 10-1 other*. 

4.0 GOODFELLOWS HANDICAP (£1.635: 2m) 
S 300402 Alaskan Prince (Cl. If. Marsh!*:I. 5-8-15 

40000-0 Money In. If. Varv-ujlt. —3-12 
9 222332 Rlbblo Rouser. If. C. Walt*. 

IO 042 Carrigbeo PrlnC" (Dl, W. r 
11 4-34012 Deep Profile (B), f. W. V 
13 nOO Scutari (C-D), I. Mllllsll. 4-7-9 ..   — 
14 40-1 Destiny Hid (C-D), S Holianf. T-7-7 . — 

3-1 Dcrtlny Hill. 4-1 Alaskan prince, Rlbblc Rouser. 3-1 C^mgbcg Prince 
Deep Profile. 12-1 others. 

1332 nibble Rouser, If. C. Wait*. &rg.i . — 
042 Carrl^bc^ Princo (Dl, W. F’v-V. S-yll .. . 

**■ rirtl- * ™ * ' ’** 1 .  .. ““ 

Equestrianism - 

W Germans dominate 
intermediate test 

* » 

By Pamela Macgrcgor-Morris 

The Duke of Richmoad'5 
glorious park at Goodwood, more 
usually associated wltb titorough- 
breds and fiat racing, has been 
transformed *nm a centre of 
international dressage for the 
tvorld championships, which hare 
been building up for the past 
three davs. The action is unfold¬ 
ing slowly. 

- Though Christine Stuckclberger, 
of Switzerland, the Olympic cham¬ 
pion, and Harry Boldt, of West comparisons. 

Sommer, of Denmark; ar^f 
NiggH- 

Yesterdny Mrs Had! was perh 
the most generous judge of 
ginag 297 marks to the vita 
Coi Thackray gara Mbs Gr 
his best mark, 230. Col XyiMa 
gave 292 to the warmer, whom 
cltvtriv rated, wtll in advance 
her rivals, but marked J 
Stnckelberger 26 points befool 
though Mrs Ball rated her c 
eight paints behind. These - 
crcpandes make for fasdnsu 

Germany, hare been compenng. 
Miss Stuckdberger docs not ap¬ 
pear on Granat, the horse on 
which she holds the Olympic gold 
medal and the European cham¬ 
pionship. until today, when the 
team titles will be fought out. 

Col Niggh’s macks vanld j 
put Miss Grillo on top, am 
would Col Thackray’s. Orj* 
other band. Col Sansner w 
have bad Miss StuckeBj^te 
tbs tvrimgr. Thus Col Nj^ji 
axel Mrs Bail, though their £ 

Nor will Boldt be seen in action lvcrJ different, can be raw 
«■** fl I tAfido nfl lAriSnPdl* f ha HflPCA ■ ___9__ *L- _ until today, on Woycek, the horse 
oa which he won an Obmipic silrer 
medal at the last Olympic Games. 

For tiie third day running the 
West Germans dominated the 
scene in the intermediate test, but 
the Swiss arc only 20 points 
behind, and arc making a worthy 
pacemaker for the champions, with 
tbe French, whose style Is so dif¬ 
ferent, 15S points behind, the 
leaders. The ' winner was Uwe 
Souer. of West Germany, on 

as the sheer an doors who, tU 
isolated from each other in-'k 
lcxttdy wooden boxes, am 
wieWed coaoticrable infiaeoa 
the order in which compeg 
fini sized. 

A small American boy,-at 
side as tire winning; teams para 
remarked disconsolately:' 3 
were last but oae I ” We, fej 
were last, but Britain's gesttr 
defiance promisss to be raw* 
more generously than it was, 

Dohma TV with 1,402 marks. Miss years ego in Bromcnt. tot 
Stuck el berseir was* runner-up on 
Cameera. «ith 1,373, followed by 
her compatriot, finch Lehmann, 
ridia? Werdcr, with 1,364. 
Gabriella Grillo, who was in the 
last West German Olympic team 
and won the FET Prix St Geonzcs 
here on TVcdnesday. was fourth 
with 1,356 on Galapagos. 

Tbe fire Judges Include Ctdonel 
Nyblaeus, of Sweden, who is 
chairman of tbe dn»saga com¬ 
mittee of tire International 

standard Of riding and trai 
seems to bare improved in- 
interim, - largely due, one fa 
incs. to Che frequent vislij 
foreign instructors, notable 
Bacbinger from tbe Sm 
School of \Tcnna. 

The Grand Prix, which’ 
determine the team results, s 
today at S-la am. Boklt 
Woycek go at 10.15 and . 
Stuckdberger and Granat at 1 
Jenny Loriston-Clarke and J) 
Ccurage are the last to go,. 
pm. The judges are the sam 

Equestrian Fedcratioo and frames 
tine international test: Dutch-bora . . __ 
Mrs Robert Ball, of Britain.1 who yesterday, and eight teams ar 
judged at her first Olympic Games reived—from Switzerland, 
in 1976 after a distinguished 
career as a competitor; Col 
Tbcckray, of the United States, 
an experienced adjudicator; Col 

mark, the United States; 
Soviet Union, Sweden, West 
many. tire Netherlands: 
Britain. 

Cyclic J 

Hinault takes the stage In 
Zoetemelk waits in wings 

St Foy-la-Grande. July 7.—The. and rival, Pollentier, and Lat 
Tour de France burst into life 
today as Bernard Hinault, of 
France, scored a convincing vic¬ 
tor? in tbe eighth stage'time trial. 

After a week of inconclusive 
ridrmjsiring, the favourites joined 
battle in earnest on the punishing 
38-mile run through the Bordeaux 
vineyards from St Emjlioh to this 
picturesque little town on the 
Dordogne- 

By tbe end of the day. two 
former Tour winners—van Impe. 
in I97G, and Thevenet. in 1977— 
had been left floundering and out 
of the running. Hinaulrt time of 
one honr 22 minutes and obe 
second gave him a 34 second 
advantage over Bruyerc, a fellow 
countryman. 

Anotlter Belgian, Maertens, 
came third with Zoetemelk fourth. 
Bruyerc. In third place overall 
tills morning behind Knetemann, 
took over the leader's yellow 
iersey and Hinault leapt 21 places 
to stand fourth. 

With only one more lowland 
stage be Tore the riders enter the 
Pyrenees on Monday, tbe race is 
developing into a struggle between 
six men—Hinault. Bruyerc, Zoetc- 
melk, Maertens, his team colleague 

Bruy ere was seven seconds I 
than Hinault at the half-way^ 
today but lost his rhythm tot 
the end. 

Hinault, the 23-year-old Fi 
champion competing for the 
time in the world's'most grp 
event, believes he can win. 
closest challenger should 
Zoetemelk. who was sec cm 
1376 and is a formidable all-i 
performer. “ Nothing 1& ,lod 
have all the mountain, stagi 
come. I’m still hoping,r, 2 
melk said. . • 

Poulidor, a former B 
cyclist- and now a tflqi 
commentator, summed - je 
neatly. “ Zoetemelk tvas flsi 
victor of today’s stagc^Btb 
ceded the minimum oftifcjj 
Bernard Hinault. He mu£|j 
race favourite now.” ~ ~ 

rACB: 1. _ B. . t 

• \DViMUUil7t A *V> 
Laurent rFnutcei, 123A*. 

• OVERALL: 1. J. BniyrtV. S7! 

KnotenLiTUi I N'rrh^^rUnf85a%-. 

b-XStf?: 
33 i3 34.—Reuter. 

430 EAST RIDING YEOMANRY CHALLENGE TROPHY (£932 
ljm) 

— i 
— 10 

1 0112-00 Auaueinvuie. H. NuJigL-on. a-ic-2 .... 
n 0-00041 Frantic, J. H^n^oit. 5-ip-C . 
3 00-0000 Jog gar, T. Cra'o. 4-12-3 .. 
ft 0-00000 French Warrior (Dl. P. Asnulth. 8-11-6. — 
7 0000-30 Royal Conductor. J, Mu'nali. ft-11-ft . — 
w 2404- Swell Fellow (Dl. i. Hlnft'e.v. 7-11-6 . T. Eslcir 
f> 0120-1 Alotia (D). C. nnt|i>r. .1-11-3 . — 
2 O- Cfaalloner. J. WcWfter. 10-11-1 . — 

00-040 BartJcmy Fair. W. Halqli. 4-10-12 . — 14 
O Damian Mood. V. Tiomps'in, a-J0-12 

— 1 
14 - _ 
15 O Saucy Vloi«, J. ItVoVr. 6-10-12 . 
16 o-onono Tiling* (B), D. Vco-)m. 4-10-12 ... 

.17 00-0000 Ayrcumi, I. I'a'vcrl. 3-10-6 . — 
18 0 Si Spud. P. Hv'cm. 3-10-5 . — 11 

3-1 Frankie, Atoka. 5-1 Swell Fellow. 7-1 Auqiuunvllla. Royal Condu ror,'20-1 
others. 

5.0 KELDGATE HANDICAP (3-r-o : £1,212: 5£) 
■j 2110-0(1 Mil* Cindy (D). .1. FUin-Miqian. "a-l . 
3 1020-00 Welsh Mlniat>i»c IG-D). Doug Smith. 8-11 ... 
6 121-0 MaJ Puira (D1, R Hannury. 8-3 . 
7 000-421 Chlparln <D). R. Jart'l*. B-3. 
H 21-0040 Tough Guy (B.DI. P. AMfUUh. 8-i . 

Ill 313-00 Friendly Baker (B.C-D). M. K. FaUn-li". 8-U 
11 10-0(100 SucAdometar (O.Dt, "1. H. EarterW. 8-0 ... 
10 22(121d Oh Siirmin fD). B. HnllUishead. H-0. 
13 01-0009 Chani-OI Riai- (Dl. V. Varsh-i'l. 8-0. 
14 430-000 Friendly Fun (Dl. M. Cnjmn 8^1 . 
13 21-OOfKI Superior Ohm (R.Di. O. T'-J’t. 7-13 . 
1ft 0010-30 Waiter BI«».op. P. Pnhen. 7-11 .. 
17 010030 Vaigri (D), J. SCIP'nu. 7-10 . 
IR 000-000 The HU M«n (*!). H Pemr-HoUIvn. 7-9 ... 
pa 100040 PrendJn (Dl, S. Ncohrtl. 7-ft . 
21 10(1000 CraceFuL Buy (B). H Sftibb*. 7-4 . 
C15 0-00300 Mum* Sang (D). M. W. Eari<-bv. 7-4. 
Oft MUM In.. Brinra n«rc Cml-h 1.1 

- 1 
- J 
- 1 

13 

. .. - 16 
C. Anrrr 13 

oft 00-00 Snnn Pr1nr0. Den's Sml'h. 
3« 00-0040 Ecchlnawell Lass. W. Gurftl. 7-1 

3-2 Oli Slfimle.. Chlivirtii. 4-1 Tnuuh Out, Superior Class, Master Bishop 
V&gun-o. 5-1 Brendan, Mums Song, 20-1 others. 

Beverley selections 
1.45 Prince Oasis. 2.0 LangMn Cr-vHc. 230 Most Jubilant. 3.0 Salbob. 
3.30 English Export. 4.0 Deep Profile. 4.30 Swell Fellow. 5.0 Oh 
Siminie. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Bolshie Bill. SJoVewter. 3.30 Chennel Lane. 4.0 Alaskan Prince. 
4 JO Swell Fellow. 5-0 Chiparia. 

Bath selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0' Lobster Bisque. 2.30 Brexen. 3.0 Pauiilac. 3.30 Still Hope. 4.0 
General Carl. 430 Twickenham. 5.0 Proven. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
4.0 Hans Blinker. 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
130 Gay Herald. 2.0 Fine Talc. 2.30 PRAGMATIC Is specially 
recommended. 3.5 Be Sweet. 3.35 Go East Go. 4.5 Chaiumeau. 435 
Eastern Spring. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Royal Emblem. 2.0 The Cleaver. 230 Totowah. 3.5 Princess Eboli. 
4.5 Cfiniumeau. 4.35 Eastern Spring. 5.5 Wise Man. 

Sandown Park results 
' 3.0 (2.41 LUCKY WRIT* HORSE 

STAKES <2-y-o: C1.9S7: 3fi 
■ On Total, br c. by Pftllln or Spain 
'■—Lazy Tint*? illendon Contra) 

Garage*. 9-4 
1 L. tftugoll *4-5 rnv-» 1 
■ Eaplorn Saint M. J. Klpann *.1.1 i 2 
Anthony Jamas G. Starkey (9-2* 3 

_ „ _ s. Raymond ilt-II 7 21p: dual roraca^L .e:i6.“x: If. V»r- 
.. JJFnl ■ • M- L- Thomas r4-l * 2 ■ *«all at NnwnuAal. SI) hd. ’a L luln 
II Padrone .. n. (I4.li 3 41.(Msec. . 

ALSO RAN: "-1 Cae Better Blessed. ... 
Mile Ploa»nri). Sunday Guest 4.»o, la.OO, KOWLOON STAKES 

i4lh»,_B-l Fine Blue. Hernurv. 8 rut. _ *21.951; I *.m' 
- Centurion, ch c. "by Connaunhi— 

Cli-vetanil ,'Uhl- -?'4p: dual fomcaM. SI 4ft. If. Hem. at 
Uvc 1 Iran -Cap- Weal lloley. ,~>J. n*. Imln 44.93*cc. 

^ TOTC; Win 79b: olacea. Wig. lift, 

__* G IY: Win. £1.06; place*. Sip. 12n. 
JJiU. I’.lul rorecuoi. a.f ” “— Berry i Caller* , col Wirt — 

»-8-8 .. J. Meliltlae ill-a ravi 

rihcHiy jamas G. Starkey «9-2* 3 _ . _ , Alhan?" .'c':,Srari!eer, to-’i ’ 
ALSO RAN; 12-1 snou-dan 14th I. <».4Q (3.4.11 HAPPY VALLEY HANOI-. «*«- ~ ti-^l3r*‘oy 4.1P » 
- _ - - ' —- CAP i24.]JV: 5f* 

Cold Scma. ch c. by So no—w'anlrcsa 
lMlS« S. IMciun ■. £.8-8 

D, Yates it.4-11 

EOn; dual forecast. £.. 
ai Lamboum. H. il. Imln 0 94sot. 

to. H. waiM-yn, 

33-1 Sorer—‘qn Seeker. AM Mlecr'H 
Song. BO-1 anrtsome. Bank Law. 
Autumn Harvest. Rung Hoi Fat Choy. 

TOrfi: win. do; places. 22e. im. 
12n: dual foroctBt. 16o, It. DpOS. at 
Noumartot. Imln 03.4W«e. “J. l'jL 

. ALSO .RAN: 100-50 Braw Ftrort. 7-1 
JnftipA .Jim. JO-4. Hi'den Hin. Tafr-.-. 
12-1. H ran land Orchid. 1ft-L Uunlrts 

4th 1. Lilian ctara. Parlv Miss. 00-1 
tvmo RlPalrtht Mnhnn^HI rtCi_A 

-■■1’)., ■'^ jl-491 DARES BURY HANDICAP 

Furness Scouse. t c, bv Learner 
-Lurhcr Dane <A. McOuUlan). 
<-9 M. tagliam i--n i 

Sant Angola .... c. Dwyor . 14-11 2 
Millar Chicken E. Arrtrr i')-2l 

.,-17) COCK OF THE NORTH 
STAKES ip-y-o: £3.405: 7fi 

Sir CtirM. b r. bv EnallBli Prlnrr~ 
ShunLel ..Mrs ill. Mauskaai. 8-1 ( 

J. Sragratc i i-4 rat. 1 
Gouldswood ■. , C. AlnsB U3-12* 2 
Eluolvo Pimpernel 

W. Carson > 15-81 3 
i Jihi, 

Steel 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Rhclnford 

8-1 . System« Analysis. JO-1 

12.30 <2.35* SNATIN STAKES 12-JI-O: 
nillrs: ££.911: 7fi ■ J 

Mllly Lax*, ch r. by Bold Lad-— 
MlUy Moss tL Freedmani. B-l 1 

J. Mercor i7-2i 1 
. Sanllmoaul Value . 

J. MnuMaa (14-11 ft 
Tula sing . . M. L. Thomas ■ 12*1 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-3 lav Navtna. J3-2 
■High Explasivb, 18-2 AhUaue Bloom. 
■JO-1 Cougar's Surprise. Persian Risk 
iAUi>. 14-1 Suit, 35-i Ai l Wish. 
Midsummer Girl. Mla» Polly Pock. 
Swolter. la ran. 

. TOTE' Win. o6p; places 11j>, Dip. 
3>m: dual rorrcMI. E2.T4. H, Geeli .»| 
NrwmorVoL imln 01.82set. 31. 2‘J. 

1-7-1.7. E. An»rr iS.ll 1 
Beethoven D. Dodds i 5-2 ■ 2 
Buralars Boy ..J. Rrld *8-li 3 

ALSO nftN: MU lav primula Boy. 
8-1 Sovereign Mercy i4ll'>, ft-1 My 
La air. 14-1 Ma 1 ol. 20-1 Muter 
.Marion. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SI .06: places. 31 o. Up. 
:?Rr>: dual imvcui, .11.41. tr. Grnr. aL 
Beverley. Kl. nt, imln 2.83 sees.' 

TOTE nrtiini.E: Hen.ltie. CrJbvil. 
V’2.60. TRFOLE: Futt-’se Kcouse. Sir 
r.hH*. Kalmlew. Sn*-H.7Q. PUOrPOT: 
LJO.03. JACl'PrtT- Not won. Pool ol 

carried lorworU. 

Beverley 

C2.7J6- lm 
Savoy Man, b c. by nrcelreak— ' 'j-Inyrlftrtlj PapL 

River Kw.ll lO. Gr-enwoodi. fkJiVUUliK A UTh 
8-11 . . L. Ptagalt i'i-1. ‘ 

Ma Farmlln .... C. OlUvter 112-1 r 2 I- !8' FRIDAY STAKES 1.3-y-O! 

,K* Titian ..... D. McKay '9-1/ 3 Peurlatcenlf'rh C. by Mv1 Swallow 
ALSO RAN:. LrB_fav Dataion, 5-1 —PPiriMquu (J, .Tciuilnnb1 

3.05 .. . 
i £6.1.74: l'«mi 

Luccm. b r. ^v irioh Ball—Lucas- 

CAP i-5-y-a: £1.872: Iau 
Homing, b c. bv HsblLaf—Heavenly 

Thought i Lord KoUierwIcht. «*-o 
„ W. Chtsen 17-1 ravi 

Melody Moon.I. I.sw« i lft-2» 
BorUo Me Bay . . M. Birch (tO-lj 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Silver Lord. 

«rlga ... _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ap-1 Dancing R.iy. Rpyai Tonic. L 
Hlpawav i4iln. Annt W'lmilp. Allhrey 
Star, Gay Swjnw Harem* lady, Irtsli 
Raltarl, Mooily Lartv, Princess firo- 

i lemiyr. Itosrv Mlrnge. 1H ran. 
r: 3 TOTKj ipn, t'Ciu; nlacea. ll'u. 3-'sn. 

_ T 21t): dual forecast. £12.40. II. Oran. 
. ft-l SI NcVfftiartet, U'ol. it. lmtn iJ.7G»ocs. 

5.J-S: 1. LAKSHMI I4-I»: 2. Aven- 
Mna iMi; a. Devon Mav 
Mldnlpht Jonrnee. r'enta fav. 8 ran. 

ft.1l>: 1. MR SNOW m-4 il ravi; ■». 
IndLin Esli-d i"-4 It fav>: A. Irish 
Image *23-1 *■ 12 ran. 

6.46: 1. PRINCE MOTACILLA i ft-1 • : 
Undum Karra iV-4 fav*: Dctlnr 

Llfn 13-11. 7 ran. Hay Aglo.w ami 
Genesla did not run. 

7.11J: 1. SOUND TYPE .ft-J fav> ■ 
2. Ail Glorious i7-li; j, ottoune 
*8-1 t. 7 run. 

Celebrated. 8-1 Be Belter iJtlii, l*>-i 8-11 ....-- f. Morbv ift-l* 1 S«-r1nma, 8-1 inca "tl’arrlor 14(f) i * 10-1 
(3.8* HONG KONG HANDICAP GnnibHi.^^lft-l^Happy^Hector, Ralhor^Wamj .G. Baxter 2 Colima Common!. 12-1 RlcMrd.' 30-1 4.45 (4.47* HOUGHTON 

Madame Moss. 25*1 Vascar. 05-1 Civic HANDICAP (£1.347; 3ri 
Commouon. Patino. 12 ran. Kaimiaw. rh n. bf Nat I re Princ 

Singing Amah. 25-1 Truly A Princess. 
IO ran 

land (J- BL 4-9-G 

Qttojr Shell .. M. Wig ham (20-11 3 
__ . _ ALSO RAN: 8-15 faw Best Star. 1'J-I 

TOTE: Win, 75p; places, 2bp, 60p. 3oIldar. 19-1 ncrulla. co-i Mummys 

GREEN 

7.5*.: 1. KING PEARL ■ 6-2 •: 2, 
Pcorolla 14-21; 3, B'lC Swccbl 
Welsh Jester, 9-4 |jv.. <i run. Ziijy 
did not ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p: places. J3p, HAp, Misty Mora (J. Richardson j. 

8.5: 1. SANTARELLE (h-X): 2. 
Trapiil->ndu i4-u;: u. Headwind i'i-l 1. 
12 raiL. 

Swimming ... 

Three Australians expelk 
from team for Edmonton 

Sydney, July 7.—The Australian 
Swimming Union today refused to 
explain why it had expelled three 
members of the Australian 
Common weal tii Gaines swimming 
team for (riegediy breaching a 
10.30 pm curfew at tiles' training 
camp in 'Honolulu. The news that 
the three swimmers had beeB dis¬ 
missed for returning two hours 
late to the team's quarters at the 
University of Hawaii ■ where they 
arc tarining has caused 3 surprise 
In Australia. 

The dismissal of Mark TonelU, 
die team captain, Mark Kerrv and 
Joe Dixon is expected to receive 

strokers, were expected tc 
gold medals. Dixon is a but 
strimmer. There are do .1 

to add three new swimmers i 
team. 

The three swimmers wer 
pslled by Berry Rickards, 
team manager, after he bad 
suited -the coaches accompa 
the team. The Swimming ’ 
has admitted, through oG 
who refused to be ‘named* 
the reasons for the expu. 
would not be given. 

This has riven rise to 
wild rumours here that there 

.. , ,, . ,. - ---- —.- have been more involved. 
tbs full backing of the Amateur just a breach of the curfew 
Swimming Union of Australia at expulsion compares in mago 
an execuDve meeting in Mel- - - - 
bourne tonight. Their omission 
from the team will seriously affect 
Australia's chances in Edmonton. 
Tonelli and Kerry, both back- 

with the suspensions impost 
four women swimmers 
periods ranging from thre 
years) after the Olympic Gaff 
Tokyo ia 1964—Agcnce-F 

Fencing 

England fight clever by 
giving Roose warm-up 

England, the holders, made a" ' J'-u—a: 4. a. Bemwu iw., 
clever tactical move In their open- CUminao?««: t-. Ryuen tim. c— 
ins match against Canada in the p2°|:l5: 1- e- 'Vow1 ,Ei• ^ 
Commonwealth Federation men’s ulw'ohto' *w»- 
epee championship which started £Umin»iri«c: o.1 comm ini>. i— 
at Jordanhill College, Glasgow, MrV{umoh 'Wi o—o. 
yesterday. The match bad been c- r,: l- Brannon 'B) 
Iran K—2 Inhnarhsn Pa MoMBOmefy .Nil. 4—1: 5.r iron 6—2, Johnathan Stanbury iCi.'jiLSTS.'o.'' pmuAmi' 
coming through undefeated, when tainiinauxi: e. cxni'i >.&). 
Steven Paul was replaced by U ‘^Jx'Dr lNZl- Q- 
Thtmsday night’s individual gold Second round 
medai whiner, Steven Roose. to „ pool i: T. s. wnmiomronH 
warm nlra up for the nest mafrh 5.Montooemnr 
wlrii WalM jCi. a—3. X with Wales. ti*nlruicTiT"^ d^” Farkashia" 

Wales, .silver medal holders. c! sn3u.Bfsi?W!’'J 
made a bad start.' losing 8—1 to 
Scotland ; Northern Ireland fared 
little better, being beaten by 
Australia 7—2. The Tsle ar Man 
withdrew because Jerry Cooks 
sprained a thumb in Thursday’s 
individual tournament. 

W*Oly ft: 1. j. Cookscg 
4._L._ MarUn (E>. 8—2, 

■ Si. 
S-Martin IE', e—a, a nasi. 

'El. 3-2. 2 hlUw X 
4. C. Qurfy I At. 2 fl. ■ 

s. c. wishaii ,tS,. i£L5T7 M 
G. Wood INZ). 1- 

'«'■ 3 J. tUirofnjIrd: r. Mo 
■S*- 3—L. Norris (Wj. 1— 
Canvtu tNi, - 

tliornn 
1 prauson 
lH’i. 1— 

.. --- eHdiUu1k{ ■ Ai. 2—3: O. goal 
: st. Miioiftoracry iS *. 

Scotland and England are on 
course for the final. After nine „ x. c. Payor iCi, 
matches, they are the ©nlv tin- 72..iL-. to*, *._& 
defeated teams, each with ‘ three 
wins ; Australia arc in close touch 
with twro wins and one defeat. 

The Scottish-Canadian match 
was held up for an hour over 
a disputed hit. Michael Peat 
scored a hit on Jean-Pierre Banov, 
but the Canadian jammed his 

Men’s eppe (cam, first nuri 
AUSTRALIA iG. Oloncrr 9 

Danko .j. it. Brown 9* beat N« 
Ireland 2 ,J. |-crauson 1. D. t- 

epee an to the piste and claimed 
it was faulty. 

ENGLAND ft |R. ttaVCtlOOri 
SLuUmrv 3. S. Paul 1> fWJi Can 
< X_J^u-iKn 2, M. Omniruilll I 
. SCOTLAND 8 (O. Liston O- 

dorsoTi a. h. put Oi beat M 
• Bri'Wwt 11 

Thu president refused ro annul . i ■’^•GHBua»« i* 
. c hit and. after a loott discus- N«.iwn tn-'ana'a *w. Ranwh* 
slon the jury’ d'appcl unheip his J' EfflV7°-,R?rD& = 
verdjcL; Scotland went oa lo win rm« 2. s. PauJ 3' 
tiie match 6—2. Turner i. b. Lewis O. D. “ 

Women's Individual 
round. 

Foil, first 

PPPi* 1. S. yrlnntera.-orti, , e 
—I': 2. I-. MfWnS) iSi, J_1 • - . 
KhLft T.I. 0~.‘; G. i Toady ,\\ 

'Ivors ■ it 

„ Australia r. -a. n mn off i 
Ucnko O.n. Brown J* 

ivlcdel 2. Xi. Dwwunja>i“ 
Caj-din o. sub J. p. Banos li. 

■5. E'.-minainJ: .. 
—I. S- rtobvrts * IM *. (*_5. 

PrjOL p: J vl. I rrn 115011 
_.. II. CawUinfn- ■ fi - 
Isra-an** 

Second round 
ENGLAND ft 18. Paul S. R-® 

{WI 1. fad, j. Sianbnrv 0. 3. Oav 
prat Australia A Hi. Booko in. b 
1 '■ . D k>rK>ff (1. sub 1“ 

V.-ALCS 7 IL. VtaTrt.1 2. P-. GS? 

1. II. Sniltt. , 

t-W-n- 'fl* v:’—<i‘ *1’ M. Mim'lgivnrrv l\ Lim+s Zt ImhU Norlh-Tn' 
^'v ~77~\..jtorciu).'*: 1 j;. L111.1° HanrtUoa u. J. FcroMFti 1 
—*. li, O Brt'n 1 Ni .. u_L-aiJale j.. 

SCOTLAND ft (M. Prat 3- 
£• rt- Luton 1» brji Canada - 
LJi)ssiifrauit J, (i. vv'tvdrt 1'- 
„ KEY: A_AluIRlfts: tfcp1'? 

Martin (II-, 3—1; 0. u. rjfUwu'O lrrii.nl: W—No* ** 
^d‘J' S—Ssottintl: W—waica. 

POOL 
0!*'.-«r 
J—^ JCC. Gonrt'lEuSit’ 
rtiird: G. Robertv)n is- ’ " - EUj11>- 
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in,, Rain wins and Lancashire have 
most cause to feel depriyed 
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By Richard Scree ton _ hit three more in one over by Hose furccs Lyon tu xiantf as far 
MANCHESTER r Lancashire (Spts) ShmSwd and two more from back as he does for Croft, but for 

was done the field. It was brave,, effective sufferins from""a niRgline back 
Sregsten^pMribie w^ done stroltcplay in dreadful light; per- strain that trill not go away He 

Staff VSETilfftKK ,2 formed with certainty and by no retired early for treatment once 
fffi'ffi aS flnShTifniiS ?eans thc dD- 3b,n 10 tiespera- again and will have the sympathy 
in ■^g£JBgg.*5SJ-!SS uSS non- Lancashire passed 50 during of anyonr who has ever hud to 

another, ail to different parts of all his successes Hogg bad been 

_■ _-4«. W. 7_-J - ffnrfl UWI1’ ■eaMwimiii y jw vunu^ UI dn.vuijr WUU noji mcr ITJU LU 

ifj’i1 mnrfc Vleht thelr nvelfth over, which meant contend with spinal problems, 
then both and niw tight ^ Kere coraf0rubly level wIlt 

: been shrugged off. Kent ± required tempo. Kent, tblcklv KEWT: t7'*- 

■|llp?&‘ii5?SLB.f?5*2 sweatered against the cold. R. a .. - 
. strengthen their place at thelop between overs, partly to c j. u i:ow«*. nu am .. .. ■ 

<* the able while Uneasy. ^ irann t0 give fiieir Cilf" ,b »• "h J..1* 
with equal .nrgendy, just wanted bowlers every chancr ■ tqmi >o WM liCC l . . . . It>4 I 
a- win. At rtie cud -t was Lonca- Just before tea wlrb thc drizzle n w. Jurintan. u. i. tjv.it*. ami 
fErfdSivi8d becoming heavier, Lloyd tried a ^m.' c\ Efco^M' * 
feel depnvoa. pun against Jams that for once o on non. n l. L'mii-iwuod .md k. 

- Lancashire were sot 1S2 to win was hardly textbook despite its u s Jht»is did not 
In 63 Tmaiues .and 20 overs whicCi ambitious power. He lost his H-£°*,'L1NtAl 

. seemed within their powers on a middle stump and this was the i<i.-4—i—r.t—o: .imwLunih, 
wicket which behaved as reliably closing incident before, the final. ,u—u-    14—J—^3—u. 

• as thfr lawn Sh *. crotpiet match, reluctant abandonment was an- uimcashirc: riwi n.nmq, ■-» 
. Kent's generosity, however, was nounced 45 minutes after tea. it A K.nnpdy. c wnoimcr. t> j«us 7 , . 
. lotted, upon them, by their own waa ad irritating descent of thc o uoyd. c u-nentm. »> weoiDicr v* MacLeod ... to Slay 00. 

needs. Ealbam most have feared curtain after so much had been -V & Hiy..-.1* ^clawiiion i 
.tie probable-consequences, bav- attempted to salvage something wnotmor ,vt 

■ ing watched.his own opetBltg pa»v from the match. Tha weather had 9- Llg.vJ- J-bT” ,.b Jari1* ■■ •• A • 
-mate. 1M nmrdnbfic runs to- allowed only nine overs 10 be j. ly«i. c r£vjr«-. b wouin.Vr ii W ^ LA flTl Vfl 
.Eether-AD credit to him. though, bowled on Wednesday. [:■ H-icHirv. .noi wii .. .. n ujJL JT3l iklrC 
lor ■• trying. - something -positive. Lancashire’s first innincs at the R Vo0*uner .c Do^" ‘ ° 

■Sira Oar recognition, too, for start of the dav was allowed to c. cron, c cavnnr. b'itooimi-r Kri Alri>»rY 
• Lancashire for accepting the cbal- last a further 40 minutes from its u-b r,. „ .._r. si ji sr arHay 

lenge and. above, all to Messrs overnight 137 for six. Woolmcr. -iciai wi» h.-c• .. iw 
Laigridge and Alley. helped by some good catching at v. iiou-j did noi bat. j t* /r TT 

These two umpires consulted slip and behind the wicket, had a i all or wicklis: i—i«. 2~T7. | A I%/B G/i B fiAi 
rocether regularly hut kept the three for eight spefi to finish with HJ~;VP~'- ..'■—,21- t-v irlttvAJCU' 
game going as long as possible, six for 27. He regularly main* bowunc: ‘inaT—i—«6—r.; Rv Ronald Faux 

Toliil iO wm doci . . H»J 

n H • Julin»3n. U l. Tav.iT»>. .Vvit 

I!. Haiclim-. noi ou( 

PARLIA3VIENT, July 7, 1978- 

Britain and Norway 
consult on fishing 

Blackmail charge rejected 
over Ulster education 

Lancashire’s first innincs at the R-wdSB5r* .c » 
art of the day was allowed to c. cron, r co-rnrey. b’uooimi-r 
<r a fin-rti—r 4(1 rniniitpc from its E?:lr** il-b 0. w > . . . 

'I olal ■ •< wl 1% rl.< i .'. . . J iC 

%»\ ifofl'i did noi bat. 
I ALL OV WICK LIS: 1—11. 2—77. 

I—j t j. j—i i.i. i—iai. r.—isi. 
—144. H-1.18. «-1 b2. 

BOWUNC: Unit. 21—r^-f^—7,; 

ar A give 

backing 

to MacLeod 
On the one occasion they cook tains a good line and I am some- shcDh'-d. is—g—is—o: Wooiim-r,' 

^ 1 aA> fn. min rh.’w tlmn. cnmrlcorf rh.r h. if.inc nnt 1 ^ J—. —  ij: 11 ndc-T-l.-o.id. b—^—- 

Evtrcs 11 

the Players- off for rain, they times surprised that he does not ; ? ~*"7r7r~i: 1 'nderwood. The irrornadonal comonnee of 
pooped in and cut of the pavi- bowl more often for his county- 3" U a —u ‘ \ *'* the Scottnh Football Association 

’■ Kon evety other minute and had Woolraer. when he batted, took , , last nigut voted in Favour or 
them-back bn the field the second longer to" play himself in than *. KnuiDdy! nffwli .. .. i« Alistair MacLeod reraaiciog as 

■ Jt w» -possible. During the stop- Rowe, but looked a commanding n. Lio.-. ii. b j..ni* .. .. manager of the bcot-nsh fnothau 
pace Ealham declared without driver against all the bowling be- J £*{£...??£ ??* OUI ■ - - ■ '* t«m. After a long mcoting thc 

- knovrinz the exact time he (nd fore the declaration. Neither Kent ‘ "" - six members of the committee 
left his opponents to bat. It meant batsman gave a chance as Kent T°'-^ *' **’ , •• r,.x voted that Mr MacLeod should 
the 70 nrinotes betti'ecn JnnJugs scored their runs in even time, Sl)1„^ns*:' j1,urLjbn‘"R HR<.irnru!' »1‘ J?Jtain die £13,000 a year post 

• w-as absorbed during the hold-up each man hitting a six and Wool- cron. b. An-owsmm. jmi w. flood be bas held for 14 months. A 
and1 when Lancashire’s second mcr 13 fours and Rowe five. There 01J noi k.i. resolution that he should be dis* 

■ Sonin"* began only IS minutes of was litrie chance to pass judgment I3H:f£r ',’I9KCT: ,T^- , missed after Scotland’s perform- 
:irnm7 utayhia time had been lost, on Hogs, whose bowling has been Fri-rtn-ni-- | ji ' n «—u—ancW in the World Cup was 

DaridTiloyd. took rwo fours one or the happier aspects of ,,niulrBi; w E AUe„ and , c defeated. The committee's recom- 
Ci'bm Jarvis’s first over, and later Lancashire cricket this season, i^nonctqe. mendadon mil be put to the 

By Ronald Faux 
-2— Thc imarnational committee of 

thc Scottish Football Association 
last night voted in Favour of 
Alistair MacLeod remaining as 

.14 manager of thc Scottish football 
11 ttram. After a long meeting thc 

_1 six members of the committee 
■14 voted that Mr MacLeod should Tout .1 wtt, .. .. .14 I voted that Mr MacLeod should 

n*»b K"Xfcn.c*H HJS: .1: ^ Si. p°« 

Caims and McIntyre save 
game fnr N Zealanders 

The New Zealanders held out for must have been a big relief for 
a draw against Glamorgan at both the England captain and 
Swansea witb their eighth-wicket selectors. 
pair Lance Cairhs and John Me* His best score of an unreward- 

-AHi.Sr ''1,?KCT; missed after Scotland's perform- 
,r3^/dN^: i t anew in Hie -World Cup waa 

„ f” «, r defeated. The committee's recom- 
in£pUiqe ‘ E' ' and J■ c mendadon will be put to the 
_ general council of inc SFA on 

Monday afternoon when the sub- 
# ject of Argentina 'will be further 

CtT&1££ Will .Mr AfacLeod left the mecring 
O unsmiliog. and without comment. 

1 | The international committee bad 
IAQ || been discussing the impact of the 

Scottish team’s record for more 
• - - -w- t s-h than four hours, and one report 

dflO 1T1 I Vk sated that the bid to dismiss the 
dlUC 111 flL/ O Scottish manager was only nar- 

_ _ , . rawly defeated. Ernest Walker, 
Tony Greig is to take an inter- secretary of the SFA, refused to 

Intyre, hemmed in by a -ring of fng summer took Middlesex to a national cncker team to America sjy what Hie voting had been, 
close catchers, battling their way declaration of 134 for five, leav- »n September. It trill play against He told a press conference only 
through the final'six overs.' But it ing Essex to make 244 io two the .^nerican All btars in thc that MacLeod would continue 
had been.:touch -jutad-gD for the hours 40 minutes for their sixth si£? Stadium New vork City. m ^ job and that a motion 10 

touring :sidfe from the Start and championship victory’. That target , Tbc ti*atcb,ha? heten arranged remove him had been defeated, 
even more so when, in the four- looked well within their grasp as Cricket Classics Inc. of -New fbe committee would meet again 
teenth over, Richards, an off spin Me Ewan began to play brilliantly. Y3r*'. last year staged a ro continue rhe debate on the 

House of Commons 

Britain and. Norway had agreed to 
work mure timely together on 
fishery control and enforcement 
problems. Mr John Silkin, Minister 
tor Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, s.ild in .1 statement on his 
visit to Norway. 

The Norwegian Government, he 
said. had been sympathetic, 
friendly and delighted that Britain 
had consulted them over consci- 
vation measures and they wished 
to he consulted more. 
Mr Jolm Peyton, Opposition 
spokesman on sericulture, 
fisheries and food I Yeovil. Cl— 
Could he give an assurance that 
he is satisfied that his visit to 
Nonray did not have rhe effect 
of further putting hack an EEC 
settlement vial to the British 
fishing industry? 

he Diked to any individual 
members of the EEC ? Ii might 
have alluycd misunderstandings if 
he had called in on Copenhagen 
on thc way back. 

Has he really appreciated the 
lona-term effect upon the British 
fishing fleet Tor our fishermen 
and thc stocks of fish by the pro¬ 
longed stalemate ? 
Mr Silkin—You cannot isolate the 
North Sea and take such and such 
conservation measures without 

Cheap butter 
for indefinite ] 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 
Parliament approved a Commission 
proposal to authorize thc United 
Kingdom to grant Northern Ire¬ 
land milk producers temporary 
aid. 

The committee on agriculture 
presented a report approving the 
proposal as a temporary measure 
until- the end of the 1978*79 mar¬ 
keting year. It called on thc Com¬ 
mission and the Council of 
Ministers to Implement effective 
and lasting -elutions to the prob¬ 
lems created in agriculture by 
monetary1 fluctuations and to the 
market problems facing the dairy 
sector In order to avoid unsatis¬ 
factory temporary measures which 
did not resolve the problems. 

It pointed out that the produc¬ 
tion subsidies granted as part or 
thc British system of guaranteed 
prices ended at thc beginning of 
this year, resulting in problems 
for Northern Ireland which was 
unable to sell such a high per- 

realizing they must affect Nor¬ 
wegian naters and vice-versa. 

1 found that that understanding 
on my part was matched by 
sympathy from the Norwegian 
Government and as a result, in¬ 
stead of protesting, as some have 
done, at the effect on Norwegian 
fishermen of the herring ban off 
rhe west uf Scotland, they were 
sympathetic, friendly and de¬ 
lighted that we consulted them 
and they want us 10 consult them 
more. 

I do not know what fears I need 
to aliav. They already know in 
the EEC how I feel. He seems to 
be telling me I am going a bit coo 
far and frightening these poor 
chaps with our discriminarorv 
measures and on the other hand 
stte°esting 1 should be doing more. 

The measures I announced this 
week arc the start and not the 
end of the national conservation 
measures, tve must encage in. 

Wc cenalnlv took the measures 
because, amona other reasons, 
they were non-di^criminatorv. I do 
not understand how -working out 
proper conservation and an en¬ 
forcement basis of conservation 
with the other great partner in 
rhe North Sea can set back a 
fishing settlement. Tf anything. 1 
would have thought it might pro¬ 
mote it. 

approved 
period 

rentage of its milk for direct 
human consumption—Sor which a 
higher price was paid—as Che re¬ 
mainder of the United ‘Kingdom- 

Approval was also given to Com¬ 
mission ptMicRais frr tfts s?lc rf 
butter at reduced prices to people 
receiving social assistance. The 
Commission had been asked by 
Parliament to produce proposals 
ptter Farii.’-nent hid 'aid that sur¬ 
pluses could be further reduced 
by subsidizing butter sold to 
senior citizens and families on 
social security. 

The measure would be for an 
indefinite period. Aid would he 
limited to SO Euas per 100kg. in¬ 
volving a tout of approximately 
24.000 tonnes. 

The committee on agriculture 
said that this action which had 
given satisfaction in thc past, 
would benefit disadvantaged con¬ 
sumers, enabling them to buy 
butter at a reasonable price, and 
help to redace the batter surpluses 
io rhe Community of approx¬ 
imately 130,000 tonnes. 

Thc Government’s apparent deter¬ 
mination to impose upon Ulster a 
system of comprehensive educa¬ 
tion was meeting mounting criti¬ 
cism. Mr Airey Ncstvft, chief 
Opposition spokesman on Northern 
Ireland, said during a debate on 
a money order setting out North¬ 
ern Ireland estimates for 1978-79. 

He said it had been suggested 
that Lord Melchett, Minister . of 
State* for Northern Ireland, bad 
said that he would withhold money 
from area' boards to force them 
to reorganize education. That 
would be blackmail. The academic 
standards upheld for so long hy 
Northern Ireland grammar schools 
must be safeguarded. 

A Conservative Government 
would not force area hoards to 
turn grammar schools into com¬ 
prehensive schools against their 
will and would not resort to 
blackmail. 
Mr James Molyncaux (South 
Antrim, UU) said they had a 
flexible and diversified system of 
secondary education which was 
thc envy of educationalists . and 
industrialists in Britain and further 
afield. 

Government proposals for change 
represented a poverty of educa¬ 
tional ideas and a famine uf moral 
purpose. Far from encouraging 
the pursuit of quality, the pro¬ 
posals gave encouragement to 
those who disparaged effort and 
achievement in schools. 
Thc Rev Robert Bradford (Belfast, 
South. UU1 said some teachers 
would feel that because they 
were confined to posts outside 
grammar schools they were in 
some way to be regarded as 
second class and receive rather 
less remuneration. 
Mr John Biggs-Davison, an 
Opposition spokesman on 
Northern Ireland (Epping Forest, 
C) said there was widespread re¬ 
sentment at the way the Govern¬ 
ment were carrying’ on over edu¬ 
cation—acting arbitrarily, craftily. 

without full consultation and 
without statutory authorin'. 

There is no democracy about 
it (he said), only Melclienocracy. 
They are making use of thc power 
of the public purse. Thc Govern¬ 
ment have no legal right to 
enforce reorganization of secon¬ 
dary education on comprehensive 
lines, no .statutory authority, tin 
right- nr authority to compel 
Northern Ireland to repeat the 
mistakes and unproved experi¬ 
ments born of narrow egalitarian 
prejudice in England and Wales. 

if the Government acted by 
Order in Council the}* would meet 
the fiercest resistance. 
Mr James Dunn. Under-Secretarv 
for Northern Ireland < Liverpool, 
Kirkdale, Lab), said the Govern¬ 
ment remained firmly committed 
rn the decision announced last 
year that selection at 11-plus 
should be eliminated through a 
re-structuring of the education 
system. Thai decision ‘ had been 
taken after full consultation 

The Government placed more 
emphasis on getting the reorgani¬ 
zation right than on achieving it 
quickly. Particular importance 
was attached to local planning by 
area boards in consultation with 
local people and individual 
schools. 

The Government do not intend 
(be said) to impose a uniform 
system of non-selective school-?. I 
rake the strongest exception to 
suggestions that Lord Melchett 
has blackmailed or pressured thc 
area boards. If he were to nc 
criticized at all, ir is because he 
has taken more rime to consult 
than to discuss what flows from 
tals actions. 

‘ They hid endeavoured to per¬ 
suade the people that reorganisa¬ 
tion along cotnprehensire tines 
would suit their needs and require¬ 
ments better than the existing 
system. 

The order was agreed to. 
House adjourned 5.33 pm. 

Burmali Oil y Bank of England 
Mr Reginald Maudlins 1 Barnet. 
Chipping Barnet, O presented a 
petition and then moved a motion 
upon it. which was agreed to, (or - 
leave to he granted to the appro¬ 
priate officers of the House to 
attend court with reports of parlia¬ 
mentary debates which were 
required in an action. 
Mr Maud ling said he was present¬ 
ing the petition for Mr David St 
Joba-Surton. of Cheapside, 
London, solicitors, at thc Supreme 
Court, on behalf of' Tbs B unnab 
Oil Co. Ltd, Swindon, a plaintiff in 

Chess 

1937 1rare revived briefly, only 124- for two with the DnaJ 20 reach the Galette Cup final, has turned to club management in 
to be dashed by Cairns and overs still 10 minutes away. Essex 1976 the SFA tried Jock Stein and 
Mclntvre; - had lost Den ness In the first over “** promoters to cliose nu own SUUDdcd out two other men before 

■mV muriate had been set a to Daniel, but McE wan and Gooch team. Hehasnamedio naming Mr MacLeod. 
«J# r>7W IJ flayed the Middlesex bowling be- Chappell, Dennis Lillee and ^ MacLeod inherited a strong. 

fore tea, adding 108 for the David Hookes, from Australia, serried party from Mr Ormond 
SS*1 of seconti w-icket at five an over. J°hn Snow and Alan Knott, the and promptly clinched the home 

former England men. Imran Khan international championship with a 
Basingstoke and Javcs Miandad. or Pakistan, win over England 3t Wembley. A 

three wickets for nine runs In . eni«* kA...iap Graham PcUock from South cmirh American rmrr navA thp 

Philippines 

BSingstoke and Javcs Miandad. of Pakistan, lvjn over England 3t Wembley. A 
Gloucestershire’s spin bowler uraham PcUock .,r“"Jim.icSo“t“ South American tour gave the 
ibn Childs completed a Africa Sir^ Garfield Sobers and flamboyant Mr MacLeod his ra- 
arvetious -week by bowling his F cV.reduction to foothill at world 
in Indies, and SuCll Gavaskar and i^vM -ir»rf hie nTavorc HiH uaH 

sTud u-«s S"*"*"*? “«eru best 
lyn, whorobtained four sixes in a 55™ wI“F; ii^rK,>HT.Vw--. SQirc. set 344 to win, were beaten r r i •_a._ 1,,e run owing mmsuh. vim n-u 
Hard-hitting 80. by 164 runs, the only serious f-JaT|1 nchirp (qQ MacLeod slowly changios the 

-i / l . . resistance comiDg from their last A V- wv parry Czechoslovakia and Wales 
Lora* pair Taylor (38 not out) and —-,,-L r„r were beateo to pot Scotland m 

Michael Brearfey’s confidence Southern who lashed S3 runs in WifLIl iUI the World Cup finals. It was now 
came flooding back^ with an un- 33 minutes. ■ ^ ^ , that Mr MacLeod the show-man 
beaten 70 for Middlesex and he Southesm hit three saxes and I 1111*1151111 SIlTflPK and narural publicitx- seeker came 
completed a happy day b? taking eight fours in 51, his best score. 111 IAaui Into his own. Scotland were pro- 
die- crucial catch.- that probably- He and Taylor rook Hampshire MIDDLESBROUGH: Yorkshire jected at everv level The money 
robbed Essex of 12 victory points- from 96 for’B'to 179 aH out. But bent Durham bp 113 runs. rolled in. confidence swelled and 

level and his ptavers did well, 
headrg Chile, drawing with Argen¬ 
tina and losing narrowly to Braril. 

The following season, with 
MacLeod slowly changing the 
party Czechoslovakia and Wales 
were beaten to pot Scotland in 
the World Cup finals. It was now 
that Mr MacLeod the show-man 
and natural public its- seeker came 
into his own. Scotland were pro- 

Ereariey woo the battle - against none of the specialist batsmen 
his nerves and hit eight bo tin- -could master Childs, who has 

Yorkshire’s victors1 over Durham even a series of poor performances 
in this year’s home international MM MV* IW PW MU iaiiui- 1.WU1U lua^icj . V.UJ1U9, wiiu iu» tK. ^lin ..pcfurHav ,,>9c ■ ‘"‘V . JL 

daries, including tiiree off aucces- captured 21 wickets In seven days n “c GiUctte r“p 'es.Ie Q > . championship failed to dam Den the 
slve tails, in a fine innings .-of in wins- over -Surrey and Hamp- Foreshadowed from the game s optimism as the party flew to 
two hours and 20- minutes that shire 

Hants y Gloucester 
.AT BASINGSTOKE Knicvsunhlra ^ ISi plai bnl uamo- 

<51 hr 164 ntaia. 
CLOUCesTERSMiRK: F1»t Indiana. 

26A for,8..d»e-: (ZaZwer Abbes 152}” 

Glam V JV Zealand » of no. wWch earned him T TfH’c 
AT SWANSEA the man of the match award from ijlitliJClU U 111 3 

Glanmgia drow wiu> the New the adjudicator. Cj'fil Wash- rp ■* ' p 

orKouOAH-. vt* i«. ™ brook dominated aU else. It for 
ij. a. Hopans-82; 8. L.. cairns came in 102 minutes, off 92 balls, . » 

” 1>- Second innings and contained three sixes and 12 /V]*f|||6S~F6D0rt 
•A. Jones, c Mdntyrv. b cnims « fftur, xnuuvo IVFW,‘ 
J. a. Hnnkimi. i-b-w, b Parker 8A *UUI*- Buenos Aires. Julv 7.—Two key 
□-..-RirilSte”: bbcSirrS *?. :: 25 Lumb, Sldebottom and Balrstow members of Argentina's World 
P-. D. Swart, c Baracas. b Booca io all took toil of a Durham attack Cup-winning ream—midfielders 
M. • j. urwbiiyn. ^'iindewon.^b 1 which lost its early edge. Hamp- Ricardo Villa and Osvaldo Ardlles 

McIntyre .so hSc riii*.ro i'im —have been transferred to fcng- 
”r ■VN7/J?«hnSllm» " *• i? uuu “s 35 b,s G llete P tish clubs for a total of S905.00U, 

^xtrMJ?S“'. i“ a * io beBt- it was claimed here todav. 
HW1 -rrr Old broke through the early ArdUes's clnb, Hnracan. main- 

A H witaa and a J Mac* did Durham batting, to take four tain he has been transferred ro 
noi bat WU>lDI M<l A' “ ‘,,d rackets for nine runs in his Sheffield Unit*, of the Second 

*ALL Of WICKETS: i—4. 3—8. allotted 12 overs However, after Division, for 5530.000; Villa said 
^Ub- ^-1T0- Durham had lost six wickers tor be had been transferred to Man- 

BtnvuNG: Calms. s&—id—B7—3: 39, Riddell and Paraana added 85 h^rp*^'rbp6 
Baock. _ L7—m—ii—i: Cdngdon. in 19 overs for the seventh “e would leave here to toe next 

.ilfe-r-1-4” wicket. Durham finished on 136 few days to join the English Hrst 

Foreshadowed from the game's I optimism as the party flew to 
earliest moments. Thc start was I Argentina, 
delayed until 130. alter two 1 
blank days, and Hampshire’s 
innings of 110, which earned him 
the man of the match award from 

_ fiL*xnom«n dn»w wiUi ihe New I the adjudicator. Cj’ril Wash- 
2calandcrs. j . . " . . , .... 

GLAMORGAN-. vVt* VnnVTtga. brook'. ^mmaied aU rise. It 
i J. A. Hopidns - 82; 8. L.. calms came in 102 minutes, off 92 balls, 
5 lor 511. I . _ _.!_ 

Second Innings 
•A. Jones, c McIntyre, b emms « 

.1. A. Hopkins. I-b-w. b Parker 8ft 
A. L. Jones. I-b-w. b Cairns . . O 
□ ..-RlcSiards. b Calms . . . . 23 

M,-J. Urwollyn. c .Anderson, b 
McIntyre 

M A. Nash, fa Calms 
f E. W. Jones, not out .. 

Extras tb 4. l-h 81 .. 

Tola! 18 wfcu doc ■ .. 

^ALL Oh WICKETS: 1—4. 2—8. aL 
3—48. 4—:73. u—U6. 6—170. n. 
7—229. B—-o3. *il 

BOWLING: Calms. SO—10—67—3: «l 
Baock. 27—14—11—3: Congdan. in 
1ft—S—31—0: McIntyre, ly.i—4— ^ 
62—l: Parker. 3—1—30—1. 

for seven in their 45 overs. 
NEW Z8ALANOERS: First limlngs. 

25S lor 8 doc ,B A. Edgnr 61^. voRRSH.r.6 

n w 4prfP^SS2nd-1p,,ly!? 1„,« "G. Boy COIL « HartJnd. b , 
pmon. >- E. U. Jonos. Wilkinson .la 

r V iRi-i., k V.„v ■' -• ,2 J. II. Hanips'ilrc. b Kl|*|ux .. JIU ■ ■■ nnflnKi o MtCR ■ ■ • ■ 3D (■ *«• I lthpi< r ^fklPbQll b 
Q. A. Edanr. c Llewellyn, b Mack S Armniioili 1 * . 1 
‘W- p- anrgoss. c Hopkins, b k. Sharp, c AlUnoon. b Amunjih O 

j.J%e..K*.Wi ° Vt.BBSrJf.SWi.:: . :: ij 
B. E. Conadon i-b-w. b'Rjehords 2G J-. sTdrt»oiu>in"l>’noi ouiK,.P.P*K 
:n ki ~ w Er.tras rt-b 6. w 2i .. j G. N. Edwards, c Llewellyn, b 

Wilkins .18 
B. ,L. Calms, not out .. ■ - l 

■J. M. McIntyre, noi out. O 
Ciaras <b 4. l-b 1. n-b 0) .. 10 

Total f 7 wkis) .. -- 98 
B. P. UtaceweU and A. J. Mack 

did not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2—21. 

3—21. 4-27. 0-51. 6—80. 7—98. 
BOWLING: Nash. 11—4—Sift—1: 

Slack. 12—9—12—3: WUklns. Io—-2 
—.17—3: swart. 3—l—8—0: Llovd. 
10.4—6—11—O: m charts. 4—a— 
0 t. 

Dm wires. D. J. Constant and A. 
Jenson. 

Toial ib wits; 43 ovi-rs* .. 2-t'i 

C. M. Old. H. P. Cooper and S. 
Oldham did not Cut. 

FALL OF WICKETS: t——*>• 
3-5<>. 4-163. S—190. o—190. 

Division club.—Reuter. 

Rugby Union 

Call for life 
ban on 
violent players 

- Fs,SJ" i itiwiiio^-'iw " Rugbv thugs sbould receive the 
INIJ-. «i-iikinuM> i”_u—46_ ultimate puniiitmcut of a life baa, 

!:BAraiKSm. 'uw^Slai^iJndcr. Englrnd’s clubs irere told last 
Sfc-jj—2ft—3—u—J'J—o: night. A demand for tougher 
Kippa*. ii •J- action to stamp out violence was 

Durham made by Stanley Coucbman. the 
5 Aikiiwon. e Batrsiim-. b Oliliiam a new president of the Rugby root- 
T-o5i Crcctshicid*. 4 Bartow, fa ^ bail Union. 
\toninder Arioaiviih. n oii» u “ It Is imperative for tin: future 

Second XI competition whistle, c u 

COLUNCH AM : WOlWlekOMH1 Jl 310 o. D. Pjrt.lta. noi' oul 
lor 8 dec and 171 far v dac iM. r. J. Harkm'l. not out 
Allbrooli 4 Tor 8O1; NuUWun.inishite U i l-b 11. w 

_27L and 130 for 8. Match drawn. 
TO BRIDGWATER : WorceaiottbllT II 
.30 153 and 146 iG. 1. Burgess T Tor 57 i: 
: J Somerset U 138 lor 8 doc and 143 

O for 3 f M. J. Kllclien 48 noi #ul>. 
3* Somcrsei won by claM wickets. 

S ^Tw^TobSl,'M‘-.b **!! “ | °f ihc game that the problem is 

E.;lids ■ l-b 11. w 1. n-b 11 

■«. Lander and ft. WllMnson did not 

131 Under-25 competition 

FALL Oh WICKETS; 1—Jr‘. 2—1*1. 
—IV, 4—00 O—27. 6—0-1. 7—123. 

'! o tackled and eliminated”, he told 
b the annual general meeting of the 
” as RFU in London. ** Tbc lime for 

2- talking has now passed. All 
1'_players sent off should be dealt 
.. 1.36 with firmly, but I feel strongly 
did not fbat for rhe persistent offender 

no penalty Is too severe and he 
•j—m. should be removed From rugby 

i—123. altogether. He Is a danger to the 
BOWLING ' 

Oldnar.t. 12— 
- HARROGATE : Derbyshire vs jor 7 —j*—^ 
linnlTLOs closed'. Yorkshire r.'3 ror, 1 Ain-y. 
<B. Inoham 62 not oun. itiru-nlre —7—0. 
won by V mrlckeu 

S i d>; ho Ui a m. —b—0: 
—1—18—1: -8Parii. 1—O 

-4: I game and a danger to himself. 

t.'niplrva : R. Aa^inall and J. van 
Gelotvn. 

Todays cricket 
LOHU"S:*M?ddl«ex v New Zealanders County championship LORD'S: Middlesex v New Zealanders 

111.50 io 6.501 1 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v Someracl ill.O |“'n 

10 6.301. . I so mors 11 i J 1 
PORTSMOUTH: Hampthirc v Worcvsier- tier's "ii 

.hit. ;u O id 6.30', lortsluf" 11— 
MAIDSTONE: Kent v Derbyshire 1 11.0 Mldds 11 ■ 

lo 6.301 Nolls 1171 
\Lt.NCHESTER: Lancashire v Noulna- Gloucis 101 

home hire Ill.O ia 6.301. LMcwiy *o> 

pi,LD mg Min i*n 
11 7 1 I 2'. 3T I 
11 o 1 I 25 55 1.12 
1U S : 1 28 33 121 
11 1 S 2 U 28 IUI 
12 1 .1 *1 26 JU HU 
lU 1 6 1 52 .14 1112 
ll) 4 S 26 24 8n 
tu 2 7 1 51 2v fcJ 
11 .1 «i 2 1« 24 71* 

fl • 111 •j :> ft 20 
Sum-;- ■ Hi 10 'J 4 j 

rri i 1 I 'J 4 .■» ■7J 
• ifei 1(1 1] 

11 1 
ri1.inv.cann ill to 1 7 mJ ii 2Ti 
li'nrcr ■ T ,i 10 II L"5 

HOVE: Subsex v Etwi ill.O to 6.0O1. Line* ■ lb 1 10 _ 
BRADFORD: VorLshirc v Warwickshire NoRhafiL. 11 1 ♦» 

ill.U to 6.301. niannswn <1 1 2 
fiTrilfV MUTCH ll firCf ii 11 IO II 1 
CO^ISSJnd v \v.|frs ■I'JO 10 T0>. 5ud#« m .. 6 
MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION ,,,,, Doe-,,onS n hrac-c“ 
BUCKINGHAM: ButUngnainshlre e 

Hertfordshire. 

Tomorrow _ 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE 12.U ID 6.40> 
CARDIFF: Glwnonon v SoffiMrset 
BASINGSTOKE: Hampshire 1 1*0 r* 

cesicisblrc. 
MAIDSTONE1 Kenl v Deiby»hnx-. 
LEICESTER: Lclcust^ishlro v Glou* 

ccaierchlre... 
i.URD'b: Middiosc^ v E»sev. 

" Action has got to be seen to 
be taken at the highest level. It 
must be the respondiWliiy of the 
Internannna! board and the four 
heme-unions to ensure that only 
the highest standards of behaviour 
on thc field will be tolerated.” 

New Brighton and OrrelJ Failed 
In tiieir attempt to restrict the 
□umber of Saturdays to 12 on 
which top players can he absent 
from their cluhs on reprssemativ? 
calls. Sandy Sanders, chairman of 
the England selectors, strung the 
meeting when he said : ” If this 
motion is passed it would make 
our joh of building a successful 
England side almost impossible. 
While 1 sympathize, the scheme 

<1 (I 6 J l1* 27 
argued thar the increase in repre¬ 
sentative calls was undesirable for 
rhe players and unacceptable to 

MID3LETON-ON-S6A. ii>mi»»hirv 11. clubs, and cited rhe case of thc 
11.1 1 c. waller .ft tor ."l • and iv7 England wing. Squires, who last 

'%wiA\.vlBKi«i IK"- Vn'.i season pi.ived only right games 
102 lor 2 iJ. Croom- 30 noi oun. for his Club. 

War* Sussc.-i n jo t-y H widsc» Gloucester, the lohn flayer Cup 
schools matches: coKiiosior holders, have a first round home 

ftGS. iQj-R if'-c: •V|w;n;.>... sij-^pi- draw againsr Richmond In next 
scpsun’s cnmnrrinVm nmw • mijWshlrB. _ ... 3?, -nmo Eii-Varfr-s Birminni.oik, season's competition. Draw: 

m •Hgni, team. ' u' ‘ * 
shin?. 

OTHER MATCH 
CORK: Ireland v Wale* >11.30 10 

6..-4.M. 
MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION 
BUCKINGHAM. BukLInolirni-jhlrc 1 

HorUordstiii-c. 
KKft PER5LCY: Sldffordsliire v 

Clwohlre- 

Under-25 competition 
HAULOWf: Cite}.. IRM ll. 

N nriers 1 lor .*-? > ■ L-*‘«: 
'.>1. L'i»f-N won by r.'u run*. 

i■ »Honi'jian. L-lreiirr v Norihanoloo C,h.?r » 
Joe. Parcnia' Go-/.;r2. Aiu-iirla or Bnrilcpool Hmw 

v I'.iliall: !}■*«*»»■• v faniTiiry: M£kc-i>ui 
. v Radt'ord' yirtMlh«d Pari or Alrv.lrft 

* S.il<-. Brouahion Park v Orrtll: 
'lostlt-t v Li'crpool; London W-'sli v 

„ R--ih: Hark-uuln.: v PlvmoUlh Albion: 
lentiOn Vs-tn- *• Loori^n Sconia'i: Glour>*nor 

... _ »• Richmond: Haiani v nimlpi Pari*.: 
Lilies It. l<>iv-!t.li v 'UIW, Lundon 1ri-,ti v 

L-'Ccilcraiuri. .1*nri .in.i SOMCKCI Police: Wasp? y 
un». Blackhciiih 

The whole chess world is now 
absorbed in the prospect of the 
great match in' the Philippines 
for the world ritle between that 
youthful upholder of the Soviet 
chess establishment. world 
champion Anatoly Karpov, and 
hi<s challenger. Viktor Korchnoi, 
who, paradoxically enough, in 
view of his almost veteran 
years, valiantly defies every¬ 
thing that Karpov seeks- to 
uphold. 

The opening day of the match 
is Sunday July J6, when n draw¬ 
ing of lets to decide who has 
the first move in the first game 
will take place, high ud in rhe 
mountains in Baguio City, 
reputed to be the favourite 
summer resort of President 
Marcos. The first game is due 
to be plaved the following day 
on Jnly 17 and the march goes 
on till one player scores six 
wins. Draws do not count— 
which means that theoretically 
the match could go on for ever. 

In practice the match should 
hRve a somewhat shorter 
duration. The 1927 march 
between Capabianca and 
Alekhine, which had similar 
conditions, comprised 34 games 
and lasted from September tn 
November. If thar is any guide 
the present match should last 
till early Octoher. 

Since I shall be going to the 
Philinninc» to report the match 
for The Times, T have besn 
mentally enumerating the more 
outstanding home events I shall 
be missing during the period 
of the match. It comes to a 
formidable total and I rhall miss 
them witb much regret. How¬ 
ever, I have been reporting the 
world championship matches 
for some 24 vears, ever since 
Lhe first Eotvinnik-Smyslov 
match at Moscow in 1954, and 
it would be a shame and a 
lasting discrace if T were not 
to maintain rhe seauence. 
especially for what promises to 

Bridge 

Natural 
bidding 
Whatever system or method 
you employ in approaching 
your target, everv one of them 
has the same feature in an 
expert game. The opener needs 
to know at some stage in the 
auction specific card, or 
cards be is looking for in his 
partner's hand. That is the 
reason why dl the old bidding 
conundrums continue to repeat 
themselves. The practice of 
showing controls instead uf a 
suit is confusing to the club 
player and does not really 
affect rhe principle I have just 
erMjncirted- Since precision 
depends on timing end on little 
else, T have chosen two deals 
from the distant past v.fien 1 
failed to reach rbe best contract 
by using The Two Clubs 
System. Both pose the seme 
question, to which no book pro¬ 
vides a. satisfactory answer: 
“ Is n jump rebid of bis suit by 
the opener forcing ? ” 

My partner. West, dealt at 
game ail and bid Oue Spade on 
♦ A 10 7 5 4 2 vj A 9 4 
0 K 5 A A 7 to which I 
responded Two Clubs, holding 
♦ 3 V' J 6 5 2 vQJ 
♦ K Q J 9 5 4. There was no 
competitive bidding. West 
rebid Three Spades which I 
passed and which he was for¬ 
tunate to make. Clearly we 
were in the wrong contracr 
because Three No Trumps 
offered no serious obstacle. 

be an historic encounter. 
But a consideration of the 

chief events in the home chess 
calendar for July, August and 
September shows bow rich that 
calendar has become. First 
thete is the Robert Silk Inter¬ 
national Tournament, due to 
take place in the very pleasant 
surrounding^ of the Church Hall 
of St Botolph’s, not far from 
Liverpool- Street station 
(July 16 to July 26). 

This event has been enlarged 
so as to include 10 players and 
render it a truly international 
event: a selection of the best 
of our younger players will 
meet good foreign opposition. 
From nrevious experience of 
the Robert Silk tournaments I 
can guarantee it will be an 
interesting event to watch. 
Moreover, since it is also part 
of the City of London Festival- 
those interested in music can 
sample the delights of the Carl 
Flesch International Violin 
Coraneririon which, last time, 
was held in the nearf>7 Barber- 
Surgeons’ Hall in Monkwell 
S cm are. 

The last Two weekends of 
July are. occupied by the 
Evening Standard Seventh 
London Chess Congress. The 
first event, the National Bank 
of Dnbai Amateur Champion- 
shin, is from July 21 to July 23 
aod rhe second, the National 
Bank of Dubai Open Champion¬ 
ship, is from July 28 to Julv 30. 
Both events are being held in 
the Cunard International Hotel. 
Shnrrlancla. Hpjnm-enrmith and 
further details can be obtained 
front E. Penn. 7 The Larches, 
Palmers Green. London 
N13 5AZ. Tn the Ooen Cham¬ 
pionship. which is the stronger 
event, the Hungr^n grand¬ 
master. Andreas Adorjan, will 
be competing. 

These events will be held on 
tbe Swiss Svstem—as are most 
nowadays, the Robert Sflk being 
the one excrotion among tbe 
events I am lifting here. 

Tn August 7th to 19th. we 
have tbe British Chairoiooshios 
at Ayr in Scotland. These are 
now richlv endowed b~ a firm 
of London stockbrokers. 
Grieveson Grant, and at long 

last the prize-list is consonant 
with tbe importance of the 
event. There will be over £1,000 
for the men’s championship 
winner and at least £250 for thc 
women’s. This is a far cry from 
the £35 I received when I won 
the championship (men’s. I 
hasten to add) some 23 years 
ago. No doubt the quality aud 
strength of the event are much 
increased since idv day : but up 
in the mountains in Baguio City 
I shall be easerlv scanning rhe 
games of the British Champion- 
shin—which, I hope, a friend 
will send me. so that I can see 
if they are 30 times as good as 
the play at Aberystwyth, 1955. 

Later in August (24th to 
31st). the Lloyds Bank Masters 
Tournament will be held at the 
Cumberland Hotel* Marble 
Arch. This was tbe tournament 
at which so many of the con¬ 
testants gained master norms 
last year, and three inter¬ 
national grandmasters, Balinas 
(Philippines), Ciric (Yugo¬ 
slavia) and Sbamkovircb 
(Israel) have already entered. 
Details of the event, richly 
endowed with prizes, can be 
obtained from E. Penn. 

In September, there is the 
well-tried and extremely 
pleasant Paignton Congress, 
(3rd to 9th), a new event at 
Manchester, the Benedictine. 
International (8th to 14tb). and . 
the 2nd Aaronson Chess Con¬ 
gress at tbe. Harrow Leisure 
Centre (15th'to 17th). There 
will he more than £3.500 in 
nrize money at Aarnnson Con- 
'tress: tbe open tourna^rent 
there is a firsr prize of £1,000, 
which is quite good pay for 
three days’ play, (or work 
accordins to how one regards 
it). Details can be obtained 
From Bill Phillins, 72 Chester 
Drive. North Harrow, 
Middlesex. 

For my game this week T 
have chosen one which my old 
friend Grandmaster Ludek 
Pacbman won at tbe West 
German Championship this year 
(where he also woa the title) 
partlv because it contains a 
pleasing and instructive 
sacrifice and partly because it 
was precisely with this sacrifice 

rtic action in the Chancery Division 
against the defendants, the Gover¬ 
nor and Company of the Bank uf 
England, in relation to which 
action a summons bad been issued 
'by file plaintiff requiring the pro¬ 
duction of certain documents. It 
wai lisred for bearing on or about 
July 17, 1578. 
Mr Douglas Hoyle (Kelson and 
Colne. Lab) presented a petition 
signed by 2,775 of his constituents 
calling for legislation to afford 
greater protection to animals used 
in laboratory experiments. 

that I defeated Pacbman in the 
last round of the great inter- 
national - tournament at 
Trencianske-Teplice, in 1949, 
thereby depriving Ludek of first 
prize and giving it to another 
old friend, the late Gideon 
Stafalberg. 

White : Pacbman ; Black : Dr 
Ostermeyer. Q. P. King’s Indian 
Defence. 

J H-UU4 Kl-KB-ft 
2 KI-0B3P-KKI3 
5 P-KA P-03 
4 P-Q4 B-KC2 

ft P-B.". 0-n 
ft R-KS P-KI3 

a K$?s *«» 4 P-04 B-KC2 8 Kl-RS 

A good plan of development 
since this Kt will be very well 
placed on KE2 both for attack 
and defence. 

'Splos P-K3 14 IMIR4 n-OBl 
Vi n.,j » PxP I?. DR-E1 O-Kl* 
11 BPvP R-Kl_ 1ft iCR-Kl P-KH4 
12 KI-B2 OM-03 

Creating a weakness which he 
could well do without: but it 
becomes apparent from his next 
move that he is at a loss as 
regards a good continuation-. 

ilftS? KK. . °-B1 

Better was 19.., Kt(R2)-Bl. 

Position after 19 . . ., Q-Bl 

: - 'JL7*' :ii;4 
1 i i if i 7 
. 1A . L" i1 

'S 'ft ^ 

1 V" • A’-ft ft 

This is the point of the 
sacrifice; row Black's position 
collapses witb astonishing 
speed. 

Si ... . PSP 2.1 KVB2I-K4B-R3 
^2 RjBP Kt-85 2IB:J£lcn joalsiu. 

Because of 24.’., KtxB; 
25. Kt-B6 ch, KtxKt^ 28. QxKt, 
B-Kt2 ; 27. QxKtP. 

Harry Golombek 

and T came in for some 
criticism on tbe ground thar 
Three Spades was ?o absolute 
force. The text-books were on 
my side, although I was not 
happy with my response at tbe 
two level folia wed by a pass. 
One authority had written : 
“ Whether tbe jump rebid has 
been made after a one-level or 
rwo-level response it is not in 
any way Forcin-q. It is a high- 
level limit bid.” 

I dared not venture Three 
No Trumps, lest West returned 
to Spades and was penalized. 
Siace the value of my bund was 
entirely cteneudgnr on West’s 
*A I came to tbe conclusion 
that I should have answered 
One No Trump to bis One 
Soade and have bid Three 
Clubs if he chose to take mv 
No Trump into Two Spades. 
This was not thc view of the 
critics who approved of my 
Two Clubs but disagreed with 
•West’s Three Spades. They 
considered thar his thin six- 
card suit did not justify a re-bid 
at the three level; that he 
should ha>ve rebid Two No 
Trumps, on thc besis of bis 
general strength, wfa ich I 
would autwrzticaiiy have 
raised to Three No Trumps. 

On further reflection. I am 
convinced that ‘he critics were 
correct in '■ondemning the 
Three Spades, although I am 
nor entirely satisfied that J was 
justified in passLip such a 
sequence when vulnerable. In 
order to have e completely un¬ 
prejudiced view of a natural 
sequence, [ am giving another 
deal with a rimiJar problem in 
which I trapped myself by bid¬ 
ding, as I -hough!. naturally. 

Here I have nor the slightest, 
doubt that my rebit! was mis- 

. guided although it escaped 
criticism. North South game; 
dealer South. 

* bss 
V > «t o j 
A K 8 S 2 

4» A 4 3 
*83‘ —^—i**14-17 
r A 3 ,N <5 * 8 s 4 

w . EiO*J 
KQ10SG52 S I^K- J 8 7 

Q IO 9 A 

C7 10 7 6 2 

IO 9 7 5 3 

soutti Wmi ^ North tun 
,N.J 1 Club No 1 SDJrte 
No .j daDb Mo 5 No inimpf 
No No Nq 

South had no problem in find¬ 
ing the lead of a diamond; the 
vK followed by another dia¬ 
mond held me to ei^ht tricks. 
Obviously, mv partner had 
guided nie ic the oes» contract, 
but I should uot have been play¬ 
ing the hand. Our b:dding mav 
have been considered “natural" 
23 years ago, but modem ex¬ 
perts would reject it with 
contumely. 

I had no ground for assuming 
that my hand JEasti would pro¬ 
duce an extra trick with the 
lead coining through it, al¬ 
though in view of iny r.vo uu- 
girerded suits I still recall some 
misgiving at not having raised 
Three Clubs tn Four Clubs. 
Nowadays a scientific responder 
in my place vculrf probably bid 
Three Hearts (or Three Dia¬ 
monds) if he had aot answered 
One Heart‘in the firjL instance 
and thus left himself more room 
for manoeuvre I cannot visual¬ 
ize any responder with 12 
points including jzck third of 
his partner’s suil not accepting 

that he was under an obligation 
to rebid. 

There remains the question 
of West's rabid over my _ One 
Spade, and I can now begin to 
outline the diffarences between 
.West’s two hands The opener's 
rebid must depend to a large 
extent on ‘ho nature of his 
trump suit and of his controls. 
It cannot be -solved satisfac¬ 
torily by numbers, because a 
jump in the major if asking for 
a different type ut response 
than will be provided by 10 
points, while the jump rebid in 
thc minor invariably looks for 
game in No Trumps, utriess 
there is a possible slam in the 
offing. 

West’ elected to value his 
seven clubs w‘th twe outside 
aces as if'they offered the same 
chance of gams,as his six spades 
with three outride controls. The 

-chances were similar .only when 
partner provided "thg-necessary 
support. I filled tae club suit, 
but my partner needed so much 
for game in *t that he should 
have been satisfied ydrh a mini¬ 
mum rebid of Two Clubs. Hit 
Three Spades, was tempting be¬ 
cause he had received a res¬ 
ponse at tbe two-level which 
was. encouraging, bur it did r.ot 
justify a double jumn where the 
gaps were, so strikiug. I still 
believe that I was right to pass 
Three Spades when 1 had "no 
trump support and no read¬ 
able suit. But I was unquestion¬ 
ably mistaken in rebidding 
Three No Trumps over Three 
Clubs. Both my partner and f 
were guilty of mental laziness 
—the disease that accompanied 
all the early'systems. 

Edward Mayer 
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pay limit stands 
is*. 
tj j! By Edward Tojivnsepd 
if Hopes of a. settlement of the 

1 strike by 35Q: toolmakers at 
s'-!; Chrysler UK's. Coventry plants 
ijemerged-yesterday during talks 
i7| between top union and company 
„ »v officials airi two government 
h!»: ministers. - _ - ... . — 
si? In the face-of total opposition lay-oFf of 3,000 other workers, 
:'J I* from- die -Government that "tits 1 and at the Ltnwood plant in 

' company-should be allowed to Scotland a-strike by paint shop 

which would be acceptable to 
the Department of Employment. 
The Urst meeting would take 
place ou the day.the strikers 
returned to work,. 

Meanwhile. all Chrysler car 
assembly remains at aialt. The 
Covenrry strike has forced the 

men has made another 4,000 
idle. 

i:J:! breach the pay guidelines, both 
1; ~ Chrysler . and..the. engineering 
Y i' union agreed fD open negotia- Clifford Webb writes: Officials 

(ions oh- ’a self-financing pro- of the Government’s Advisory, 
ductivity deal for the tool- Conciliation and Arbitration 

v makers.-'.”:' 
Shop stewards, representing 

:[ the strikers are to. be advised 
‘sii- by union 'officials at a meeting 
l;*t today to accept the proposal, . . _ w 
;"j \ which is'conditional upon an strike .threatening widespread 

immediate1-return''-to work. lay-offs. 
Vi It is 'not 'certain, however, Swindon produces aboot a 

- - that the toolmakers,-angry ever third of all BL body panels. 
k the erosion'/of differentials, will With press work at a standstill 

* - accept the compromise. They and stocks running out, assern-. 
Might -insist that the company bly of seven Austin Morris and 
honour an agreement made with Rover models could be halted 

which 

Service fAcas) were holding 
separate talks with management 
and shop stewards at BL Cars, 
Swindon. Wiltshire, last night 
to try to settle a 10-day-old 

them three years ago 
would involve ~a breach of the 
Phase Three 10 per cent guide¬ 
line. 

Mr Tory. Duffy, president¬ 
elect 'of Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
and a Cbrystec team led by Mr 
George Lacy, managing director, 
met Mr Alan Williams, Minister 
of State at the Department of 
industry,- and, Mr' Harold Wal¬ 
ker, Minister for Employment, 
to try to convince them that the 
toolmakers were a special case. 

But both' ministers stressed 
that, any settlement bad to be. 
within the * guideline. Compli- 

next week. 
The first casualty is expected 

to be the Maxi body assembly 
line at Cowley. It could be 
followed soon, after bv lay-offs , 
at Longbridge (Mini and ! 
Allegro) and Abingdon (MG 
sports cars). ■■ 

The strike by 640 operatives 
follows management moves to 
introduce more efficient 
methods of working. It is oart 
of a groupwide productivity 
drive being undertaken -'with 
unusual vigour by ' plant 
managers. 

Productivity deal: A self-flnanc- 
ance with . government pay ing productivity 'scheme which 
policy was ..a coinidition of con- could boost earnings by as much 
tinned state aid under the 1976 as £13.70 a week was approved 
Chrvsler rescu&agreemept. yesterday by 4.500 shepfioor 

After the meeting Chrysler workers at the. EL truck and 
ami.the iirabiL-.skid in at state- tractor factory. Bathgate, West 
ment that the company was..pre- I Lothian. The deal comes a fort- 
pared to investigate and discuss night after'the-company had 
with the toolr«akers a -self- issued a warning about 
financing productivity scheme declining productivity. 

No help for 
insurance 
levy in state 
industries 

The Government has derided 
against helping Britain's nation¬ 
alized industries to meet the 
1' per cent increase in the 
National Insurance surcharge. 

State chairmen were advised 
yesterday bv Mr Joel Barnett, 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
to take this cost into account 
in their pricing policies. 

The 11 per cent increase in 
rhe surcharge flows front defeat 
of the Government over the 
standard rate of income tax. 
Ministers warned to make the 
increase 2\ per cent to recoup 
lost revenue but, after Liberal 
pressure, backed the It per cent 
figure. 

Precise implications of the 
surcharge increase were not un¬ 
veiled yesterday in Mr Barnett's 
written reply to Mr John Sever, 

I Labour MP for Ladytvood, Bir¬ 
mingham, who asked what ad¬ 
justments were to be made to 
cash limits. 

In hi3 reply Mr Barnett said : 
“ The Government has examined 
the position as it affects the 
1973-79 cash limits and con¬ 
cluded that for Rate Support 
Grant purposes the increased 
cost should be treated as elig¬ 
ible for grant at the normal rate 
at Increase Order Stage, and 
the cash limits will be adjusted 
accordingly. 

“The cash limits relating to 
the health authorities in Eng¬ 
land, Scotland and Wales will 
also be raised to cover the 
extra cost. 

“ Details of the changes this 
involves will be published in 
due course in the normal way." 

Mr Barnett continued : “It is 
not proposed to amend the re¬ 
maining . central government 
cash limits,'and the cash limits 
covering local authorities’ capi¬ 
tal expenditure, on account of 
the increase in the surcharge." 

But he added: “The cash 
limits on nationalized indus¬ 
tries’ external borrowing have 
always been seen as different 
in land from those on other 
types of public expenditure. 

“In general, nationalized in¬ 
dustries should treat it as a 
cost and take it into account In 
tbeir pricing policies.” 

By Brvau Appleyard in London 
and George Dawson in Oslo 

The Norwegian Government-backed 
Guarantee Institute for Shipping has 
offered to continue guarantees on 'loans 
made by Hambros to Kekscun Shipping 
until the end of 1979. 

After 1979 the Cl is taking Hambros 
at its word that there will be an upswing 
in - the tanker market, and If that fails 
to materialize the bonk would have to 
bear much of Reksten’s losses and accept 
longer repayment periods. Meanwhile, 
Hambros has revealed '‘substantial'* hut 
unquantified provisions against Norwegian 
loans, 

These proposals, according to today's 
i^sue of Arbeidcr&foder. the authoritative 
Norwegian newspaper, have been com¬ 
municated in a lerter to Hambrns. In Lon¬ 
don the bank confirmed it had received a 
letter from the Gl, but would only com¬ 
ment that rhe contents mads It more 
optimistic of an early solution to the 
problem. 

The letter had the unanimous approval 
of the GI board, and chc proposals were 
formulated at a meeting attended by Mr 
Charles Perrin of Hambros, who, accord¬ 

ing to Arbcidcrbladet. had indicated that 
the b?nk m-ght find the solution accept¬ 
able. Norwegian feeling is that Hambros 
is in a cleft stick, aud the recent drop is 
the bank’s shore price in London bos been 
widely reported. 

After that meeting, on Thursday, Mr 
11 Tilton Nyganrd. GI managing director, 
confirmed that there was no question of 
Hcmhros having to write off losses from 
the Reksten involvement at this time. 

Norwegian public opinion favours a 
rapid settlement because it is felt to be 
damaging that a state-organized body 
should be at the centre of rumours about 
defaulting on debts. Meanwhile there has 
been a mixed reaction to Reksren’s deci¬ 
sion not to sell five supertankers. 

Reksten itself has said it would like an 
arrangement permitting a cutback in its 
debts in the period 19&2-87 unless suffi¬ 
cient working income could be raised. The 
company has said it would like to pay 
back all debts, and is asking for a payment 
postponement of two years on the cur¬ 
rent Gl-backed debts. 

The GT guarantees cover ships worth 
about £7Cm. and speculation suggests that 
Hambros has a large proportion of those 
loans. 

Meanwhile in London, Hambros has said 
it hopes to have the whole matter settled 
by mid-August, and disclosed with its 
annual results that it had. made “sub¬ 
stantial specific provisions” against the 
Norwegian loans. 

Hambros says it believes the provisions 
are realistic,, and more than half have 
come via a transfer from its inner 
reserves. 

In its life assurance business the group 
share of profits rose from X1.4m ux £LSm, 
other associated companies contributed 
just over £lan against just under £lm last 
time and loan charges and minorities took 
away just uoder 3m against £3.Jm last 
time. Taking in extraordinary items and 
investment gains the net profit is up from 
£8m to £8.9m, and Hcmbras has signalled 
confidence by increasing its dividend by 
the maximum permitted. 

On the stock marker Hambros shares 
bad been well up in hopes that .the 
announcement would clear the sir. but 
there was same disappointment last night 
at the lack of figures, and the shares eased 
back again to close Sp up on the day. at 
165p. 

Phillips will 
revert to 

Backdated tax law 
opposed by Liberals 
By WaUace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

An amendment to tlie Finance 
Bill which, if passed, would 
remove every element of retro¬ 
spection from a clause in the 
BiH concerning dealings in com¬ 
modity futures has been tabled 
by the Liberals for discussion 
next week. 

Clause 27 of the Bill seeks to 
make certain dealings in com¬ 
modity futures, which enabled 
some people to make a tax loss 
and thereby reduce their tax 
payable, illegal retrospectively 
from April 6, 1976. 

The Conservatives have pro¬ 
posed a compromise amendment 
which would make such dealings 
illegal if carried out after 
November 25, 1977, instead or 
the 1976 date. 

However, at the committee 
stage, Mr John Pardoe, the 
Liberal spokesman on econo¬ 
mics, argued strongly that the 
compromise date was still retro- 
spective legislation and, on that 
score, still objectionable. 

Mr Pardoe wanted the date 
to be April II, 1978—the day of 
the Budget statement. 

Mr Pardoe said in a state¬ 
ment: “1 am not surprised 
that the Conservative Party 
should have decided to repeat 
the great enror of principle 
which they made at the com¬ 
mittee stage. 

“ Then they fell down on the 
principle of retrospection and 
sought to compromise. By so 
doing they supported retrospec¬ 
tive legislation. 

" This is because they know 
that a future Conservative 
government might want ta use 
retrospective legislation them¬ 
selves. Conservative govern¬ 
ments. after all, have used it 
before. 

“ But retrospective legisla¬ 
tion always uodermmes the rule 
of law. The rule of law requires 
that the citizen must be able 
to know what the law is at the 
time when he confronts it and 
know too that it will not be 
changed retrospect!rely. 

Take-home pay down 
in first three months 

Wage policy 
tallS start 
‘after Bonn’ 
By Patricia TisdhlT • . 

A final countdown :of con¬ 
sultative meetings leading to 

' the Government's next ‘pay 
• policy is. expected.Jto, start, 

immediately after.', the Bonn 
economic mhtmft conference. 

The Confederation of British 
, Industry, which has already had 

. several meetings with the 
.--Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

. confirmed yesterday that it, had 
been invited to meet the Priine 

- Minister to-discuss-pay on Jttiy") 
. 39—two days, after:die'summit 
• meeting. _ 

Talks, are also expected to 
take place during the .same 

. week between Government 
leaders’and Trades Union Con-' 

• gress representatives. A report 
published in The Economist 

■ yesterday- said that: Mr Denis 
- Healey-and- Mr- James' CaUa* 

enan were both due to meet 
TUC leaders on July 18,-but 
neither side would 'confirm .this.- 

The magazine also, claims 
'hat a timetable, leading to. the 
Publication of £ "White Paper H 
m incomes policy W July 25* 
ws -been - approved ' by: the 

. Cabinet,' but . again neither 
downing -Street nor- the' Trea- 
ury ’.Would, comment. 

However; _rtis generally 
egarded' as' inevitable that a 
>olicy document of.-some kind 
rill be published before the 

. nd of 'ihe month when the 
„ ’resent phase three of 'the pay 

?oKcy expires, ' - 
Present speculation -Is that- 

'• JO Government is thinkimg of 
.icorporating a Sideline figure 
ar pay1 rises wHJch,- according 

brie source, couId'be'as'lOw 
>'s per cent. 

- This is against; the reedm- 
leudatious of theCBI, /which A 

.,-elieves that any target figdre1 
wild in practice become'* 
ini mum. 1 -' • 

Ulster development agency backs Italian-style car project 

£50in Whitehall aid for Belfast assembly plant 
By Robert Rodweil 

Whitehall is expected to put. 
up more., nhan £50m in grams, 
loans and equity capital towards 
the establishment in south 

:Belfast of an-A men can-operated 
car'assembly plant. 

Officials of the Ulster Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce aud the 
Northern Ireland .Development 
Agency have - returned from 
Detroit with a_ draft agreement 
which authoritative sources 

the Americao market at a price 
of about 514,000 (£8,0001- 

The plant is to be built on a 
56-acre site next to tbe mainly 
Roman Catholic Twinbrook 
neighbourhood. It will include a 
car resting track and will ulti¬ 
mately provide up to 2.000 jobs. 

It is now known that the 
project was rejected by tbe Irish 
Government's Industrial Devel¬ 
opment Authority as too risky. 
The TDA, which has an impres¬ 
sive record in attracting Ameri- 

and untried marque in the 
highly-competitive American 
market, bur also no technolo¬ 
gical factors. Mr de Lorean’s 
prototype embraces construe 

hi-fi equipment, but now has 
provided only 170 jobs for a 
public investment approaching 
£9m. Most of tbe radical ideas 
incorporated in its prototypes 

cion methods not employed in. can now be obtained in mass- 
rhe car industry, in having a production units, 
glass-fibre body on which is jn backing Mr de Lorean’s 
bonded a thin stainless steel car venture ’after it was turned 
ouJ£f . . • down by the Republic, NIDA is 

The NIDA has every reason thought to be relying upon the 
to be couscious of the pitfalls availability in Belfast of 
involved in launching new yen- advanced plastics and steeJ- 
tures based on untried techno¬ 
logy, haring only recently 

expect id !be.signed .ia -Belfast can industry .to the Republic, divested itself of the expensive 

knowhow, and experi- 
stainless steel fabrica- 

next week.- 

L .Tfe venture is promoted by 
Mr John de Loream, former 
General Motors vice-president, 
who is said to have spent some 
£5m on development of an 
Italian-styled two-seat hard-top 
sports car which will be built bulged not only on the commei- 
m Belfast for sale primarily on cial risks of establishing a new 

■was negotiating with Mr de 
Lorean to locate the project at 
an empty plant at Limerick. 

The IDA said it had decided 
not to back Mr de Lorean's 
venture in the form presented. 
It is understood that its doubts* 

albatross Surathearn Audio, 
which was launched by its pre¬ 
decessor rhe Northern Ireland 
Finance Corporation at Ander¬ 
son town in West Belfast. 

Now supported directly by 
the Department of Commerce, 
Strarhearn was. originally to 
employ 1,100 workers making 

bond in 
ence o. 
lion. 

Shores, the Belfast aerospace 
company controlled by the 
Ulster Department of Com¬ 
merce, works in these fields for 
a number of leading American 
and European aircraft manu¬ 
facturers. including Boeing, 
Lockheed and Fakker-VFW. 

By Caroline Atkinson 

Real take-home pay after 
adjusting for inflation fell 
-slightly in the - first three 
months of this year after the 
exceptional rise in the pferious 
quarter. 

Sizable tax rebates boosted 
pay packets last autumn. As 
these stopped there was a big 
increase in the tax take in the 
first three months of this year. 
This partly offset a 3.2 per cent 
rise in pre-tax incomes. 

After tax and inflation, real 
living standards dropped by 03 
per cent be ween the two 
quarters. 

However, consumers dipped 
into their savings to finance a 
4.3 per cent jump in spending 
in money terms in the January 
to March quarter. This was 
equivalent to a 2 per cent rise 
in volume. 

Savings had risen to peak 
levels at the end of last year. 
Tbe proportion of income saved 
declined in the first three 
months of 1978 from 163 per 
cenr to 14.1 per cent, but this 
figure is still high by historical 
standards. 

Tax cuts marie over the past 
year have led to a very jerky 
recovery in living standards. 
More tax* cuts are already in 
the pipeline as a result of tbe 
April Budget and the Opposi¬ 
tion amendments. Some of these 
will show up in the second 
quarter figures, but others have 
still tc reach pay packets. 

Officials estimate that if the 

PERSONAL INCOME, 
EXPENDITURE AND 

SAVINGS 
(Seasonally adjusted) 

policy 

Penoiul 
dis¬ 

savings pauhle 
Total os a Income 

personal percent*}!! revalued 
disposable of persaral at 1970 

Income disposable prices 
II) income (2) 

1978 
1977 
1976 Q1 

02 
Q3 
Q4 

1977 01 
02 
03 
Q4 

1978 01 

T12.404 
125.154 

26,965 
27.593 
23,384 

- 29.452 
30,443 
30,643 
31.413 
32,655 
33.709 

14.9 
14.4 
15.6 
14.6 
15.4 
13.9 
14.6 
13.6 
12.9 
1B.2 
14.1 

41.612 
41,045 
10,448 
10,299 
10.497 
10.388 
10.281 
10,026 
10.131 
10.607 
10,572 

(1) Equals total personal income before 
. tax It S3 taxes on income, national in¬ 
surance. etc. contributions end 

■ transfers abroad. 

IS) Personal disposable ■ income re¬ 
valued by iha implied consumers' 
expenditure deflator (197D=T00). 

up and then running down their 
savings. 

Higher wage increases under 
Phase Three also have had a 
significant impact on living 
standards. There was a 7 per 
cent rise in wages and salaries 
in the six months to March, 
which was twice as large as the 
rise in the previous six months. 
This has yet to feed through 
to faster inflation. 

_ ___ The latest figures show 
effect of lemp sum tax rebates . cleeriy that an economic re- 
is smoothed out there has been covery is under way, but they 

disposable incomes — after 
allowing for tax an-1 inflation— 
since the middle of last year. 
In fact, people tend to smooth 
out the effects on the economy 
of erratic tax cuts by building 

aka suggest it is rather an uit 
healthy one. The growth so' Tar, 
of aibsut 1 oer cent in the first 
quarter of 1978, has come 
mainly from increased consump¬ 
tion and a boom in stockbuild¬ 
ing. 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Philips Electrical, one of the 
leading manufacturers of house¬ 
hold appliances, is to reintro¬ 
duce the practice of recom¬ 
mending retail prices. 

This decision comes in the 
middle of a special Price 
Commission investigation into 
the long-standing system of 
listing standard recommended 
maximum prices for branded 
products of all kinds. 

The value of recommending 
retail selling prices has been 
called into question because of 
the prevalence of. price cutting. 
The usq of list prices as a 
yardstick of fair pricing 
against which special offers 
can be measured is said tu 
have declined among custom¬ 
ers. 

Philips says its decision to 
revert to Ijsr prices was an 
effort -to stabilize the market 
for its goods. Mr Ron Seers, 
sales director of Lhe group’s 
major appliances division, 
said : 

“ As manufacturers with a 
real and genuine interest in 
the progress of this industry 
we cannot condone the for¬ 
mula of selling just on price 
and price alune, and it is not 
our' wish to be associated with 
this type -of marketing straT 
tegy.” 

Mr Seers maintained that 
the decision would stabilize 
market* and give manufac¬ 
turers and retailers reasonable 
working margins of profit. Sug- 

' qested prices were being sent 
ro the trade to be implemented 
by the end of next month. 

“ To maintain the competi¬ 
tiveness required we are pre¬ 
pared to accept a deviation of 
2.3 per cent below the figures 
suggested ”, Mr Seers said. 

“This lower figure .will 
become the minimum adver¬ 
tised price. This action, with 
the adherence to reasonable 
going prices, must bring stabi-. 
liry and realistic margins”, he 
added. 

Retail expens were cautious, 
last night in their re¬ 
actions to the PhiMos decision. 
They pointed put that the 
Resale Prices Act bans enforce¬ 
ment of fixed minimum prices 
so Philips action depended on 
voluntary support by retailers 
in attaining a system of stand¬ 
ard prices and reasonable mar¬ 
gins. 

It is known that the Price 
Commission lias been looking 
into recommended selling 
prices in relation to bedding at 
the Government's request. 

Indeed, this reference was 
the first to be made under sec¬ 
tion 10 of the Price Commis¬ 
sion Act, and the Government 
in ordering tbe inquiry made 
it clear that directions relating 
to the practice in other sectors 
might be issued ip the light of 
the findings. 

: There-is, however, likely, tb 
,Niiltf:b considerable fieribility to 

llow for further self-financing 
roductivity pay schemes. 

NEB may back 
Plessey move in 

■ microelectronics 
.By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Possible National Enterprise 
Board backing for the micro¬ 
electronics activities of Plessey 
has recently been discussed by 
the company and die board. 
Yesterday the company was un¬ 
able. in the'absence of Sir John 
Clark, chairman, to confirm 
reports that Plessey proposals 
to this effect were awaiting a 
reply from the NEB. "but it is 
known that the board ha_s been 
involved in such discussions. 

This move coincides with the 
NEB’s ptefl to set up a new 
micfoelectronics company in 
conjunction with a "group of 
semi-conductor engineers. 
Staff cuts : . 800 members of 

.ASTMS, the white collar union, 
'at Plessey Telecommunications 
Liverpool headquarters returned 
'to work yesterday after a mass 
meeting on redundancies. 

Airbus consortium applies pressure for 
partnership decision by Britain 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 7 

The international consortium 
of Airbus Industries, which in¬ 
cludes France, West Germany, 
The Netherlands and Spain, and 
British Aerospace on a private 
basis, today announced its ex¬ 
pected decision to go ah'ead 
with development of the B10 
scaled-down 200-seat version of 
the European airliner,a due to 
be operated commercially in 
1983. 

Air France has also made 
known its intention to place a 
first order for four airliners of 
this type, to complete its airbus 
fleet, consisting of 18 B2 and B4 
airbuses (with a capacity of up 
to 270 passengers) already in 
operation. 

Swissair, too, has indicated its 
intention of buying six B10 air¬ 
bus aircraft, and Lufthansa will 

already announced by Eastern 
Airlines and Iberia. United Air¬ 
lines, tbe ocher American car¬ 
rier, is due to decide at the end 
or August whether it wiU also 
purchase tfe B10 or tbe Boeing 
767. 

The aircraft manufacturers in 
the four countries concerned 
have agreed, subject to the 
approval of their Governments, 
to divide up among rbemselves 
the development costs oF the 
new airliner, estimated at 
3,000m francs (about £365.8ra). 

British Aerospace has been 
invited by the French and West 
German Governments to join in 
on the B10 project; but should 
it mm down the offer in 
favour of partnership with 
McDonnell Douglas ro build a 
rival transatlantic airliner, the 
part of the aircraft it was due 

bus—will be produced in 
Europe. 

It Is considered in Paris (bat 
the agreement by the four 
members of the airbus con¬ 
sortium to go ahead with tbe 
new version of the aircraft will 
put increased pressure on 
British Aerospace, whose chair¬ 
man is Lord Berwick, to adopt 
a European solution. 

If Britain opts out it will be 
regarded as another proof of 
its refusal to go for a European 
solution ratber than an Ameri¬ 
can one, even when a valid 
alternative has been offered. 
Our Industrial Editor writes: 
Whitehall sources yesterday in¬ 
dicated that implications of the 
airbus announcement, were 
uoder urgent consideration, but 
the Government would not be 
pressed into hasty decisions 
under threats rbat the BIO 

purchase 25 These preliminary to build—it makes the wing for wings may be designed and 
contracts are additional to those the existing versions of the air- built by France and Germany. 

Leyland, feSC 
losses covered in 
supply estimates 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Supplementary estimates pre¬ 
sented to Parliament yester¬ 
day for an extra _£l,854m of 
public expenditure include pro 
vision of £900m for general 
support to industry,. That takes 
account of additional assistance 
for the British Sreei Corpora¬ 
tion of £469m net and £398m 
nee for British Leyland. 

These “summer supplemen- 
taries ** bring the total of 
supply estimates for 1978-79 
presented, so far, up to 
£44.182m. - That total com¬ 
pares with the figure of 
£46,178m for the total supply 
expenditure, including provi¬ 
sion for pay ajjd price in¬ 
creases, published in the 
financial statement at the time 
of the Budget. 

Other extra money is re¬ 
quired for increases in the pay 
of the Armed Forces (E120m) 
and the non-industrial civil 
servants (£37.3inl; the butter 
subsidy scheme (£l6.8m); 
special employment measures 
<£6L2m) ; the short-time work¬ 
ing compensation scheme 
(£25m); special measures to 
alleviate the effects of steel 
industry closures in Wales 
(£13ra); health and personal 
social services (£32lm). 

Thorn raises dividend on 
$25m overseas issue 
By Peter Wainwright 

Thorn Electrical Industries, 
one of the largest consumer 
durable groups, is the latest 
blue chip company lo increase 
its dividend ^-n . the back of 

more money into subsidiaries 
abroad.' 

The Treasury allows this type 
of dividend increase because 
nobody would want to' buy tbe 
bonds, which will convert into 

money raising abroad. It follows e9uity offers 
the example ret by Beecham ' a reasonable jneld. 
last summer, and Boots a week " * 
ago- 

Thorn is raising tbe dividend 
by 72 per cent to 11.45p net, 
17p gross. 

The board, beaded by Sir 
Richard Cave, points to the 
stability of profits over the 
years and the 3.5 times cover 
for the new dividend. 

The group is raising 525m 
(about £13.3m) with the issue 
of convertible guaranteed bonds 
dated 1988 Through a newly 
formed subsidiary. Thorn Inter¬ 
national BV. The issue will 
refinance some of the group’s 
non-sterling borrowings and put 

Pre-tax profits in the year to 
March "31, rose by 8.2 per cent 
to a record £110.3m, beating 
market expectations of between 
£102m and £103m. Sales climbed 
by 10 per cent to £L091:9m. 

Sir Richard comments on the 
difficulties of United Kingdom 
consumer durable markets "but 
adds that in its main products 
Thorn has “ continued to trade 
positively to retain and, where 
possible, increase market shares 
and to launch new products 
The market was impressed by 
the_ trading news as well as the 
dividend and the shares ended 
29p up at 338p. 

$300m foreign loan to Portugal 
From'Our Correspondent 
-Lisbon. July 7 

An international consortium 
of banks is to lend Portugal 
S300m (about £161m). This was 
announced today in a com¬ 
munique from tbe Ministry of 
Finance. 

The loan is in the form of 
a syndicated bank credit under 
tbe joint and equal management 
deof Amex Bank, Banque 
NationaJe de Paris, Chase Man¬ 
hattan, Dresdner Bank,' the 
Industrial Bank of Japan, and 
Manufacturers, Hanover. 

Jow the markets moved 
The Times index : 20031 + 135 

The FT index : 455-6+33 
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Tenneco bid for Albright is cleared 

Bank Base Rates Table 22 Unit Trusts: 
Target Trust 21 

Ten/teco's takeover of 
Albright &: Wilson is now clear 
to go ahead after the Americao 
company's agreement to a 
series of assurances about the 
deal and the decision not to 
refer die deal to the Monopo¬ 
lies Commission. 

Shareholders will be receiv¬ 
ing tbe formal documents 
implementing the Scheme of 
Arrangement involved in the 
takeover at the end of next 
week. 

The takeover has been the 
subject of discussion between 
Tenneco and Mr Alan Wil¬ 
liams, Minister of Srate for 
Industry in which the Ameri¬ 
cans assured him that they 
** would continue to support the 
active part Albright & Wilson 
has played in the development 
of the Government’s industrial 
strategy.” 

Gasification success 
A test to convert coal from 

rhe United States into a sub* 
2>titute natural gas bas been 
successfully completed at a 

In brief 

pilot plant at Westfield, Strath¬ 
clyde. Conoco Coal Develop¬ 
ment Company, a subsidiary of 
Continental Oil, reported that 
clean-burning substitute natu¬ 
ral gas can be produced on a 
large scale from high sulphur 
highly erking eastern United 
States coals through newly 
developed Technology. Tbe gasi¬ 
fication test converted 970 tons 
of Pittsburg coal to a synthesis 
gas thermally equivalent to 
more than 20 million cubic feet 
of natural gas. 

Unit trust switch 
Two unit trust groups are ,to 

change hands, it was announced 
yesterday. The management of 
the £9.5tn Piccadilly unit trust 
group is ro be transferred to 
rbc merchant bankers Antony 
Gibbs, while Charterhouse 

Japhet is selling its £3.5m>unit 
trust group to James Finlay 
Corporation. 

Personal Investment, page 20 

US jobless down 
Unemployment in the United 

States dropped last month to 
its lowest level in nearly four 
years, but wholesale prices 
continued ro rise against Gov¬ 
ernment predictions, according 
to official figures. The unem¬ 
ployment rate fell to 5.7 per 
cent 'in June 

Wholesale prices continued 
to move sharply ahead in June 
at the same rate of 0.7 per 
cent as the previous montu. 

£50m EEC coal loan 
The National Coal Board is 

to get more than £50m from 
the EEC to buy new mobile 
underground equipment and ftowered roof supports. Two 
oans are being made from .the 

European Coaf and Steel Com¬ 
munity funds for £18m and 
£36m respectively. 
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/|L colleague whose garden 
consists of 14 Geo-bags on a 
flat shed roof finds he has to 
pay the Thames Water 
Authority £3.20 for the pri- 
yilege of using a hose to save 
himself the labour of carry¬ 
ing buckets of * water up to 
roof level. 

~ff he fixed the hose to a 
pole so that it sprinkled die 
whole roof area at ones, the 
charge would be £10, as 
much as some cottagers in 
the country pay for their 
entire water supplies for a 
year. 

The increase in water 
rates, and the start of col¬ 
lection of the rates in some 
areas separately from the 
general rates, have sharp¬ 
ened interest in the amount 
we pay for our water. It 
will doubtless revive the 
controversy over whether 
domestic water supplies 
should be metered, so that 
customers can be charged 
according to consumption. 

The present system adop¬ 
ted by water authorities, 
combining a fixed charge 
with a rate charged against 
the ratable value of the pro¬ 
perty, has enjoyed long 
acceptance, but anomalies 
become apparent when 
authorities depart from that 
principle to levy special 
charges on hoses. 

Is it right that an arthritic 
pensioner or disabled, gar¬ 
dener. for whom lugging a 
watering can about may be 
an impossibility, should be 
charged for resorting to a 
hose to tend a modest patio 
garden ? 

Is it right that one small 
sprinkler used occasionally 
on a pocket handkerchief of 
suburban lawn should at¬ 
tract more than three rimes 
die charge that would be 
made for any number of 
hand-held hoses used in the 
gardens of a large house ? 

At least the regular water 
rates reflect, Through their 
relation to ratable value, rhe 
size of the property con¬ 
cerned and hence the prob¬ 
able scale of consumption of 
water. The hose charges 
penalize not the amount of 
water consumed but simply 
the manner of dispersing it. 

The result seems to .be that 
large numbers of users ig¬ 
nore the charges completely. 

On the thirtieth anniversary of the NHS... 
This week’s 30th anniversary of 
the National Health Sendee, 
with its inevitable post-mortems, 
comes at a time of steady 
growth in demand for alterna¬ 
tive, private medical treatment 
and the'insurance to cover it. 

Latest figures show more 
than a million people are 'en¬ 
rolled in medical insurance 
schemes, paying £73.Sm a year 
in premiums and receiving 
£70.8m in benefits. 

In four years the money in 
medical insurance has doubled 
—reflecting both the increase 
in medical costs and'a sustained 
demand for private treatment, 
helped by. its use by employers 
as a substantial fringe benefit. 

Two organizations, the 
British. United Provident 
Association and Private 
Patients Plan, hold 97 per rent 
of the market—BUPA with 74 
per cent and PPP with .25 per 
cent. Their approach to the 
demand differs, with BUPA 
offering cover restricted to a 
fixed sum a week for hospital 
accommodation, the price of 
which varies according to local¬ 
ity and the status of the 
hospital. 

Patients nominate the type of 
hospital they want, with bed 
charges ranging from £lQO-plus 
a week for a small, private 
nursing home, to £300 a week 
for a private bed in a National 
Health Sen-ice hospital and 
£458 in a London teaching 
hospital, while the top -metro¬ 
politan private clinic can cost 
more than £1,000 a week. 

The cost of the premium is 
related to age as well as to bed 
charges. The older you are, the 
more you pay for cover. For an 
extra premium spouses and 
children can be included. 

PPP has a variety of plans, in 
each of which the premium in¬ 
creases with the person’s age, 
but where the total cover over 
the year is nor linked directly 
with particular hospital charges. 
Instead, the client is covered 
for a total sum which can be 
as high as £20,000 a year, which 
should mean that he or she 
need nor worry about tbs total, 
cost of hospital treatment—in 
only a handful of individual 
cases has it ever reached the 
top limits. 

The other insurance associa¬ 
tions in the field. Allied - 
Medical, Bristol Contributory 
Welfare, Exeter Hospital Aid, 
the Provincial Hospital 
Sen-ices Association, and the- 
Westeru Provident Association, 
offer their own variations 
of these basic approaches. 

What does the patient get 
and what does it cost ? 

The aim is to cover private 
accommodation, consultants' 

private 
medicine 

■ '••'■'■K ' / V%;rT&ly ‘ <- ' 

The cost of medical expenses cover is related to hospital bed 
charges and to the age of the insured. 

fees, drugs, and pursing and 
Auxiliary care for acute medical 
and surgical conditions needing 
hospital treatment. 

Certain conditions and treat¬ 
ments such as cosmetic plastic 
surgery, may be excluded and 
some areas oE fringe medicine 
such as acupuncture. 

The cost, depends on the age 
of the insured and location. 
Though it might be prudent to 
go for madminn cover on the 
level of die London teaching 
hospitals, many people seek 
private treatment just to avoid 
waiting a year or more for a 
bed. Their conditions can.be as 
mundane as varicose veins or 
hernias end can be treated 
locally. 

At today's prices that means 
tald.ig out cover for £300 a 
week, the average regional 
private bed charge. For a 40- 
year-old with cover for his wife 
and two children, BUPA quotes 
£237.85 as its price for a year’s 
cover. 

Under the alternative PPP 
system the equivalent cover 
would cost the same man less. 
PPP quoted £213, though the 
conditions of the policy differ. 

Costs are further compli¬ 
cated by discounting and the 
growth of group, membership. 
People . can claim discounts 
through such organizations as 
professional bodies or bv Pay¬ 
ing in particular ways. They 
can also cut the cost by join- 

nig a group- scheme. Company 
group schemes are on the in¬ 
crease, while individual health 
cover is gradually declining. 

T.iere are just under syo.UGO 
individuals with private health 
cover, but 6U0.000 iii group 
schemas. These are usually 
company-mn and the mare 
people ’ join the group the 
cheaper die cover becomes. 

In days of wage restraint 
private medical insurance has 
become an increasingly import- , 
ant fringe benefit—nut just to 
senior executives and key 
personnel but at all levels of 
employee. All employees will 
pay tax on the premiums paid 
on"their behalf, however. 

Those readers whose 
employers have covered them 
in a group scheme, should not 
assume that corcr is total and . 
that the bill will be paid what- I 
ever the cost. Particularly under ; 
the BUPA schemes, the cover : 
is specific and limirec. If you ; 
book into one of Londan’s i 
£1.000-a-day ■* health Hiltons ”, : 
you will find yourself footing : 
a large portion of the bill- 

Even at levels below this 
BUPA admits that many of its . 
members pay a proportion of ■ 
their private’ medical bills out ? 
of their own pockets. 

If you do ncr know rhe 1 
extent" of the cover your com- 1 
pany is giving you, ask whoever • 
is administering the scheme for 
full details, including exclusions • 
the medical insurers may have 
pur in. 

They do rot cover, for 1 
instance, pregnancy—one area 
in which women may be dis-' 
posed to seek private treatment. 

The future of privare health 
insurance must be in doubt as , 
the Govemmcnr phases out pay- 
beds in Health Service hospi¬ 
tals. The maj jrity* of hospitals 
listed as having private 
accommodation are within the 
Health Service. 

To .combat rhis threat, the 
associations arc diverting an 
increasing proportion of their 
excess funds to help towards 
rhe construction of new, private 
units and the Nuffield Foun¬ 
dation hospitals, the latest of 
which opened this week. It may 
be that the phasing out of beds 
can be synchronized with the < 
build-up of new facilities in the 
private sector. 

Without eirher government or , 
charitable support, though, pri- I 
rare medical costs are bound • 
to rise still further. Whether or ; 
not this deters people ■ from , 
taking out health cover at \ 
increased premiums remains to ; 
be seen- 

Roger Beard i 

: A number of readers have been 
’ inquiring how the reduction in 
the basic rate of tax from 34 
to 33 per cent, about to become 
law, v.iii afreet dividends they 
have alreadr received in 1978- 
79. - Haw I am asked, “ do 
I reclaim the difference of one 
penny in the £ ? " 

The answer is simple: you 
do not. Although the voucher 
shows a tax credit of 34 per 
ccuc the Inland Bevenne will 
assume that the tax paid on 
the dividend "is 33 per cent. In. 
next year’s tax rerurn .(1573- 
S0j the amount of the dividend 
received will be included in the 
form as usual and the Inland 
Revenue will adjust die rax 
credit so that the dividend* 
arc grossed up at 33 per cent 
in-tejd of 34 per cent. 

The gross amount, or tin* 
dividend will therefore be 
slightly lower, showing a small 
tax saving to those pujins 
higher ra'.e ta?: and the invest¬ 
ment income surcharge, bur 
rocking no difference to tbr 
basic rate taxpayer. Anyonft 
entitled to a refund will obtain 
it at 33 per cent and not 34 
per cent. 

The company on the other 
hand will have p-tid advance 
corporation tax of 34/66th? of 
the dividends declared to date 
(equivalent to 34 per cent of 
rhe gross) and having overpaid 
by 1 per cent will obtain a 
repayment. However, in the 
long term the companv will not 
gain from the repayment 
because advance corporation 
tax is no more than a payment 
on account of its ukiniate tax 
liability. 
0 A few weeks ago ! referred 
to a query raised by several 
readers on whether covenant 
payments mada by a parent 
count as part of "a student's 
income in calculating the grant. 
I pointed to the exemption in 
the Local Education Authority 
Awards HeguJarions 79// which 
applies to students whoso 
awards are assessed according 
to parental income. 

A student reader ha; written 
to. say that this is in accord 
with a letter he received from 

Taxation: 
readers ask 

his local authority but the 
authority emphasised that the 
exemption did not apply . to 
“ independent ’’ students like 
himself whose awards are not 
based on parental income. 
What, lie asks, is an “indepen¬ 
dent ” student ? 

Under the awards regulations 
a studenr i-> considered to be 
** independent “ in either of 
two circumstances. One of them 
is if before tbc start of the 
year for which the grant is paid 
he or she is 25 years old or 
more. The other test of inde¬ 
pendence is broadly if before 
the first year of the course the 
srudent supported him or her¬ 
self out of earnings for any of 
the three preceding years. 

. This period includes up ta 
six months of registered unem¬ 
ployment and in rhe case of a 

married student any time dm 
in? which he or sbe could nc 
reasonably have been expeetc 
ta be self-supporting out c 
earnings because of the need i 
look after dependent children 

A year means 12 months star 
ing on January 1, if - tt 

■ cuurse - begins in The ."Spnr 
Term : April 1. if it begins ii tl 
Summer term; aud-Septsmti; 
1. if it begins in .the. autun 
term. . 

The -upshot is that if tl 
student is classified as. “ind 
pendent ’’ the covenant pa 
meats from parents count 

■ part of the child's income. TB 
means that, to the extent tb 
the child’s ‘after-tax inco* 
(excluding vacation earning 
exceeds £215. the gram 
duced by £1. for each £1 ofj 
come over the limit. 
© Turning, to capital gains-1;* 
and gilt-edged securities I 
reader writes: “An uncle'll 
died IS months ago made 1 

his- residuary legatee. R® 
months ago the executors traH 
terred to me some gilt-edgi 
holdings from- the estate'and 
now want to sell these- 

“ Ir happens that They show 
sizable gain since the"date, 
death. Am I liable to'capf 
gains tax on any gain ? In oft 
words is it the four motn 
since transfer to me. or the 
months since the date of. der 
thet counts i.i deciding ivhett 
the stock has been held for t 
12 months, needed to secure < 
emption from . capital sn 
tax ? ” 

It is the date of death tl 
counts, but even had the peri 
between death and sale of i 
shares been less than a 
dlls reader would not have i 
his exemption. The reason 
that rhe law lays down three< 
curastances in which the exer 
lion will not be lost if a < 
pc&ol occurs within 12 monti 
they arc if the vendor acquft 
the gilt-edged securities . 
devolution on death, ..or 
legatee or, if the securities w 
settled property, on beepm 
absolutely entitled to them. 

Vera Di 

Investor's week 

Dividends and dollar 

Fixed interest investment 

The return of real returns 
For the investor in fixed in¬ 
terest securities the first half of 
this year has proved to be a 
period of mixed fortunes. 

The bad news has, of course, 
been the steady rise in interest 
rate? 

The FT Government Securi¬ 
ties Index has, in feet, fallen 
from 78.09 to 69.71 over the 
past six months and most gilts 
have Shown fails in the range 
of 10-15 per cent. 

It has not, on the other hand, 
been a tale of unrelieved gloom. 
There has been at least one 
compensation and on important 
one at that. 
-'The continued fall in the rate 
of inflation ‘has meant that 
large numbers of holders of 
fixed interest stocks are now 
receiving an income return an 
their investment that is keeping 
up with, and often beating, the 
rate of increase in the retail 
price index. 

.$adly, this will still not apply 
to most investors who bought, 
and are still hanging on to, 
stocks in which they invested 
before the early seventies; and 
it is also true rhat investors who 
picked up stocks on 10 per ceat 
plus yields in 1973-74 have had 

a very rou^h ride between then 
and now, with both their income 
and capital taking a terrible, 
battering in real terms. 

But, at the orher end of the 
spectrum, investors who man¬ 
aged ro pick up stock in the 
winter of 1976-77 on yields of 
14, 15 and even 16 per cent 
have been doing very nicely. 
Indeed, the income return on 
these stocks is now keeping 
ahead of the rate of price infla¬ 
tion not only at a pre-tax level, ' 
but for many investors at an 
after-tax level too. 

How long this happier situa¬ 
tion will persist is another 
question. It already looks as if 
the rate of inflation is flatten¬ 
ing- out. It may well be rising 
back towards double.figures by 
the end of the year or early 
next year. 

That will cut the real returns 
to existing'bonders of gilt-edged 
stock. There is, however, noth¬ 
ing to be done about it, but 
to wait and hope that any 
upturn in inflation will prove to 
be both fairly mild and short¬ 
lived. Certainly, there seems to 
be no reason at this stage to 
think in terms of selling' fixed 

interest stocks, albeit that the 
ride may continue bumpy over 
the coming - months 

The more interesting question 
is the action that should be 
taken by those who have kept 
their money out of the fixed 
interest market while interest 
rates have been rising and who 
may now be thinking in terms 
.of putting some of their funds 
to work in fixed interest invest-, 
meats. 

In many respects rhe incen¬ 
tive to keep funds in cash 
investments such as building 
society account^ remains strong. 

■ Noe only is' capital security 
assured and interest payments 
high -but the loss of income 

. through staying with a cash 
investment rather than com¬ 
mitting ' • money to a fixed 
interest investment in the 
stock market is fairly small. 

' The issue is quite simply 
this: where will interest rates 
move next? The hope rhat they 
would start to fall again quite 
quickly after the June package 
from the Chancellor has clearly 
faded. There may be scope'for 
some small fall in rates over 
the rest of the summer, but it 
looks likely to be a fairly 

limited fall. 
Against this kind oF back¬ 

ground it would seem wise to 
beep a proportion of funds in' 
cash or near-cash instruments 
for the time being. On this 
score the building society 
account still looks the obvious 
bet, offering 6.7 per cent net 
to the basic rate taxpayer, 
equivalent to 10 per cent gross. 

By contrast, the bank deposit 
account is distinctly unattrac¬ 
tive to the small investor, 
though anyone talking in terms 
of £10,000 plus should find that 
their bank manager will talk in 
terms either side of 9 per cent 
for seven-day money and may 

. well have a variety of other 
options to offer, particularly for 
much larger stuns. 

National Savings Investment 
Account interest of 84 per cent 
also has precious' little attrac¬ 
tion at the moment, particularly 
remembering the one month’s 
notice required for withdrawal. 
A thought, though, for the 
higher rate taxpayer is the fact 
tbit the first £70 of interest 
(5 per cent per annum! on an 
ordinary account is tax-free— 

Those prepared to take a 
rather longer view should still 

have their quota of National 
Sarings Certificates—the indivi¬ 
dual limit for the present issue 
having recentlv moved up from 
£1.000 to £3,000. Th® 7.59 per 
cent per annum return over 
four years grosses up to the 
equivalent of 11.3 per cent for 
the basic rate taxpryer (once 
the Finance Bill goes on to the 
statute book). 

That said, the attraction vis- 
4-vis a high coupon short-dated 
gilt is very marginal and the 
more enterprising investor may- 
well feel that tlie short gilt 
and the possibilitv of capital 
appreciation offers considerably 
more potential on. sav. a six 
to twelve-month trading view. 

Indeed, on the view that 
interest rates may not rise very- 
much' higher, if "anv higher at 
all, before they start falling 
again, the gilt’ market as a 
whole looks attractive. I would 
not, however, chase prices and 
would also try to spread my risk 
between longs and shorts. 

As altreys, I must emphasize 
that the right stock for each 
investor win depend on the 
individual tax position. 

John Whitmore 

Investors are nothing if not 
sentimental—greed and fear are 
their ruling emotions. Sadly, 
fear, or at least apprehension, 
is easily aroused when City men 
can see no farther ahead than 
their noses. 

They still have no way of 
knowing what policy- on "divi¬ 
dends the Government plans. 
They are not eren sure that it 
has one at all. Just over a week 
ago Mr Michael Foot, Leader of 
the House of Commons, nearly, 
but not quite, promised a state¬ 
ment oc dividends. The' week 
has gone without one, either 
from him or any other member 
of the Government. 

Instead, reality lias tended 
to make the City's dividend 
hopes look foolish. If GEC, one 
of the richest and most power¬ 
ful concerns in the land, is 
prepared to invent an incomes 
policy of its own to justify a 
19 per cent rise in pay-out when' 
it could have afforded many 
times that amount, what will 
lesser lights do when their 
turn comes to turn dividend 
aspirations into reality? 

T&am rose splendidly to the 
occasion with a 72 per cent divi¬ 
dend jump which caught some 
speculators off balance and sent 
cheerful ripples . around the 
market. But all Thorn did was 
to use the loophole—of rafting 
money through convertible 
bonds—already drilled by 
Beech am. In "itself the Thorn 
gesture tells us nothing about 
dividend policy after the pre¬ 
sent controls run out on Juhr 
31. 

The week-ended with lobby 
speculation char the Govern¬ 
ment, fearful of the pay. rises 
being lavished on cop people in 
nationalized industries, is toy- 
ling with rhe idea of a .shore 
sharp Bril continuing present 
dividend controls. To get thar 

through the Commons the 
Government would need Liberal 
votes. It seems that we are back 
where we starred. 

TTte other big ratting points 
were the plight of the dollar, 
the failure of the Bremen sum¬ 
mit to decide anytiu'ng and the 
flatness of the yield curve (as 
the jargon has irk Of these, the 
first is a steadily growing threat 
to our own economy and stock 
market. The huge United States 
trade deficit and quickening in¬ 
flation there spell still higher 
•interest nates, import curbs or 
something worse at some stage. 

This putters because two 
fifths of the western world's 
gross national product still 
arises in the United Scares. Not 
surprisingly, the United- States 
is also the world's, largest ex¬ 
port market. 

The failure of western 
ministers to agree on collective 
industrial expansion ar Bremen 
is but a further sign that the 
weak recovery in the West after 
the 1974. oil crisis is about to 
peter out. But too much can 
be made of it. No one really 
expected Bremen to have any 
other outcome. 

Some people are sufficiently 
gloomy to interpret the flat¬ 

ness of rhe yield curve in 
own gilt-edged securities in 
alarming way. The u fiatnes 
the yield curve”, I hasten 
add, means that storttit 
gilts {which arg nearly as.g 
as cash because the Gov 
raent has to redeem tl 
quicklyl yield or return .'(fc 
a^ much as long gilts («f 
the pay date can be 25 jj 
of infiation away). 

Normally,'you would «r 
‘•shorts” to yield much^ 
than longs. " 1 ' "“O- 

The last time the' cum-* 
as flat as now was in. 
her, 1976^a rime' of i 
datis payments deficits, 
cent minimum lending r. 
Mr Healey begging from, 
IMF. Happily, the ecoiwflp* 
not (yet! critical. It is Sr 3 
weakening gradually. 

Indeed, longs rgilts are 
offering returns, that recof 
inflation and market men w 
not be surprised d shorts 
a little, helped -perhaps 
better monthly trade fig 
next week. 

The FT index, by the 
slipped 5.2 to 455.6. 

Pefer Wainwric 

Year s Year's 
high lot* 

345p 21lp 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Rises 

Company 
Guthrie 

Chang? 

.41p to 362p 
Comment 

Inv buying 
164p 120o 
123p 85p 
157p 125p 
116p 56p 

Hay’s Wharf 
SUITS 
Swan Hunfer 
Western Bros 

2p to 135p 
5p' to 112p 

12p to 14Qp 
19p to 11 Bp 

Royal Docks threat 
Good figs 
Govt compensation 
New Glpssop bid > 

' Falls 
83p . 62p. Bath A.Pori. • 5p to 74p Figs disappoint 

157p 1l4Jp Bulmer (HP) lip tb 118p Ahead of pits 
217p I55p Hanibros . 5p to 165p Shipping loans 
13/p 95p Thermal Syodicate.19p to 95p Poor figs 
230p 196p Waddington (J) .lip to 195p Poor year 

A 
29.4 
29.4 
2S.9 

B 
154.9 

128.6 

Allied Ham British 5.7 
Henderson Inc Assets 5.6 
S & P UK Equity 5.6 
“ ‘ _ 5J4 

37.1 
.6L4 
43.6 
38.8 

Unit trust performance 
Medium nod Income funds (progress this year and the past three 
yearsI. Unitholder index : 2179.D; rise from January 1, 1978 : 4.3V 

. Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
months : 9.7%, 3 years : 44.8%. 

statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Grey stone 
Place, Fetter Lane, E.C.4. 

MEDIUM 
Fra m Ling Hi Capital 
Key Smaller Com 
Discretionary F 
Anderson Unit Trust 
M;& G Midland 
MLA Unit Trust 
Mercury General 
Cabot 
Legal & General 
Piccadilly Small Co 
Cosmopolitan Growth 
Garhnore British 
M & G Sec General 
Bishops gate Prog F 
Unicorn 1 500 ’ 
Friars House M 
Stewart British 
Prolific 
Klein wort Benson F 
M & G Trustee ' 
Rowan Securities 
Tyndall Preference 
S & P Scotsharcs 
Brown Shipley 
Minster 
Ariel 
Equitas 
Schroder General 
Glen Fond 
College Hid 
Norwich Union 
Pelican 
Oceanic Growth 
Cariiol F 
Guardhttl 
Lloyd’s ' Ife Accum 

L & C Income . 21.5 
Alileo Ham High Yld 2X2. 
Antony Gibbs Income 20.5 
Tyndall Scot Income 20.0 
Capel Income 18.7 
Garvin ore High Inc 18.7 
S & P High Return 17.9 
Vanguard High Yield 17.8 
Barrington High Yld • 17.4 
Britannia Inc & Gth 17.0 

115.2 
95.6 
73.7 

131.3 
85.7 

50.0 

19.0 61.5 
17.4 66.7 
17.2 76.6 
17.2 64.2 
17.1 58.0 
16.2 33.7 
15.1 65.5 
14.9 82.3 
14.8 78.4 
14.8 60.9 
14.6 62.0 
13.2 63.6 
13— 45.0 
13.0 64.8 
12.8 50.2 
12.5 S6.6 
12.5 47.4 
12.1 — 

12.0 88.0 
12.0 69.U 
11.5 50.7 
11.3 24.4 
11.0 51.9 
10.7 50.0 

Allied Growth & Inc 10.6 43.8 
Kdmbro Fund . 10.2 4S.8 
M Sr G General 10.2 48.9 
Oceanic General 10.2 15.8 
Barbican 10.1 36.5 
Tyndall Capital 9.8 50.0 
HiU Samuel -Capital 9.3 47.3 
Unicorn General 9.4 43.7 
Barclay trust Invest 9.1 58.8 ■ 

' Allied Elect &. Ind ■ 8-9 S4.6 
i London Wall Cap Gth 8.9 47.7 

Allied- Capital 8.6 45.8 
G and A 8.3 48.0 

« Friends Provident 8.2 70.6 
Uhlcor.-I Trustee 7.4 48.4 

■ Lloyd* Bank Fourth 7.1 — 
\ Allied First * 6.9 40.7 
i Rowan Merlin 6-9 47.7 
( Archway Fund M 6.5 38.5 
! Colemco . • . G-S 43.7 
1 CiinUFe General . 6-4 49.1 

l.lovds Bank Second 6.4 33.2 
. TSB Scottish 6.3 48.7 
( British Life Balanced 6.0 74.6 
• Mutual ‘ Blue Qlip' 5-9 aa.6 

2S.1 — Unicorn Capital 5.2 26.6 Key' Income 16.8 79.9 
25.6 128.3 TSB Genera] 5.1 513 M ft G Extra Yield 15.9 113.0 
24.6 — WIckmoor 5.0 38.7 Arttbacher Inc Mtblv 15:5 94.9 
23.6 90.3 &

 1 if §
. fir *u 5 4.9 45.6 Hill Samuel High Yld 153 74.9 

22.6 40.9 Abbey General 4.S 43.7' Britannia Extra Inc 153 61.6 
21.2 383 Great Winchester M 4.7 18.3 Britannia Nat Hgh Inc 15.2 49.9 
20.2 47.0 Tyndall Im Earnings 4.6 38.9 Mayflower Income 15.1 — 
19.3 6.9 Britannia Domestic 4.5 30.9 Mutual High Yield 15.0 55.5 
19.0 58.6 British Life 4.2 35.4 Unicorn Extra Income 14.9 74.6 

4.2 
3.9 
3.6 
3.4 
3J 
3.2 
3.2 
3.0 
3.0 
2.7 
2.7 
2.4 
23 
2.0 

Lloyds Bank First 
Prudential 
Crescent Reserves 
Royal Trust Income 
Ar bath not- Glams 
Hill Samuel British 
Wider Growth F 
Target Professional 
Mayflower General 
Equity & Law 
Ulster Bank Growth 
Trades Union 
NPI Growth Accum F 
Pearl Unit Trust 
Arbuthnot Smaller Cos 1.9 
Hill Samuel Security 1.8 
Target Thistle 3.7 
GT Four Yards 1.5 
National West Portfolio 1.5 
Target Equity 1.0 
Barrington 0.9 
Scottish Equitable 0.7 
Worldwide 0.3 
Nelatar • —0.7 
PiccadUly Private —2.1 
Buckingham —2.7 
AI ben Trust .—2.8 
Marlborough —3.4 
National west Gwtii -4.2 
Quadrant F —4.3 
Cumberland —5.4 
Intel . — 5.C 
Piccadilly Tnology -7.6 
Picaddilly int Earn —9.4 
Piccadilly Accum —9.4 
INCOME 
Frmnlingcon Income 32.3 
Henderson High Inc 23.8 
Scbrode. Income F 23.1 
Gartmnre Income z2.1 
Prolific High lac 22.1 
Quadrant Income 22.0 
M & G High Income 21.8 

41.8 
51.5 
43.7 
39.2. 
31.8 
41.1 

Arbtithnot High Inc 1451 
M & G Dividend 13.8 
Midland Drayton Inc 13.8 
Allied High Inc 13.7 
Alben Income 13.3 
Bridge Income 12.8. 

47 £ 
26.4 
48A 
SI .7 
33.2 
32.2 
41.3 
50.4 

33-6 Oceanic High Income 12.5 
SS.l Schlesinger Extra Inc 12.5 

GT- Income 
Crescent High Distr 
Ldn Wall Extra Inc 
WIckmoor Di rid end 
Schlesinger Income 
Ldn Wall High Inc 
CarUol High Yield F 
Allied Enuity Inc 
Unicorn Income 
Tars *r Income 
British Life Dividend 10.5 
Sehan. Income • 
S ft P Income 
Chieftain High' Tnc 
Rowan 'High Yield 
New Cour- Income 
MTd Drayton High Yld 9.2 
Mutual Income 
Canlifc income • 
Taraer Extra Tnc 
Arbuthnot Evtra Inc 
Hill Samuel Income 
Nations West Es Im 
9 & P Select. Income 
Tmidai; Income 
Abbe? Inci-me 
Lawson High Yld 
pearl Incline 
i.Invds Bank Third ' 
National West Inc 
Nat & Comm Inc F 
S & P ScotyieJds . 
Piccadillv Extra‘Inc 
S & P High Yield 

67.7 
91.1 
70.7 
61.3 
58.6 
68.2 
68.8 

29.7 
47.7 
48,2 
22.5 
29.5 
27.7 
17.4 
37.1 
9.0 

15.7 
20.7 

253 
62.1 

4.3 
7.7 

162.6 
117.4 
107.4 
963 
93.5 

133.0 

12.3 82.3 
12.2 47.0 
11.9- — 
11.7 • — ■ 
11.6 35.5 
11.5 93.1 
11.3 — 
10.9 62.3 
10.9 74.6 
10.9 S8.4 
10.5 77.8 
10.4 ' 49.G 
9.8 . 55.9 
9.7 _ 
9.4 67.1 
9.3 42.2 

1 9.2 — 
8.8 53.2 
7.7 523 
7.3 54.0 
7.2 83.3 
6J2 50.6 

: 6.2 — 
5.8 48.6 
s.n 44.4 
4.7 61.2 
3.3 56.2 
3.3 SO.9 

1 1.7' 44.4 
l.R 36.1 
1.4 48.7 
O.S 39.7 
n.s 30.2 

-0.3 45.7 
-l.l • 37J 

.4: Change since July 9, 1977. offer co bid. income reinvested- 
8: Change since July 9. 1975, offer to bid, income reinvested, 
taken to July 6. 1978. 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. 

Both 

Most insurers offer bicycle insurance only as an extension of 
household policies. This should provide cover for liability to 
Others in case of an accident. 

Cover for cycling enthusiasts 

Round-up 

Unit trust 

An offshore 

While business is booming for 
many bicycle shops, as more of 
us take to two wheels for exer¬ 
cise and to save the running 
costs of a car. it is much more 
difficult to insure a bicycle 
than a car. 

Most insurers would rather 
not insure bicycles at all—the 
claims experience is too bad. 

The Crusader used to. be 
popular, but it has withdrawn, 
though it is continumR with a 

long-established scheme with 
Halfords. If you buy a new 
bicycle from. Halfords, you can 
insure it for up to £100 for £2. 
That is a good bargain; almost 
certainly, die cost will so up at 
the aid of the year and other 

dealers arc unlikely to be able 
to -arrange such schemes. 

Most other insurers offer 
cover only as au extension to 
thoir household policies. The 
Eagle Star is charRUiq £1 per 
cycle (up to £50), Royal In¬ 
surance is charging only £1.50- 
per £100 (subject to a. mini¬ 
mum premium of £ 1-501 and 
Commercial Union’s, rate is £3 
per £100 insured. 

These _rates apply to non- 
commecdal use and, of course, 
normal precautions have to be 
taken to try ta prevent theft— 
although some of cbe “ profes¬ 
sional ** thieves appear to. use 
bolt cutters (or someth ins 
comparable) and cut through 
chains and the like • <juitc 

easily. 

If you do not have a house¬ 
hold policy of anv kind, per¬ 
haps- you need that kind of 
insurance. After all, the con¬ 
tents even of a bed-sitter can 
be expensive to replace. Thar 
type of policy should provide, 
too. much needed cover For 
vo-ur liability ro others as a 
result uf an accident. 

Otherwise- if there is no 
policy ta which a bicycle can 
be added, see if the dealer has 
any facilities; but such in- 
suriwice may not coyer your 
liability to others—which could 
be lie.ivv if vou are the .cause 
of a serious -accident on the 
rind, from ivSidi v?u yourself 
iroslrt escape unscathed- 

.. JD 

Charterhouse Japfoet, the- mer¬ 
chant bank, is ending, its 10^year, 
commitment to the unit trust 
industry because the price struc¬ 
ture fixed for unit trust man¬ 
agement years ergo is' not con¬ 
ducive co making a profit: 

Although rhere are other 
reasons for the sale-of the nine 
Piccadilly funds, worth £9.5m, 
to Antony Gibbs, not least the 
group’s recent past troubles in¬ 
volving a Stack Exchange in-' 
quiry, the inherent problems of 
managing .a -small - unit- trust- 
group today were not irrelevant 
to the sale. Merchant bankers 
Antony Gibbs already have 
three funds under management.- 

So Charterhouse's four unit 
trusts are being sold to James 
Kinlav, a north of cbfi Border 
corifdomerate with expanding 
ambition.? in rhe financial ser¬ 
vices area, for a sum which is 
slightly more rbau 1 per cent 
of funds under management. 

The four funds, the European, 
Income. International and in¬ 
vestment Trust, are worth about 
£3-5m, which is small - indeed 
given the relative age of the 
group. They have ppr been 
aggressively marketed and their 
investment performance has 
bean average ratlver than out¬ 
standing. 
ArbucJinot Securities is launch¬ 
ing a complicated Jersey-based 
Government Securities Trust. 
The income shares are available 
lo Jersey and.United Kingdum 
residents, tho capHai_pnes._in_ 
e\patrieie> and 1I12 iu!»rbits*nd” 
nF tbc Tew m*.*!iiin§ vrhetiuloil 
territories. MrniuuiP! invest¬ 

ment is £1,000 aad, with a s 
of Irish gilt-edged stock fo 
booster, the estimated stall 
yield, is 12 per ceur, paid 

Visa International, the cti 
card organization which, in 1 
country indudes Bandayc 
and,‘from November, the 1 

Trustee Savings Banks cn 
card, Trusccara, is cantemP 
1113 .entering -the travel; 
cheque market- It has. invi 
members in 47 countries to£ 
part in. a. feasibility study w 
could lead ro the. introduce 
of Visa travelteri^ dttqw' ■ 
which, it is envisaged, could- 
denominated iu any curre 
.—in early 1979. 

.. Barclays' res-pouse . to- 
invitation is, at the mouxen 
little lukewarm. The pros) 
of' a new travetters” che<l 
service to compete on' 
domestic scene is not. so 
thing which could be expel 
to please-the-bank. •■ ■■ - 

On the orher hand, if 1 
clays were-.able, to niarket 
own- substantial experience 
the travellers’ cheques bus it 

■To -its ' less experienced -x 
freres in Visa, there could 
some compensations. 

Few people indeed can fat' 
be aware of rhe dereriurai. 
relationship between the cl 
ing banks and the built 
societies. But the success of 
huilding societies in puBin® 
funds has been envied bjr 
the other savings institurii 

Earlier in the weefc_ 
Building Societies Assodhi 
tool; a defensive view of 
own role us fund-taker ex 
ordinary. Jn the latest issue 
it-, bulletin Building Saci 
Affairs it points out that 
rapid growth rate has BUt-l** 
vt the expense of the clwr 
banks in fact, buz of Nario 
Savings. 
. While the building spdet 
shore of household savings 
nsou from 24 per cent to 
per cent in the last 10 

National Savings’ share-* 1 

declined from.34_per. _cenLt°. 
The bank’s share 1 

declined only .from 30 per 
'a 29 per cent, • 
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i,3|- •« Vusually a claim can be made for a broken window. 

; 1 ■ . • ' • 

,T. V,- 

' ai«e. t 
;CuU.r,^ 

!!'> \ 
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I'1 Qsiriuay seem as chough insurers, . proposition. In this case there 
‘:n" ^ iwaced witi Josses on tbeir house- has been no fire, although to 

nfetoy accounts, are taking an give them credit some insurers 
\ ' 6r & in creasmetfy-"-cough ■■• fine with try to adopt a generous line 

_V* of ^Ucyfewkfers vwho make claims, and may be prepared to meet 
V' hW^prminfv when the snnr insured this lend of claim on j 

to 

1 :,*5d t<krs sigaMcah^hf less than the 
1 V-^relue artaaSy at risk, one can 

•'■’“al -ypect comparatively little 
r *tvnroadiy, Sometimes, however. 
."'tfiAiit is possible to score off an 

■jV** insurer. •■_'• V ; 
si. WbOe it« frustrating trying 

an ex 
gratia basis. 

Originally, policies covered 
impact damage, making it clear 
that it had to be due.to an out- 
side cause, such as a vehicle 
ruDniis into the bouse. More 
recently, as part of the cam¬ 
paign to achieve greater simpli¬ 
fication, some -insurers hare 
referred to “impact” witUout 
any qualifications—-which cre¬ 
ates many opportunities for 
chaining. 

Obviously, there is an impact 
if.a child on a tricycle in the 
kitchen runs into something— 
with shattering results. It has 

j -jo deal with a computer .there 
Dr't hare'-Laxi be the occasional compen- 

r«j«Hdon. Taker the.case Where an 
n.v- a ihrat osuranee .ccmpahvV computer 
-n ‘He en-vas faced with a. dilemma when 
lu:i if j disked Ito produce a duplicate 
T*-m^notor insurance certificate.. 
ul(Jr It had not been programmed 
-curn,^ o deal -with- tfiss sjtuatrcm.' 
•-•vh. r Nevertheless,, it rose to the _ 
::u’ir-T; occasion, and' produced! a certi- been held diet, a cat knocking 
^ Kx»icate—at some cost to foe com- . a vase "off the coo of a tete- 

uv.^jany, bficanse, in ihe process,. --vision' set was “ impact ”. And 
-y r, .t iviped ooca’Il the tmtstMidin® one policyholder tried to argue 
- I ropecount comes for that pofficy- that his dog-chewing t£e carpet 

udder. ■ . was “impact” damage. While 
Insurers are saying that many 

note comparatively ' small 
■Jaims are being mado on house- 
mid- policies, perhaps because, 
a the past, householders did not 
ealize that they could Claim or 
imply did not bother4o do sq. 
'or. instance,1 the parents of 

»roung children may not have 
’•" i*-- appreciated'.that claims. can be 
" r . rade for Ini>lc«n\windows. * 
i -v-i; Different, mterpneta Soils are 

^•njut on “fire2" for'chriins. pur- 
. T'y.loses. It should he possible to 

wlaim for die in-ris&Je repair of 
:.v.n ; carpet Wtofcfc has been hunt 
:.:«s vy a jqiark jumping- our of- the worSnE.a 

n-e, or for a cl^rettfe burn. A 
i: 21 oirt scorched during- ironing, 

\owever, is a rather different 

it can be seen whar he meant, 
the insurers thoudit that was 
stretching things a little too 
far. 

Certainly, there, are advan¬ 
tages from the simplification of 
policies.. First, fc is easier to 
look through a policy to' see if 
a particular type of loss or. 
damage is covered. Secondly, 
the simplification can lead ro 
insurers covering more tMau 
they intended.'And if there is 
any ambiguity, it is the injair- 
ance company which must 
suffer, ‘since it drew up the- 

John Drummond 
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Sorting out early 
leavers’ problems 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Dull account drifts! to a close 
The quietest account of 197S 

drifted to a sluggish clo<<* 
yesterday with turnover con¬ 
tinuing at a disoppoiniingly Juw 
level and little new-time buy¬ 
ing noted. 

However, the market rallied 
somewhat In after hours and 
the FT Ordinary share index 
ended at its best level of the 
day, 3.S up ur 455.6. The fall 
on the week amounts to 5.2 
and ou the account tu 0.7. 

Speculative unerest has been 
aroused again in Afrikander 
Leases which had a 50p climb 
to 270p ibis week, before 
slipping back to 260p ivsicr- 
d'atj. Much of the demand comes 
from London on hopes of an 
imminent announcement re¬ 
garding the area Aj Leases 
plans to develop, as a uranium 
mine. Earlier this pear the 
shares plummeted from 300p 
to 150p after nesotirttion.-r to 
scU it were suspended. The 
current punt is for the'bi'avc 
onto. 

Gilts had a livelier session. 
Hopes that A merit: a a interest 
raxes have peaked and investors 
taking a view on next week's 
banking and trade figures 
stimulated demand and by the 
close shorn had added as much 
as a quarter to three-eighths. 

Dealers reported better senti¬ 
ment at this end of rite fixed 
interest market, winch was 
additionally helped by the 
stronger pound. 

At the longer end, turnover 
was not so good, but most 
stocks managed a slight gain, 
generally closing up to a 
quarter better. 

Thorn pur a spark of life 
into the equity market. News 
of a 72 per cent hike in the 
dividend attached to higher 
profits caught several uncovered 

bearsM and the dosing of 
these positions added some 29p 
to the shares at 35Sp. 

GEG which disappointed on 
the'dividend front on Thursday, 
rallied cm the bark of Thuro's 

Clitnb. adding 5p to 262p, while 
MK Electric firmed 4p to l9Qp 
and Henry Wigfall. with 
figures on Mondav, held steady 
at 220p. ’ 

Imperial Group, also with 
results next week, marked time 
at 75Jp. 

Elsewhere among the leaders, 
the desultory dealing was 
underscored by the number of 
stocks, including Unilever at 
516p, Fisons at 355p. Glaxo at 
fi.15p and lCf at 5$2p, which 
closed at previous overnight 
levels. 

Eeecham at 645p and Court- 
aulds ar 114p added a couple of 
pence. 

Hat's Wharf climbed to 135p 
on the plan to close the Royal 
Dock, while Albright & Wilson 
firmed 3p to 1S6p following the 
unnouncemeot that the Tenneco 
bid is noL to be referred to the 
Monopolies Commission, 

On the bid front, Fluidrive 
added a penny ro S3p after an 
agreed Associated Engineering 
—3!p lower m 107jp—counter 
to rhe Thomas Tilling offer. 
Tilling eased a penny to 116p. 
Wcnern Brothers gave back 2p 
to 115p after the directors re¬ 
jection of the Glossop bid. 

Annual figures from Scot¬ 
tish & Universal Investments 
nudged the shares 4p higher to 
112p, bur major shareholder 
Lonrho could only mark time 
at 59p. Sotfaeby Parke Bennct 
also held steady at 295p in front 
of reasonably good profits which 
were announced after the 
market closed. 

In foods, lower profits from 
Lennons clipped 2p from the 
shares, which later recovered 
to dose unchanged at 32p wbile 
the recent annual meeting at 
Sainsburv was enough to add 
ip LO the stock at 395p. 

Recently volatile Thomson 
Organisation ended the week 2p 
higher at 277p on further specu¬ 
lation as to when the group will 
exercise its North Sea oil 
options while BP at 828p firmed 
2p and Shell added lOp to 556p. 

In drinks, recent figures from 
Greene King added 2p to 

sbar&s nr 262p and ljp to Scot¬ 
tish & Newcastle at 63':p while 
Buhner' rallied 4p to 118p ahead 
of results next week. 

Plantations group Guthrie 
continued tu forge ahead adding 

i 2_5p to 368p on vague' specula¬ 
tion of a bid from Si me Darby, 
3p higher at llOp. Consolidated' 
Plantations rose 2!p to 41 Ip. 

Hongkong stocks succumber' 
to some' profit-taking with' 
Jardlnc JUatheson losing 6p to 
285p, Swire Pacific “ A ” shed¬ 
ding 3p to l65jp and Hong 

- Kong Land marking time at 
195p. 

Hambroa ended the day with 
a net gain of 5p to 165p 'aflet- 
figures while, ahead of interim 
results which start in the new 
account, the clearing banks 
were generally firm. Lloyds, the 

:first to report, added 5p to 
255p while Barclays, went 3p 
better -to 30Sp, National West- 

■minster climbed 2p to 252p and 
Midland marked nnie_at 335p.. 

HP's were buoyant with 
Lloyds & Scottish a penny., 
firmer' at. SKp and UpT 2p. 
higher at 37p, 

Suits’ results on 
target; shares rise 

-At the April annual meeting of 
.Carrington Vivella, Mr Leonard 
Regan, chairman, was reason-" 
ahlv cheerful. But trading-, 

‘several Her ureas is thought to 
[have proved disappoinrirfgli* 
slack, and some brokers are 
tiuietly revising their forecasts 
for the year to next March 

.doti'ii from £l7.5m or so to 
nearer 115m. Last tunc Car. 
.rington' tnadc £16^m. Tha 
isharcs are 36\p. 

Speculative buying helped 
Davj’ at 238p, Martin the News¬ 
agent at 222p and Royal Wor¬ 
cester at 134p climbed four or. 

■ five pence. 
; Equity turnover on July 6 
,was £60.909ro (12,948 bargain's). 
Active slocks yesterday. accM'd- 
iog tu Exchaogc Telegraph, 
.were Guthrie, ICI, BATS dfd, ■ 
GEC, ShelL Fluidrive, Grand 
Metropolitan, Hays Wharf, 
Thorn, MK Electric. 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fin 
Christy Bros IF' 
B. Fenlemaj] (f) 
HalUm Notts (.Ft 
Hambros IF) 
I.ennons (F) 
Suits (F) 
Sotbeby Paike fFl 
Thorn Elec tFI 
Tootbfll if) 
UK Prop (F) 
Warner Holidays cFI 

Sales 
ita 

4.87(3.1) 
3.6(4-S) 
8.98(12.8) 
—( —) 
64.1(58.3) 
69.8158.2) 
13.6(10.6)' 
1.091.0(992.9) 
2-2(2,8l 
13.32(12.96) 

(-1 

ProliLs 
£m 

0.2K0.13) 
0.12a (0.37) 
1.45a (4.3a) 
S.S6i8.041 
1.48(1.641 
6.314.41 

2.4( 1.9J 
110.3(101.9) 
0.12a (0.131 
O.87I0.SS) 

0.62(0.48) 

Div 
pence 

2.2i1.01) 
—(0.46) 
Nih N_il)_ 
58.5(56.75) 
1.240.11) 
3-.Ul2.87) 
3.0(—) 
9.0(4.36) 
Nil(Nfl) 
0.33CNUT 
0.93(4).81) 

Dividends in this taNe are .shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in 
arc shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1. 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a “Loss ; b = Post tax : c = Including preference. 

Earnings 
per share 
10.4i 7.3) 
—(8.36) 
—l—) 
—( —> 

15.94113.84) 
—I—1 
40.0(36.11 
7.033(9.66) 
1.65(1.64) 
4.31(3.771 

Pay Year’s 
date turn) 
— 4.2(1.01) 
— 0.40(0.83) 
— Nil (Nil) 
— 96.1(86.1) 
— 1.66(1.48) 
— 7.26(4.89) 
— 10.87c (—) 
bid 11.4(6.5) 
— Nil (Nil) 
24/10 "D:33(Nif> 
— 1.28(1.2) • 

Business News dividends 
515. Profits are shown 

n. “. member of aa occupational 
'ideation scheme' who-changes 

job may be entitled by.law 
' certain benrfits in raspeeje of 

is service. What happens to 
.-.i. Uat entitlemeot m the face of 

tanges in money yxlttes. up to 
tiie time the pension becomes 

jyable? 
Thwie. we maoy aspects t» 

,'V.,,r: Js problem, j both j irom the 
iinr of’view of the iijrifcidua] 

- 'embec and also forihe scheme 
id tbeeanployer; .who foots the 
li.: The. questbon is so com- 
icated that blr David Ennal^ 
e Secretary-of state for Health 

jd the Sooal Services; b&s- re- 
r :r.« rred it to, the OccupationaJ 

msioas / Boat'd, * the officiti 
- ttchdogs over emjtioyiers3 pen- 
m schemes. 

^—-Even ■ tiusi gn»^ of eapens 
inks ir may take Soane years 

■ j sort out ml .the' implications 
job dwoges on pension pro- 

; non. ' .:.L - 

There is &ne :parfifeular area^- 
wever/ where_ there have 

some changes recently— 
__«e ..inmorraxtt changes, pro- 
'r- Mfr*- ■ -than .. •,eicber pensioii 
\ , ieme naanb^s employers 
. -:narally realize. The require- 

. ■ ,'Ots for ccnreractkig out. of the 
te earoinggwrelated .penrion 

: :i :Jude rbe provfeaon of. inflB- 
u'r- cn-proo#ed pensions for pecyle 

,;ji. ‘o -leave-with more- than fire’ 
.. (''us1 service,'.. .•. . 

‘The basis <jf tiae bcdld-up of 
earningB related "'pesusstm 

J3er the state scheme bears 
n* resemblance ‘ *»-' a final 

. ' ‘-“ary occhpatipnaS^^schejne; The 
•aw “jranteed •minjuaum pension, - 

. level of pexw*pn- which 
crmiroctad- Due scheme 

. --'^ienakes to provide: even ■ if 
- ' normal scale fails below it,., 

ows the state pastern' tin 
“ating each year’s 'earnings* 

' rJ purposes "of caicaJating '.tte 
vision, in ime wiah an, index 
^rational average'eernings, ‘ 

’. i5>- fma] salary scheme effec- 
‘sly uprateg bach j'ear’s oarn- 

. -S's for -this purpose,1 in linft - 
h the actual eargiags ofithe 

, i ividuaL The change. 4n eam- 
levels, generally - i$ only- 

;.rii^ element of this. The inifim- 
career progressioh and 

..^ nges in the remuneration 
.fttetn between •... different 

ups of employee, are. other 
i;nents. 

c;','*-be chances are 'that, the 
l "ji ,tv^duaT’s earnings wiU in- 

1 yjisc faster than average 'earn* 
generally. .'. Ja these ■ 

rVumsances die state guaran- • 
^ -mmunum pension.- .bound - 
‘T.obe less than the - scheme’s 

•VP®1.. p®iaon, because it 
UP at -a lower 'ratei 

>•" die member leaves the-job, 
7 ^ Tever,. things'; change.. ITie 
• pome’s; normal pension is 

"■ yited, in moat 'schemes,, to 
at ■ the apmf Tearing- and 

s not mcrease any more. 
’ /'*, . guaranteed • ' .mimtnum 
1 v'sjon . continues' - to. - increase 

•' the same rate -as national 
,-jage earzuHgs;' 

: vne employer .has- the. option 
Put-a ceiimg/on hij! liability 

- ^increases after the member 
either-by making g pav- 

*7 ®to. the ■ National insur- 
■ * tund (which. ..then takes 

over the liability for any in¬ 
crease: ,orer 5 .per cent per 
annum) or by firing the rate at 
84 per cent per annum, irre¬ 
spective, of whether the actual 

. increases are above-or below 
this figure: ' , 

The member’s stare earnlngs- 
related peusion will make up 
any shortfall, but that does not 
mean that the1 member is npt 
affected by the course chosen 
liy his' employer. 

Whether there is a fixed 
increase rate or whether in¬ 
creases follow national average 

. earnings, the guaranteed mini¬ 
mum pension is likely to over¬ 
take the normal scale in a 

■ scheme -where no increases are 
allowed to leavers on their 
standard entitlement. 

Take, for instance a membei 
leaving, at age 30 after six 
years’ contracted out service. 
If his fund pay ivas‘ £4,000, he 
might have a normal scale pen¬ 
sion of 6/60tbs of E4,00Q or 
£400 a year. 

> HI& guaranteed minimum pen¬ 
sion would be a smatter pro¬ 
portion -and not based on the 
whole pay, either—perhaps 
only £100 a year: but the effect 
of increases over the nest 35 
years, until' he is 65, would be 

; quite startling. ~Ar 84 per cent 
, per-, annum, the £100 would in¬ 
crease to £1,738. while even at 
5 per cent per annum it would 

.build up to £552. 
There have been different: 

views among, pension schemes 
about the treatment o£ these 
increases. You could regard the 
guaranteed minimum pension 
of £100 as a separate element 
from the £300 additional pen¬ 
sion necessary to build up to 
the fidr £400. To this case tire 

! member who leaves would be 
entitled to the extra £300 on 
top of the inflation-proofed 
£100 (or, as it would be in 
'monetary- terms on the 5 per 
cent basis, £552). . 

This would be consistent with 
"the .way the scheme operates 
for normal retirements. It 
makes*guod sense for the mem¬ 
bers aud is a step towards pro¬ 
tecting .the rights earned dur¬ 
ing service. It makes less good 
sense for the employer, who has 
to meet a large additional bill 
—when' his pension costs are 
already shooting up because 
of compulsory preservation, 
national • insurance .increases, 
probable'scheme improvements 
for contracting out and equal 
access for women. 

For reason many schemes 
havp taken the* increase in the 
guaranteed minimum pension 
out of the ertra pension pro¬ 
vided under the normal scheme 
rules, a* far as possible. In our 
example, there is not enough to 
cover the ’•.'hole of the increase, 
so the ority benefit would be 
-tile £552 guaranteed minimum. 

Some schemes go further and 
take any. balance still left over 
—the £552 lees the normal £400 
—out of any pension entitlement 
for service before contracting 
out starred • in tbfa case, tiiere' 
is no improvement nr all for 
many employees who were, in 
empfoymenr before April. 

Eric Brunet 

Sotheby Parke dividend boost 
By Our Financial Staff 

Sotheby Parke Bernet 
Group's debut oq the Stock Ex¬ 
change last year entitled it to 
two years of freedom in fixing 
dividend rates. The board has 
already forecast a gross divi¬ 
dend for this year of I2.69p a 
share, but is now boosting this 
to an effective total of I6.23p 
gross bv issuing one preference 
share for every four ordinary 
held. 

Sotheby’s is being coy about 
fust' how much it will make 
this year.' But with pre-tax 

earnings for the six months to 
February 28 showing a 25 per 
cent jump to £2.4m, and with 
the contribution from the von 
Hirsdti sale to come in the 
second half, last year’s total 
earnings figure of L4.8m 
should be handsomely beaten. 
Revenue for the half-year is up 
from £10.6m to £l3.6m and 
net earnings from -£946,000 to 
n.24m. 

The board is at pains to 
point out that the results for 
anything less than a vear can¬ 
not be taken necessarily as a 
pointer to the full year. 

The directors do- go so far 
as 'to say that the level of 
•business for the year wtl| show 
a “significant increase’’ over 
last year, when total auction 
sales reached £l23.9m. 

That year included the 11 Sale 
of rbe Century” at Mentmore 
aud nobody knew ar dirt time 
that the collection of the late 
Baron Robert von Hirscb .would 
be coming up for sale this year. 
This sale alone, made £18.4nv— 
by far the largest sum realized 
for one collection of .works of 
art sold at auction. 

Reed bit sells offshoot for £2.8m cash 
The financially-troubled 

paper and publishing giant, 
Reed International, has sold its 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Coated 
Specialities, to Bunzl Pulp & 
Paper for £2.84m cash. 

Net tangible assets of Coated 
Specialities have been valued at 
£1.2 2 m for the purpose of-this 
deal and last year the company 
achieved pre-tax profits of 
£447,000 for rhe twelve months 
to April 30. This is equivalent 
to £390,000 caking into account 
higher prospective depreciation 
resulting from revaluation of 
the assets required. 

Bunzl says the deal will ex¬ 
pand its range of laminated 
self-adhesive materials for the 
graphic arts industry,. and ics 
successful export organization 
will increase demand for Coated 
Specialities’ products. 

This latest sale by [Reed fol¬ 
lows over 18 months of pruning 
by the group which has raised 
£40m- This coupled with ration¬ 
alisation in Canada and good 
profits in the United Kingdom 
have reduced net borrowings by 
about £50m to OS4m. 

No final payment 
from Fertleman 

B. Fer'dcrnati, a manufac¬ 
turer of modern and reproduc¬ 
tion furniture, has passed iis 
final dividend following a dis¬ 
astrous profits collapse in rne 
second half of the year which 
resulted in die group making 
losses over the whole year to 
the end of March. 

The group made a loss of 
fl22,622 during the year, com¬ 
pared with a profit of £378349, 

after turnover had shrunk from 
£4.S2m to £3.61m. In the first 
half of the year, profits had 
dropped to £21,263 from 
£146,385. The company states 
that “ a rerurn to profitability 
is anticipated during the cur¬ 
rent trading year”. 

The inrerim dividend was 
0.6p a share gross, so the total 
dividend for last year is half 
the L23p a share gross paid 
the year before. 

Wettem spurns new 
offer from Glossop 

The board oi W extern 
Brothers says that it has con¬ 
sidered the terras of the in¬ 
creased offer of about £2.45m 
by W. and J. Glossop and re¬ 
commends shareholders not to 
accept, and in particular not to 
sign the form of acceptance and 
transfer. Wertern will be writ¬ 
ing to shareholders as soon as 
possible setting out rbe reasons 
for rejection. 

Toothill passes 
dividend again 

A loss for the second year 
running has been notched up by 
furniture manufacturers, R. W. 
Toothill and again the final 
dividend has been passed. 
There has been no distribution 
for the past two years. 

However, there war a degree 
of recoveo' in the second half 
writh the result that First half 
losses of £103,387 had only 
risen to £119,186 by rhe year 
end of March 31 compared with 
£149,605 in the previous year. 

The company is aiming to 

operate at a profit in the cur¬ 
rent year, but Mr E. R .Hall, 
the chairman, commented . thdt 
trading . conditions “ remain 
fiercely competitive” and that 
a recovery to a satisfactory level 
of profit wJU not be .rapidly 
achieved. 

Smaller loss at 
Haliam Group 

Hallam Group of Nottingham 
has reduced its losses for 1977 
from - £4-2m to £1.4m, on turn¬ 
over down from £12,8mv to 
£8Jm. 

The board says that the 
closure of tbe c a bluer division 
and,the subsequent sale of the 
factory’ in March lasr year 
brought in a surplus, after 
closure costs, of £293,000, which 
is credited as a extraordinary- 
item. This reduces the. attribut¬ 
able loss from £2.13m to 
£595,000. 

First dividend since . 
1974 at UK Prop 
: A dividend payment of 0.49p 
gross, the first since 1974. has 
been made at United Kingdom 
Property. In the year to March 
31, the group increased pre-tax 
profits by, £24,000 to £874,000 
on turnover up from £12.96 m 
to £ 13.34m. Earnings are 1.65p 
against 1.64p. 

The chairman reports that 
once again he views foe cur¬ 
rent year optimistically. The 
new year has begun on a good 
note and should be able to 
give a good account of itself 
next time. 

CHRISTY BROS 
Christy Bros, the mecanlcal and 

electrical engineering group, has 
increased Die total dividend fur 
the year to 4.2p a share—20 per 
cent higher than forecast at the 
time OF the rights issue lasr 
rose to £211,296 from £133,323 in 
tha year to the end of March. 
Turnover ruse from £3.08m to 
£4.87ni. 

G.R. (HOLDINGS) 
Board proposes ' to increase 

authorized share capital, from 
£650,000 to £3m to sub-divide 
sliared into two of 25p and to pay 
up i.5m 10*. per cent second 
cumulative preference Shares. 

JOHNSON CLEANERS 
Acceptances on offer made by 

Johnson Group Cleaners for Capi¬ 
tal & Counties LanGdories hare 
been received in respect of 7.12m 
urd vhates (ind-udins 6.12m new 
shares following sls-for-one scrip 
Issue) which represents 96.9 per 
cent of share capital. 

Briefly 

NEWLY GROUP 
In response tu offer.. William 

Prym-\?erke has received accep¬ 
tance? in respect of 1.54m ord 
shares (84.1 per cent of equity) 
subject to offer. Pom now holds 
Srf per cern and offer mnv uncon¬ 
ditional and remains open. 

&IAS5EY-FERGUSON ELLDGS 
Turnover of group, which' Is 

wholly owned by Masrcy-Ferguson 
Canada, £290.3th l £225,6m). Pre¬ 
tax profit. £9.5ra (£3Jmj. Earn¬ 
ings. 60.7p- (32.3p;. Nil dividend 
(same). 

P0CHJNS 
Group's deal tu'acquire Meirlon 

Motors of Aberystwyth will not 
now proceed. 

SENA SUGAR ESTATES 
Owing to a Shortage of account- 

In? staff on estates in Africa, 
coupled with the problems of 
arranging oo.,audit, a' shortage .of 
machine accounting, -spates and 
“ software ”, results for 1977 are 
nm expected ro be available for 
release until later In year. 

WARNER HOLIDAYS 
• Gross revenue . fur year to 
January 31, £7.5m <£6.bra\. Pre« 
tax profit. £617,0M (£478.000). 
Earnings, 4.31p (J.77p).' Final 
dividend, 1.33p making l.9bp 
gross (1.73p). 

BRAITBWA1TE ENG 
Turnover fur year to March 31, 

£1 l,78m (£l3ml. Pre-tax profit, 
El.Olm i£1.92m). Earnings a share, 
17.9p (33.lip on old capital): Divi¬ 
dend is 11.74p gross. (5.S7p). 
Board proposes executive share 
option scheme. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Profits of £6.34m from Scot¬ 

tish & Universal Investments in 
the year to April 1 are right in 
line with estimates given by the 
board at the time of the abor¬ 
tive takeover bid from Lonrho. 

The profit figure represents 
a 44 per cent increase on the 
previous year, achieved on tbe 
buck of 19 per cent rise‘in 
turnover to £69,8ra. 

Shares of Suits climbed 4p to 
112p on 'the profits news and 
the group’s announcement that, 
it was sticking ib its pledge,' 
made at the time of the bid 
defence, to hoist the final, 
dividend by around a half. A 
final payment of 7.5p rakes the 
total up to 12.4p gross. 

Profits from printing and 
publishing made most of the 
running last year with a 25 per-, 
cent gain to £3-2m, while 
profits from whisky climbed 15 
per .cent to £Um.-In-printing. - 
the group reports that results 
from its Danish subsidiary have 

been disappointing, but steps 
are being taken to rationalize 
the company’s trading. 

A Monopolies Commission 
reference stopped Lo nr bo’s 
share bid for Suits earlier this 
jear, btn Lonrho's chief, Mr 
Roland “Tiny” Rowland has 
since declared that be will rebid 
if tbe Connntssion’s findings 
are favourable. 

Lonrho has a 29 per cent 
stake in 'Suits and Mr Rowland 
is chairman of the group. 

Last night. House of Fraser 
the Harrods 1 store group,' in 
which Suits has a 30 per cent 
stake, revealed that ir had taken 
over David Evans & Co of 
Swansea in a T2.Sm deal. Evans 
has stores in Swansea and 
Cwmbran -and had a turnover 
of £6.8ra Ian-year. As a result 
of the takeover, Mir E. Andrews 
and Mr D. H. Andrews, chair¬ 
man and managing director 
respectively of Evans will join 
the board nf‘E. Dingle and Co, 
House of Fraser’s regional sub¬ 
sidiary in rhe West Country-.'" ' 

Talbex buys 
A. P. Skelton 
for £927,000 
Bv Tony Aiay 

Talbex Group, which -recentiy- 
bought the very liquid James 
Warren, is now paying about 
£927,500 in cash ana shares fur 
A. P. Skelton, an air-condition-* 
ing and heating offshoot of 
Arroc Holdings. 

Artoc lias wide interests in 
the Middle East, shares three 
directors with Talbex and 
speaks, for 23.9 per cent of it» 
equity.'_ The share element-' in. 
the' bid' would take this! stake 
over 30 per cent,' and to avoid 
the need to bid for Talbex it 
is reducing its stake ro -just 
under. 30 per cent by July 31. 

Talbex. which takes in the 
Robert Fielding, hairdressing 
chain, has Invited - Mr Roger 
Pionington, at ode time ..ivitii 
Junas Woodhead and now' with 
Anne, to join the board at 
£20,000 a j-ear. 

It conforms that profits will 
be 'up. this yepr and the divi¬ 
dend hoisted from 0.4p to O.Slp 
gross. 

J Brown’s 
report 
is delayed 
By Michael Clark 

A printing dispute has held 
up publication of John Brawn’s 
annual report- and as a result 
the annual meeting has been 
put back by over a month to 
September 4. 

However, in a holding State¬ 
ment, Lord Aberconway, the 
outgoing chairman, reported 
that the general process of 
recovery' is now complete. 

Therefore, -so Jong as the 
group’s mix of main' activities 
remains substantially un¬ 
changed stockholders should 
not expect. • further anoual 
profit growth of the order 
recently achieved, be'-warned. 

However, ■' il the economic 
climate is reasonable, share¬ 
holders can look forward with 
confidence to further increases 
in profits over rhe years from 
its existing business but at a 
more conventional rate. 

The development of its busi¬ 
ness or related ranges of 
products will enhance this pro¬ 
cess. 

Fluidrive : 
agrees 
£5.7m offer 
from A E 
By Richard Alien 

Associated EngjneerinC ye>. 
terday entered the bat tie for 
control of Fluidrive Engineer-' 
ing, die fluid coupling and 
transmission group. 

In a bid which has the back-' 
mg of the Fhudrive board, AE 
is offering a share-exchange, 
valuing Fluidrive at £5.74m or 
83jp, a share. There is also a 
cash alternative of 80p a share. 

The new offer compares with 
an earlier sharesvop offer, 
from Thomas Tilling worth 
around 74p a share, which has 
been firmly rebuffed by the. 
Fluidrive board. 

Although substantially above 
the Tilling offer, the now bid is. 
frill almost . I3p below Fiui- 
drive's asset value as stated in 
rejection documents issued after 
[he initial offer. 

However, Flui drive’s manag¬ 
ing director, Mr R. M. Miles,, 
said yesterday that his board ■ 
had decided to recommend the 
offer to shareholders as it rep¬ 
resented a big improvement on. 
the Tilling bid and' contained a 
cash alternative. 

Before Timing’s offer last' 
month, Fluxdrive’s shares traded 
at 55p. 

Tbe AE offer is on the basis 
of three AE ordinary for eveiy 
four Fluidrive and tine bidder is. 
promising a 15 per cent in¬ 
crease in its dividend payments 
to 3.1 &p gross on its increased, 
capital. 

In order to be competitive 
with larger groups, particularly - 
in West Germany and the- 
United States, there is a need 
to bring together a number of 
these operations and “AE be--, 
lieves that Fluidrive represents 
an ex cel tent nucleus-for-such.a. 
grouping”. 

A spokesman, ’for ■ Thomas 
Tilling said yesterday: “We ; 
have no comment to make at 
this stage”. 

tu the stock market, however,' 
Fiuidrive’s shares, after rising-, 
initially on hopes of a higher-bid ■- 
from Tilling, drifted bark Xo 
close at 81 j fast night. 

Mr Miles said hist ni#t that 
apart from the Tilling and AE " 
bids no other groups had made 
approaches. 

Target announces a new Fund to invest primarily in stocks considered to be 
in "Special Situations".The aim of the Fund will be to provide capital . 
growth, with rising income an important but secondary consideration. 

What is a "Special Situation" ? 
• The term is usually applied by 

. investment managers to a share which 
they bejieve is affected temporarily by 
special factors, or has potential not 

.adequately reflected . in. the current 
market price. Examples include: 
■Jr' Recovery situations 
■Jf Bid situations 
-£ Market situations (i.e. where the 

share.price is temporarily depressed 
by a. large sale) 

.-Jr Asset, situations (i.e. where rhe 
asset value is far in excess of the 
market capitalisation). 

Selection of Situations 
In addition to the genera! examples 

given. Target believes there are'likely to 
be particular opportunities at present of 
finding special situations amongst :' 

smaller public companies - with a 
market capitalisation of£l m To£1 Om. 

-rr shares with a dividend not less than 
' twice covered by latest earnings. 
"Special Situations'* will not 

necessarily i be confined to U.K. 
investments although the overseas 
content is unlikely to exceed 20%. 
Investment Management 

Target arid its investment managers. 
Dawnay, Day & Co.. Ltd ate both part 
of a merchant banking group which 
participates directly in the management 
of industrial and commercial companies 
and has- long experience of investment 
in smaller Dublic companies and other 
‘‘Special Situation’* stocks. The- invesi- 
ment managers wHI also encourage 
regional stockbrokers to ' contribute 
their specialised local knowledge in 
selecting suitable investments. 

Your investment 
Target recommends that because of 

the above average risks but greater 

potential rewards of special situations, 
this Fund is suitable for only a part of - 
your capital. The * wide spread '.of 
investments in the Fund <wi.H help to 
reduce these risks. - - . 

•Your investment should be regarded 
as long term. 

Income 
As a result of the reorgan rsation of the 

portfolio the yield is anticipated to rise 
to 7% over the next year to eighteen 
months, a level which for higher rate 
and basic rate taxpayers will assist in 
maintaining a worthwhile investment 
return. The estimated gross annual yield 
is currently 4%.' Automatic reinvestment 
of income facilities are available. 

$pecial1% Discount 
For investors taking up this offer,. 

there is a special introductory discount 
offer. £101 for every £100 received will 
be invested at 20.7p until the close of 
business, on 14th July, 1978. This 
discount will be borne by the Managers. 

You should bear in- mind that the 
price of units and the income from them., 
can go down as well as up. 

Monthly Income Payments * 
If you have £2,000 or more to invest. 
Target can offer a well balanced port¬ 
folio of 6 unit Trusts yielding an average 
gross income of approximately 8% p.a. 
which will provide an income payment 
every month. Fot further details, tick the 
box in the form below. 

. Share Exchange Scheme 
Target offers a convenient and cost 

efficient scheme whereby quoted shares 
which you hold may be. exchanged 
advantageously for units in Target 
Special Situations Fund. Details on 
request. 

Th« Fw»d. lomKilf Coyni* Gninth fund. 
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MANAGERS; Tatyut 7ru-» Managers 
(irrilUd tA Mcmirvi ul w«s VAnrt True! 
Atsoclanonj 

DIRECTORS: 
A.p W. Simon. TiB^F.C-ah.tCnatrmaTiY: • 
I <3. Scmnscai.j.P. {General M^goii; 
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Tha.independent directors of 
^nstomagJc Alonufactnriog have 
oeen uxnrWe to secure an agree-* 
went1 Tfhereby Mootaya Iorest-' 
menis" extends the acceptance 
penod of the additional lp per 
share cash ■ consideration rc- 
onired' by the Takeover Panel 
for sfereo, .days; It appears tfcct 

a"': agreement iSnasd on 
rae ’ extension of the under- 

tmttng for Mooloya’s new loan 
stock which forms the basis of 
the offer. The 20p-per-«hare cash 
alternative offer closes on 
A-Iohdfry;'. 

' Cusrarna’TjJC intends to issue a 
further statement' to share¬ 
holders not later than Tuesday 
when ittvill be known whether 
or not MOolova's offer has gone 
unconditional. - 

Ocean acquires tyre 
retread franchise 

Ocean -Transport and Trading, 
thtoagh - its -subsidiary, -Ocean 
Cory, has acquired die Bandas 
Tyre Company, whose ‘ head 
office is Wigan. This acquisition 
continues Ocean’s development 
into xran sport-related • busi¬ 
nesses. Eandug Inc. of United 
States -possesses the world’s 
leading tyre retreading system 
and ' franchises its process 
throughout the world. The Ban- 
dag Tyre Company is the fran¬ 
chisee for England and Wales. 
The acquisition adds to the 
Republic of Ireland’s franchise 
v.biclr Ocean -has held for 
several- years. Bandog Inc. has 
franchise dealers in over SO 
countries. Worldwide sales are 
now in 'excess of $180m. 

Grand Met offshoot 
buys Alnwick. Brewery 

For about £500,000 cosh. Dry- 
brough. a subsidiary of Grand 
Metropolitan, is buying Alnwick 
Brewery, au unlisted public 
company, in an agreed deal. 

Alnwick is now mainly a dis¬ 
tribution company and will fit 
in with Dri-farough’s operations, 
which include brewing, whole¬ 
saling and retailing throughout 
Scotland and the North East of 
Eng Tan d.. 

The terms will be worth about 
£23.25-* in cash for every 10 
Alnwick ordinary shares now in 
issue, or to be issued under a 
proposed capitalization scheme. 

Warwick Eng is 
trading well 

After making a loss ta die 
first half of 1977-78, Mr Nor¬ 
man Gidney, chairman of War¬ 
wick Engineering1 Investments 
says that in the second hall; the 
group was trading at an annual 
rate .of about £550,000. He ex¬ 
pects the group to do better 
tbis-year. 

Gidney . Securities, which 
already, has about SS per cent 
of the group, said last- month 
tnat.it was in talks which are 
evpected to ’lead to a bid for 
the rump. ’ Meanwhile, -share¬ 
holders narg-been advised not 
to take any action. 
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Foreign Forward Levels 

After cftarCmg a narrow course-' 
for much of the session, the 
dollar turned downwards yesterday 
in later trade oa staofi terrons 
selling in a thin market. 

The pound retained a firm- 
undertone. closing 60 points up at 
S1.8735. The currency uasket level 
stayed unchanged at 61.6... ' 

Fepr were prepared to act upon 
~te package of proposed EEC 
currency measures emanating from 
the -Bremen summit and dealers 

’erred to await fun details 
—>re taking a :iW. - ■ 
Closing ont of short positions in 

front of -the weekend contributed 
tQ the dollar's decline and falls 
were registered against the.D mark 
2.0370 (2.06651, Swks franc, 1.3200 
(1.83401 -acd French franc, 4.4570 
(+.49101. The yen finished sBtflmv 
better at 202.30 (20100). Gold 
gained-$1.50-an ounce to dose1 in 
London at S2S4.12J. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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An excess' of Government dis¬ 
bursements oref ' Revenue.. pay¬ 
ments’tb the Exchequer provided 
the only identified factor working 
tix. the market'sjavotrr.. lined up 
against this vvhre' the' resale cf 
bills bought by the Bank' as part 
o£. the programme of assistance 
on June 2q- 
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Discount market 
Underlying factors indicated a 

substantial shortage 'Of day-to-day' 
credit yaherday although 'this was 
not really reflected In me rates. 
The Bank of England ' gave a 
moderaip amount o£ help via pur¬ 
chases of a small onaim'iy of 
Treasury bills and a small number 
of local authority bills' from the 
houses. ' ■ 

However, this was reckoned to 
be well short of requirements, 
and banks should be carrying 
run-down, balances across the 
weekend W Monday. Rates for 
secured loans touched 9J per cent 
briefly earlyvon, but mc«t of the’ 
dealings took place within a band 
df 9 to. _SV per rent, ami final 
balances were picked up at 9 or 

9^ per cent. . 
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Options 

Interest on tile traded 
options market faded yesterday 
•md only 279 contracts had 
been dealt iit# by the close. 
Conimerciul Cniuu saw uo busi¬ 
ness at all wiiiic turnover in 
Marks _ & Spencer, DP and 
Consolidated _ Gold Fields was 
reduced to .single figures. 

Willi the original three 
uMiiilb options due to expire on 
July 1£—and this hus nnw* 
been extended 24 hours to 
allow de.tpng o.i the exerck- 
il.iv—dealer< feel that business 
Cituld languish at these loir 
levels until the new series arc 
brought in. 

In Amsterdam, the burupean 
t>;uiifus Kvcb.'-iige had a busier 
week with turnover rising 27 
Per ccni to 4.1(19. Of tilis total, 
t.'.iuo in KLM anmumed to 
2.400 contract'.. 

Wall Street 

Now York, July 7.—The New 
York stock market poshed higher 
today, but relatively slow trading 
indicated a lack of enthusiasm. 

The . Dow Jones Industrial 
sverape advanced” SJ3 points .to 

Some 965 shares gained with 
about 447 declining. 

Volume totalled 23.47 mfllioa 
shores, compered with 24.99 
million yesterday. - - • 

Analysts tended > to attribute 
the advance largely,to a decline 
in the unemployment rate. The 
Government reported that unem¬ 
ployment ia June fell to its low¬ 
est rate1 Id nearly four years-4-5.7 
per ceiic compared with 6.1 per 
cent in May. 

Stiver gains 4.6 cents 
. Now- York. July ?.- 
funic.) Nta-jbli flu? cln _ flic clo.*c 
ro_^-i60 ccnta m».^Juhr. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

\BX Rank . 10 '. 
11a* il.ivi Haul. 10 ■ • 
B. C.C.l. II.MiI. Ill .. 
CoitMilidared CrdlN. 10".. 
C. Hoiire J* Co. .. *111 . 
Uovdb Bank .... 11), 
Lumlnn ‘Mcrconr do 10 
Midland Bunk .... 10 
Nat WcMipinstcr .. Jrt’e 
KossraiiLstcr I.td .. IU . 
ISB. ... 1U « 
William;, and Civil-* 10".'. 

ILV6R inrcres 
h» fUUsli 4.*jO 

___ SJS.aOc: Auo. 
_S«»pi. ->j0.i)uc; Dec. &4i.7u»; 
Jau 640.70c; March. Sjo-Mk; Mar. 
SnU.aOc: Jutr. aTi.auc: s.nn. ouu.aC-i: 
Doc. SVo.HOc; Jan. Cia.-Uk:; March, 
007.TOc; Mai'. hlt.IOc. Handr and 
Himun or Canada PS.371 <s5.hM>1. 
□ OLD galanlap to ¥0.10. NV WJNOiX: 
Julv. MH.j.40: -tug. SLOti-oo: a*-pt. 
siBU.iu; act. yiHf.uo: uac. 
Icb. -inrU. tii'.«i.4u: June. 
lyjX'l.-jn; .vuj. VKt. VjoT.'ju; 
Hue. S-Jlt.mi: Ki-b. hSl-S.gU; Apifl. 
6 J11.411. CHiCAUO I-.IM: tacpl, 
KiiT7.7u-io7."U; ni-c, ni'ti.su-i'i'j.uo; 
March. Slli6.ilO-lVu.40; , June, 
njill.rirt bid; Srpl. VJUb.JO; Uec. 
aUU-i-Ou: March. &‘Jio.4U. 
uUPPcR clo.-ini si-.idi. July. oO.-’hx: 
-Ui i. 0».4ul.: Sl-pi. Oi .hue: Dec. 
ijj-Hiv; .lan. tu.-UK: .March. ij4.40c: 
\u:v. <v>.40c: July. i.—.-LKi b- PI. 
f.7.4i»c: On;. OH..-aX: JU. CO.SOc. 
ii'.'-vh. •»..«*;: Mav. ti.jMc 
SUQAR lullin'i sold off IQv.-an's m<? 
.It''" on lO'Ml llunidjiloii in itif's.lv 
liniVi near tht- so-iilcn'j lorn—-t, ia, 
:rni litulicr i** u.ii'i trni luwrr — 
**»*'!. Ii.6li.76c: Oct. 6.i:o-h-jl: Jjsi. 
, .aM-Jiic M.uvh. t.w-IV: Mo;-. 7.7i,- 
r-Ai -lu>. T.tW-mjc- Scull U.I.-O-O'^CS 
rii i, r.j.c. 
COCOA fuiurM rinhJi-'d vllh aorTi.W 
|."*,™ oi ".iTa.ta ii.I i coni*: July. 
lil.u.iE; Sa-pl. l.iT.'i. Di-t. ■•>4..VK; 
moixIi. l-.l.ji).*: Mai-. x-J-i.mic: Jen-, 
Igj-Jjv: Scot. ia*» me: n. c. l-.-.t.uic. 
COFFEE finip-s clov'd ysin" ;.»| lo 
■-.70 ccnls hlnh"T. Jn'y. lil JO-Via; 
h>'M. J.ai.-tai-7-Tc: U«, ll:7.r-: 
Mar-*. Uu.inX; M.ir. lIT..ra»-7.u'.-c: 
Jii'v. 11-X.iak-; Svi-t. UO.GU-G.L-Oo: 
Ui-c. io-*.w-:-J.i^jl. 
COTTON tii ’id b-IIclr stt-ailv. JCr. 

:2c. iw, j-'.ii.-i-ji: d«-c. eu.-j. 
M.mJi. r.-J. iii-j.V.; -.ijv. t--. Vi. 

Vi*.; July. 'i-l.oO-«ik; ucl. ’i-t.'iV.j:’. 
IVc. rt-l.-Jtlu. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: S.-j'jm 
[iilUiT'i 1'LM.ih-Hl U6.:'ion.|i-d In .fllTy a:-J 
I', ..>•«» j l«s,Vl hlcl'.yr t-> T‘, o-r-t 
ItU—r in alhr-p mimlli,. SOY ■ 
•lull*. •ri«i-,-.‘r- .luo. OS-:-.; !s-r;*5. 
• .I'n ; Not. ciin-lTc: J.m. 6—Jt; ilir.Si, 
irjSc: MW. AVi-jaiv. uVIv 
SOVAtlLAN OIL; llllv. yA. l-J-1rjC: .Xuo. 
_■ i.t'j.Jlv:: SkM. U4.1i>-l.Vc: Oct. 'IV ! -- 
Ii-. On. .-J--u-J.t; J.-n. _-jj.it!:. 
March. •Jl.U'V-'aK : Mjv. Ul.Tor: JU*--. 
:!i.■•>.«... si*Y\rv-i\- Mioi.: jiij-. 
cj 7n C*i- ■ •■*». -luq. -1 74.TU-4.-.-I. S..;!, 
• iT-.v.w-. ;a>; «>:i. .siT1.7.U-l..'n.*: D-i.. 
• u<w..»a.>»; Jaa. ■ ift; *iA*'-.ui': 
i|.irch. i'lTij.i'O-u.no: Mar. FlTl.tKi: 
JuC.- < IV l. 10-11.03. 
CHICAGO CRAIN5.—W'hcJt fulur-i 
m;.-*->in-4 to as. 'll Ji X . ctn! -j 
*-i|-ii--l "n -.im-l no-witv *-ut :w.:cJ 
ir.i l'ojial liisvrv In Julr and Srv'.Tnh: r. 
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Ford 
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' “ g 
254 
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Ueu Motors 0S4 
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Republic Steel 
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Johnson A 1 
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-.ennecoB 2X4 
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K Mart .-244 
Kroger <324 
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Court 
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si1*0 g 
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LKtoo •« 31 204 
Lockheed 214 314 
Lucky Sturca 134 134 
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ttapco . . ,324 3ft 
UaralhoaMlll 424 '424 
Marine Midland 144 144 
Marlin Mar let u 234 234 
McDonnell 3J4- 334 
Head 2'J4 20 . 
MemorFi -4gi 424 
Merck Qj .. 9B4 
Mlnno-nta Mag 334 554 
Mobil nil 61 604 
.Monsanto 304 . so 
stnrgan J. P. 444 -'444 
Motorola 454 4* 
NCB L'i<rp 014 5 
VU Industries l?4 1 
NeDhc-o 2S4 2 
Nat l»lstillera 214 2 
Sal Site! 304 2 
Norfolk west 3i4 2 
NW Bancorp* 24 2 
Noel on- 8ln<na IS4 1 
Occidental Per . 21 2 
neden S.'S S 
Gita Corn 14 1 
H-'aas-inianla 214 2 
Pacific Gas dee 234 S 
Pan Am 64 < 
Penury J. C. :iB4 Ji 
PoRnroll 274 2 
Prpucn 2f4 a 
Pot lac 3= ft 
Pfizer 3T« S 
Pile IPS Dodge 1*4 11 
Will'n umV k*_ c 

I Sun beam Corp 
[Sun Comp . 404 
ITdedjne . 102 
Tmmeeo - 304 
Texaco ;234 234 
TezurBastCup 48 404 
Texas Inst, 
Texas Utilities 
Textron * 
TWA „ ... 
Travelen Corp 
TOW Inc ' 
UAL inc 
CoHererLta 
t'nllever N\" 
Union Bancorp 24^. 
Union carbide 3g«- - 364 
Union Oil -Calll <74 . 
ta Pacific Corp 434 ■ • 
L'nlroyal 74 
United Brands 
US Induslrtes 
US Steel 
UUTecUol 
Wzcboria 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lamber 
Wells Fargo 
»'«l'n Buocorp 
WeaincbM Elec 2L 
Wererhauser , 23 
Whirlpool '3 
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Ca lath an Prices 
Abltfbl. • . 124 
Alcan AJundn bo>i 
Altrni Statu 2U4 
Bell Telephone 364 
Com Inco 264 
Cons Bamurn ^84 
Falcon bridge • 22 
Gulf oil 274 
Ban kor.'SJd Pan CJ3 
Hudson Bay Min 174 
Buddie Bay LNI 43>r 
Titiaac M - 
Imperial Oil 
lnt Pipe 
Matx-ref-frm 
Royal Tru« 
Seagram 
Hioel Vo 
Ixl corp 
Thomson S 'A* 
WolRrr Blvzm 
WIT 

134 • 4 64 
15 IS 

Ha 
S tip? 
344 254 

94 94 
14 14 
324 32 
M 114 

Philip MiHYta 
Phlllipe rrtrol 314 
Polaroid *4 . _ 
PPG lad 254 . 234 
Proctur Gamble ES4 fSj 

;il- , Pub Scr El AG13 224 2S4 
=04 Pullman X 33 
=54 | Rapid .American 64 94 

• Ex dlv. a Aihcd. c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market idosed. ■ New Issue, p Sinck spill: 
1 Traded j Vnijuoted. 
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Euro bond prices (midday indicators) 
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Court of Appeal 

reappraising assessment of damages 
poh CboO v Camden and damages would have been minimal, practice.cases bad done in [be £84.000 for Io« of future earn- for . dismissing the appeal, said" 

.. f‘4 od Loed.'Jastia.'Bf'Wfffle' £7S0 for Joss of expectation of life, we bad Here a National Health ‘guideline* in CooUson v Knouict rtiuueiit the' iarj"e had rather 
. • . i •*. Tie Court rirf Appeal consider Bat now. because of the advances Service. But the Health authorities ([1977] QB 913). und^rated inomrurtnn of hrr 
- r'hat the dam- of roaiwal science, she had been could not xtand huge sum* with- The judge had taken care to “us' .X^awurdYSm?^ undcf 
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id. Others ~r- bankrupt^ did work to ebrn it; that date. A payment by the be assumed that she did nut Justice Lawton. He agreed with 
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•r a declaration that ;£X07 knowledge, and not the earnings suggestion that die Judgment awarded to Mr Phillips in 1879 court-was bound by the autborf- 
coart imder-aa order’hi respect of'a bnaness that had vested in creditors bad notice of any act of would probably now be nearly ^e5 *P ^ court conld 
a bankrupt, .Mr Bernard John his trustee. .. An assignment did. bankruptcy when the payments in £200.000. not do what ine Master ol flic 
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SITUATIONS WANTED 

OXFORD CRADUATE. 27. snc’iiRs 
ILdlan. Fnincii. SpoTL^h. . 
ma and admin. c-uicrtcne*'. ' 
»IQdying H. q[ 5r5 |aft-£iiir. 
raijlT la 7161. 9-cLl jurir hon- 
*66? liiiviuah sUniiinUng and 
Vdrlr-d lonp-icrm Ibh. 

. in urta fl'.-.-J. Lomion Iual-J nr 
p broad.—Rlnfl 7«4 4451 alter 
b p.m. 

EHCLISH cv-mionuftortal model 
w.tli 6 Unmugn and i.ido s«x'- 
Li:ial 4u{£. cwfci nnn-rouiinc. 
uit'-.-valmg imllloa, with oppor- 
Mrnliv to uso langiuqf 5 in Lon¬ 
don azd oversuas. IdoaUv Milled 
:o selling or p.n. ivort.—575 
Ju-'xJ. 

TWO SPANISH GIRLS. _4 and 2-i. 
bnpll^i iraduulc-s. *«j!: nasi an 
Af^lslsnl-. I"* Ur.-tlrli iitioiji. Cc-ad 
r*.-r«<-ac ■*.—Write 5L> Lit* Lopsz 
-nd ,Ma LdniK.n ELn:a. 
ijchelra-i. Santiago dc Cwiupoa- 
»MJ. Sp-ilii. 

IRANIAN ORAOUATE si-'M emplov- 
m-ini v.-i’l* ilrm ImonA Ir^nUin 
coiuiecUons.—Tel. Tit** ’.*B7fa. 

CfRL. 19 v»ts irapli.ym»ai abroad 
until Cnrlainia-.. fira.-r Freo 
now.—Box UU1 K. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

(teOEHTS PARK.—Single berisll. 
£25 n.w. Shon lets. Refs 
required. 587 4w6i). 

KNICHTSBRIOCC—Nice roam, _ :n 
Iu\ury r..ii S5H n.v.—54N 

NURSE (24> L'rg'.-miy seeks o»n 
mom in cenlrai aiui up io C2U 

D.w. 74R vSSo. „ . 
WJ.—Girl. 25 -i- . Own room. £22 

p.w. Inc.-U42 CoTO. 
2ND GIRL, over 26. own room In 

comfortable M U... n>t £20 p.w. 
Incl. ftflb 0145. 

PARSONS GREEN. S-W.G. 4th 
■olrli 2ft 4 tn share Urot- moder¬ 
nised house, own room. K18 p.w. 
01-73b 4328 after 6 p.m. 

BLOOMSBURY w.C.1. 1 female, 
dart room, sui-cr C H fiat. £14 
P.W. Lie. 278-2749. 

FLATMATES, v'.lft Uroniplon Rd., 
snores, family homes. Irmas.— 
SHO 0461. 

SHARE-A-FLAT for piofs. 175 Pic¬ 
cadilly. .-93 1265. Alto B & B- 

FLATSHARE. 215 Pit».Jdim. .'j* 
a5IH. Prures-iional Deople sharinq. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.2.—TWO room' 
IO lot. £50 on<1 *425 i*.w. Free car 
pare —Xt-1. 723 <>422. ClU.an 
Mllron ijR<Tfo. 

RENTALS 

HOtIDAY LET 
WIMBLEDON 

Very pleasant family houv-. 2 
TvOpUon. 4 ballrooms. b«Ut- 
ruom and separate cloakroom, 
modem kitchen, rront and oacii 
pardon In quiet cut de sac. 

£160 p.w." 

Tor Uip month of ftuoust. 

Call 01-946 2389 

KENSINGTON.—Large detached 
ri'-nod bouvo vJampden Kill. Large 
Harden, ft dblc. bed*., 4 baths.. -5 
lecept. and garaqe. Luxuriously 
(umldhod. 5 niths. min. let nr 
fubstanUal rent.—Tel. 01-454 
1687. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Femur & 
Daiius. one of London-^ least 
iioin pons eqoou* will get you a 
lumlshcd Hal or house In 21 
hour*—almoal. If you .■!•* a Crado 
4 i pi-rfuvi i tenant. — ft»4 52.52. 

HIGH ST. KENSINGTON. Immacu¬ 
late new I urn. Lon version uver- 

. lookinn garden, one ■ reception, 
on** double bed., kitchen, bath¬ 
room, available beqinjilng Aug., 
min. 6 months. LOO p.w. Incl. 
Suit businessman, oi-ouft o15h. 

PRIVATE. Weslinlnsior flat, sleeps. 
.3. complete «vwnhlnq. iHu*. 
oorter. Avail. l»i Aug.-1M. Nov. 
tar- p.w. 1 el. 06256 5056. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS'. . . 
Yen. have the borne—we have 
II**- Llcal icnauL so phone 
CaMi i tinsp-r c. 01-030 54B1. 

HEYCOCK & CO.. 40 HoauchJmn 
Plac«-. S.M-.-i. will help you find 
or lei your flat or huuse. Please 
ling • 01-534 0863 

KENSINGTON.-UllUSU.il 5 floored 
lUlv fumlshiM app.irlrm-111 over¬ 
looking garden squaro. .ft beds, 
living dining room, study and 
yjurfto room- v.lib large tt-rrac.-. 
A« niorj cons, and pziaae. K220 
p ur Long lei essential. Avail, 
pov.-. cull owner. 75b 5.554. 

BRIGHTON—Ittxiirj- furnished IUI~ 
sec UK holidays column. 

KNICHTSBRIOCE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have a large sofc-tllon or 
furnished houses end ilels in 
Genual London . for short 'long , 
lets from £f-0.—01-581 2337. 

W.8. Luvury large- two roomcil gar¬ 
den llai. £80 p.w. Tel -457 0021. 
anytime. 

MOTOR 

RENTALS 

■HMIMlHEBaiBUBIBaESBORBaUnRiUlBIlIBB 
■ - HH 

i Vast Luxurious Flat SS- 
5 - ■ SB 
§- Adjacent io Holland Park and Kensington High , ■*- BB- Adjacent to Holland Park and Kensington High 

BB -Streets Decorated to a high standard, coroprisine 
BB spacious back and from ImU. huge reception room.-*. 
*■ four aUractivc bedrooms (1 with haconv), fanily. 
*■ room/Sdi bed rooty, box room. New ultra modern 
BB bathroom, anil American kitchen 'diner, utility room. 
BB Complete vritb Sb^raton furcirure. pstiotinfis, • and 
■■ new Wilton carpets. Centra) Hejnng. ■ porjera^;, 
SB etc. Available !0ti- July to 10th September. £.150 
SS P-"‘- ideal for a family M-ho enjov srails and 
5S com/ort. Please relcpbone 60? 2619. 

BIBEBBBBKiaB 
BBBKBSBBISQ, 

bbbbbbbdsbbbmeisobbbbbbbbbb'bbiibi 
BQBBBailBBBBBBBBBBaflflBBBBBBBBBI 

iMMtimmowHti 

J HOLIDAY LETS J 
• ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N-W.8. # 
m f.’ewf. built nil. 2 huge ^ arueeiiUATV. b bcdronni.. I 

Aim erlcjn bliciun. f> buths ® 
■ Mill jJiuwer. idcntlcat • 
O attaining H->u jvalUbTc nuw a 
m ror up to * "I'-mtu-i. Sdb- <■ • si.iniuu n-n rci;oln.-d. 2 

REGENT'S PARK.- S . bed- • 
m rooms 2 receptiDns. 0. 
B Vaertcan Lltaw-.n. bill*room, c* 
S v.c.. UP lo ft monihs. 7 
” fi^O p V. pvfl. g 

5 CAVENDISH CONSULTANTS • 
• 280 3176 • 

CwHass 

01404 8382 

01-404 5737 

M> speUalUe In' nil lypea ol 
unfurnbhed and fumuhed 

aparunenu. etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in touch and get our 

advice. 

BAYSWATER. Vl. 2.—Gurqeous 
oui-"'-jl*n -audio ii.i i lo nuauilbn 
Moil:. BcautlfuUv dL-corawd. lur- 
tiisb».-fi -ml curpatod. New 
k-.uJicn fully' oquIppL-d, ready 
now. Suit buyinty>man. 12175 nor 
inohlh. 6 months lei or longer lo 

- vo it tun;.—530-BOm. 

CHELSEA: Uuirl naiuncMa. 
Cheyne Walk. *4 bed., dining, bil¬ 
ling room, C-H.. porliirage and 
un- or Barden. Avallabl>- now. 
£110 p.w. Long lol.—1Tel.: 5-52 
4* <54. 

SHORT LET ? Centrally localr-d 
luxury Hals in thr hesi areas. 
240-240U p.w.—i inland. 6»< 
UnrLlngtiam Palace Hd.. London 
5.M.I Tel.: 01-82M -fuftl. 

HIGHBURY. N.I.—4 bed home. 2 
rccepi.. 1 bath. 2 showers. 2 
w.i.'. modern kiichcn. in oxcol- 
l*-m conuiuon. AnprOF..-S92 p.w. 
Ind. H.M.S.. Sfi 1106. 

BEAUCHAMP ESTATES. FOr Ihc 
best In rurnish'-d flais houses hi 
Lmdon Short long lew. 236- 
K4-v> ■■».»*.—ftfla Taai. 

KNICHTSBRIOCE.—'Owner's bal- 
- cr.nv lial. fnrtng south in square. 
Available -_-ls4 July-1st Sepl. 
2120 p.w—Tel. 5«4 4**40. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING Tor a flat In 
Lohdiin call Aunnw * t:o. led.*' . 
Ren In I from 1 weak to 1 year. A 
promn: Mirlf- f--r v'Mlnrs and 
carnpjni-.-a.—ol-a-.-ft VR I2. 

W1. Modern pt-iulmuse 2 pi-lruoms 
lit ingroom ere., jvaii. up lu 4 
monihs. 62"* 02<if. 

American Lvocni't-p needs lu-.urv 
funi-shed tl.ii ur house, up . io 
tJOO p w. L jual le»s jnqulrnd.— 

■ P-illlps Kar A Lewis. 62-v Shii.- 
MAIDA VALE, o bed. aitravUve 

■ Uar in mansion block avail. 7 
monihs. 283 'p.w.—754 651m. 
957 6261. 

• LONDON,—~Sc-rvirrd suburban huii- 
day flats from 250-£‘.'0 p.*»- Alo- 

- bourne fnvesimnms 672 52mm. 

PANTHER LIMA. 
REGISTRATION ‘POP 2R 

Metallic blue and 
silver, chrome wire 
■wheels. Aerofoil. 
Very low mileage. 
Offers around 

£6,000. 

Tel. : 
Weybridgc (97) 

54272 

y&Zs* 4slvfT jr'.-4'- 

• . .. & 1 

LOTUS ELITE 
107b. d£ri> blue, low lilileape.' 

medianlcaliv perfect. Immac¬ 
ulate condition .'Stereo caiscllr 
worth L550 alone, for autek 
sale: 

Cft. 200 

Ring 01-229 1732 

STEAM CAR 

STEAM CAR. 1959 special. 
Last ran lSloO: umhIe* reslora- 
tion. OfTers over £1.200.' 33- 
page desertp0oa w-nh ptioios. 
C3. J. D. Richard. Ullldwnod, 
Plgoits Hill. North Doan, High 
Wycombe. 

PEUGEOT. 564 GL . ' - 

' R reg. _Onc. jiwoul.-22.50u .. 
. pities, metallic green, regularly 
garaged Bnd maintained. Eycef- 
leni concaaun £2.800. Oi-'<5» 
—851 office. Woking 68256 
eves, w ends. ■ 

1878 BMW 320—6 cyhador. black/-. 
tints, o.ooo miles. £5,400.—Tnl. 

. 075 087 423. 

PORSCHE. - Realty - super- prices 
offered for all SC models by the 

■ realty nipor Hughes Motor Corn- 
way. Tel.: owi£>a 666. 

HEW A USED CARS and. Motor 
. Circles. - Fo. prices or Iwilng 

quotes, tin 01-360-0683. . . 

a i 

a a 

Your house can sett itself. 
■ The i rick isJinding people inieresied in 

your kind of propen y. And i haiV» where The 
Times can help you. .* 

The Times runs a daily dassilied property 
page: with properties ranging from bungMows 
lo country houses. 

So ii you re selling give us u ring on 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester U6I-&341234) and 
let your huusedo the.work. 

SUPER FLAT. - 
W. HAMPSTEAD} 

Two-bedroom ad flat (ore double. 
or.o single), moodm hilchcn. 
separate oath room and n.C. In 
smiri mansion Mock. Close all 
amenities, excellent position lor 
committors. Avpilaoi# nor/ lor 
one year. £55- p w. 

• Phone 824 5447 
Hurry I 

M’e rtn not claim to be magicians. 
«* no try harder io flail good 
Ir.-iJtis lor cood prapcrilrs. It you 
wl'it 10 let a flat or hou.tc in Lon- 
dai.. please toirpliooe us to di-^uss 
j our rt-quiremrnis. We have lonq- 
•-sta toll* tied contacts with many 
hanfcv. companies and «nb3s«le> and 
we. need good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

cm la ii a co.. 01-589 saar 

It sou are OtlnJ.ing ot letUng 
that wvirc loom 

or uthor accommodation lor 
selected pcospyciivc u-nams 

Consult CJaire Marie 
Associates 

^1 m IBS 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING 

OF ACCOMMODATION 
bedsit—Hbj—house or lust- c 
room. 

CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES 

Call in par tonally to the 2nd 
floor. 80 Chancery Lane 

Monday to Friday 9-6.30, or 

phone lor appointment. 

404 5738/S , 

Reliable and helprul 

KNIGHTSBR1DGE 
Luxury nat oppo&lle VlVda 

Part.. 2 Mdroonu. large rtettp- 
rion, birchen and bailintom. all 
redecorated, to be let.- lur- 
nlshfxl or unfurnished fdr a >"l 
tK-riort of 2-ft join. Price lo 
be nrgallaied. 

Tel. : 0273 266'-7 

LEAFY SURROUNDS 
Eifeh Hill Park. Middlesex. 
20 minutes city. Comfortable 
detached Victorian ramllv 
house. Four bedrooms, study. 5 
ruccuilon roonij. C.H. ruliy- 
fomlshed. all omoulUtui. -* 
Pleasant secluded garden. Mini¬ 
mum 1 year from September.- 
C-O p.w. 560 3175. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Soar High 
Si. prrailge block. - -4 bedrtsD-ii 
luxury ground floor furnlslietl 
flut. porter, ear uarfc. Let ,6 
months.' 1 year. Short let consld- 
<-rad. UIOO p.iv. Incl. c.h., c.h.H. 
mill colour 15'. phone oUft 3*27. 

SUPERIOR FLATS ANO HOUSES 
nvalloble anil also reeolrcil lor 
if-pioni.tts and cxcr.utliva: long 
or ihurt leu In all areaa.— 
L i Dir hind A Co.. 17. Sira Hun 
Street H'-l. ui-Jyy 5554. 

CHELSEA BORDER.-Charming 
ramllt houio. luily equipped and 
I urnulied. 5 rcroot.. o double 
bods.. 2 single. 1 baths, Carden. 
£7u0 O.C.tn. 584 JtfM. 

HARLEY STREET.—Near lb this an 
our .dive 2 5 bedroom flat. 1 2 
receptions kitchen, bathroom -and 
!aundry. Cl50 p.w. Inc. Private . 
lul.—I el. dl-**5o 426-—day. 

KENSINGTON. Attractive. surtKed 
Singlo room willi cooking facili¬ 
ties. Long short let. *Uo p.tv. 
Also double with bath. £55 p.w, 
Tel. owner. oTu 55-r.i. 

MAYFAIR. StiJciuUs 4 bedrooin-d 
Hal. kitchen. 2 hathrooms. 2 eh- 
"iinl rc-ccpl ion*. H tar-c-ku plu... . . 
L4*Xi + P w —Phone 7*.'4 -it.'ja. 

WANTED URGENTLY. Onlr.tl 
suburban hails"* Ikst-. lor over¬ 
seas linns, .tftu 75*li*- p.n U'rch 
A Co.. 01 -'.Co 0J17. any ume. 

LANDLORDS-V.c- urpenlit rvuurro 
accununodaiion shon long idm. 
maini* company leis.—Key 
AccommodJIlon. Ut-o81 3U4. 

CROUCH & LEES ollur a aeiecUun 
of furnished and unfurnished llals 
and hc-uses. CPBtral areas. 27'. 

_ lo L5-5U p.w —Tel. 4"5 VV-ll. 
FURN. FLAT. S.W.4. 3 mu.. t-IC. 

2 innth*.- Tel. 6->5 2711. 
Hampton * sons oiler a lurted 

selpcllon ol quality furnltlied 
huu»m and aparlinenu in ll»" 
Central London arras speclaliunq 
uarilcuiarlv in MavTalr.—Rlnq 
ui-Jvft £222. 

W.t- nam L7S-C1S0. Studio Hals. 
- £45 289 1269. 

MAYFAIR.—LUinry futn.. 1-bed¬ 
room rial. £165 p.w. 402 *'077. 

HARROW.—Prof, person required ■ 
for own mom and bathroom in 
luvury Hal: £50 p.w. — Tel. 
86.. 3714. 

At HOME in London Ltd. lor 
• i-ondoira lines) furnished flats 
and houses. Tel.: on Monday. 
oi-r.Rj 2216. 

landlords. Special Isis in 
Embassy and International Co. 
leiilngs require Central Flats/ 

. Houses. Plo~a Est. 5fU 4372. 
LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.L. 

Fulham ielp In letilng yonr prop¬ 
erly :■ oor areas are, Fulham. Piil- 
nry. Battorsoa. Clapham. llands- 
worlh.—351 3651. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR- PROPERTY 
EMP7Y ? Ii'e have many walling 
applicants looking io spend 2100- 

-- 1550 p.w. In central areas for 
long/bhort lets.—Landway Ser¬ 
vices. 233 0026. ■ 

marsh • PAHSOMSaner well lur- 
nlshed flats 'houses on short .'long 
leases. With prompt and efficient 
service.—Ring Ci]-uo7 605*1- - 

K.A.L. (K rights bridge Apartmenlsl. 
Regenl's Park Office, oflcr the 
boat selection ol dais & Jiouses lu • ■ 
W.l it N-W areas. Courteous and 
efficient service.—-Ring 01-723 
o6Xfj. • 

EPSOM. Detached house* to let. . 
bedrooms, dining room, lounoe. 
T.v. room. i-2 year lot. Tel: 
Epsom 40233 i"before 9.30 a.m.. 
after 6 p.m.i. 

HARLEY ST., w. 1Luvury . turn. 
flat. * beds.: C baths., lift. ' 
porter..col- T.V. Cl50 p.w.—w.>5 
0709. . 

WE -DO NOT CLAIM U be ITUI0I- 
dan.t wo do tr*. hardier to find 
good properties ror good lenaiua. 
Please triephonr us to discuss 
gour^rp^ulrecnenLB. Cutlass 1 C«». * 

SERVICES 

ARTICLE OR STORY 
~ WRITING 

- Correspondence coaching of the 

highest quality. Free book from 

the London School of "Journa¬ 

lism *t.i.- 19 Hertford street, 

London " W. 1. ' 01-499 ' 8250., 

Accredited by the C.A.C.C. 

FRENCH & SPANISH offered bv 
qualified natlvo teachers.—935 
Doll. 

FIND FRIBNDSHIP. love and affoc- 
Uon.—Dateline Computer Dating 
Dept. T.I. 23- Abingdon Road. 

_ London. W.B. 01-957 6505. 
TICKETS Tor W'lmbicdan Tennis and 

all other aportlnq _occaslgmi. 
Micky Tickets. 69v 890-:'. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inion- 
slve. .Mr*. Thomson's. Oxford 

_ 721650. 
OXBRIDGE. A & O LEVELS 

. Knlghlebndee Tutors. 01-5U4 
. 161H. 

VIDEO PARTNERS ' selective sodal 
inu-oductlotK. . Filmed 
interviews.—3U Baker Si., Ii'.i. 
486 4244 -5. 

LATIN DOCUMENTS translated.— 
Box 17ft0 K. The times. 

HEATHER JENNER—Marriage 
Bureau itfcl. l'l-ft'Ji, 124. New 
Bond Sr., W 1. 01-62v 9654— 

Nationwide Interviewers ■ Incl. 
. Jtwisli brunches London, Leeds*. 

Only nmole free lo ■ marrv 
accepted. 

ANLV1ALS AND BIRDS 

SiNBAD: Gorgeous black and u-hiie 
cal. *) oillia. Neutered, seeks new 

• home w owner U-avihg country. 
. Tel. Abingdon 277b7; 
GIANT SGHNAUZERS. Suparn 

iltrer. 8hw, triali. guard-com- 
- panlon. Phone Shorcham-by-5<« 

• 6—150 ttves - - 

WANTED 

COVENT GAROEN ' F»remlurtiJ box 
-.hoidc* i.-lthcs tu evthanue Batur- 

*kiy evening booking for bo.\ on 
\iL-dnesday night next season.—■ 
lirii- sn» 1448 K. The Times. 

STElNWAY AND 8ECHSTE IN 
pianos purcliascd. . upnohls anu Eirands ui ..nv age Cum-ldi-red. 
nuuediaie detl-Aon and fijymnnt. 

"““roe.%ai!;W' 'al- mut" ,nr 
LARGE bookcases. old diiks. an- 

aqmm. clocks, palntinge. sn-..-r 
-toughi. Mr lemon. *ii-52h 

"HITCH TILES WANTED. Itlu,. an.l 
white. Col-jured 16 ]7c. Geoffrey 
JU4. .107 Ponolmlld Rd.. 
•'ll. -LiV .1 Iff. 

(continued on page li) 
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DEATHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
.-ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-276 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-S34 1234 

Queries in .connexion with. i 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations,' tci: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 71S0 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to' the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are araiiabie 
on request/ 
Animali and Birds .. as 
AppeinmanU Vkm. .. 11 
9u«nm U, BasInonE 11 
Doinnllc and Catering 

:»'ualions * .. .. 11 
EdtfcaUon.il 3 
Entertainments . . 0. 7 and 3 
Flat Sharing . . .. ZZ 
Financial .. . . " s 
Home and Carden 11 
Lcpnl Notlcos .. S 
Motor Cara . . 11 
Po»al Shopper* .. .. ii 
Property.11 
RritUls .. .. .. -23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Socreiariat Appointments 11 
SorvlMt .. 33 
Situations Wanted . . S3 

■oa No replies annul a in 
Htomutf to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

Haw Printing House Snuaro 
Cray’s Inn Road 

London WC1X BEZ 

. . Lora lour enemies, do good to 
[Jr 2 m -.vhikli h.to iqu. hk5, them 
thm cures you. ana orjy tor them 

tlch 4e>p.tA|ullv uae i'ou. St. 
l.llktf 6: IK. 2U. 

BIRTHS 
EADDELEY.—On July ft. to Lesley 

■nee Springe:! ■ and Paul-—a son. 
EEVIS.—-On 6tli July, to '.ignita 

and Aim—a -on. 
CARTER.—On 3'ith June. 15-7®. tn 

Rachel into hjtnori and Christo¬ 
pher—a son *Ear.vl n ChrtPtopntr*. 

HARPER COW.—On July 3. Id 
Ce'U and Lrlt>—a son. 

HULUN-On Juiv o. at St. 
Cioiuat's HosolLal. London, to 
trsiiiela ion lio/di and ItOddy— 
a 'laughter ■ Annabel Jeon Char- 
ip'-.ei a sister ibr Coarse and 
Hrnnj*. 

MUSTERS.— On July 1th a: Long- 
piot!i Mill ta ‘Selina (nm Rldtarti- 
tont and John Must ere—a son. 
Lharloa Edward, brother tor 
Jjm 
IMndorp > and Richard. a si-tor 
'‘•'lanee# Veronica > lor Alaandm. 

NORMAN.—On July 4th. at Healh 
•road HnypWdl. Ipawlch. to Stella 
• nm Zutscraidni and Andrew— 
z daughter 1 Hester 1. 

DRIER LEY.—tin -Wi. July, at um- 
*.‘rally College Hospital. "London. 
Albert Eawarh. or the - White 
Hoilc. Rpg-’itt'S t-arl:. fnnerpj 
GcrvKb at the L-.Unoion Crema¬ 
torium. :iia i.emeiKy. High Hi, 
Last Fbichlcy, on Monday. juiy 
jilth. .11 13 j.bi.. aw ipnutrws 

lu Rowland Bros.. 601 While 
ilort« nd.. West Croydon.. Ol- 
634 J667. 

CHARLTON-JONES.-Oil July 6U1. 
pcaceiulLT. at " The Anchorage ". 
2lKi MUW Ud.. Pros<on, Paign¬ 
ton, S. Devon. Mary Oioiiyi. 60- 
lutvd sister or John Geoffrey 
HOodwaril and' lam fly. Mineral 
ynlcu on Tuesday. ilth July. 
3.SU o.m. at cnrf-.i Chun a. 
Pal qn tun. {.iIIomoiI bv acnutlAD 
at d 6'elocK at Torquay. 

CHESTERMAN.—Oil Cut JUIY, 
lv7H. al Balh alter- a brief IU- 
wss. Protestor V.-, D<iycK 
C he, 1 cm-in. aped 6j, Fmtal at 
Hath Abbey J! 11..jU r.m. on 
Wednesday, liilh Juiy. Flowers 
10 G. r. Hum Ltd., in .triing- 
ton Bd . Bath, or donations u 
Cancer Rosoarch. 

dalcueh_On July. Gift. peace¬ 
fully at Iiodu Ucutt-nanl Colonel 
D-augic M. C. Rival LfflccSieashire 
Rvqimpnt. Hcquuium 'and fun.'ral 
IJ noon. St. Thomas More-. 
Catholic Clinch, Brad ford-a n- 
Aran. Tuesday July ilih. 

DOWNWARD.-On July :»Ht. 15»7a. 
suddenly at Newlan-ts Close. Klj- 
mou:li. Rev. John tiwynn Down¬ 
ward. M-A.. Chaplain to Her 
ilalesr- lnt> Queen. I-uncral 
service at Si. Cues dmrcji. Sld- 
bury. nn Thursday, July loth, at 
l'j noon. family rowers only, 
□nnalions please to St. Mldiaef's 
Church Organ Fund. SL ,VIbans. 
Hen* 

EE LEV.—On July T. bn Celev. Of 
LindtH-Id. .Sussox. paic.-fully. 
jr»T a short Illness. . Funeral 
private. family flowers. Don.i- 

. Tons. if. desired, la the Stock 
F,Mli.:itao Biitevo'ent Fund. 

HABERSHON.—Sudden1". on July 
6. John Winter, dqod oO. or 

• CullUtwaite. NoUicrtMm. -South 
Ycrkshlre. dearest husband 01 
J-.in. loving father of barati and 
K. u-. Funeral urrengcntcnis 
I.' 'tr. 

JONES.—On /iih July. 3'J78. peace¬ 
fully Bt a nursln-i home. Msrq-i- 
rujj '-lary f Molly 1 Jones, aged 
H~ years, much-lsced mother of 
Cnrijiouh ?r. Br.fly and Nlpet. 
l-'uneral ^errlie ;t North F,0 
Stirrer Cront atari um. Mordcn. 
rn Wednesday.. July Tlitli. al 

MARTYN, HENRY DOCTQN.-On 
July 5. after j short lUnesv. ansil 
67. late of the ‘■tliilwry of Apri- 
cuiture and FisIutIiu. Ijftlo'.cd 

.htishand of Cdna anti third son 
ut in» late Phlllo and Annata. 
of Ruda and SUizttun. Cornwall. 
Lre.n.iLlon prlrale: frailly flowers 
onH.-; no letters, please. • 

NEWCOURT.—On June. OOtn. 
(mdcjilv In a tnoinr accidcni 
in Bolijuloi. Robert Witold Orei- 
*ri-. a«1 B jeor,. balared son ol 
5'anlcr =nd SonWe. Serrlce In 
S'. BeneJiai's. Ealing, IV.J. on 
ruo«day. July 11th jf 1 ..30 p.m.. 
t7llow<tl ijy inurnteni at lunners- 
btirt' Cemherarv. While mourning 
please : all enjnstres and. Rowers 
10 W. 5. Bond Ltd.. Bonn St.. 
Faltn<j. W.5. Tel : 01-367 0123. 

NORMAN.—On July 6Ul, 1 ‘.*7R, In 
a Brighton norstng homo. Helen 
Ajdr-.-v 1 rort.-riy ITia'aiani and 
widow of Wli’ljiii Nonrian. of 
Pairham. rtuic-ral sc nice at Urn 
V.'oadvalB i.'rnrialcirluni. Lewis 
Road, flrightun. on Vonday. 
July lOlh, .u o g.m. All Hinnl- 
rt'-t to S. E. Fhlnr.er and Eons, 
14S Lewes Rd.„ Brighton. Tel: 
U3T3 O07446. 

PA1CE.—On JuXv. 6Ut iy73. at -i. 
Village Rood. C-,ion. B!rl:onh?ail. 
IXocena Pilce much loved mother 
of Diana and PhrIMda. Surt-ica a* 
Christ Church and St. vttcruo! 
Clauqhlon an Tuesday. July lltli. 
at 11.30 a m. Flowers -ii^ace to 
T. A. Ball Ltd.. WoodOturrh Fid.. 
Biricnhscd. 

SERVICE. JEMtMA MARGARET i 
Surviet at homt. 77 Braldhotni 

IN MEMORIAL 
RAPHAEL.—"Bertie'.'. In everlast¬ 

ing mctnnJ nusunry or. my 
darling fttuhond who tvsssed orer 
Octubcr U7th. 1072. WTUi do 

-much gratitude for our Wonder- 
. lai year# togoUtcr. eaporiaiiy on 

Xtjls our 41at annlverMUT. So 
' much I a red,' #0 much tnUseJ 

For ever Ln my Uraaghu my dar¬ 
ling. Mia Own. 

CLOVER.—STEPHEN. A dear Wle 
'.bond and, father.^ lovingly to- Hnbirud on his MrDtrtas. Sun- 

dth July, toy Joan and 
a- 

CLOKE.—In affectionate inWOff 
of a dnaf hiubanfl and CtUiCT. 
Bmlojnln CloL'9. who dl3d 8th 
July. 1.M6B. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 11 AND 23 

j HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS - SPORT AND RECREATION > UK HOLIDAYS 

CITY' ARCELAEOLOCY 

WanUHt: V'ohmtrcra. lor 
archaeological cwiwdan in 
I ho City of London. Frour now 
until end uf Iho year, 
nanun and MnUmnl building* 
iinta bo excavated In advance 
or -■Jrnvlopment. Nnarest Tubr-a 
St Pauls and Man^on Honri, 
Sites oprm every day. Including 
woe-bends. 'No pa;', but travel¬ 
ling expanses may be 
clalmahlt. 
Ploase cnnUct Altson Dairotir- 
Lyntt. . Dofl nf Urban 
Archsealoav- Museum of Lon¬ 
don. 71 Baslnghalt SL. ELI, 
nr Phone 

01-606 1933 

ABANDONED 

fll-irraled. lost. Injured The 
Mood Green Animal Shelter. 

61)1. Lordship Lane. London. 
N.21 iHon.'Treasuror Dr- Mar¬ 
garet Yciungl doali i.fBi thou- 
satvls -of these ani.ruis yeeriy. 
U has a Free Clinic lor tne sick 
Will alilpg- 

- I- maintains a Cat Sanctuary 
ami rur;. a liimic liv Lnwjn:<’a 
.\nlmals at Hvdon .nrar- Roys- 
ton. Herts. Pl'uic itulp lt> keep 
uie work going by crating a 
donation, \lsitoro welcouu.d. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The heavy toll Utai -cancer sHD 
takes—wiicn will II be brougnt 
to an end Hope lies tn con- 
Mnuinn the IlnhL bidlJing on 
tlie knowledge gained from 
yctirs ol research. Please help 
Uio Fund bv sending a donation 
or ' In Mcniixlam ' gilt to: 

fMPERI.U. C-tNCLIt 
RESUARCH FUND 

Room IbON. PO Rav 133 
Unraln's Inn Field s 
London WC'JA 3P5 

ENGLISH BAROQUE 
CHOIR 

i Musical Dlroctor Leon 
Lovett i 

Enthoriastlc. e57 crleacod. 
amieur ting its ■ biduiilng 
counter twiorot with ur u i r.v- 
slonjl stanJonls. are Invited to 
contact: 

K. Whiiburn. 
46 Talbot R.-nid. 

Loodon Nb. 

01-346 6081 (eves.) 

GROUSE 

Three days vliiW-nj on 
beaud.mi fr.-vjr GO tr.lm iroir. 
Llinburgh ai-h,-.cn lULi and 
16th Aamut end a.sn fcirwi =71 
S63i and .'diiBtl. Accoth- 
irir..iimon ave^ab'.e in owner's 
homo. 

□ehiliK from *.t. rff« Ms-rlai- 
MiJIV J- 6-..ns. 6c 73 PlK-oi 
San.-et. Edinburgh ERL aSV. 

BRITISH OPEN GOLF. S'.. 
Antlrews. Tor disder flights I- I 
n-cithve lefj <.osur: B-jot. ! 
fW-3ii3 VTd-1. Hfa'jiro* Lenuu.-s 1 
day rerun, special price. 

EXCLUSn*E COUNTRY 

GUEST HOUSE 

FocTden Hi” J* w!:hlr. "try 
roz;h c: L-T.dor. ar.- "Jr ar.i 
Mrs ti'nVicri she 
icr-crdy o: L,eir hontr- Jr. 1»\ »l 
.Non.-..a a a -J:,:irTsi-T 

Tite *:-fa:e afi-*rs rjtMh 
S.-.C3141-]. 3c ul and r. -.o-wr slaii- 
ir.g izo'.tu aa: eU is 
er-izs- :rc-. c*.:y Ue :d a cm#; 
CC.T.;07*_lbu 3W V-'J| 5u-5(I 
liic from wnidi to f.rlon '..ij, 
stJJ sorrsr pf *■'-ic'j-id 

_ r>r-. chars avat'-ir.-e. 
Co'. Gal £61 ..evenings yre- 

BAXGA1N' HOLIDAYS 

jc f.y-A uG-ssrr-ocr 
mx.. r'Jiii, ►■,!?;. hau and fuj 
.. bc—rd. 
££&•. 1 vk, a-win. 
SPAiN i.i3 ££j7 
iLVJPRGt J.76 L'tiT 
IBIZA L'-4 cirr 
ITALY _79 El'J 
fi«cGcr rn»d £i;-r, 
MAti£IU Lilli S.153 
TSSES.1FS fclUb Ll'49 
TVVISL'• i.llSo £131 
MOROCCO ill1? L1A5 
SICILY t-t—3 L174 

Child redartlerts ay M GO 
per cent. Other dratina:lun3 
iivai.ab'c '5i rtfijSeM. Flight 

ts statiy dvssnstlans iToru 

PLEASURE HOLIDAY’S 
Telephone: 01-4o6 3341 

o- Br.-nlnr' 

ER.VA LOW 

SUMMER AND AUTUMN 
VACANCIES" 

Al’STRU. La';as and- monnaLu 
‘ i»-tth Vienna i. Weekly deoti, 
23 July-24 Sept, frpm LEG. 
FHAVG6. Arvergne. Special 
Interest coach tours. - Depts. 
id Ann. and £ Sogt. £240. 
POWITOAL. Porto Ntlvu (3D 
n-.Ufi. ftom Lisbon'. A centra 
which has everything. Aug.- 
Sent. DcpU. Suit. 1 weak 
£ln7, si wraks t'jjp. 
MAJORCA. Hull days from £96. 
For those and minj- r.ioro 
exclling holidays, contact 

ERKA LOW LTD.. 
Dept. IT. 5 Buie St.* 

London Sit 7 GEY. 
01-581 3214. 

ARTS 

. HOLIDAYS AND-VILLAS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ARCHAEOLIGALLY 
EXPERIENCED 
VOLUNTEERS 

required for m-o-Anglo 5.-<ian 
vtlk-meni in Norihunibcri^nu. 
July tlbih-AunuM tioiii. F'.A.b. 
'into to ij. Mlktl, .Vroeta Fort. 
5uuih Shields. Tyne and Woar. 

EXCLUSIVE COUNTRY 
GUEST HOUSE 

Foci den Hall. Tberford. u 
within easy resell o: Lanrlot 
anu Mr and .Mrs WhF.elord or. t 
Uio serenlir oj Lietr huuK- in 
West Norfolk to a few ciiecrr- 
ino cucrov. The est’K uffi-rs 
rough sruo'lng. troc: ar.J 
coarse fishing fadlF.ivS bn: 
auore all an esca;t- ircnt city 
Uie lo a ijhlet coii'forraUe teie 
i.ith good :ood atom '..-fiJch to 
explore thii 51 m onspajlt ecruor 
of EnaLind. 
O.M 621 2ul 
femd * 

SUPERIOR COUNTRY- 
HOUSE 

On V.er.n-.cri.1- C >Lf courxo. 
Surrey. 

"■ t'drocT.s dcnblr. a 
slng.c1. o tati'Tooms. Faiiy 
mad' rnl^d «:atcn. Laro#. 
ma^tralned careen. 6 wte. E.id 
Ju.y to ars-J Sorr-airr. Sub- 
biantlal r-aiu required and 
reii-renccs. 

Phone Wentworth 3931 

i' cverJngs pre- 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
BusJnc&smm wan: to take the 
Stinn out of ChrLtiroas advertis¬ 
ing lung 01-278 9331 now 
and find out about llie giwiraua 
mtiv booking discounts for The 
Times ChrLMnia.* out Guide and 
the Christinas Countdown— but 
hurry before the offer ends 1 

CHILDLESS 

BUT WANTING A CHILD ? 

BBC TY programme wants to 
expiare the orobtotiis and 
possible rolUUons. PlfMio 
reply Box 1053 K. The Tlmtss. 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 

WHEN THINKING OF 

.ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column' 

WILL ANYBODY lulling dny know- 
\9^Se “ to Die ta^ii-ruabou'j of a 
Will of Frodorlcli Thomas SimUss 
Lzm of 61 Fenton Road. 1 alien■ 
ham. London. N.16 who died on 
loth February. 1978 please con- 
•sCt G. Howard A Co. iSollcl- 
lorsv. of xo Whytedlffc Hoad. 
Puricy. Surrey. 

WILL ANYBODY having any kaow- 
• -®dq« a« to the wtierwa bouts of a 
will of Florence EUeen Wjesley of 
OX Fauun lio-.d. London. N .16 
who died on 14th Februuy. 1978 
-pleasa contact □. Boward & Co. 
i SoBcltnrs ■. oi IQ Whj-iecllffc- 
Kodd. Pur ley. Surrey. 

SUMMER SALES 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. -6 Ful- 
ham Ro., S.W.5 are having their 
First ever Sommer Sain. FasKas- 
d; rariuctinn^: up to W, oil 
designer clothes for the preg¬ 
nant woman. 

RELAX IN' 37TH 
CENTURY 

CORNISH STONE HOUSE 
an vlliacb green, odie of Boc- 
naln moor. Eaiy access both 
coos to. 

Bed- & 
ooaonal. 

YLVRVELLOUS HOLIDAY'! 

FierefarishU":. beauhtul new 
far:.i pri6-rt.e». Caam ry 
cc—■50 ig 4-S. 2uti*a_ j -. 
»r o-T ircm cn'y Lt-y 
p-’» ■ t> s-t-ner;-. ^;.ut 
rlchtr.v o.i Lie firm and ^a-r.t 
of o-Jcro.i'Uig !c-~: iltnt.UM 

*-ir reach. Fojtic now 
to new snore : 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COSI 

TRAYt'L 

Travelatr—The FapwH at 
Long Distance. Minu-DesL'n^- 
hOTi FUghts. HaieS and Ground 
ArTinceo'ent!. Cans'.derable 
Savings On Single and Return 
Faros. Gcamo.ced Departuren. 
It rite Or call TIUlVELAfW. 
2nd Fte-jr. 40 Gt. Marlburauqh 
Sr.. London. WIV LDA. Tel.: 
u 1 -AG'- 7505. TO.! 2'iS 532 
•ATOL H>PBDt. 
LA ft BUOUNGS 1VELCOMB 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

056-S82 269 

TUNrSLA 
Imagine maqnlflcent North 
A.rlcan sunatilrte and rtiL'rs o2 
rioid*.': Ns’d^orrane-m beaches 
hiuantng the worm b:ue ocean. 
Add Jir ram fen and sopbUrdu- 
Liar or £r»t-cLss naccls with 
lbcir jbunriatu o-Tisnlties or-i 
cr.:-.-rlajimrrtis. This :s 
Tunj;s—'anrlvallcd for tiia 
hoilduy of a lit'.‘‘mo. 

Tl.'VXSIAN TRAVEL BLUCAU 
X iJairterrc Road. Lo.adoa. 
S.W.iM. Tel: 01-57-5 4411. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

FSgTit* to Cansda, L'BiV. 5. 
Ain erica. Middle East. India. 
PaLiatan. Far East. North Hect. 
F-iit Ai.lcu. Anstra la ar.tl 
Jo'bt'g. nin* mar.;' otliar wjrtd 
wi..te deiu.mr.mis. ' Europe. 
Middle East. Nairobi. Jo'ourg.^ 
Pdidotan. India. Hang\o>:. 
Singaiiare. Kuala ' Lumpur.- 
To'.-j'o. Manila. Ao&tmLia. &. 
America ami tv.w. dostlna- 

Lions. ' 
Tel: 459 ’.396 ■fZ4'2345V 

4-39 252" 
UNITEO UR TRAVEL 

5 Cavmsty SL. London. W.l 
Air Aganta 

Breakfr3L Dinner 

St Tudy 554 

evenin'--. 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 
COTTAGES 

ii?."''"'? apuolntcd. Sleeps a-10. 
Private country raid I e. Some 
summer tuLEaclos. Ideal fur 
dlLuinn holVJm. Rods areli- 
abfe occasionally. 4 miles west 
of Monmouth and rbc hso 
X alley. In miles eait of Brecon 
Beacons National Part:. Bro¬ 
chure. from: The .1grn(. Tbe 
Rollj and Hendre Esla'.c. The 
Uf-ndre. Monmouth. Tl-L Mon¬ 
mouth 30--X7. 

Rfud, GlfTneclt. Glasgow, on July 
4. 1973. governess and beloved 
friend of the Inman and Booth 
famine*. She nil! t» greatly 

V/atx'ins—Silvia .Mary, an .Tula 
.tn I'.'TB. at her slai'W's home. 
IIamp:fea.l. islelv or 1H Wedder 
b<im Road. NWS. Dear sister of 
Pat .t/ti muj'i luv-ril by hei 
n'.-plti-w and nlect-. gr-a; mecis 
und her many rc'iailvos and 
frifcodj. CreTutiirm prisate. s.r- 
v||~e at Mill Chauei. 
iiaverslact Kill. Vila, at ooon on 

.Tue&day 11th Jo.'y. Donations fn 
Gan cor HeseoTcti. • ... 

WATTS.—On July ijth 197R. Hcrtha 
May. tn her Bfcili year-Dear wife 
of James Gordon Watts, mother 
of Peggy, ami much loved gmnd- 
-ioUi«r. at ■ Pvrmonl *. 4. Mart- 

Avenue. ralmsufh. 

BIRTHDAYS 
ALISON ROSE Is 13 tomorrow. 

H-'pyy Blriiidjy. and Ions of luve 
-.‘•o'iJ her family.—<5.it. 

5ly p^i’i.—j.h.ppj r’lurns ot 

MARRIAGES j 
ELEY ! LUNT.—On July 1st. a! 

uur Laitv tii Luutih.-i. U«'ty. 
Julian tis'/ 17 Il'arc Lunl. j 

SILVER WEDDINGS ) 
GOSPEL : LO—On fill July. 19W. . 

Cioio.if Arthur Go-.url. cldoM ior. . 
of Mr and Mrs U. s. ut ■ 
NoUlneiuni. England, lo J?nnyj 
K'.vue Loon, ruunsi-r daughter of 
Uiu late :.tr Lo Hock Tuan and 
Mi* m. nr Pixuig. Malaya, at 
the Penang Registry Ofllca. 

DEATHS 
ALCHIN-On July 4. at Liltlo- 

bitune. i.loily. of 21 MID Lana. 
Canter bury'. k'Vler of Muriel. 
tiEMsral dt Si. DunMan a Church, 
caniarbuiy. an Tucadar, July 11. 
at J n.m. NO fluwerk: -Joiia- 
tlupj. if doslrod. to the Bntlsli 
II li-t Foujidatlon. 

SALTER, KOtt.tN KENNEDY NEIL- 
SON. son >,i jrhvn Sinclair Ken¬ 
nedy Baiter end Daisy Not Lon. 
iiu-bana of K*y, on 4ih July. 

moin-r. 
twrounh 
Cnntall, 

YOUNG.—On 'July 3rd. nuMenly. In 
Flcrrenci aged 74. Ralph Georg a 
Narfiruad Young, dear father of 
CartsUnc and Julian. Cremation. 
Sai. 8ih July, ln Florence 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BOORD.—Thi* memorial ir-rvim for 

. Mra Mary Elhol Margaret Boord 
wUI be held al Si. Jamos's 
Church. FansworJi. at 11.40 
a.nt.. on .Friday. tJlh July. 
1978. No mourning. 

GULBENKIAN.— fu marF the 

11 am._ 

. IN MEMORIAM 
gill.—peart«t ' a. C instant 

t.-ouglita. R. and.N. "Death la 
only an horDon. and an hortaon 
is^apthlnn save Hie limit of our 

CAMBAY,—In ' Mumorura." 
J.'utshedll Temalll Cambai 

CONVERSATIONAL JAPANESE 
rctiuired by bubiness man 1 or z 
hro. per week.—Boy 1MG1 k. The 

WANTED.—Share In vineyard.—See 
S-W. France ". Property 

BOOKS WANTED. V-'toncTiand.'Anti¬ 
quarian.—See Wanted. 

PIANOS.—July sale, rinert selec¬ 
tion. New Bcduletn. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble, etc.—Jacques 
Sanruri Planoa. 14U Edgware 
noad. Marble Arch. U'-3. 01-723 
suits. 

AMTICO TILES 30 C; ofT. Lame 
stncFi. lai quality. Froe daUcero'. 
— I ude Flooring Ltd. 807 3859. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

JUST COMPLETED.—convention or 
traditional stoue built farmhouse 
into luxuriously' appointed scJf- 
c;tiring cottages lit meturaquo 
TelTl ■ Valley. Dish-a-ashur. 
colour T.V.. laundry room 
and enormou.-. pi;', rot at. B jok¬ 
ing s from 29 July onwards. , 
Pfv>na. cr write, ior brochure lo | 

Mra. Eileen Levis. C Am-mcudwy | 
Uandysui. Dyfed. Uaadvsul ,05S 
1*531 2^02. 

OLDEWORLDE 
COTTAGE 

Set'.udcd uosiUon bi boiui.ful 
LounL-yilde. East Devon, 'a 
r.'.lie tu nearesi village. 6 ml:.-s 
sea. f>t: ruriaoe la iu!!r 
eq'aippcd ml'h modem i:. & b. 
bw-?» •i cohi'a.tjii’.r. I'rom 
£:p. p.w. only. Idva: lamJy 
hoL'ju. 

Phone 0-V>^3 Huni' : 

BRIGHTON— Luvury furrtLihed Flat 
ax Pricton Pax!;, l bedrooms, 
ros.dents' ouidoar hooted oool 
Bh-i sauna. CtT.tn!:-n: to Lan- 
ciun Hoad and sSuit 
coujic '.-7Ui nj F'Vt or young -Jiil- 
dr-n. o months miaimutn. 
par montn inclusive of rates 
and service Ciiargo.—Bo.v 
1911K", i.ie fluids. 

CAN YOU SPARE just one Sunday 
onertioon tn hue a Goniact 
group o: lonoli*. old paoule Lo 
tea v Phone contact. 01-240 

• Ot»oO. 
ENGLISH cx-ln*3r)iauoiial model. 6 

language*, boo Sits. Wanted. 
REFECTORY PINE TABLE. Larlv 

fytb Lpnfnry. Bit, 41ns. Exchange, 
lt^ntod Similar 7ft long. 01-783 

OXFORD UNIVER5ITY AlOUblC 
Club. A ran union dinner for 
Oxford chemists will bo held vn 
Saturday, aDUi September ly7B, 
In S-. L.uherine's College. Fcr 
details, vriio to Dr. L. E. Sutton, 
c.u. Gliumbiiy . Suh-fbciiiiy 

responsible person for carctak- 
_ tnq. See.Dual. sits. 
saiQng ADVENTURE In Med.— 
. Of" H»iab> & Yauc 'ring. 

tL-_|N SARTRE plare.—See wanted. 
me for qlrl le. OFFEF 

carlrii this life at Ead-tauhelaL 
ln .Germany, on- the uih day 

' j'u'ly °f 1517—3 
-Admin's- 

BR 

_—Mr. 

T« EB5S ^ 
of ^ "" e,h 

CURD EM.—In memo 
C\rtl Gurdrai. 8 
July. lv»H. ion_ __ 
IraMve Secn-tary- and Librarian 
or the Pitt Rivers Jluscum. Os- 
ford. with Kis ai lection and 

_ arstnude of his coDoecues. 
PUROEY. CECIL ONSLUW. died 

Oclobd 3u. 1VJ3. U*'mM:iberlng. 
— -- - — ■— —- - j mv rother with Jove on thie. til* 

iSiovvie-°Hoim?'Is i SMrni—Tblhe^ery d"3r memory 
MSrri.n^ih. TS?*V“”i lula ** h!rUlday' 
A. L. Broun, bolovud husband* >•" July. B. 
or Michael Mary'- father of 
Michael. Lorru and G-jrdon. 3 ran .Ua Hit , or Cdrisiooher, 
ASM*. Helen. Sally. Rlrtiard. 

JullMte. Lynda. Sarah. Tiacharj' 
and Daniel. fribsr-lo-uiiv i>: 
Klngslcr, Ellzcbvih. and Rlra. He 

Sftfcf « tD-nJ®: 
liTli'.oi. at 11.10 a.i.i. un Man- 
day. 10th July. Thereafiwr dri¬ 
val v. _ Family flowers only. But 
donations It diMlred lo Eodeiy 
ior_ PrevanUan of Cruelty id 
UiDdren. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENTON1. Uo. 
IXTiJEPJVL DIRECTORS 
Day ond Night Service 

Private Chapms 
*'j Edgu-oro Road, w.a 

01-7113 33T7 
49 Marines Road. W.B 

01 -V-ST 0737 

.. R OF home for girl learning 

—s~ng Mols- * Vina* col. 
Canon cameras from thn Muriel's 

largest reeclallst—&*» Fir 

VtVTTAR ' lenses. Cameras. I'i.isb 
c.uns. otc.. ate. from Cnro 
loto.—Son For Sale. 

SUMMER v:hooi In science ana 
riiainemjtfc*. Broobslda College. 

VIDEO bpARTH Hr’s SrtUCtlTO S0C131 

.fipaanss* (ret*. 
RenlzU. 

FAMILY Yacht. G.R.P.. far sale. 
■ hxceUent cond.—See Yzcltu ft 

KNIoVfTSB RIDGE iDXUtT n«t >— 
See Sfoior Gars. 

GOING AWAY 7—Houseproud edi- 
lor/pubUshcT. bachelor, will tend 
pet arid plants, pnard your 
Central London homu against 
Quarters and vandals tn return 
for free accuitunadaUan. Bank, 
»-I8Ii».- woFe«»latijl 
references.—Bos 1974 K. Hie 

MY DEAR GILBERT, sen you at the 
Old Vic ooi Sunday ax 7.50 
i,.ia.—Slnerrslv. A. SuLHvan. 

AN ALCOHOL PROBLEM 7 If you 
.. drink loo much, too olien .' . 

and tills 'threatens your homo. 
lab or occupation . . . then, for 

- confidential assistance, phone tha 
Cpnrervalion or Manpower Unit. 
01-h26 4»49 and ask for tha 
Advisor. 

SUPERIOR Country house Wen?- 
v^hrtn Coif Uourso. See UK HoU- 

STEAM CAR—Sue Mat or care. 
FIRST - CLASS chauCfenr/cuee 

r»oaired.—^0" Donv'illc. ■ 
WEST COUNTRY ft WALES aL'COTTi- 

raudu.lu'i wanted—S..-..- IK Hob. 
197C RANCB ROVER L.tLU. DIphv 

iihi11 ao. Sue Molars. 
COMPETENT CouK-HoUMkcrBer 

roe-iiroR.—Sea rtomevtlc.' and 
Catering. 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
f did U my way 31 the 

. GASLIGHT 
und 1L proved lo be i 

great iuc:n» 
on DihK prol vssluna) 
emcnalDcrs Find muI. 

It of fora 
Sugar Restaurant fa el HUM. 

Cabaret. 
friendly. u>urleatu. 
attonurn serclcv. 

Bora from b.SO u.ra. 
Rcfitaurani lrain £.50 p.m. 

until iho early hours ■ 
Monday lo Friday. 

Saturday rrom 9 p.m. 
No Mmib^nihlD ragu.red for 

om of Town or 
Overseas '.laitors. 

Unique Gentlemen's-Winn Bor 
Open .Monday-?ridar 

13.30 p.m.-5 p.m. Superb 
buffet and hoi and cold dishes.- 

4 Duke of York dtraot. 
St. James's, 

London. S.W.l. 
TeL; ul-930 If,Vi Night ar 

• 459 73-12 Day. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN area. Gwent, 
uood coliaye. Moons si.. in 
lovely grouni*. Available short 
let August 2o onwards. £50 p.w. 
Also Dm In manor home, sleeps 
4. August 13-cnd Sept. £40 p.w. 
£aln all mod. cons.—Tel. Cru¬ 
cian 217. 

I TOBERMORY MULL. 

GOLFERS. HEREFORDSHIRE.- 

Available July lo S.pi Apply: 
y='<TJ I...■railing. Hereford Gni/ 
Club, 0432 7121<1. 

GREECE 
A score cu merz holidays an 
clrh- vtcto- dufarent Greek 
b’a:.ih. 
2 week pricro irom lo 
£2£-i. 
Co'ou.- brochure from any 
goec lefrphon.'. 

SLNMLC UGLtDAYS 
J.>5 Fulham Hoad 
Lrmdoa. S.W.IO 

Tn.: Ul-331 old j 
'24-hour braCmrc phoppi. 

A ETA memhor ATOL 5£2B 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 
Other World Wide dsstinaLiana 
InJ. D.Vfl. HEVt.HF.1 J.lLVi. 
■NLVUPjTILS. JO’SL'RU. B-IN'j- 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE, 
BOM JAY. CAIRO. TbH£RAN, 
nOf-IL. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and ell European 
Capitals. 

Hr FLU UN GO TRAVEL 76 
S’.urtrabarr Are., u’.l. Te!. 
01-139 7731/2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Aghms. 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Annie ft 
holpers want lo intorm ail our 
irtenw UiaL *«'« moved la 
t.'riramc YlUagd. Tangier. Da- 
liaiiUui chalniv wtt!» bath, oivm- 
pir p.Mil. r.dmg. lenrJfi. fanta¬ 
sias and folklore all in Its c» 
20 acres o: paaceiui exotic oar- 
dens Good tood and entertiln- 
rtant. riurs or Morocco avail¬ 
able. R‘ni Margaro: si Pena- 
world. uiOit* ■i>A36 fABTA. 
ATOL 117Bi. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 
VIENNA £27J0 

Also budget nccommofiation. 
cheap rati travel for ail young 
people. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS 
1VOKLD WIDE 

Auglo-AuamsiL Society 
4o yueen Anne’s Gate. Sill 

Tel.: 01-222 2430 
ATOL U65BC 

DORSET. Mribiai country house., 
SlMpfc 6. Fla: Sleeps a. From i 

p.w. Phono Dorchc-sitr! 

CORFU ft CRETE. " Yoor Lata 
Bo-iking Guide Far Villas. 
Studios. Aparj. and Slagles. 
H*ng nor.'. ol-6S? 5l>72. 24nrs. 
or cal! ln to Cosmopolitan 
HolWan. L.J<i Regent Stroet. 
London. U . I. 

WEST SUSSEX. Seaside holldar flat 
sleep: o irom p.w.— 

Warren. Laai ‘alRuring, 
Cniahe^:er iQ2J3i oTO 05'j. 

| BRUSSELS. EGYPT. EAST AFRICA. 
i Teheran. Rome. Sudan, L'thlopla. 
( Serc-hc!!#*. lnd‘a, ll\ .Vrica.— 
I Trade Winn. 33 Froenal Court. 
I FlarS'-ev Rend. Londor. NYfo. 

Tel. 4-33 0571 '435 4913. Air 
Adis. 

5UNLEY. TRAVEL 

MALAGA Thors. £70 I 
PAL.OA Suta. £dD l 
H3LA Wadi. £63 I 
SLVHON Kris. 265 

CERON.I Fris. t..i9 ! 
AULeAaVTE Suns. £70- J 

207 Vic into SUrer. Sill j 

828 1558/1428 j 
Air As 19, t 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. 
available—I unity yacht t~S.i. 
Hatchi tor Uidrier. Cru'^e aruunc' 
'•“t '*' stay m p;-rt. Lroeri- 
exicod rapteln and craw. 3 cahL-j. 
yS*®" 6. cufT-Ju.ru blF—lO bertu.. 
C" ejuipnieat on 
board. Avail, on dally, ivfciy. or 

_ bd^la. Phone til-SOJ 
G2U.. Ref. g.o.H. for Ini arm b- 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FUGHTS 
TO 

NAlROti:. DAK. JOburg. wi 
AFRICA, LMDiA/PAKTSE^Y. 

CUELLES. MrarjlE KJSTTF- 
EASr DUBAI. TOKYO, 

AUSTRALIA. EUROPE, CAK 
LAX Ltd. 

^ 4 Ku* Mansions Area da 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. Alrlinij. Agemi - 

Eatpbmbed stnea a9TO 

ECOKAIR; NEVER/ 
•KNO^VENGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Vitlt Frierua and Reiatlveg 
KENYA. 3/UV CENTRAL 

AFrtiGA. ETHiOPlA^ 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTHALt 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONA 

2-15 Aiblcm AMasaa 
SL, Ionium EC1 7BT 

TeL :_pl-606 7<*6S75efn 
■Tlx. : S8497TI 

I Airline Agonist 

FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, FCA. 

Froaiance Airfares ** - 
D-f-Y Hohi: PLUS unL_ 
value Tavorna ft Hotel' 

. <Uya la It Ion tPdop 
ft SUturs ft Saties ■ Cy 
plus **>#001 u Jar. l" 
Details, urom: 

FREEDOM HO LID. ITS 
JST Earls. CL Kd— WB be 
til-957 3306 i A TOL 4.v5 

24-hr. brochurepAone eer 

IT’S THE BESTWA' 

TO TRAVEL 
Economy -With rsllabiUly.. ; 
lues on the following dm 
lions, Nairobi. Manta, 

■D.4R ES SALAAM. ^6 
CRUIJ.ES. hfAURm 
JO'EL'HG, INDIA. pakEt 
W. AFRICA, S. AMUUCA. 
Oi-^3U 3VB3'6, 7/8 ax 
WAYS TRAVEL UfXJ.. 06 
Waitcorab St., London WC 
spmJalints In economy- tr 
for aver o yean. Telex: Be 
U951t.9Z.. Air Agb. 

I BLEEP . . .-— . . ; 
i holidays here. .My office U- 
t today, but IT you tell mi 

name and address. I'll send 
I brochure full of goodlM 
I this Greek Island. So rlnn r 
i 2-16 rji hro.i and jm'- 
1 anaiver back! ATOL 700-B.- 
(ECONOMY FUGHTS WORLD 
r —LaU Travel. OS', fam 
I Agis. - - - 

.A 

HoJIday 

COTS wo LOS. — Holiday ! HAMPSTEAD. — Orersoji 

YACHTS AND COATS 

FAMILY YACHT G.R.P. 

Bnamaslor Saner. 2T feet. 

Drop keel. Sbuliar to Westerly 

Pageant. Deatqned bv same 

DCODle. 

Slo?pa 5. full head room. 

Separata enclosed ir.c. Sis 

sail*. In-board Slum rarner 
XO b.o. 

£500 lout went on yacht 

making It Lmnuiculalb thraugh- 

oul. 
Lying HamMc. '>10071110 K»~ . 

Bible. 

£5,750 o.n.0. 

Telephone 450 7008 anytime 

SUPERB lO '12 ton nfllng sloop. 
53‘=rt. Built to Lloyds 1UO 
Al. Talk and mahogany on. oak. 

r»lgn. \v rca-ii" outfit 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,946 

ACROSS 

1 Half-boot was examined out- 
- side—poor footwear (5). 
4 Judged informal greeting 

beard here—as Is 7 ? (4, 5). 
.9 Reckless speed, bad road, 

Mils sort ot driver? (9i. 
10 Work steadily again ? That’s 

tbe answer (5).- 
11 Winnies margin in point-to- 

point ? (6>. 
12 A pound in debt, at first *e 

wasn't ready {8J. 

a Theatre transport terrific on 
straight maybe ... (5, S). 

6 . . . but'put in a tight spot 
where it ends (6). 

7 Used by printers throughout 
EEC — only starting in 
America (5,-4). 

S Was trifling to the old, old, 
copper (51. 

13 AiMog, repeat cure ? (10). 
15 Society's rejection of non-U 

music and art—so upsetting 
(9i. 

out- 14 No such fruit in’the Garden 17 p dr} veiX,muilh 
of Eden (10). . by these -(9). 

16 Adfentore^ wiio placated Didn’t seek ali'Out effort 
Dracula ? (4). it’s said (8) 

19 North American bear seen in r; JJisgmce to be drank lC). 
eartv totem-pole (4). Youngster gets one hundred 

20 danger that’s aitiziilarly in s?ch_ f0™ after square 
disastrous (§, 4). ,. Is)- . ‘ . 

22 Foolish fellows cadctlling ad 24 Meades, being split is an 
in dailies (6). - „ improvement. (5). . . 

23 Almost black, lie contrived 25 copy of Cook’s revol 
to turn white (5). 

26 Put up, however, with the 
Italian invasion (5). 

27 it shows nnion ’olds up the 
worker i9). 

2S Extremely vulgar general— 
cooldu’t be more so (9). . 

29 Mobile type gets on and 
travels-back round (5). 

DOWN 
1 Incidental information. Very 

marginal perhaps (9i. 
2 Buffalo Gill’s head is on this 

(3). 
3 Ties broken, repaired within 

s decade (8). 
4 Top position kept by Kip¬ 

ling's man (4). 

_ undine d*»lj_ 
nun?. I lip and condUlon. i^J.OOU. 
tn-d j? 7591. 

SAILING ADVENTURE. Owner.-' 
skipper 5Sfl. yadil laarlnq Sty- 
ch»iiu August oOUt Tn sell 
Mediterranean fSept./Oci.l, la 
looking for crews over li) who 
a-Ul pay awn alrraro ind 
o.vp«nses. Approx £550 ire. Wine i 
Jim or Dorothy Lamln on UU'J- [ 
worth 3*451. 

ronagn nvallaiilc r..ost dates for 
July. Aug.. Sopt.. from E50- 
gl'AJ per -.vcelc. sleopoig ~j-7. 
D Hulls xrom Jackson-Stops ft 
Staff. Market House, mdoptna 

_ CLdiipden. tl'rcslium SjoacJ.i 
COTTAGE HOLIDAYS, \asmcl09 an 

rnoaths. Brochuro VFH iu3J3i 

ADveNTURE HOLIDAYS.— 
L-nildren and adultj, sutlng 
Cdfiaalcg. ualcrsUInq. pony-.rots 
ur.n rain^ oilier 6,,-jru. Aaromran- 
Cj'.lon in con renal manor farm. 
Lourttamte C mi ire (Dept. Ti. 

flas^-SsaSr"- Telt_ ■ 
rX«. 

lo.niy Sandy uorc ortsrtng «&:•[- 
Un: food, oiuiloor taporu and 
canctny. v?i iiin-t. Peaceful aad 

, —Tgj' *>'- ilu6E. 
TREE HOTEL. LbCrt' StlS'CL 

B-jlgravu. B.U.l. near Air Teiv 
'd-M.ts.'XlcIoriu coaUi siotlon. tsl 

CHILDREN *S' ADV1 EH HJ R !'1 Ilolj- 
Uaja t>pcrt suprryuion. friendij- 

^anructn5*. cwin-I prooramsie m- 

_ -- visitors 
wtleomiHi a; .igree«blo ysut 
house. cnnLijitna wnttrs. .ira- 
denies. classical muilcluu, 
orasis. Loreli poil'Jon near 
Pranroso HU. jsfi 556P. 

SCOTLAND.—ii'ant.,4 house, co'l- 
a?.’ m IIlQhlands.TsLintU for 
careful family of fl. ront/e*> 
change r.ou-e near Cambrirtoo. 
Ausm: 15-27. Cambridge eilC04. 

NEWQUAY.—New holiday flat.- 
caprcllotlon 3yn<J-2C-Th 

J'alr. £l_ao p.w. Telephone Kew- 
ribij- 4 a al. 

APPLE□ ORE. S. Dev 
waterside CC’.hXC* 
ecTi-ciediv free Ju-j- 

LOT-ET-GARONNE. - Comfcrtatrie 
aparutiei. \n ctmverrad barn on 
farm, free 12-26 Aug. and after 
23rd Sept. XiSt> p.w.—Brochure, 
Mrs Roberts. 02-467 5511. 

AIR LINK TRAVEL, cop. Victoria Si. 
filch:s and coaches.— Eco.ionVi' filnhis and 

328 1B67. A& Agents. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPET 

MivalJOii Braadxoom. 
wide, stain resistant and 
wearing. 143.45 aq. yd. O 

Unions torn £3.. SQ y 

253 Sev Klnos Rd.. 8.\ 
U1-73T 25SS/9 .- 

'.46 Brora clan Rd., 
ICnightabtirtae. S.U'JI 

01-530 3253. 3 

43 JJOLTt FITTING -5Efi 
Lon Ion's Largest Indcpe- 
suolUots of plain . carps 

EUROEAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: i 
A. heap Inn Luu, Cc r: j fi-..Di} 
£fi-' .datafia -from E67.—turn- i 
f*y„e. XTarci lv>7 Krjshttabrituiv. ' 
London S.W.l. Tel.; ul-6J.y 

r Ul_0al ‘3-5a- ATOL 

ITALIAN VILLA HoUdaja on Lb. 
Ttuun coau. Simcla.1 reductions 

UUIACULATE GRA 

Be.'.unfal Rud reach Bat 
L.rand Plano, excebant cz 
Uom. ovurstrong. regt 

X AiO. Oni-ncr must anO quii 
U.\bridso 546VJ.- - 

Incredible offer! £ 

COTE D'AZUR.- nlghts 
on. Our otra I to selection' of rosoxTsfhotelil 
for 67 Un- frera Elia Incl. of lex niqhu. 

22nd to j Call Host' OX-037 0T55 I.VTQL 
ortnloiiL Tel. i P^- J ART.i’. . _ 

D-iaiU !rom Portwlc 

c®t*®Y2jT7Da:,,o n,*hl8 :hrocsUi^r:l tie T'-ir frura fi.iy reiurn. For /'all 

BpaJljwi tsrdffi 

BSwai^L.YiiFb.ea 

Hfil% _ ___ 
v"' e»- Fownhopo 1045 277 

tDINB U RG M —^lay ot histone 
White Horae Uusc < form arte 17 th 
cmtivy each tea Inn 1. S.tealed 
ulf ,52*?! Mile. Thl» modarr.. 
comfortable eeU-cuerlno flat 
with run contra 

H'ah st. Boumoro’. Islay. Tolo- 
piione j()4S> SSiTora. 

Oiols A SPACIOUS 
rooms garden 'tefc0iWm.''»-.^aCabv 
V^af* 7'2T' eluo P-w- 352 

flat. B heif- 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

r 
HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEMEN 

.. FROM FURTHER SUFFERING 
Wars right up cnlll Notlham 
Ireland today m«sti thJJ him- 
dreda at uiousauds at war 
nr urns *mu exui. Es-senru.'B- 

- men. widows, arphene Ansper- 
"talely'-need humei. Ic-L". ioal. 

fUe' and other .osBOMals Uio 
atmiui Popov Appeal alone 
cannot possibly pay fur. Please 
vend donaJone to: 

The Royal British Lfflian. 
Maidstone. Kent ME20 7NX. 

Damp patches on the walls 
of around floor rooms could be 
caused by rising (temp. 

If not treated in tima, rising 
damp could ruin decorations 
and fumisfnngj and could result 
in exiensiw, costly damage to 
the structure of your home. 

Our scientifically formulated 
Dauhan ceramic cutes, inserted 
into your walls near ground level, 
draw moisture out of vour walls 
& make sure it stays out-tor good. 

DOULTON WALL GUARD 
CURES RISING. DAMP 

USUALLY IN ONE DAY 

GUARANTEED 20 YEARS 
No maintonanc* or running costa 

Dries out existingrisirig damp 

HEART 
RESEARCH 
It, looking Into your arteries 

Purring of Dio arteries is a 
major contributor to. Ti«art 
attacks. Unfortunately. they 
aren't easy to Inr^dcalc. hut 
r-’-.rwiii in' developed now 
.equipment whldv Is maWr.o it 
easier. Research Is a coathm- 
inp proci:i*. W» uroonlly ne>id 
your help to makn sure it can- 
Unues. - 

British Heart Foundation 
57 'n-'ij flla>:re<lor Pi.ice, 

Londun W1H 4DII. 

Cornwall. Devon end Kens tror.i 
Goo rcottsldmblo reduction* lor 
cjiUureni. T«Rigmi ar.il younn 

partita end adventure 
dara. For more details con¬ 

tact Enjoy Britain fAssoc, with 
Eras Low L*d.-. o Date St.. 

_ London SWT 5BY. Ol.suj 3211. 
DORSET.—Slh-12'.*i Aua. Sl-Cpf XI. 

p.w. TpJ. U26 BS5 240. 
WEST COUNTRY and ' Wales.— 

Wanted: Aitraulvo -.-I'-c.ilering 
holiday prnportlos^ nil table for 
American visitors, .No m .inilsfiun 
charged. Please conUct Albon 
Ba«er. BeQevue. Callages. Beau 

Wash House. I nian Passage. 
Baih. triii." 0505J. 

DERWENTWATER HOTEL, Portliw- 
cfLli. Kpwick. Qiilouy situated 
with lako and riser fTOntagc. 
Piionc hr wick TUtV.l ior bro- 
chure and tarlfis fco: Sumnior 
HoUdtatfi. 

COTTAGE KOUDAYS. Vac. all 
months. Trieshon" now tor bro¬ 
chure \TB. 1 Ki'T. A5J.10. 

MYSTERIOUS BRITAIN, f^ar loim. 
neftles-Haihwt.v- 01-►'35 G7bT. 

FARM COTTAGE. Av.-Slilrn. Scot- 
.land. 3 mtleai town and -w. 
Elelepv 7, Unen + cleclrtclr- m- 
r.uded. Av. Aug. ft Senr. Stiij. 

_ K70 p.w. c.lrv.in 3.1X4. 
S. EDINBURGH.—Superior brd. 

and ruli breaktasl. ]2nt'.n. Princes 
St. 'J twin beds., .arh T.'lTh 
jpasniy jalvaw batli. Vacant Aon. 
ti£- dhle. Mrs. T. Forbos. 031- 
067 3407. 

HOLIDAY LET. WlmMudou. Sen 
Run tola. 

- r-hnon for ire# colour bro¬ 
chure to HUs Rellli. uu-’friHs 
Louagcs. 25 Sidney Caru- 

~ i2 5HP. - ' - bndye CB2 
51J?jl. 

S. DEVON village. S c. KaU flats. 
_ loints H6245J. 
CMiJP ,u'roul5 ute uhlItems on a 

canal nurrouooat. Briug, water 
B hamsied «044C7> >515. 

DORSET.—super new seaside riUa. 
ense 10 «,U:iii core. Simps i-0‘ 
.VrjL'ah'. Aunust onwards. Uo ta 
fc3^.-p'w,'jr^fPvc CJl£l0LS- TeL 

LEY LAND SKBRPA AUlaSleep-U- 
HKUran. 3 berth.— 

F,&iiOUnnSnm".IJ i cljse. Sj--Mord ■ 

lei. 0SL5 

DORDOGNE. 5Ui-ljnh Aastui. 

ulta Lai- 
Liga. snrden, oren-rd. tn arpiil 
nwnwr --* • ■ 
P-Vi«—XV. 

RUSSIAN SCRIPT . TVPEW 
Olympia lYavoCer De 
Almost nr*' £-50. Apply: Tl 
sar. Slew Ha:I Sclroai. Bt 
Chehnrrord. CM3 3HT. 

OBTAINABLES.-Ka OhCUH 
obtainable: tlckcs foe V 
even;... theatre. ■ rad i-nnl 
tra. tllSfi.—Tel. 01-859 55 

OBERMEIER GRAN D. iA- 
- art. .Sin., c I'.'lu. oood'te 

IJirOUSLOUL BLit OXite 
£SU0.—Td. 727 3655. •’ 

j 'IS®! 

SUnlAIES SALES 

Prevents future rising damp 

FREE Damp lest 
|\ QE^PW *. plnpoimtthe cause 

~ " aob etrtent cf damp 
'• SfcRI®*® * »n vour home. 

F^Brochure 
— ---' NO OBLIGATION 

HU1HHIE05 of RUG5 
'ondBEBCCVERSot: HALF PRICE 
snrx»-sn:rAEV 

GKBttaaafea 
IIM nsto USRI 173m StSfil [lV 

SBiiglfinifilKa.BdghlM. L=i 

FIRST CLASS t] 
HOLIDAYOFFER li 

CMeebcaj*s.BaaiciJ[xastSeaviCBS. 
<330dtaod 

5days£50* 
3days£32* 

‘%43c*tetvdeairoDtox<> 
OFFER CLOSES ZOteJUty 
FraE-CrachuiE.1etClomeroW1 

HordckBwB 
CltucJyyv.'iX NRJ7fl4ti 

I - N0R1HNORFOLK |? 

Cotiwolilta. H if r j- o. Riding. 
Telephone: Pebwonix 

WEST COUNTRY HOLIDAYS. 
P<2?bU> chaiL-3 5e:f-cat»rlno 
tut_aqp. edge ui Exmrar. Dmvcr- 
ton enoi. \«cs. S'ut. l-j on war us. 
Ur guMdiotiw. La .-e. Uorr.-.a 

Aua. and Sept, 
^•w.-jur-s. Aruv.r. lloxtmamn, 

.. Poughill, Bode. Phone 3430. 
“^V/roPTEH TOURS 1 London 1 

Ltd. Regulir rtn.-r.pjgn.- Flgnlav. 
loy tours.—Phun'; oi-f3t.i lrJ-51 
now, 

LOVELY OLD FARMHOUSE In lO 
JP;* 30 ni.Hu, Sccrboraugh. In 
M<th( 01 nor.h lork.- moors. 

7, FifiJiind, •■ev.lrjnung. 
d«irjiiLinton. To I*'.. £i<jii p.w 
July 2'>tn-AUfl. 12ih. Aug. 

—Tl1, Huilng'.uui J73. 
Bristol, Batewn'- Lu West Onion-, 

fullF equipped for 6. 
AnUMhl: nov. oil ibi-ii - ~.c~. 

■ I'.v.’.—01-7^2^770- 
SUSSEX.—1 hr. London, dc^ 

I'Mh'-ul liniiir huuie in mag- 
Pil.'ccnt hill lop noililon. Sleau* 
y Gard-ra und hard tannla 
vuurt', ,.W .7-w. .tvulhibla 
Auirurt. Tel. Rotherileld LoS7. 

EDtriBUnCH. liesl End *fif-<:cn- 
tjined naitcM. Mlrt-July- 10 
Scot.’niber 1 -ome PLtiads already 

w,i* minimum. 
Jfl.ngi* £jO Liti ,o^r wfdi. Double 

. yjO. r.Liifi i*r w»o*.. Phono EJln- 
borgh. .'.31a. 

PORT ISAAC. Com vail. Cotfroa. 
ili-.-as 4. jo rds. irom K’.irti. 
Late cnncell.ilIanv. Avullabln I j-Cu 
JuJa. AT75 0-*—Urucbn-AI. otUMH. 

_ __ _ 417* T AUC 
. Ightj. Trelram-jn-'a. 62 Keniray 
go-tl. S.l'.'.S 01-370 -1013. 1 
Slough J5J77. 

MARBELLA. 4'3-ftar f.ot'l ar rtllas 
imMW<GnS WSht and free car with 
tutilmlleo -unenge. Departuraa 
front Heathrow. Lutun, Catv.lck 

Manchester rar lulr. August. 
Seut. Dim *123 coir Villa Holl- 

L5isi: sftffl-.-'Sfrte 
^■58 uojTl no Unis. lira.j. 

KATMANDU •'SYDN 
pi rae.h. dep*. 1 
1 "J uc:. frost 
Tre!4. lia Sol.o 
734 O T13, 

OM. GAMMA. S. AMERICA.— 
Traeol Spadatssts. clreapeji larca. 
Alecas, Oi-Jda U3U3 iA3TA). 

GERMANY, lull'. Mcrrocc. OT, AIT 
Aoenta. 754 521J.*501U. 

ATHENS, Corfu, Ttcilsia. CT Air 
Agenut. 754 5dl2,3iiie. 

»1 ctH'Jt. dep*. lv Jalv. 6 S*vi-. 
1 1 r"'~' £.1li> tr.risuro 

S4.. W.l. 

RESTAURANTS 

- ver (41. 

Solution of Puzzle.Mo 14.945 

(Erlol£>l I art-11 te a 

J Doulton wallguarcl lid I 
FREEPOST. SALFORD M3-8BS.1 Jorw* Nentiri firelud OBI-WO 1000 1 
Matjwb —i—I So-.th C.« ' 07IW3XK I 
Souttl London A Baatta Ea*t 011446 (Kit I 
teach Lnnian IOn; Dunnaifl1D3711 3011 1 

175,000 pieces reject & 
best cbina 

Mason,. Aj-nifiy. Tlm-al 
Wnreae'er. Spade. F.ri.r- h 

V.'edgwnud, cic. 
Oi"-n 7 lUvs. 

Porcelain Warshouie. 
Curl-w SI.. 

by Tower Bridge, S.E.7.' 
JU37 0833. 

Remember when 

grown-ups used to 
dance together ? 

Lira rather than merely loud 
rmiitfe till 2 a.m. 

Superb dinner fur «_j".iji 
hetad Including vine. 7 d-as a 

w» *:. 
The new Vintage Room at 

The Inn On The Park, 

Ring 01-499 DSSS 
for rrservaUenfi. 

BEAUTIFUL 
ENGLISH 

COUNTRY HOUSE! 
Century llou.*c ta let on iho 
i.ivir lu'iiiit. tuo nil*'3 from 
IV 'SlUT.I’r. Tllf home Id 
nc.t lo j fiolf mine 
■‘-V. uture m tannic cnu:t. 
ilrnlnn .itiil me sirvtccs of .i 
gardenrr. Volvo .-nd diaui- 
four. and daily help. . 

Tel: Twyford 713111 

aHM 

m SECLUSION IN 

3 CORNWALL 
! E::rdlent »r.;r—raniainrd n»f. 
SJ lull.' czuIcd-'U and ntcLr- 
*■ nl:-.J In .1 vhanrilng il'Ji"r- 
■ man'll hou,-:. port uf a Ir.iy 
■ Cjrok=li Vilioge, SpcelJCUlar 
n v..i viva;, a.irt goad wi'ki 
■ over tuirai'n-llrtg <:tiffs und 
S hcsthljnd. Sleep- 4-*. Av&ll- 
* able from 'JLud Jut lo 
■ October, [talc* iicm-een £15U 
■ and L8u ji.w . iseataunali. 

3 Phone 0245 7380 360 
■ 
aBUBHBBBHMHBHBBBBB. 

.1. Ol- 

107iS. ’ 
OVERLAND TREKS, Lite booMnn 

reductions. Lireere/Murocco. 2.'S 
ivfcs. from Sta.i. sradoni d!a- 
cour.ls. Iinjcltiire: Centaur Ira- 
rol. 1J6-1S8, H.iltwzj,* St.. Sid- 
CUp. Kent. ul-.ji.rJ j'.iy. 

BIG< SAVE WITH MM. AusiraJIa. 
N.s. locUa, :.T!4.iiu East, rokyo. 
flatiokou ju tarns, , Teheran, 
Manila. Sam's Trarel. ui-65o 
— til. 2. Air Aorrnls. 

“ RULE BRITANNIA A very 
special holiday Tor tip lo live 
people. One of flic must luxurious 
lUlllnq jachtfi operating out nf 
tlie Baldric l»iaAds ... a cor.i- 
lietent. Luncenijl and hardwori:- 
I.iq crew . . . good hone?: Eng- 
ll*h loc.il . . . two weekr front 
onlv XftAO per person Including 
lllqlil. Owner ragrctiully unablu 
la u,a I fils year. I or laU details 
WniMIW V.'alsell A1444J.; 

CORFU sailing houday. Aged 2lMf.7 
? 5 more for private parti'. 
July lH-Ann. 7. ciiip .-•«■:!. p.p.— 
Jlwi 1053, eve. dfifl SOSO. cvt. 

AUSTRALIA, ft N X—ECDODinlai 
«pe« persc>nal advice. 

0411. Columbus Tram, 
Loti don wall. E.C.2. A.fl.T^'i. 

^ATOL Ha-jlJ Ecradcd Airline 

WANTED,-Trailers _ to /.c.olero 
orcei Itlanda on K.I a day: Id- 
roao guide tree.—LoU,ure Com- 

cill^rt^O 'VrOL 1UJ7“DJ. 

H“fri9AY .COUNTDOWN_A Rill 
place* still araiUblo lo 'lr> Aviv 

destlnauonv In Luropr. 

BRITISH GRAND PHIX gra 
ackcls. 01-553 37J»4 a: 

*“?*'"* lOtftHO. Spncial offer 
M Savoy HOWL All 

t lJtp>lrluw If-^m CtaiwfcS:. 
Blnrilngham and Manchester. 3 

p£T^.,on Sr.:'°' Teliphontx 
Madeira Hotiso. Witney iCc«» 

A-™Vii/4^4ATVI: 9XMU.. AB'r~. 
ATHENS 4:47. July 15-JC>. ji.5rd. 

no o:ctrw;.---Rina Euiocheck. 543 
„ 5-J3I. Air AgL>. 
u.s.A.—Cheap. sleep E.ClO.M. 

Srstem. from 1X13.75 for o 
f'lpms.—-Hosts if 15.. Ol-65-J 

TEN TREK.—The Erst name in ad- 
rantura travel, mi- l-i with other 
1G-..KJ year p.dai who. a--t?. ftui 
i?1"1?3 •ntd free. CarsaaiA ior Me 

and 
SfftjB Es Sclaatii. Ja'ijuro". 
Lest Africa. India. M Far East. 

i)i Au-rtrella. Travel 
SyfEt- Oxfortl SL. U'.l. 

.."IrJ"' 20.'W. alia. ATOL l’-tu 
MADRID. OARCBUONA, ATHtei'S, 

ftawiwnii Pari*. Muni-Ji. Corfo! 
Canavu. Zurich. Lisbon Nice 
l Ml'an. M«boa. Milra and 
JLVK* EurooMn clues. Oalij 
JTMits.—Fre-doax Holfdayg. OT- 

, W SW (ATOL «KlHlT 
°ET *WAY TO n-ALV- Home. 2. 1. 

*■ -• 13 3o|y. 
ArorrroBCDT Alr' ^ «“• 

Ujher Lnron-jan dertlnation’C 
Skid-. 01-2C2 Will (ATOL 445 

MOROCCAN MAGIC 
CASABLANCA 

AGADIR 
A1ARRAKKSU 

TANGIERS 
From El45 Incl. 

Flcase rtt.g ui write neve for 
t.ur lull colour tarochtiru 

M.\ k FLO W ER. TRA VfcL 
BO UUKE STREET 

LONDON, W.l 

IBI: 01-633 1863-2753 
IATA am* 

JJua. Brocliure. TenireJ:. sidcnp! 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. UKj' HKT0- 
pean .dasUaaUous. FUnfit, bote3 
n'h Iroui £35 HU. 3Si 
‘ravel 01-SDB 6144 (ABVAI. 

cr=!*> I* JOtv. Few nuid.-x jn 
g^.r^^t^chand 

56616- 
DON LA LA ! Parts £5S. NICr 233. 

^rhftCttu a-ct Hlcits. FleSxh: 
ro.v. M.AChftypr _dvrariur*s ajid 
ovar 50 other European desti- 
j-ilivnK.-—Boa dices lours.1 4t‘.A 
Gfruces.ler Raid. S-V..7. 01-554 

_ # L—»j. • u r«\. 
PALM BEACH—V!LLA FLORIDA-— 

Sr“P!t J&S »AClK.l» ticuse* 
n 1 fertda. a.I with tiielr own 

iusunr. villa hoi!- 
S“,ro ‘ti Florida a valla ole tiu-jugh- 
ot-t th» 'Uiiuner rcv.11 about EoCk) 
per Person- 1 ma—Worldwide 
Licauv l!a Uolidayi, *51 Artmio- 
l«l,Kdv Lor.nnn S.tl'.S. 01-584 
■Jpll tARTA ATOLi.- 

“ S » 

^ praasc ncra': 
_q ■ - ■ ;"'S 0 Q .13- • 
arnaia'eils.g m .* a 
■J M .v II-:hiP9II0B5HE3O 

lltfTALLATIOHS IN ENGLANO. VALES ft 
SCOTTISH LOWLANDS' U AIN LAND ONLY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

•——BB—Q— WHWWMMIIMIW« 

ATHE TIMES ” | 

A Unique Vehicle for your ® 

Business | 
Evipur Tufliur «.n run U.e ■■ Bualredfi to Bufmi.s* " fnarure, S 
wiil'.b enahl'i tur rogubir and I'Jturti advtiitis^n la r-aen fiie ~ 1 
people wliq u.i!;r Uio dcclrlnn^. *f yuir- company wuuui lity to ® I 
on .nd »nd wraiora now and uodiscccored marfeci bL.rw. tn ihn O. 
□usinees world, we know Uic people who want, to knew about A IVU. I 

Please coatacl Merin Wood or Sue Nichols on ® i 
01-278 9231 3 j 

(or more information 2! 

<HWAMHB0BMNIIMIBBM<MMB<MNMBMMIMBB9BBMV j 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS - 

PILGRIMAGES/ 
TOURS 
TO THE 

HOLY LAND 
Summer Programme 

rite ilvlr Land i« only 4* bmir? 
dV.ay lij1 Krill: It A!r-..a 

. leuuk. . fltgll a-. V “uUiy 
ii- ii irturea Tor ,.u Lulutl-.- r.iun. 
—tull noLird. <tU c.sclmlu.i& u.td 
■.•-.pen leidortc—fm.n 118'.. 
U'la.-aisU*1 value—an uiiinrg.it- 
lahlt* experience t 
ll'lntrr prcgreinm.'. nvrklr 
departures Iront 31 -t Knc-ra.lv-r. 
S-ti.i ior drtivlfr lo our it- a 
taw hare. 
Anpir for brochures front your 

Travel Agent or 

InLcr-ChurcEi Travel 
1X5 Pall Mull 

London SW1Y GEN 
M.itnb r «{' the 

Thomas Cool: Croup and 
AEVTA 

AMI 2L5 ABC 

4on SWIX 7BQ. ul-_"K> 'CD7u. 
_AKT.i. 
TRAStMUNO LAKE TUSCANY 

iitaiT1.—toih Cfn.ury e-.iia and 
purruimded larmhoui* nxrr.iPh^d 
irti* Rent I as- Phone 

OVERLAND tu India p'.lia Jioporw 
otrUi-ket on lo Aim Ml to Irani 

from frailDrid'-n. -Vi Earls 
JiTi*!' Csn Jon VS OJ. VST 

„ VC-ol <AlrUne Agp.iis). 
MARBELLA TOP GOLF HOLIDAYS 

lOCl. flighte. hotels or aopls.. 
null-drive car. EJ-..-ards. Ttnqoj. 
Vl-Vu4 —'Xi. i .13Y.\. A TOL 

AROUND THE WORLD, 13.000 
n. los a ver Lind uIim tloru'.vr 

-roin E-fOB. Trj!lf‘n-'era. 
S?o ^l1 court n.qsd, London. 
\IB CiJ. *s»7 Voftl. I Airline 

•7« HONDA SO.—only 4.00 
CJio^Leav* messago for 

RICH BLUE CHINESE C 

19c Oil painting. Bum* t 
t Lahanatv; LiOQ.—Tel. 
•Mil*. 

WOODEN O 
sLndent.. 
SjU'i. 

STEAM CAR.—S^e Ma;..r C; 
AUSTRALIAN BOOKS, large 

tlon, 2nd hand, anilquart 
Slgaed art books, 1st udiii 
outer rare Items. For dea 
01-I.1J 3BtK> 

curtains &. loose coy 
Inc. FacdcrKut and Si*c 
Patterns. brought ta yoa 
fWes expert li' mod* and 

■ London cCftrlcTs end rar 
■ 01-304 nags and flulsUp 
MAGNIFICENT BHCI 

«n. sin. grand piano, s 

AflfflK-aBifll. 

*wmS. xrioaagrs 
Jjonhnci nr call service. C 

£95l2?n«iL 01-70I-- 
CAMERAS ft acus 

Lnrlyalledaioclu, Um beat 

VtVfTAR LEH5ES 'tamcraSi 
otxiu, enlargers and paaio ■ 

• Series, urrlranod siocVs. t 
prices a: tha - world's 
ip ad ails t. Euro Fora cnm 
Ro-’e.WA'Iq' Lsdxddge,. 

EA STERN RUGS. Uror 4 
from. Open Si! 

-yeiley ft Slone. ■ 
..Hill. E.C.I. 01-230 443 
ALL BRANDED BEDS, ID 

etc. Sava up to no per car 

oS^i^ea*WDOd;nu 
HAND-KNOTTED Kashmir 

large. sehKaon ln Croydon: 
40. £210. M.L. Lid-. 688 

JUST carpets. Any carnets 
In G.B. 'avinible: *s price ■■ 

denay for Atoiilm .. 

j j ^TJAEREBORG 1 
8 Mora full/ irclusl.e ‘■olidayc Fj 
8 available in oxaellent hotels j 
1 .roir. one of Europe's 
I Holiday Companies. 

leading I 
I 2 da-.s 1? days 8 

1 from 
BENI DORM 

(rum 

I.'rom la JuJ>-) £J9 

J COSTA BRAVA 

£99 

(ttom 14 July) C49 

COSTA DEL SOL 
— 

(from 13 Jfafv) Ea'J £59 

DfANO KARINA 

Itrom 15 July) £53 

IBIZA 

£99 

ifrom 13 Juh) £69 

LIDO Dl JESOLO 

£29 

(from 13 July) E£9 

MAJORCA 

£M 

(from 12 July) £59 

NO SURCHARGES 

j Ri-wj Tlaarebcnj 

I on 01-fiM S67C 

8 7,‘'i Conauil 5ln»l 

| LonJo.l. VM. 

1 ATOL ionB 

£99 

i 
1 

] ! 
1 

.. - - i 

_ summer 
nrtrar..mmc of shorter rL-pndL'.Iur.-i 
inuiiidinq East Africa. Omni 
A.nr-|ca. Sahara. Turi «■ . 
MoivVj. Tunisia. Full details, 
hnreumor urenand i3S'. SflCt 
Oi;J. Brt'.itrtm Rord., London. 
S.’.i -o. Ul-u'.U (kLlA. 

CANNES.—3 b.;.1r'Omi-J villa •-.'IJl 
fOC* p:-'!! -tuqiut. Also Hauled 
avnuabtiiiv *:art»-::a.—Ccium*r.. 
lj: viimj. mi.j+7- Plat. 

PALM BEACH-VILLA FLORIDA_ 
Jdmply t/i.» ihohI exclusive hous-.t 
IP l-turtv.'.. ^11 with tlif'r o-.ti 
paois. Inclusive lo'.ury villa hotl- 
da'-'h in viurtda avatuule ihruuor.. 
out ute suiutaiur from j.l>oul L3uO 
p-j- vran. .J'll.i—'.oridwido 
Luxury \ lll.a Hallows. 31 Brome- 

- frve nxifi—, __ 
Wiltons. Free 

M ■1!S2'. Yaiwion 
10lJ^' Actyifc al 

..•w?S*..'CEee nndariiv. ' r 
H. LANE «. SON PIANOS. Nt 

recendliioncd. 326 Brinhlo 
_ S'h-Cruydoh. 0L-63S 3613 
COLD Iff CARAT, Get-ffi 

.“pT.Ajfr -watch brand 
_£l.aui.'. TO!. 01-7-J4 lATL 
CORK FLOOR TILES £1T? 

Y‘I. Hared. B37 8066. De 

BRITISH O.P. block caddoef 
ktond seati avaUnble. nr 
roquirod. T«l.: 0773 «J 

RENT A piano, Harwichori 
j.lchord.. Horn. The C 
OuaJIly Home-runt sdieme 
allc*.1'-. The -vidivt pSTsfhle- 
of liislriimerit plus tnr m™ 
taiflle puridipie ohlon In opt 
Information Irani 01-833 - 
Morin- uailerier. 4 Helmut! 
Lewisham, 8.E.13. 

FULLY STRANDED MINK t 
from Sv5D. Rema Fure. 18. 
j-er_Sl.. London. W.l. .< 

SOUTH AMERICA_Tthwain 
_ Air Agii. Tel. 4T.Y Ro71._ 
FAMILY IN KINGSTON. S 

orrur home to girl learning 
luh: .7 weetk rrom 32nd 
Vbjtis to London, etc. Tol. t 

ARDIZZONE’S plnno sale: tft 
r."d nvt-rstnsr.vs from 
maahdfiloncd Babv Oruufs. 
Mel re. Ol'l'.Co TiHifi. 

J.-P. SARTRE. An English t 
nf - ploy*. V' The 1-jv.A 
till ore. 2) The L'ltburi-d l>s 
borrow or- buy. Phone ffiB 

_ f.vn'nn:. 
OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. • 

*Jts. err. Delivered. H. 
Wills. G24-P73 JiC:. 

W.UWED 

BOOKS WANTED. Srcoodbali 
Antiquarian bcrcicR on all id! 
I.Lrones or - r.itan ru.ta 

3^'J ,B!pea-fc 
rHEKS from cjq.' ‘ rnrf.i f-v-r, I • j”- v.u|r«. l*-iv Associated ATHENS FROM £49.' Corfu fren 
LSci. -jla.' -Bf frari S3.*. A .vi 
from £ri. plus caai-trc. vli 
hols, liotldatv. he coach or i 
wee-c- .ro.,. Lj'.i. vmcij I. 

J”"* s-rnth.Hd.. ahe 

bfllers. Ou,<t.- 3. 14 HWh T 
1 .j' -in-j, - r*a Hcrii'oid 
thjua 045.7 2373. 

WANTED.—V.ry Ui-ja front 1< & I A. i'el. 107Jl t • 1 WANTED.—t.rr Urge front I* 
•l-iilt or 1S5 .VJiiuoui- ‘ vr'„ i y. e. p-'ivo - ' '. 
Lirior Er;t. T:!.: W-S."; 'cm _ -. '*»; -^-.'vtou. 
UI -u'.l 371.3. fn .L»cc. wiu, ■ GLYHOEBDURNE OPERA. »J 
ATOL ’..'ld«- ..'if.il. ' i 4 UcLdtii desperately. Jury 

KINITRCK ADVENTURES 
-Xtorai^o fro.n 7171. 
lieu, -bps irejsitr.- Hs.fr. lea 
SoTii S»j.. ly.l. t.'l-T._a 1073 

KATHMANDU l«is sfnti.tj.- y 

tr.ccunter overt and I 

sfwi!“ Hi:- '-OTrt Jn 

i.c«ii.biBl^a.Rus- 

»RV rrf£.->-Ti'l. .V.' AW, 
THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Dtre* I 

Pla.no-, L:J.. mu-rvit free 
In ouy -your jtUuic. now. 
oi>oao Crpingion 217J4 fn 
~iis aad a cDtnBreltenvrvc : 
fo d^r 

A. n. BALDWIN AND SONS 
r.'f c'j.ea l«7J. Xtu.ilsr.il 
CT35 ARC. raedoiA. Caller: .ot 
rir.gTt- s^'cSnyn' lautflu Ijf 
ti ’.^«Dni r.Ttvc-'. . UH 
V. lies t-dL. U1-33U bd7?. 

(conilaoed on pass 33) 
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